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Pampa woman indicted on charges of child sexual abuse
Gray County grand jurors have indicted 15 people, 

including a 31 - year - old Pampa woman who is 
charged on four counts of sexually abusing children 

Grand jurors and Assistant District Attorney 
David Hamilton prepared 36 charges in a day - long 
session Friday, but just 21 charges were filed with 
the district clerk because the grand jury foreman 
forgot to sign the second page of 15 cases 

If his schedule permits. District Judge Grainger 
Mclihany may make a special trip from Wheeler to 
Pampa early next week for the formal signing of the 
remaining indictments, Hamilton said 

Gloria Dawn Killough, 31, 631 S. Ballard, also 
known as Gloria Dawn Vargas, was indicted in 
connection with four charges of sexually abusing 
children

The indictments allege that the Pampa mother 
engaged in "deviate sexual intercourse" with both a

boy and a girl on March 8 Both of the children with 
whom Killough allegedly had sex were under age 17. 
according to the indictments 

Judge Mclihany set a (3,000 bond on each of the 
four sex abuse charges returned against the Pampa 
woman Friday. Killough was free on bond Saturday.

Grand jurors also indicted Kenneth Alan Taylor. 
23. of 1005 S Dwight, on a charge of sexual assault of 
a child. The indictment alleges that Taylor assaulted 
a young boy on April 6 Judge Mclihany set a $3.000 
bond for Taylor, and the suspect remained in 
custody in the county jail Saturday 

Randy Howard Williams, 23. of 621 Lowry, was 
indicted in connection with the Feb 28 shooting of a 
neighbor, Steven Leo Luck. 30 Grand jurors 
indicted Williams on a charge of aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon Bond was set at (15.000 
Williams was free on bond Saturday

Police have said Williams blasted a retreating 
Luck with a shotgun twice, after a fist fight between 
the two men outside of their homes.

Luck survived the shooting but suffered buckshot 
wounds along his backside "from his head to his 
ankles. ' a hospital spokesman said at the time

The grand jury delayed consideration of an 
unrelated shooting that happened the same day. 
Defense witnesses scheduled to testify in the 
shooting death of convicted rapist Loyd Dean Remy. 
23. didn't show up Friday, the second time the 
defense has failed to produce the witnesses. 
Hamilton said.

Michael Eldon Marsh. 28. 532 S Gillespie, is 
charged with murder in Remy's death.

Marsh and Remy had been drinking and arguing 
on the fatal evening, police have said. The suspect 
ended the dispute inside Marsh's home about 1 30

a m when he shot Remy once in the chest with a 22- 
caliber rifle, authorities have said.

When he was shot to death, Remy was free on an 
appeal bond posted on a Jan 23 conviction for the 
rape of a teenage Pampa housewife.

Marsh has been free on bond.
Grand jurors did indict a woman charged with 

renting videotape players and movies and then 
selling the rental property.

Mary Ann Whitehurst. 39, who listed a Pampa 
address of 515 E. Murphy, was indicted on two 
counts of theft by taking

The indictments allege that on March 22 and 
March 23. Whitehurst rented six VCR players and 16 
movie cassettes from Pampa businesses. The 
woman and her boyfriend then sold the rented

V
See INDICTMENTS, Page three

Tax burden 
in Pampa
among best

B y C A T H V S P A U L D IN G  
S ta ff W rite r

Pampa school, city and county 
taxes may seem high for local 
residents, but the tax burden here 
is low compared to those in Borger, 
Amarillo. Tulia. and many other 
cities in Texas

According to a list compiled by 
the Texas Research League. 
Pampa ranks 254th out of 336 
taxing entities (with more than 
5,000 residents) in the amount of 
property tax paid per (100 of 
market value "The list breaks the 
tax burden down into city, school, 
county, college and hospital 
district tax rates

According to the list, which used 
a ratio of 81 percent of market 
value. Pampa residents pay $1 19 
per (100 valuation This breaks 
down into 52 cents for school tax, 52 
cents for city tax and 14 cents for 
county tax Pampa residents pay 
no hospital or college tax

Borger residents do. though 
Borger, where residents must pay 
(1 65 per (100 valuation, is ranked 
75th on the tax burden list Public 
school taxes there are 82 cents, 
while city taxes are 45 cents, 
county taxes 23 cents and the 
Frank Phillips College tax takes up 
14 cents There is no hospital tax

Tulia. with a tax burden of (I  91. 
ranks even higher at 31st The 
school tax takes up 87 cents while 
the city takes up 28 cents The 
hospital tax rate is 10 cents while 
the county tax is 42 cents Tulia 
residents also pay 23 cents in 
miscellaneous taxes They pay no 
college tax

Dumas is one area town with a 
lower tax burden than Pampa Its 
ranking. 335th. is the second lowest 
on the list. Dumas residents pay a 
total of 73 cents per (100 valuation, 
with three cents for a city tax. 48 
cents for the school. 19 cents for the 
county and a little more than one 
penny (1 6 cents) for the hospital 
They pay no college tax

Perryton is ranked 83rd and has 
a total tax burden of (1 62 This 
includes a 43 cent city tax. 65 cent 
school tax. 12 cent hospital tax and 
a 38 cent county tax With a total 
tax rate of (1 31. Dalhart is ranked 
195 Their city tax rate is 32 cents, 
school rate is 67 cents and county 
rate is 31 cents Canyon is ranked 
174. with a total tax rate of (1 37

The city with the lowest tax 
burden is Brenham where 
residents pay a total tax rate of 70 
cents. It has a 32 cent school tax. 19 
cent city tax. a 15 cent college tax 
and a 3W penny college tax.

The highest tax burden is in 
Crystal City, where residents hand 
over (2 30 per (100 valuation While 
the city has no hospital tax and 
only a three cent college tax, the 
BchtMl tax is 95 cents and the city 
tax is 85 cents. The county tax is 46 
cents

( PR LE
director
watches
Shasta

SSONS — Karen Gregory, in-service 
at Coronado Community Hospital, 

as Pampa Middle School sixth grader 
.Nowell practices cardiopulmonary

resuscitation on an infant like doll during 
Operation Baby Save CPH lessons Saturday 
at the I’ ampa Fire Station (Staff Pfioto b> 
Cath\ Spauldingi

Police stage 
raid on camp 
of survivalists

THREE BROTHERS. Ark (AP) 
— Police with camouflage clothing 
and blackened faces tightened 
their noose around the remote 
encampment o f a band of 
self-styled Christian survivalists 
S a tu rd ay , search ing some 
buildings and hoping to flush out 
their leader

The officers moved cautiously to 
avoid a confrontation and out of 
fear the compound had been 
mined, an FBI agent said

Special weapons and tactics 
teams moved in and secured two 
clusters of buildings and searched 
them, seizing some items, said FBI 
agent Ray McElhaney The 
buildings, small sheds and houses 
outside the main part of the 
compound, were unoccupied and 
the teams met no resistance, he 
said

"The main compound has not 
been secured, the FBI agent said 
He said a search warrant for the 
main group of buildings and an 
arrest warrant for James Ellison, 
44. spiritual leader of the group.

had not been served
"We want to execute the two 

w a r r a n t s  w i t h o u t  a n y  
confrontation and we think we 
shall," he said

He said officers were taking 
precautions because CSA members 
remained in the main buildings.

During the night, caravans of 
police cars had patrolled dirt roads 
around the rustic headquarters of 
the white-supremacist group 
known as the Covenant, the Sword 
and the Arm of the Lord. State 
police crouched ir the hardwood 
forest as officers toting automatic 
rifles manned roadblocks.

E l l is o n  sh ed  a T e x a s  
congregation in 1976 to lead a group 
to the woods here near the Missouri 
border and build a commune of 
scripture-quoting, gun-carrying, 
b a c k - t o - n a t u r e  
soldier-survivalists.

As police encircled the 224-acre 
commune, agents continued 
negotiations to try to persuade 
Ellison to surrender.

Crime rate falls, but assaults increase
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  

Reported crime decreased 3 
percent last year, including a 4 
percent drop in murders, but 
rapes and aggravated assaults 
rose at the fastest pace since 
1980, the FBI said Saturday 

The bureau's Uniform Crime 
Report, based on preliminary 
figures, said the overall decline 
in reported crime last year, 
compared to 1983, continued a 
downward trend that started in 
1982

But during the fourth quarter 
from Oct 1 to Dec 31. reported 
crime rose2 percent compared to 
the same three-month period in 
1983. the FBI said The quarterly 
increase was the first since 1981 

The figures are based on a 
compilation of crimes reported 
by nearly 13.000 state and local 
police agencies around the 
country

While there was a 4 percent 
decrease in murders and a 5 
percent decline in the number of

robberies reported last year, 
rapes jumped by 6 percent and 
aggravated assaults went up by 4 
percent Thus, the net overall 
rate of violent crime showed no 
change from 1983 

The 3 percent decrease in 
overall crime from 1983 to 1984 
followed a 7 percent drop from 
1982 to 1983 and a 3 percent 
decline from 1981 to 1982 But 
forcible rapes and aggravated 
atssaults rose at the faster pace 
than at any other time since 1980

Declines in the overall Uniform 
Crime Index, however, were 
recorded by each of the nation's 
four geographic regions, the 
bureau said

Cities with populations over 
50.000 registered a 2 percent 
decline in overall crime last 
year, while those jurisdictions 
outside metropolitan areas 
reported a 5 percent decrease 
The suburban and rural areas 
showed decreases of 3 and 5 
percent respectively
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Mob of South African blacks kill woman, child
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (API -  

A mob of blacks set fire to a mixed-race 
woman Saturday and then torched her 
home, killing the woman and her 3-year-old 
son and badly burning her two other young 
children, police said

Arsonists elsewhere in the eastern Cape 
Province poured gasoline on a garbage 
truck Saturday and tried to set it on fire, but 
soldiers arrived and fired on the crowd, 
wounding one black man. a spokesman at 
police headquarters in Pretoria said

The spokesman said that those were the 
two major incidents reported in the riot-tom 
black and mixed-race townships of the 
eastern Cape after weeks of violence arising 
m ainly from black anger over the

white-minority government's policy of 
apartheid, or racial segregation 

More than 300 blacks have died in nine 
months of unrest

The mixed-race woman and her child 
were killed in Bontrug township outside the 
eastern Cape town of Kirkwood, the police 
spokesman said A crowd of blacks came to 
her dwelling, which houses both black and 
mixed-race families, seeking a black man 
When the woman said she did not know the 
man. the crowd attacked her, he said 

The house was then set ablaze, killing the 
3-year-old and seriously Injuring har two 
other children, ages 6 and 7, who were still 
inside, he said

Assaults by blacks against other blacks

considered co lla b o ra to rs  w ith the 
white-minority government have increased 
in recent weeks, along with arson attacks 
against homes of black officials and 
policemen

In Cape Town, a white man attacked by a 
black mob Thursday was reported in serious 
condition with bums over 70 percent of his 
body The man, Erasmus Jacobs, 19, was 
transferred to Tygerberg Hospital near 
Cape Town on Friday night from Port 
Elizabeth Provincial Hospital in the eastern 
Cape.

Initially, police said the man was attacked 
in the white township of Uitenhage in the 
eastern Cape in the first recent reported 
attack against a white in a white area

But a witness said Friday he saw a white 
man set afire after emerging from an illegal 
bar in a black township outside Uitenhage, 
near where police shot dead 20 black 
marchers a month ago.

The attack on Jacobs occurred the same 
day that an inquiry into the shootings of the 
marchers heard that 17 of the victims were ' 
shot in the back.

President P W Botha said Friday that 
black radicals are determined to make 
South Africa ungovernable, to pave the way ( 
for a (Communist takeover. He said th tj 
United Democratic Front antl-aparthaid 
coalition was leading the campaign oal 
behalf of the outlawed African Natkmall 
Congress.
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obituaries
RAYMOND E. DARSEY

Services for Raymond E. Darsey, 82. will be at 
10:80 a.m. Monday in the Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with Dr. Richard H. Whit warn, 
Ipastor of First United Methodist Church, 
;officiating.

Burial will be in the Fairview Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Home.

Mr. Darsey died Friday afternoon at Coronado 
Community Hospital.

Born Jan. 13. 1903, at Vernon, he came to Gray 
County in September. 1939, from Wichita Falls. 
Prior to moving to Gray County, he had owned and 
operated a bus line that ran from Wichita Falls to 
Amarillo and to Brownwood A retired cattle 
rancher, he owned the Darsey Ranch between 
Lefors and Alanreed. He married Alice Dodge in 
19S3 at Amarillo He was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, of the home; a 
daughter, Norma Purcell, Pampa; and a grandson, 
Don Taylor, Canadian.

GUSSIE B. WHEELER
SHAMROCK - Services for Gussie B. Wheeler, 76. 

longtime Wheeler County resident, will be at 2:30 
p.m. today at the 11th Street Baptist Church in 
Shamrock.

Officiating will be Rev. L. R. Green, pastor of the 
Pleasant Valley Assembly of God Church 

Burial will be in the Lisle Addition of the 
Shamrock Cemetery under the direction of 
Richerson Funeral Home of Shamrock 

Mrs. Wheeler died Friday.
Born Oct. 2, 1908, in Palo Pinto County, she 

moved to Shamrock from there in 1935 and had 
lived in Shamrock ever since. She married Horace 
Wheeler in 1934 at Weatherford. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include her husband, of the home; two 
sons. Jodie Barrett, Muleshoe, and Donald 
Wheeler. Corpus Christ!; a daughter, Joyce Ferril, 
Amarillo; a sister, Mary Carver, Riley, Kan.; a 
brother. Jim B arrett. Hobbs, N .M .; 14 
grandchildren and 18 great-grandchildren 

VIRGIE MAF NELLIE HODGE 
WELLINGTON - Services for Virgie Mae Nellie 

Tucker Hodge. 74, mother of Pampa residents, 
were held at 2 p.m Saturday in the Assembly of 
God Church at Wellington with Rev Joe Martin, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in the North Fairview Cemetery 
under the direction of Schooler-Gordon Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Hodge died Friday.
Mrs. Hodge married William Tucker in 1926 at 

Hugo, Okla He died in 1955 
Survivors include four daughters. Ruby Little, 

Mount Vernon; Hazel Scott. Pampa; Pauline 
Denton, A m a rillo , and Pearline Hudson, 
Charleston, Ark.; a son. Junior Tucker. Tatum, 
N.M.; two stepdaughters, Novie Tiller. Pampa, and 

. ElmUy rhiahnim. Mangum, Okla.i m siepeon, L. Z. 
Tucker, Mangum, Okla.; 36 grandchildren and a 
number of great-grandchildren

Court report

calendar o f events

fire  report

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

Adnlsaloas
Jennie Britt, Wheeler 
Susan Miranda, Pampa 
Elmer Holley, Pampa 
Joseph Slater, Pampa 
M argaret McGahen, 

Pampa
Robert Hassell. Pampa 
B a r b a ra  M c C o y , 

Pampa
Mary Denman. Pampa 
H e le n  H a m ilto n ,

^ampa 
Davis Leal

The Pampa Fire Department reported no major 
fire runs for a 32-hour period ending at 3 p.m 
Saturday ________

Elk City,
Okla

Charles Jones, White 
Deer

Births
To M r. and Mrs. 

Antonio Miranda, Pampa. 
a baby girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis I 
Britt, Wheeler, a baby| 
boy.

Dtomissals 
Charlene Blakeney.l 

Lubbock
Dennles Bourland,| 

Pampa 
Hencfael Bums, Pampa | 
L. M. Gilreath, Pampa 
Velma Hell, Pampa 
L in d a  M c A n e a r . j  

McLean
Troy Moore, Munday 
Nicole Ramey, Pampa 
Tressa Revious, Pampa 
W illia m  S ta ffo rd .I  

Pampa 
Joan Sumner, Canadian 
Marlon Turner, no city I 

listed.
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL

Not available.

police report

Marriage Uceases
Ray Mac Blalock and Terice Chántele Brown 
William Zane Roe and Lenore Gonzalez 
Jesus Gerardo Soto and Rose Mary Gonzalez 
Eric Wayne Reames and Jung Won Shin 
David Lee Pekis and Shirley Rae Zeveke 
John Bennie Wortham and Sabrina Rea Parkes 

Gray Coaaty Court
A charge of violating the terms of probation was 

dismissed against Kenneth Wayne Adkism 
Billy F Trammell Jr was fined $300 and placed 

on two years probation for diving while intoxcated 
Kevin Todd Doss was fined $300 and placed on two 

yearss probation for driving while intoxicated 
Arthur Ray Short was fined $300 and placed on 

two years probation for driving while intoxicated A 
charge of driving with license suspended was 
dismissed

Eddie Kim Collum was fined $300 and placed on 
two years probation for driving while intoxicated 

Jimmy Don Barton was fined $300 and placed on 
two years probation for driving while intoxicated 

A charge of theft by check against Diana L 
Azaldua was dismissed

Probation for William Ernest Kirkham Jr was 
revoked

Oaty Rodrick McCain was fined $300 and placed 
on two years probation for driving while 
intoxicated

Probation was revoked for Homer Mac Massey 
A charge of driving while intoxicated against 

Audrey Otho Atwood was dismissed 
A charge of theft by check against Bridget! 

Falass was dismissed
A charge of unlawfully carrying a weapon 

against Ramon Da villa was dismissed

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following incidents for a 32-hour period ending at 3 
p.m. Saturday.
FRIDAY, April 19

Barry Sherwood reported the theft of a 1976 white 
GMC bus from Barrett Baptist Church, 903 Beryl.

Robert Olan Eastham, 2531 Christine, reported a 
forced entry burglary at 901E. Kentucky in which a 
knob had been twisted off the north entrance. Taken 
from the residence were a light brown carpet, 
bathroom lighting fixture, a 3x3 piece of white 
formica and a solid-core door with lock attached; 
value was estimated at $2,700.

Sandra Kay Jones. 617 N. Christy, reported the 
theft of a girls blue and white 20-inch bicycle from a 
bike rack at Mann Elementary School.

Police reported finding a 20-inch black and gray 
bicycle in the alley of 500 N. Faulkner.

Judy Viola Gates. 307 E. Browning, reported a 
disorderly conduct incident in which a person came 
through the yard at 300 E. Browning and cursed 
younger children.

A juvenile reported the theft of a bicycle from the 
yard at 2117 N. Wells.

William Johnson. 531 Maple, reported the theft of 
a lawn mower.

Clifford Mynear, 917 E. Gordon, reported he was 
assaulted at his residence.

Police reported a disorderly conduct incident 
occurring at Coronado Community Hospital in 
which a suspect allegedly "used abusive language 
in public to the extent that it offended others." 
SATURDAY, April 20

Police reported an offense against the public 
peace occurring at Cuyler and Craven in which a 
suspect allegedly "was yelling profanity on a public 
sidewalk."

Pam Terrell, 312 N. Christy, reported she was 
MMotted «  her residence by a known person.

Robert E. Fletcher, 957 Terry Road, reporte4the 
theft of a Huffy 20-inch red and white Track 1000 
bicycle from his residence.

Peggy Mariden McCarty. 321 E. Francis, 
reported trespass of a habitation

An incident in which a juvenile was allegedly 
involved in a sexual assault of a child case was 
reported to the police.

Cathy Arnold. 524 N. Faulkner, reported the theft 
of a black and gray White's Performer boys bicycle 
from her residence.

Francis Fulton. 901 E. Campbell, reported the 
theft of the distributor from a 1974 Chevrolet pickup 
while it was parked at the residence.

Jeffrey Richard Torgerson, policeman, reported 
an assault occurring at the police station

Jim Robert Schuneman, 1816 N. Russell, reported 
a criminal mischief incident in which his 1985 
Mercury was vandalized while it was parked at the 
Nugget Club. 600 S. Cuyler.

Shoplifting was reported at Lights and Sights. 107 
N Cuyler

Arrests
FRIDAY, April 19

John Fortner Fitzgerald, 31, of 1600 N. Russell 
was arrested at Coronado Community Hospital on 
charges of public intoxication and disorderly 
conduct. He was released on bond.
SATURDAY, April 20

Ruben Trenado Moro. 18, of Burkbumett was 
arrested at Francis and West on charges of having 
no driver’s license and no proof of liability 
insurance and for being an illegal alien. He paid a 
fine and was released to the Border Patrol.

Allison Renee Ott, 26, of 1129 N Starkweather 
was arrested at the police station on a charge of 
sexual assault of a child.

Jerry Wayne Smith, 27, address listed as 222 Oak, 
was arrested at Cuyler and Craven on charges of 
public intoxication, disorderly conduct, simple 
assault and unlawful carrying of a weapon.

minor accidents
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 

Overeaters Anonymous is to meet at 9 a m. 
Monday and 7;30 p.m Thursday in the First United 
Methodist Church's Winsome Class. For more 
information, call Doris at 665-2068 or Virginia at 
86541623

GRAY COUNTY HISTORY BOOK 
Deadline for family histories to be submitted for 

Inclusion in the Gray County history book for the 
upcoming state Sesquicentennial observance is 
April 80 All materials, including any photographs 
and business histories, should be turned in by that 
date

Officer Terry Cox honored

a full week of activities
Clean Pampa, Inc., will observe 

Keep America ^autRul Week with 
a aeries of activitiea to kick off the 
city’s annual Clean-Up Campaign 
and to hold meetings with city 
officials and business leaders.

Jo P o tte r , C lean Pam pa 
coo rd in a to r, sa id  she has 
something planned every working

Chamber program 
on alcohol abuse

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following minor accidents for a 32-hour period 
ending at3pm . Saturday.
FRIDAY, April 19

Sometime Wednesday, Thursday or Friday an 
unknown vehicle driven by an unknown person 
collided with a 1974 Chevrolet, owned by the City of 
Pampa. in a parking lot at 900 W. Alcock. No 
citations have been issued.

5:09 p.m. - A 1967 Ford driven by John Franklin 
Haag. 1130 E. Francis, collided with a tree in the 
1500 block of E Browning. Haag was cited for 
unsafe change in direction of travel.

6:57 p.m. - A 1981 Oldsmobile driven by Randy 
Parsley, 621 TIgnor, collided with a 1985 Buick 
driven by Kathy Taylor of Amarillo in the 100 block 
of N. Cuyler. Parsley was cited for failure to yield 
right of way; Taylor was cited for having no proof 
of liability insurance. ___________________

A program on alcohol abuse and 
driving while intoxicated problems 
will be featured at the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce's April 
membership luncheon Tuesday in 
the Starlight Room of Coronado 
Inn.

Norman Morrison, owner of 
Budweiser Distributing Co. of 
Borger, will show a 28-minute 
educational film on alcohol abuse 
and DWI. The film is produced by 
Anheuser-Busch and several police 
departments.

'The luncheon is sponsored by the 
Budweiser Distributing Co. of 
Borger.

Chamber president Phil Gentry 
said the luncheon will also include

Pampa policeman Terry L Cox 
I was named police officer for the 
first quarter of 1985 by the 
Dbwntown Kiwanls Club at its noon 

I luncheon meeting Friday.
Cox, 14, has been a member of 

I the Pampa Police Department for 
the past two and a half years A

graduate of Amarillo's Palo Duro 
High School, Cox is also a 1982 
graduate o f the Panhandle 
Regional Law  Enforcem ent 
Academy

He Is currently attending Frank 
Phillipa College and an Emergency 
Medical Technician course.

day this week in observance of 
{LAB Week.

At 8 a.m. kfonday she will take 
doughnuts to the city's Community 
Service Center for the crews of the 
S a n i t a t i o n  and S t r e e t s  
Departments. Members of the 
crews will be involved in May in 
picking up trash and other items 
from residents participating in the 
annual citywide clean-up drive.

Two meetings are scheduled 
Tuesday. At 8 a.m. Kirk Duncan, 
chairman of Clean Pampa's 
Municipal Committee, will sponsor 
the first Block Shop. The meeting 
will be a workshop for businesses 
sharing the common alley between 
the 200 blocks of N. Cuyler and 
Ballard.

At 8 p.m. there will be a meeting 
of the managers of the city’s 
fast-food restaurants, sponsored by 
the Business-Industry Committee.

Both meetings will be held at 
Clean Pampa’s office, located at 
115 W. Browning, and will involve 
an exchange of ideas concerning 
city litter ordinances and efforts to

maintain cleaner facilities and 
surrounding areas.

On Wednesday the C lvk and 
Community C om m ittee w ill 
sponsor an open house at the office 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Hosting the 
open bouse will be members of the 
local Association of Retired 
Persons and the South Side CItiaens 
Center. Refreshments will be 
provided by the 4-H Youth Council.

Residents, businessmen and 
representatives o f clubs and 
organisations are invited to come 
in and get acquainted with the aims 
and activities of Clean Pampa, 
Potter said.

City officials will meet with 
representatives of Clean Pampa at 
10 a.m. Thursday in the offlee to 
discuss fin a l plans for the 
launching of the city's Clean-Up, 
Paint-Up and Fix-Up Campaign for 
1985, which begins officially on 
Mays.

On Friday Potter will meet with 
the crews of the city’s Parks and 
Recreation Department for lunch, 
with McDonald’s Restaurant 
providing the lunch items.

Texas’ conservative
the usual door p rize  and 
membership drawings.

Cost of the chicken fried steak trend worries ACLU
buffet luncheon, which begins at 
11:45 a.m., is $8.50 per person. 
Gentry said reservations should be 
made at the Chamber office by 5 
p.m. Monday.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  State and 
national Civil Liberties Union 
leaders warned their followers 
Saturday there is a rising trend 
toward conservatism in Texas,

City briefs
T E R M I T E  C O N T R O L

Specialists. Gary’s Pest Control. 
665-7384.

Adv.
MINI BLINDS 50 percent off. 

Verdicals, 25 percent off at V.J.’s 
Imports, 123 E. Kingsmill.

Adv.
ABC LEARN At Play will offer 

Summer Day Care register now 
limited enrollment, ages 2-8. 
665-9718,665-8536, 665-5059

Adv.
MEALS on WHEELS 

669-1007 P.O.Box 939
Adv.

GARAGE SALE: 310 P^rry. 10-? 
Sewing machine, tool box.

Adv.
W A L L P A P E R IN G  BY Jo.

Brighten up your home with 
w a llp a p er. New homes or 
remo^ls. JoAnn Ashford. 835-2770.

Adv.
TERRY SCOTT and Linda Peeks 

of Pampa are the proud parents of

a son Kameron Shawn bom April 
18, Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo. Grandparents are Sue 
Cathey of Pampa and Ken and 
Sharon Peeks, Wellington.

LYNN AND Donna Lewis of 
Arlington are the proud parents of 
a baby girl, Rachel Kristen, born 
April 9. Grandparents are Robert 
and Señora  L ew is , G reat 
grandmother Gladys May, all of 
Pampa.

KENNY AND Dana Cargill of 
Pampa are the proud parents of a 
son, Cameron Chisum Cargill, born 
April 16th at High Plains Hospital 
in Amarillo. Grandparents are 
Jack and Dorothy Chisum of 
Pampa, Don and Von Cargill of 
Plainview and proud aunt Carla 
Chisum of Amarillo.

pa rticu la rly  in the current 
Legislature.

“ Everyone is waiting to see 
which d ire c t io n  the state 
government heads,”  said Wade 
Henderson, associate director for 
the American Civil Liberties Union 
in Washington.

“ Will Texas politics become a 
su rro ga te  o f the national 
government, that is the big issue,”  
Henderson told a legislative 
conference marking the 20th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
Texas Civil Liberties Union.

“ There is a sense in the 
Legislature of the shifting political 
scene,’ ’ said Gara üiMarche, 
executive director TCLU. “ We will 
c a ll it the ascendency o f 
conservatism . It has made 
everybody scared, particularly the 
progressive, liberal forcss.

“ I think if therë is one factor 
troubling this session it is the 
relative meekness and silences of 
these sources,”  he said.

« “ We need to speak up, to speak 
up for fundamental balances and 
due process,’ ’ LaMarche said.

NEW SHIPMENT of cut glass 20 
percent discount all week. Las 
Pampas Galleries.

Adv.

Form er state Sen. Lloyd 
D o gge tt , the unsuccessful 
Democratic candidate for U.S. 
Senate, said he thought civil 
liberties changes would be slow.

District court records
Divorces granted

Sandy Lynn Carroll and Ginger Dawn Carroll
Eugene Raymond Hinds and Dian S. Rinds
Gaston B. Hogan and Helene L. Hogan.

Criminal Cases
An indictment and verdict against Raymond Joe 

Swaney were dismissed.
Wendy Miller pleaded guilty to a charge of 

burglary of a habitation on Feb. 25. Miller was 
placed on five years probation and fined $250 plus 
costs.

Donna Kay Williams pleaded guilty to a charge of 
tampering with a government record on June 1, 
1984. Williams was placed on two years probation.

'Hiomas Lee Jones pleaded guilty to a charge of 
tampering with a government record on July 1, 
1984. Jones was placed on two years probation.

Donald Ray Coil pleaded guilty to a charge of 
burglary of a building on Nov. 23, 1984. Coil was 
placed on 10 years probation and fined $1,000 plus 
costs.

Estella Dalrymple pleaded guilty to a charge of 
unlawfully carrying weapons on licensed premises 
on Dec. 21, 1984. Dalrymple was placed on two 
years probation and fined $100

Probation was amended for Robert Lee 
Whiteside.

A motion was made to revoke probation for 
Forrest Britt on an April 22, 1983 conviction for 
burglary of a habitation.

Probation was revoked for Alicia DeLeon on a 
Jan. 20, 1984 conviction for theft by taking. DeLeon 
was sentenced to two years in prison.

Civil Salts
Johnson’s Home Furnishings vs Mark Green, 

writ of sequestration.
Windsor Servicing Co. vs Turnbolt Oil Co., suit on 

account.
Bethany Trust and Co., receivership, suit for 

liquidation.
Estate of Mary Barlett, will probation.
Sears Roebuck A Co. vs Rennie U. Lassiter and 

Bernice R. Lassiter, suit on account.
The State of Texas vs “ 1976 Chevrolet,”  writ of 

sequestration.
The State of Texas vs “ 8369.25,”  s^zure and 

forfeiture.
Republic Bank of Dallas vs James C. Albin, suit 

on contract.

In addition  to a ttend ing 
numerous law en forcem en t 
schools, Cox is a certified  
instructor in the side-handle baton.

Cox is assigned a marked patrol 
car In the department’s take^ome 
program and is a member of the 
department’s tactical unit.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Fair and mild today, with a 
high near 80 and a low near 50. 
Southwesterly winds 10-20 mph. 
Friday’s high was 75; low 
Saturday morning was 49.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
North Texas- Windy and wh.-m 

Sunday and Sunday night with 
s c a t t e r e d  s h o w e rs  and 
thunderstorms redeveloping 
west Sunday and spreading into 
central and east portions Sunday 
night and Monday. Highs Sunday 
83 to 89. Lows Sunday night 60 to 
67. Highs Monday 77 to83.

West Texas- Partly cloudy 
north Sunday, otherwise fair 
through Monday. Scattered 
showers or thunderstorms east of 
the mountains north Sunday. 
Cooler north Sunday. Highs 

kSunday upper 70s Panhandle and 
r mountains to mid 90s Big Bend.
I Lows Sunday night 50s most 
' areas, except mid 60s valleys of 
‘ southwest. Highs Monday 70s 
north and west, 80s southeast and 

) near 90 Big Bend valleys.
South Texas- Mostly cloudy 

with widely scattered showers or 
thundershowers Sunday through 
Monday. Lows Sunday night 80s 
north to 70s south and coast. 
Highs Sunday and Monday

SO

High _
Tampnratures

'7 0

Shownrs Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:

W a r m -w  C o h W w
Occluded Stationary

moetly 80s except near 80 along 
the coast.

middle SOs to the middle 80s. 
Highs from the upper 70s to the 
mMdIeOOs.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Monday Through Wednesday 
North Texas- A chance of

thunderstorms Monday. Partly 
cloudy and warm Tuesday 
through W ednesday. Lows

West Texas- Widely scattered 
showars Concho Valley Monday, 
otherwise fair with a warming 
trend. Lows 40s, warming to Ms 
by Wednesday. Highs 70s and 90s 
except 90s Big Bend area.
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D on’t challenge the storm
I'm a real coward when it comes to tornadoes 
Nothing compares with the destructive forces of nature in 

inspiring awe and fear in my soul.
People from less - volatile regions don’t know about the violence 

and fury contained in our thunderstorms To them, rain is something 
that evenly falls from gentle cloud formations on a regular basis. 
They don't see anything to fear in a rainstorm 

When we get a good rain in Panhandle, however, it’s usually 
accompanied by high winds, hail and the threat of tornadoes, the 
most destructive force in nature.

Yes, it’s that time of year again. As this is written, the area is 
under a tornado "watch.”  A watch means conditions are favorable 
for production of tornadoes. A warning means that a tornado has 
been confirmed on the ground by a reliable source.

Just remember this about tornadoes: A "watch,”  means “ look 
out;"anda "warning” means, “ duck.”

Now’s the time that daytime heat and warm, moist air from the 
south mixes with cool air shooting down from the north to give us 
some truly evil storms.

Huge, ominous clouds pop up regularly in the evenings and churn 
up into the atmosphere to SO.OOO feet. A giant Panhandle 
thunderstorm is an awesome sight.

I have seen the skies here turn from a clear blue one minute into a 
solid wall of black and darkness, the next. I have seen black, gray 
and even green wall clouds The green in a thunderstorm is an 
indication of hail, they say.

I was in the middle of the great flood in the Canyon area several 
years ago Two people died under the resulting wall of water It 
reportedly rained about six inches in half an hour in Hunsley Hills in 
Cwiyon. where as luck would have it, I happened to be 

I recall the storm here several springs back We reportedly had six 
tornadoes on the ground at the same time all around Pampa 
Somehow, the city was spared, but the new Halliburton complex east 
of town was wiped out.

That was one of the most wicked - looking storms I have ever seen 
While the sirens blared for about two hours and emergency teams 
scrambled bravely to keep us informed. I quivered in my landlord’s 
basement and listened to reports

I know. I ’m a news reporter, so I was supposed to be out and about, 
taking in first - hand information about the storm. I didn’t see it that 
way. I saw no need to risk my yellow neck at the time, as nothing I 
could do for the next day’s paper would serve to benefit anyone, 
myself included. It wasn’t up to me to broadcast warnings to the 
public

When it all passed. I did scramble out and do my duty..I hurried to 
the office, grabbed a camera, and set out with the rest of the staff to 
record the effects of that monster storm 

To my personal shame, though, 1 soon found out that many on the 
staff had been out the entire time The other staff members had 
recorded four or five rare shots of different funnel clouds on the 
ground

My guilt about being underground at the time was lessened a bit by 
the knowledge that even personnel at the radio stations, who had the 
job of broadcasting the warnings, had bailed out for cover 

It was my responsibility to report weather warnings to the public 
when I worked in broadcasting several years ago Then, I did my 
duty and got out and actually chased tornadoes Once while driving 
into the area of a violent storm. 1 got into a solid sheet of golf ball - 
sixed hail I couldn’t see two feet in front of the car. much less see a 
tornado

That daredevil duty I have gladly turned over to the broadcasters 
and emergency teams and Managing Editor Wally Simmons 

Wally said that if a tornado ever hits, he intends to be perched on 
top of The Pampa News building, taking pictures 

My hat's off to Wally, the Pampa police and other spotters who will 
be outside challenging the storms this year 

I'm happy to say that my family and I plan to be in a storm shelter, 
waiting for the storms to pass

At least 1 know I ’ll still be around to take inventory and write about 
what happened

" T h e  managing editor had told staff members that he would take 
pictures of the twister as it churned across the town The victim — a 
battered camera still in his hand — was recovered near the Wheeler 
County line early this morning, about six hours after the funnel 
neatly sucked him off the top of the newspaper building .
Langley It senior staff writer of The Pampa Newt.

Mistrial declared 
in Bandidos case

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (AP) 
— A federal judge Saturday 
declared a mistrial in the drug 
trafficking case of four Bandidos 
motorcycle club members after a 
jury was unable to reach a verdict 
after 17 hours of deliberations.

The four defendants are James 
Lyndon Cheatham, 31, Steven 
Robert “ Boo Boo”  Barbour, 39; 
Patrick "Rawhide”  Ledoux, 44; 
and Karen Brown, 31

Cheatham was charged with one 
count of conspiracy to distribute 
methamphetamines and six counts 
of distribution The others each 
were charged with conspiracy and 
two counts of distribution

The Jury, during three days of 
deliberations, three times sent U S.

District Judge Hayden Head Jr., 
saying it was deadlock

Head granted a motion of 
acquittal for Barbour, agreed to 
reduce his bond from $125,000 to 
$20.000, dismissed the conspiracy 
count against Ledoux and dropped 
of the distribution charges against 
Cheatham

He also ordered Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Jesse Rodriguez to decide 
by Monday if the government was 
going to retry the defendants. 
Rodriguez said he would have to 
discuss the case with his superiors.

On Saturday, the nine-man, 
three-woman jury told Head It was 
unable to reach a decision and 
Head asked them to continue 
deliberations.
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Up With People family-oriented production
By LARRY HOLLIS 

SUff Writer
With sex, violence, drugs and 

d is re sp e c t  fo r  au th ority  
seem ingly dom inating the 
movies, television shows and 
albums aimed at the teen and 
youth markets, many people long 
for m ore fam ily -or ien ted , 
cleaner programs.

Such an opportunity exists with 
the upcoming performance of Up 
With People scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday at the M. K. 
Brown Auditorium.

The two-hour musical will be 
presented by a cast of J30 young 
men and women from 20 
countries, with music, songs, 
dances and an opportunity for 
audience participation in several 
numbers.

The program  proffers a 
message of optimism, hope, love 
and harmony, exemplified in the 
group’s theme song, “ Up With 
People!”  and a new ballad of 
what the cast would like to see 
som e d a y . ‘ ‘ R oom  fo r  
Everyone.”

An advance promotional team 
has been in Pampa to publicize 
the show and to seek housing for 
the cast members, who will 
arrive in the city Tuesday 
afternoon.

The host families will pick up 
their guests at 5:30 p.m Tuesday 
at St. Vincent’s School.

Anne Jensen, 21, of Honsinge. 
Denmark, reported Saturday 
afternoon that beds for all the 
cast members had been obtained, 
and she ex p re s s e d  her 
appreciation to the people willing 
to accept them into their homes

Scott Boden, 21, of Rochester, 
N.Y., said the cast members’ 
being able to stay in the homes of 
host families offers them a 
chance to experience different 
lifestyles, interests, cultures and 
even languages.

The local performance will 
feature one of five casts touring 
the United States and other 
nations. Youths between the ages 
of 18 and 25 will represent 20 
different countries, including 
Poland. Thailand, South Africa, 
N ig e r ia ,  Japan , M exico , 
European countries and. of 
course, t|e United States.

Jensen noted the program on 
Wednesday night may conflict 
with attendance at mid-week 
church meetings. “ But though on 
a church night, the show has such 
great impact” with its family 
entertainment and message that 
she urged residents to attend

“ The message is one all 
churches can accept. ’ ’ she said

The Up With People program, 
while entertaining millions

HOMES FOUND - Scott Boden, left, of Rochester, N .Y., and 
Anne Jensen of Honsinge, Denmark, prepare a schedule of 
Up With People cast memhers staying with host families in 
Pampa this week. The two are the advance promotional team' 
for the Up With People performance set for 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at M. K. Brown Auditorium. iS taff photo by 
Larry Hollis)

around the world, offers an even 
greater educational opportunity 
for the youths who participate in 
the program and tours. Boden 
said.

He said he joined the group 
because he saw it “ as a unique 
opportunity to get to know a 
whole bunch of people I also 
believe in what the show says, in 
the message it tries to get 
across”

Boden. who has been a speech 
communication major for two 
and a half years at Ithaca College 
in Ithaca, N.Y., said he enjoys 
meeting others, staying with the 
host families and traveling. 
"Plus, I thought it would be a 
great deal of fun,”  he added.

Jensen said she joined the 
program  "b ecau se  of its 
educational aspects.”

J en sen  has a t te n d e d  
“ something compared to junior 
college in the USA”  in Denmark, 
“ though it’ s high school in 
Denmark.”  she explained After 
her tour with Up With People, she 
probably will start studying 
in ternational politics at a 
university in her homeland.

She said she is curious about 
other countries and lifestyles, 
about how others live. The 
program offers “ more direct 
experience than found only in 
books.” she explained

“ And I just like traveling. ” 
Jensen stated. “ Also, one more 
thing, to improve my English”

The program “ gives me 
further possibilities in l i fe , " she 
added

Boden said the Up With People 
program offers experiential 
learning for the young people 
involved in its activities for 
nearly a year

“ I ’m learning a lot more than I 
would have learned back home 
from books,”  Boden said.

The program gives the young 
people the opportunity to develop 
social skills, interaction with 
others, practical aspects of 
responsibility, he noted

It a lso  a id s  p e rso n a l 
development, Jensen said “ You 
learn to sell yourself more, learn 
how much you can do,” she said.

The present cast began its 
formation in January when the 
young men and women, selected 
from interviews following Up 
With Peop le performances 
throughout the world, gathered in 
the headquarters at Tucson, Ariz.

There, during their five-week 
stay, the cast members went 
through an orientation program, 
learned about the founding of Up 
With People and studied business 
aspects of the operations. And 
learned the staging, music and 
choreography for the musical 
numbers, along with such 
technical aspects as wrand a«al 
lighting

The cast stayed with host 
families in the Tucson area, but 
the members were busy eight to 
12 hours a day with their training, 
not always giving them much 
time with the hosts. Boden said

Then they began their tour, 
which will take them throughout 
much of the United States. 
Mexico and Canada and overseas

to such countrlas as Germany, 
Norway and Sweden before it 
disbands to December Just before 
Christmas.

There are also four other casts 
which form during midsummer, 
with their tour o f service going 
from July to June.

A long the way the cast 
members and sta ff conduct 
i n t e r v i e w s  a f t e r  th e  
performances with other young 
people interested in joining the 
group and present a slide show 
about Up With People.

The would-be members fill out 
an application. There are no 
musical auditions, but those 
wanting to perform in the band 
h ave  to  aud ition , Boden 
explained.

"Y o u  don ’ t have to be 
necessarily talented to be a 
member,”  Jensen observed.

Boden said members are 
selected for maturity, social 
skills, ability to communicate, 
willingness to join the tour, 
personality, motivation - “ the 
all-around person,”  he explained. 
But, he said, persons with 
physical problems which could 
be accelerated by the touring and 
work shouldn’t apply.

The cast members, after the 
interviews, prepare an extensive 
write-up which is sent on to the 
headquarters in Tucson. The cast 
members make the majority of 
the decisions on prospects for the 
group, but Tucson has the final 
selection, Boden said.

Jensen said the organization 
tries for variety in the cast, based 
on ta len ts , n a tion a lities , 
minorities and other qualities. 
The members ha ve to be between 
18 and 25 when they join the cast, 
she stressed.

Applicants are notified within 
six to eight weeks whether they 
have been chosen for Up With 
People membership.

Cast members have to provide 
tuition of $5,800 for the program, 
though some scholarships are 
available, Jensen said. But the 
tuition covers  on ly about 
one-third of the actual expenses 
involved in the training, touring 
and production, she said.

The worldwide activities of the 
group are financed from ticket 
aaA p vogast awtai. abww 
sponsors, in d iv idu a l and 
corporate gifts, foundation 
grants and the tuition fees. Gifts 
for scholarships, endowment 
funds and operating expenses are 
tax deductible.

Up With People was founded in 
1968 by its president, J. Blanton 
Belk, as a non-profit, apolitical, 
non-sectarian , educational 
program.

Indictments Continoed from Page one

property at bars and other places, police said
Before her arrest in Pampa. the woman had pulled 

the same scam all over the state and in Oklahoma, 
police said

A Pampa officer said the woman used her own 
valid driver's license in renting the video equipment 
in the many towns in the two states

Judge Mcllhany set bonds totaling $15.000. and 
Whitehurst remained in custody Saturday

The grand jury also began consideration of a case 
involving Department of Public Safety trooper 
Johnny Carter. 33. of Pampa. Hamilton said

Carter is being investigated on a possible charge 
of involuntary manslaughter in connection with a 
fatal traffic accident here last Dec 21. the 
prosecutor has said

Carter has said he was chasing two drag racers 
north on Hobart Street, when his speeding patrol car 
slammed into the passenger's side of a car carrying 
three Pampa residents. Candace Ruth Ketchum 
Smith, 35. a mother of three, died as a result of 
injuries sustained in the accident Her husband 
William Arnold Smith. 40, and daughter Andra, 13. 
passengers in the car driven by Mrs Smith, 
sustained serious injuries in the crash but have 
improved. The trooper sustained minor injuries

The Smiths have since filed a $4 7 million lawsuit 
against Carter and the DPS

The lawsuit claims that the trooper was going the 
wrong way in the Smiths’ lane of traffic shortly 
before the accident in the 1700 block of North Hobart

Carter has said the woman driver made a left turn 
in front of patrol unit, failing to yield the right of way 
to his emergency vehicle.

The grand jurors began the investigation of the 
case Friday, the prosecutor said. Some witnesses to 
the events were scheduled to testify, he said Grand 
jurors took no action

Hamilton has said that a special grand jury 
session will be called later just for consideration of 
the case involving the DPS trooper

Others indicted by the grand jury Friday and their 
charges and bonds include:

Donna Lynn Minyard, forgery by making on Nov 
22. 1984. and forgery by passing on Nov 16. 1984. 
bonds totaling $3.000

Raymond Nicholas Williams, also known as Nic 
Williams, theft (receiving) of stolen property on 
Nov. 11, 1984. and possession of a controlled 
substance on March 10. bonds totaling $13,000

Floyd Keith Allen of Amarillo, burglary of a 
building on April 8. $7.500

Patrick Joseph Kuhancek of Amarillo, burglary of 
a building on April 8. $7.500

Steven Wilson Rivera, burglary of a building on 
April 8. $10,000

Michael John Thomsen, unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle on March 20, $2,500

Beverly Crist Anderson, felony criminal mischief 
on Oct 17,1984, $2,500

Melanie Tambunga. felony possession of 
marijuana on March 8. $1.500

Paul Tambunga, felony possession of marijuana 
on Marchs, $3,000

Clifford Lynn Mynear, unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle on Feb. 23. $5.000

Michael Alvin McGill, unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle on Feb. 23. $5,000

Paschal students 
will be charged

PORT WORTH. Texas (A P ) -  
Organized crime charges will be 
sought against nine suspected 
members of the Legion of Doom — 
a high school vigilante accused of a 
series of violent acts against other . 
students, police say.

A report sent to the Tarrant 
t^ n ty  district attorney’s office 
Friday names nine suspects and 
includes about 35 offenses, police 
spokesman Doug Clarke said.

Police said the vigilante group 
includes honor students and 
athletes at Paschal High School. 
An investigation began three 
weeks ago a ^ r  a student’s car was 
pipe-bombed and another student’s 
car was vandalised.

Messages declaring the high 
school "N az i te rr ito ry ”  and 
emblazoned with red swastikas 
were left by members of the group 
at vandalized cars and homes, 
investigators said.

Ciarke said Investigators have 
logged more than 400 hours of 
overtime since tte investigatioa 
began March 21
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Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to
• our readers so thot they con better promote ond preserve 
. their own freedom and encourage others to see its bles

sings. Only.when man understorids freedom and is free to
■ control himself and all he possesses can he develop to his
• utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God ond not a 
ptolitical grant from government, and that men have the 
right to take moral oction to preserve their life and ptroperty 
for themselves ond others

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consis
tent with the coveting commondment.

Louise Fletchef 
Pubitshef

Wally Simmons 
M anaging Editar

Opinion

Ä fresh breeze
blowing in India
There s a fresh breeze blowing through Indian's 

government these days It may not be quite a monsoon, 
but It s certainly a remarkable difference from the stale 
air of past regimes Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi has 
proposed a sweeping program to cut taxes for business 
and individuals and reduce government regulation of key 
parts of the economy

.Major elements of his plan to revitalize Indian business 
include removing licensing requirements in 25 major 
industries, lifting import duties on computers and other 
electronic equipment and drastically increasing the 
amount of assets a corporation is allowed to have before 
It comes under regulation as a monopoly.

F'or individuals, taxes on salaried income would be 
lowered in several ways The progressive income tax's 
top marginal rate would be lowered from 62 percent o 50 
percent, and there is to be an increa.se in the amount of 
income a person may earn before paying taxes. Estate 
taxes are to be eliminationed altogether 

The proposals bear a remarkable resemblance to 
Reaganomics, the plan—or pastiche of what was 

political feasible—that President Reagan advanced on 
this country, cutting income tax rates on individuals and 
corporations, reducing some regulations and providing 
tax incentive.sfor investment 

In India. Gandhi s proposals have caused the same 
whiriwtnd debaie that ••Reaganomic*’ ' started in the 
United States four years ago they are attacked as 
against the common man and as beneficial only to the 

upper crust
Statistics indicate the proposals in the United States 

have been largely beneficial inflation has been 
decreased and the gro.ss national product increased 
Gandhi is counting on similar results for his country He 
is projecting that the tax cuts actually will generate 
increased tax revenues through economic growti^. 
.sounding all for the world like a sub-continental Art 
Laffer

.Many busine.ssmen in India still question whether 
Gandhi has the perseverance to stick to his course, a 
clear break from the socialist traditions of both his 
mother. Indira Gandhi, and grandfather. Jawaharlal 
Nehru .And. as we have seen in the United States for the 
past four years, the pressure for more, rather than less, 
taxation and regulation can be great 

The rewards of perseverance, however, outweigh 
temporary political discomfort President Reagan and 
Britian s Margaret Thatcher have ended up among the 
most popular of modern government leaders, at least 
among the people We w ish Gandhi well in his bid to join 
this select group ot leaders
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Congress and the White House face a real 
challenge. Federal government spending is at a 
whopping 26 percent of the Gross National 
Product (GNP). And if we include “ off • budget”  
outlays, it soars to nearly 30 percent. Interest 
payments on the deficit totals more than IS 
percent of the budget. Now, the economy is 
humming along nicely, but if we don’t stop 
government growth soon we’re going to have to 
take another dose of medicine. And the next 
treatment will be far worse than that of 1981 - 82.

In an effort to appear responsible, congressmen 
are calling for a spending freeze. Even the few 
respectable, honest federal lawmakers have 
fallen for the freeze idea. Maybe they’re being 
practical. But practicality and timidity are not the 
true stuff of America - at least not with those who 
gave us such expressions as: “ Give me liberty, or 
give me death,”  and “ Live free or die.”

Constitution, do you think it moral for tne 
government to confiscate the property of one 
American and give it to another to whom it doesn’t 
belong?”  Dole said, as a senator, he could not say 
it was right. Unfortunately, we were interrupted 
before I had the opportunity for a follow - up 
question: then, “ Why do you vote the way you 
do?”

Let's look at this subject more closely.
Should government confiscate one American’s 

property to help another to improve his? The U.S. 
Department of Agriculture does. Through its 
billion - dollar soil conservation program it gives 
farmers funds and technical assistance to prevent 
» i l  erosion and water loss. The average U.S. farm 
is valued at $280,000. Shouldn’t the owner have an 
Incentive to protect its value?

Today's politicians act like concerned thieves. 
You confront them, saying: “ I ’ll be damned if 
you’re going to continue taking increasing 
amounts of my earnings.”  And the ideal fallback 
position for the thief is, “ How about a freeze; I ’ ll 
just rob you at the 1984 level?”  But why should he 
be allowed to rob you at all?

Recently, this writer met with Sen. Robert Dole 
(R. - Kans.) at a gathering, and asked him, “ As an 
elected officia l, sworn to uphold the U.S.

Congress also confiscates another billion dollars 
of private property and, through the Small 
Business Administration (SBA), gives it to a few 
Americans owning small businesses. Quite often, 
this merely postpones the business failure of those 
who can’t convince a bank to throw money down a 
rat hole.

Then there’s the $4 billion Congress confiscates 
to run the Urban Mass Transit Aid (UMTA) 
program, which finances 7S to 85 percent of the 
capital costs of city transportation systems. Freed

from having to operate in the black, cities take on 
all kinds of foolish programs they wouldn’t 
without the subsidy.

Moving right along, there’s the little - known 
Overseas Private Investment Corporation 
(OPIC). Congress confiscates our money so this 
little gem can subsidize overseas investment by 
U.S. firms. It protects them against losses due to 
war, revolution, insurrection,' c iv il strife, 
currency inconvertibility, and expropriation. 
Shouldn’t Congress tell these businessmen to go to 
Lloyd’s of London for such offbeat insurance?

And should Congress confiscate $3 billion each 
year and give it to students in the form of 
guaranteed loans? The rhetorical claim is that it is 
to help “ poor” students. That’s bull. Most students 
who attend college are in the solid middle • class of 
our society.

We can debate over what to cut, but there is one 
FACT of government spending: government 
cannot give what it first does not confiscate. Of 
course, people need to go to college, eat, and be 
housed. But does that justify theft? I f  someone 
steals your money, does it become a moral act 
because it’s for a good cause? Does it become 
moral when it ’ s sanctioned by a political 
majority?

My recommendation to Congress is don’t freeze 
theft; eliminate it.
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"IMI Coptay Newt Service
Today in History

‘We don’t need to recruit any more suicide bombers... We’ll Just tell some 
right to life people it’s an abortion clinic.”

By The Aezoclated P re ti 
Today is Sunday, April 21, the 

111th day of 1985. There ere 254 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On April 21, 1836, an army of 

Texans led by Sam Houston 
defeated the Mexicans at San 
Jacinto, assuring the independence 
of Texas.

On this date:
Ten years ago: With the situation 

in his country deteriorating 
ra p id ly . South V ietnam ese 
President Nguyen Van Thieu 
resigned after 10 years in office, 
denouncing the United States as 
untrustworthy.

Five years ago: Barbara Timm 
met for 45 minutes with her son. 
Marine Sgt. Kevin Hermening, one 
of the American hostages held by. 
Iran. Vhe meeUng took place In the ; 
U.S. embassy compound in the' 
presence of Islamic militants.

tod ay ’s birthdays: Form er 
California Governor Pat Brown is 
80. Actor Anthony Quinn is 70. 
Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II is 50. 
Actress-comedian-writer Elaine 
May is 53.

Lewis Grizzard

This news hard to believe
We are often warned not to believe everything 

we read in the newspaper.
Since I work for one and understand a 

journalist's eternal search for truth, however, I 
have rarely doubted any information provided me 
in newsprint.

But now this:
There was a wire service article that ran the 

other day concerning a talking gorilla named 
Koko.

The story was out of something called the 
Gorilla Institute in Woodside, Calif., and it was all 
about this alleged gorilla that had a thing for cats.

The gorilla, a female, had a cat and she played 
with it and held it and wrapped blankets around it 
and apparently loved it as her own.

The cat died last Christmas, however, the story 
went on to say. Koko now has a new cat and has 
stopped grieving over the one that died.

After her cat died, Koko, according to the story, 
said things like “ frown”  and “ sad”  and asked for 
another cat by saying, “ Tiger, please.”

I don’t have any problems with the gorilla liking 
the cat Often there are instances of different

kinds of animals taking up with one another. We 
had a chicken at home that was quite fond of our 
dog, for example.

Whenever I went out to play with my dog, 
Arnold, the chicken would join us and run after 
balls just like Arnold. The chicken loved Arnold, 
as a matter of fact, and would fly upon Arnold’s 
back and ride with him wherever he went.

Unfortunately for both Arnold and the chicken, 
Arnold was always chasing cars.

One day, he caught one with the chicken on his 
back. I buried them side by side under the big oak 
tree.

But I ’m getting away from the original idea 
here. What I doubted about the gorilla story was 
the report Koko could talk.

Well not really talk, as in opening her mouth and 
pronouncing words. But she has been reported to 
have a vocabulary of 500 words, which she 
expresses by sign language.

My problem with such reports about animals 
being able to communicate with people is the 
animals never say what you figure an animal 
would say if it really could talk.

I mean if Koko really can speak her mind, why 
doesn’t she say, "Let me out of here! ”

You think any aOnaible gorilla would really 
enjoy being penned up in a cage and being made to 
do all sorts of tiresome things like learning sign 
language?

Heck no. If I were a gorilla, I would want to be 
back in the jungle hanging out with my pals and 
eating bananas in a tree, and if I could talk I would 
say so.

And then there’s the new cat they gave Koko. 
What does the cat have to say about all of this? 
You think a cat wants to be in a cage with a large 
gorilla who thinks it’s her baby?

If I were the cat, I know what I would say. I ’d 
say, "Hold It, Jack, I ’m not being ‘nursemaided’ 
by no gorilla.”

All this makes me wonder what Arnold would 
have said about that chicken if he could have 
talked.

Probably, “ Get that stupid chicken off my back 
before I go ape.”

(c ) 1965 Cowles Syndicate, Inc.

Media can’t survive in moral vacuum
BY MARVIN OLASKY 

Texans tell the tale of an oldtime 
Dallas lawyer. Colonel R.E.L. 
Knight, who arrived home very 
late one night. When Mrs. Knight 
asked for an explanation Colonel 
Bob said he had been worrying 
about an old and ill woman, a 
friend of the family, so he had 
stopped in for s long chat.

“ That was very thoughtful of 
you," said^Mrs. Knight, “ but the 
odd part of it all is that Mrs. Bishop 
spent the evening right here. She 
went home only a few minutes 
ago”  Colonel Bob simply shook his 
head and remarked sadly, “ That 
may be. Nevertheless, I think I 
shall stick to my story ”

We are now in the midst of a 
decade of highly - publicised libel 
suits In many cases, such as 
Sharon vs. Time, editors and 
reporters have been shown up as 
sloppy journalists but not provably 
malicious ones. In case after case, 
we have aeen negligent nmsmen

and women exhibiting a prideful 
laiwillingness to apologise. Like 
Colonel Bob, they stick to their 
stories. But then they typically go 
one step further; “They wrap 
themselves in the flag by claiming 
that the juries have not truly 
understood first amendment 
guarantees of a free press.

It is charming in one sense to see 
j o u r n a l i s t s  w ho o p p o s e  
libertarianism in most economic 
matters become firm partisans of 
liberty in their own profession. 
Perhaps some reporters will see 
that freedom of the preaa requires 
economic freedom in other areas 
as well. However recent libel cases 
could indicate the danger of a 
p o p u la r  b a c k la s h , w h ich  
unfortunately might lead to 
additional government regulation 
of media. 'Thoae who come to see 
the fin t amendment as an enamy 
could give proponents of increased 
slate power the opportunity to 
shackle it.

Economist Wilhelm Roepke once 
wrote that no occupation can “ go 
on in a moral vacuum...Self - 
discipline, a sense of justice, 
honesty, fa irn ess , chivalry, 
moderation, public spirit, respect 
for human dignity, firm ethical 
norms - all of these are things 
which people must possess before 
they go to market and compete 
with each other.”  These attributes 
cannot be imposed from outside, by 
government edict. They must come 
from within each individual. In 
buainaas or in journalism . 
Otherwtoe, dictators will step in 
and try to mako us think that 
imposition Is posaible.

Thoae who wrote and voted for 
the Constitution and its firat 
amendment knew that their work 
could not aurvive in a moral 
vacuum. The media could be 
checked and balanced by Judicial 
review, but the primary ehaek was 
seif - scrutiny. Aa one historian 
deacribed Amps Kendall, an early

nineteenth century newspaper 
editor and White House aide, "He 
promised himself never knowingly 
to misrepresent, and if, through 
mistake, he did, to rectify the 
misUke without being asked. ”  

Honesty of that kind is easy to 
forget once power is obtained. 
Periodically in American history, 
««ppoaedly - libertarian journalists 
have beconne libertipes. Shortly 
after the first amendment was 
Miopted. for instance, Benjamin 
FrankUn Bache (the great man’s 
grandson) decided to caU George 
Washington a “ dabauchar”  and 
John Adams a "quarekMM, bald, 
blind cripple.”  Adams waa bald, 
but ona out of four waa not good 
enough for angry lagislatora. Tht 
rank was the paaaage of tough 
laws, In tha 1710a, that thraw aome 

•aditon into Jail. Those laws wars 
wrong and did not last long, but the 
scenario has rapaatad itself
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Letters to editor-
PAMPA NiWS SweSey, 81, lOSS 5
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Story unfair to Etheredji^e, Bortka
To the Editor,
I would like to comment on the recent series of articles on Bethany 

Trust & Co.
1 also would like to take a stand for Tim Bortka and Tom 

Etheredge.
I have known Tim Bortka and his family for many years. I have 

worked, played and prayed with them in Kansas City as well as here 
in Pampa. I have never found them to be more than good, honest, 
trustworthy, God fearing Christians. I am proud to call them friends 
as well as fellow believers in Christ.

I also know the Etheredges and find them to be a strong Christian 
brother A sister in the Faith.

In my opinion neither of these men would knowingly, or willingly, 
steal from a fellow human, but would do ever)rthing in their power to 
help them prosper.

Your paper has not only attacked these men’s integrity and Judged 
them to be guilty of theft and fraud, it has attacked the God they 
wor^ip as well as the place they worship Him in.

It is easy for those of us who know Tim and Tom to defend and lift 
them up as they are righteous, upright men.

It is even easier to see through the disguise of journalism your 
reporter uses to boost his own ego. It seems as though he is an 
opportunist seizing on a chance to make a name for himself with the 
“ Big Scoop’’ . He reports some facts, although slanted for his story, 
and when a lack of facts exist, he fabricates new ones. He then tries 
to lead the reader to agree with his own erroneous conjectures.

I always thought that a good reporter reported all the facts and 
tried to report objectively. It seems your reporter's objective is to 
persecute and judge these men even before the law, (that says they 
are innocent until proven guilty), has a chance to charge them. His 
reports ring of “ Vendetta" against Tom Etheredge and any and all in 
association with him. As far as I know, the investors are still happy 
with Tom & Tim’s financial expertise and know, as well as believe, 
that they will return with all the investor’s money.

In all fairness to the reporter’s coverage, I will agree with him that 
our Ciod is indeed in prison and many are those that find him there, 
and many are those, like himself, who would keep him there!!!

As for me and my household we will continue to pray for the 
Bortkas and the Etheredges and their deliverance from the 
persecution your reporter’s onesided coverage has heaped upon 
them We also will pray that all their trials and tribulations be over 
soon.

ROBERT L. LAWRENCE

EDITOR’S NOTE—We thiak anyone who coald write a letter like 
this aad still aceasc someone else of fabricating aaythiag deserves 
the “ Gall of the Year Award.”  We have only reported what 
authorities acenae Etheredge and Bortka of doing. We challenge yen 
to write anether letter showing where anything In onrr stories 
concerning Bethany Trnst has been fabricated. There Is nothing In 
the article attacking nnyone’s religion or chnrch. Also, please tell ns 
how we can write abont Etheredge’s side of the story wkea he can’t 
be found. Finally, go back aad read the article again. Onr reporter 
didn’t say anything abont God being in prison.

Vicious attack on Bethany investors
Dear Mr. Simmons:
It is difficult to imagine why you would allow publication of the 

front page article, “ Faith Unlikely to Save Bethany Investors.” 
written by your senior staff writer.

The writer has viciously attacked the investors in Bethany Trust as 
well as their faith. Doesn’t he realize that these people are hurting 
enough by the loss of their life savings without having their religious 
faith degraded! it is now becoming apparent that these people made 
a very poor investment decision, but having their faith so demeaned 
on the front page of your paper (as if their religion had anything to do 
with their investment deckions) ts very cruel and ODWWYtm yawr 
part.

Thankfully, I have no investments with Bethany Trust, but I feel 
sorry for those who stand a chance of loosing their life savings. I 
think we should stand behind these fellow Pampans, for they 
definitely need our moral support - not a nasty eruption on the front 
page of the Sunday paper!

ELDON R. REED

EDITOR’S NOTE—It is astonishing to us how anyone could 
interpret that article as an attack on investors or their religion. You 
are reading something into it that simply isn't there.

Different view on barking dogs
Dear Mr. Simmons
This letter is concerning the barking dogs. It looks as though Mr. 

Ferguson needs a muzzle. Mrs. Reed wants to comply to his 
complaints and is willing to absorb the expense of debarking her
dogs

If a business next door to him bothers him, he should take a second 
look Some of the sharp readers of this newspaper would have seen 
Mr Ferguson's very large ad for “ Joy’s Construction, 1109 Juniper”  
Is is okay for him to conduct a business of another kind out of his 
home, but not for Suzi?

And the (Quick’s living behind Mrs. Reed. I understand they want 
an applicance repair service. If they store old refrigerators, 
freezers, etc , in their back yard, what hazards does this impose on 
curious children?

As for the smelly dumpster, how could Mrs. Quick know it is not 
her own garbage smelling. Why has she not called the city to replace 
the dumpster with only one lid. An open dupster regardless of its 
contents will attract flies.

I do know for a fact Mrs. Reed does place daily doggie and 
' household waste in plastic garbage bags and seals them

I have seen for myself that neighborhood children have climbed on 
Suzi's fence and teased the dogs. I am sure the dogs bark, but no

• more so than the three others on the other side of Suzi.
Just because Suzi does not clean her alley daily doesn’t mean it is 

smelly Her back yard is cleaner than some of her neighbors’ I 
would like to see what opinions others who care about this issue 
would have

NAME WITHHELD

Bt^nefit participants thanked
To the editor.

We take this opportunity to say “ thanks’ ’ to each and every one 
who took part In the Leukemia benefit sponsored by Pampa Nursing 
Center, an A R A Living Facility. There were so many it would be 
impossible to name all of them. Without you, this could not have been
possible.

The total amount raised was I31S.5S. It has been sent to the 
Leukemia Society of America.

Again thanks for your support and God Bless you all.
VELDA HUDDLESTON

Letters to editor welcome
The Pampa News welcomes letters from readers for publication on

this page . _
Rules are simple. Write clearly, or type your letter if possible. Try 

-to limit your remarks to one subject and 300 words. Sign your name 
and list your address and telephone nnmber. We don’t publish 
addresses or telephone numbers, but must have them for verification 

'purposes We will also withhold your name if requested.
'  Letters to the editor are subject to editing for length, clarity, 
grammar, spelling, punctuation and good taste. We do not publish 

'copied or anonymous letters.
* Mail your letter to:
„ Letters to the editor

P.O. Drawer 2 M  
Pampa. Tx., 7NU
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THE M EETING —A Russian woman pins flowers on an 
American soldier's uniform as Americans and Russians 
greet each other after the crossing of the Elbe in April of 1945.

This photo is reproduced from the print still kept and 
treasured by one of the Russians at the Elbe at the time. 
Alexander Vasilyevich Olshansky. ( A P  Newsfeatures Photo)

Meeting at the Elbe
Moment o f victory transformed into long cold war

EDITOR’S NOTE — The Americans had 
fought their way east while the Soviets pushed 
to the west. They met on the Elbe River in one 
of those historic moments of rich symbolism. 
But what succeeded the warmth of the 
occasion was the long frost of the Cold War.

By S A U L  P E T T  
A P  S p e c ia l  C o r r e s p o n d e n t  

Ihey crawled toward each other slowly and 
carefully along the twisted girders of the 
blown-up bridge, one from the west, the other 
from the east

Finally, they met in the middle, two young 
men, one from the United States, the other 
from the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. 
They met and they shook hands and in the 
touch of their fingers there came the end of two 
long roads on which millions had died, from 
Normandy and from Stalingrad 

It was a moment sweet with victory then. It 
has been a moment bitter with irony since. In 
the diabolic design of history. World Vt^r II 
was ending and the Cold War was beginning 

But the scent of peace would not be denied on 
that golden day 40 years ago, April 25, 1945, 
wten Lt! William Robertson of the 
tlMsion of the U S. 1st Army crawled alopg 
that bridge over the Elbe River. Adolf Hitler’s 
Germany was now cut in two. Total surrender 
was only twelve days away

TWO GREAT ARMIES from two profoundly 
different countries were racing toward each 
other and between them lay the enemy that 
had united them, the Nazi war machine that 
had terrorized Europe, now crushed, beaten 
and in groveling disarray German soldiers, 
like German civilians, were fleeing west ahead 
of the Soviets, begging Americans to take their 
surrender.

Both the American and Soviet forces knew 
they were about to meet but the Soviets, who 
had suffered greater casualties than any 
nation in history, were taking no chances 

Bill Robertson, at the head of a four-man 
patrol, reached the Elbe in a jeep. Seeing 
Soviets on the other side, the Americans 
shouted. “ Amerikanski,”  and waved a white 
sheet The Soviets fired at them 

The Americans retreated, regrouped, broke 
into a German drug store, liberated some 
colored powders, mixed them with water and 
then waved a sheet of approximate red. white 
and blue The Soviets fired again 

Robertson climbed the tower of a nearby 
castle, waved the “ flag”  and his allies across 
the river fired again He did this several times 
with the same uncomfortable result. Then he 
sent Pvt Frank Huff back to a slave labor 
camp liberated the day before Huff returned 
with a Russian, who climbed the tower and 
shouted something in Russian and, in the 
ensuing peace, Robertson crawled across the 
bridge to the east bank, where the Soviet 
soldiers were now smiling

WATCHING THROUGH his binoculars. Maj. 
Alexei Gorlinsky of the 58th Guards Infantry 
Division thought the two bridge crawlers 
looked like acrobats. He was still not convinced 
the men on the west bank were Americans; the 
colored bed sheet looked like no flag to him 

But then he heard them shout what sounded 
l i k e  ‘ ‘ M o s c o w - W a s h i n g t o n !  
Moscow-Washington! ”  And then he knew they 
were Americans and he ran toward the bridge.

At another point. Pvt. Alexander Vasilyevich 
Olshansky and his unit crossed the Elbe with 
orders to find out who was on the other side.

Iliey came around a turn and there were men 
in uniforms they hadn’t seen before walking 
toward them. Both groups paused cautiously. 
Then both started to run and they met exactly 
midway in a collision of joy, everybody talking 
at once, nobody understanding anybody, 
nobodyneeding to.

Twenty miles to the south of Robertson's 
bridge, Lt. Albert Kotzebue, Pvt. Joseph 
Polowsky and 20 other GIs of the U.S. 69th 
Division reached the Elbe near another 
destroyed bridge. Soviets on the far shore 
waved them over and, in a sail-less sailboat 
found on the bank, Kotzebue, Polowsky and 
two others paddled across with their rifle butts

The celebrations began.

On into the night, wherever Americans and 
Russians met, they shook hands, they hugged, 
they drank vodka and schnaps and other spoils 
of war together. They sang to accordians and 
balalaikas, they toasted each other and they 
toasted Franklin Roosevelt and Josef Stalin, 
Harry Truman and Winston Churchill.

Bill Robertson of Los Angeles felt a 
“ one-world feeling”  and gave his watch to a 
Russian who responded with the gift of his gold 
wedding band. Joe Polowsky o f Chicago felt 
tears and vowed he would never forget the day 
Alexie Gorlinsky of Kiev said he could not 
imagine anything but peace between the 
victors.

The celebrants could not know that two days 
before, in the Oval Office of the White House, 
President Truman had sternly berated Foreign 
Minister Vyacheslav Molotov for Soviet 
violations of agreements reached at Yalta a 
few months before.

THE COLD WAR
It has produced four decades of tension, 

enmity, competition, confrontation, mutual 
fear, mutual distrust, staggering cost. It has 
brought crisis or a sense of crisis in every 
inhabited continent

It has shaped and misshaped the world. It 
has made enemies out of allies, friends out of 
enemies, hostagesDut of neutrals, opportunists 
out of idealists.

It has led us to the hills of Korea, the rice 
paddies of Vietnam, the craters of the moon. In 
bloodshed, it has cost us more than 110,000 lives 
and Russia none until Afghanistan In 
treasure, it has cost us more than two world 
wars combined.

Since World War II, the United States has 
spent about $3 trillion ($3,000,000,000,000) for 
defense. Prof. William Kaufman, a Pentagon 
consultant and Harvard lecturer on “ defense 
planning,”  estimates that 60 per cent of that 
can be charged to the Cold War.

How did it all start? How did we get here? 
Hindsight suggests it may have been 
inevitable.

After World War I, the United States, 
England and France sent troops to Russia to 
overthrow the Bolshevik regime That failed, 
but the Soviets didn’t forget

In 1933, the United States became the last 
major power to recognize the Soviet Union. In 
the process, the Soviets agreed not to 
propagandise the United States or interfere 
with its domestic politics. They kept neither 
promise. The United States didn't forget.

In World War II, the two powers joined arms 
against Hitler in an alliance of necessity, not 
Ideology. The Soviets took horrible losses. 
They received $11 billion in lend-lease from the 
United States but repeatedly suspected their 
western allies of delaying a second front in the

hope that Stalin and Hitler would bleed each 
other white.

The United States ended lend-lease abruptly 
three days after the war and Russia was 
suddenly cut off. Stalin did not permit free 
elections in Eastern Europe, as promised, and 
tightened his vise there.

Western Europe, its economy shattered by 
war, also looked ripe for plucking by Stalin. 
The United States countered with the 
imaginative Marshall Plan to revive Western 
Europe and contain the Marxist tide.

STALIN PUSHED and the United States 
pushed back, in Berlin, Greece. Iran, Turkey, 
the near East, the Far East, the Congo, Cuba. 
Korea and Vietnam. The Soviet Union said it 
was trying to prevent its own encirclement. 
The United States said it was trying to prevent 
(Communist domination of the world

For his work at the Elbe, the Russians gave 
Al Kotzebue a medal, the Order of Alexander 
Nevsky "They tell me,”  he says, “ that the 
medal entitles me to travel free anywhere in 
the Soviet Union”  He does not appear to be in a 
hurry to try.
 ̂ Joe Polowsky cam e back to Chicago after the 
big war, drove a cab, raised a family and never 
forgot what he called “ The Oath at the Elbe.” 
The event, he said, “ took possession of me the 
rest of my life.”  He worked tirelessly for 
peace

Every April 25, he stood at the Michigan 
Avenue bridge over the Chicago River and 
passed out lea fle ts  urging nuclear 
disarmament. He wrote letters to members of 
Congress and world leaders and fellow 
veterans In 1955, he went to Moscow and met 
with Nikita Khrushchev and Soviet alumni of 
the Elbe.

In 1983, Joe Polowsky died of cancer and was 
buried, at his request, nar thmuddy river 
where he and his buddies paddled into history. 
His grave is in the middle of the Torgau 
cemetery in East Germany surrounded by the 
graves of strangers. Beyond, one sees the drab, 
gray buildings of an old town in need of repair 
and Soviet army trucks rolling in and out of a 
large Soviet garrison.

NEARER THE RIVER, there is a large ,
stone m onum ent w ith  inscrip tions 
commemorating the union at the Elbe It 
stands in front of the old castle, from whose 
tower Bill Robertson waved a sheet 40 years 
ago

Maj Gen Alexei Gorlinsky came from 
Moscow for the funeral service at the 
monument in which he praised Joe Polowsky, 
the Chicago cab driver, as "a simple man who 
devoted his life to the spirit of the Elbe by 
working for peace between our two countries.”  

Then, three American and three Soviet 
servicemen marched to the monument to lay 
wreaths in Polowsky's memory, a simple 
ceremony that had narrowly skirted an 
incident

There, on their side of the Iron Curtain, the 
Soviets seemed for a time to be insisting that 
they lay the first wreath. Then, a U.S. diplomat 
suggested that both wreaths could be laid at 
the same time, and this was done A minor chill 
in a long, long cold war.

Missile crisis. Berlin Wall, Korea, Vietnam, 
the Middle East. Do we find safety in the stars? 
Will they disarm? Dare we disarm? Who will 
survive a first strike?,Who will lay the first 
wreath?

Olasky column. Cantiaeed frem Page fear

several times and threatens to be 
re • enacted in the 1990s. if present 
trends continue.

There is still time for leading 
American Journalists to learn a 
little humility. Some graceful 
acceptance of correction of their 
written errors by Juries would go a 
long way. Journalists should be 
neither craven nor arrogant. For 
despite recent dips in reputation, 
the press is still considered a friend 
by most citizens. That, beyond 
particular legal considerations, 
might explain why Time and others 
were rapped on the hands but not 
o f f i c ia l ly  punished in the 
pocketbook, although Time’s court 
costs and lawyers’ fees amounted

to roughly $90,000.
James J. Collins, a former 

Dallas city attorney, was once told 
by Mrs. Collins that their son, 
young Jim, had done wrong and 
needed to be takefi to the 
woodshed. Old Jim grunted, but 
ending up merely reprimanding his 
son. Later Mrs. Collins came out 
and asked. “ DM you do what I 
said?’ “ No,”  said the old man, 
looking miserable. “ Why not?”  
demanded Mrs. Collins. “ Becauae 
he’s a friend of mine,”  said Old 
Jim. Similarly, publications are 
friands for millions: They may do 
wrong, but prodigal sons generally 
receive one safe conduct.

Not two, though. Young Jim was

in for it next time. So is the press, 
unless the moral sense Roepke 
wrote of is regained.

It is easy for anchormen to think 
themselves godlike and important 
editors to think they can do 
whatever they want to whomever 
whenever. It Is also easy for 
government regulators to think 
that a new assault on private 
property as represented by 
newspapers would solve the 
problem. But that would Just make 
things uporse.

Our best hope is not in 
governmental regulation but in 
education of Journalists, and 
cducMion of media consumers and 
businessmen to punish in the

marketplace those journalists who 
prove untrustworthy. Perhaps 
more Journalists will develop the 
se lf • awareness of a New 
Englander named Shanghai Pierce 
who moved to Texas, build a great 
ranch and in his retirement hired a 
sculptor to memorialize him in a 
giant bronse statue set out In the 
pasture. The story ts that Pierce 
wouM ride by on horseback, doff 
his sombrero politely, and say to 
the statue. “ Morning. Shanghai, 
you damned old cow thief

Olasky, aa assoeiale of the
Ittstilate lor Hnaiaae Stadeis, la a 
preleaser of Jenraalsai at the
Uulvarsity of Texas.
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SPS receives top award 
from state business assn.

AUSTIN-Gov. Mark White has 
presented Southwestern Public 
S erv ice  Company the Texas 
Association of Business’ Ed. C. 
Burris award "

The equaiivant of the “ business 
of the year award’ ’ it was 
presented to SPS chairman and 
chief executive officer, Berl M. 
Springs, during a luncheon last 
week*.

The award is presented annually 
to one company that exemplifies 
the best in Texas business and 
industry, sayd Bob Myers of Fort 
Worth, chairman of the TAB 
committee that made the selection.

SPS' efficiency in operations, 
power plant construction, fuel 
management and other areas that 
directly benefit electric customers 
played a major role in its selection,'

Myers said.
A m o n g  t h e  S P S  

accomplishments noted by the 
selection committee were:

—This summer the cbmpany will 
com plete its fifth coal-fired 
generating unit on schedule, within 
budget, at a cost of about one-half 
the average for similar plants 
throughout the nation

—SPS was a leader in the utility 
industry in the early 1970s when it 
made the decision to meet 
increasing demand for electricity 
in it service area with coal-fired 
power plants, resulting in savings 
of $1S7 million to customers last 
year along.

—SPS renegotiated its coal-haul 
contracts, which w ill save 
customers $790 million over the

F i n a n c i a l
F o c u s

next 17 years.
SPS is constructing a test facility 

near Amarillo that will examine 
the feasibility of a coal slurry 
pipeling using liquified carbon 
dioxide in place of water to 
transport coal.

—SPS has led in the development 
of h istoric  interconnections 
between the Eastern and Western 
electrical grids on the United 
States, making it possible for 
utilities in different halves of the 
nation to share power.

Also mentioned were SPS 
effforts in air quality control, 
safety programs, crime patrol and 
community service.

Southwestern Public Sefvice 
Company prim arily provides 
electric service to a population of 
more than 1 million in a 52,000 
quare mile area of the Panhandle 
an^ south plains of Texas, eastern 
and southeastern New Mexico, the 
O klahom a «P a n h a n d le  and 
southwestern Kansas.
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FO R M AL O PENING — David Crossman. owner 
of Crossman Appliance, 848 West Foster, shows 
Cham ber Gold Coats one o f the many 
appliances his firm stocks during a recent

formal opening. Gold Coats, from  left, are B ill 
Hite. Paul Simmons and Steve Jones. (S ta ff 
photo by Revina Smith l

Calm hits market
W e ’ ve  s a id  In d iv id u a l 

Retirement Accounts or IRAs offer 
significant tax benefits. Up to 
94.000 can be set aside by a working 
couple, and it’s all tax deductible. 
But, the real purpose of an IRA is 
to establish a retirement fund. 
And, our retirement lifestyle 
largely will depend on where we 
invest our retirement dollars and 
how much they earn 

Most people establish IRAs with 
banking institutions or insurance 
companies. In the case of banks, 
the funds usually are invested in 
CDs; with insurance companies, 
annuities. In fact, banks and 
savings and loans currently hold 
half of all IRA money invested to 
date Others prefer to self - direct 
their IRA investments through 
brokerage firms The institution 
you choose to invest your IRA 
funds wlti^ depsAds on your 
retirement goals; how much risk, 
if any, you’re willing to take; and 
what kind of results you expect 
your investment to produce 

One of the primary advantages 
of investing IRA funds with banks 
and insurance companies is you’re 
guaranteed a specific return on the 
dollars you invest. For some people 
that’s a critical consideration. 
However, one of the disadvantages 
of choosing these institutions to 
h an d le  you r IR A  is the 
“ guaranteed" return you receive 
can, and probably will, lose buying 
power as inflation rises. For 
example, if inflation is held to 6 
percent, prices will double in 12 
years Due to the fact inflation is

held to 6 percent, prices will double 
in 12 years Due to the fact inflation 
has consistently risen since 1957, 
this is a plausible scenario of what 
could happen to your hard - earned 
IRA dollars.

For this reason, many people 
choose to purchase a self ■ directed 
IRA from a brockerage firm. This 
means, with the help of a 
professional, they distribute their 
annual $2,000 contribution among 
any of the investments that firm 
o ffers. Corporate bonds and 
common stock are two examples of 
the types of IRA investments you 
could purchase from a broker The 
advantage of self - directing your 
IRA funds is you participate in the 
economy and, hopefully, earn a 
return that outpaces inflation The 
disadvantage is you may not be 
guaranteed a spefifit^return, and 
yawrswke the ’ Cmñcé that your 
return on the dollars invested in 
your IRA will be significantly 
more, equal to or less than you’d 
hoped. You could, however, 
pu rchase f ix e d  - in com e 
investments such as corporate 
bonds or growth - oriented 
investments such as common - 
stock mutual funds for your self - 
directed IRA if you want the best of 
both worlds.

Remember, to establish an IRA 
you must not only decide when to 
open your account but also what 
type of institution to establish with 
These are probably some of the 
most important financial decisions 
you’ll ever make.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  In the midst 
of stormy activity in the bond and 
currency markets, the stock 
market lately has been becalmed.

Th e d o l la r  has fa l le n  
significantly from its early-1985 
highs against leading foreign 
currencies Interest rates lately 
have been tumbling in the credit 
markets.

At the same time, numerous 
signs of a slowing economy have 
prompted a heated debate among 
econom ists o ver whether a 
recession looms.

But while individual issues may 
respond dramatically to a takeover 
rumor or a disappointing earnings 
report, the overall stock market 
has essentially gone nowhere for 
several weeks now.

Since early March, the Dow 
Jones industrial average has been

stuck in a narrow range between 
1,250 and 1,275. Not since March 19 
has the average posted a net 
change of as much as 10 points.in 
any session.

This noncommittal behavior has 
variously been interpreted as a 
sign of uneasiness, confusion or 
just plain apathy among investors.

Whatever its cause, it has given 
investment experts some trouble. 
When nothing much is happening, 
it is difficult to analyze.

In recent days, the Dow Jones 
industrial average managed to 
string together seven straight 
sessions of gains. But for all its 
trouble the average rose less than 
20 points over that stretch.

At the close on Friday, the widely 
recognized average of 30 blue chips 
stood at 1,266,56, up .88 from the 
week before.

E le c t  '

Joe VanZancit
Place 5, Pampa Independent School District 

(ward o f Trustees

1 offer: Interest in  higher academic standards.
New  ideas A  objective views
More personal contact with students, parents &
teachers.
Conserative use o f taxes.
Sincere concern about education o f  our youth 
Fair decisions based on facta.

Your Vote St Support Are Appreciated
Absentee voting through April 30, 8-6 at Carver Center

Voting M ay 4, 7-7 
Pampa H igh School Music Room

Pol. ad paid for by i. VanZandt, 2201 Dogwood, Pampa Taxaa 79066

You M ay Select Y o u r Steak... 
..O r We W ill C u t One For You!

Th a t Fragrance of Oven Fresh Breads!

Danny’s Steaks • America’s Favorite - Broiled to 
srfection: Sirloin, T-Bone, Sirloin for Two,aa s w a m  awa a  v w

Filet, New Yor^ Strip, A ll § e rv ^  with 
TOtato, Freni 
tresh bread.

ip, A l
tato, French fries or fried okra — and that oven

Danny’s Burrors - They’re special - Choose from 
7 varieties, all served with crisp fries.

Danny’s Chicken Terriyaki - no other like it — or 
Danny’s chicken bits, fried shrimp, deluxe 
potato, chefs salad and more.

iai K̂et
Not A Moot Market 
Pompo Moll 
669-1009

Danny and Glenno Boinum 
Open Mondoy-TIntrsdoy 11-9 

Fridoy-Soturday 11-10

1 «í'l Ar SECUMfY HDERAL 
YOU CAN GET A I0AN 

K m  ANYTHING.
■hat’s right. Security Federal is lending money for'nearly 

anything you can think of getting. Cars, boats, education,  ̂
home entertainment systems — anything you need!

Consumer and personal loans are just another o f the full 
range o f services you can get at Security Federal.

And here’s something important. If you have another ac
count at Security Federal, such as Security Checking, you can 
qualify for a lower loan rate! It’s another benefit we offer our 
customers.

So whatever you need, come see us. 
We’ll do our best to help you get it!

SeeurilyFBdeiral
S/B/INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

221 N. Gray downtown 
2620 P en y ton  Pariiw ay acroM fttmi Pampa M ail 

And o ffices across the Buihandle.

Member P8U C •  Equal Houaliig Lendvr
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Kennedy questions linger
Uncertainty surrounds charges against two bellboys

TABLETS OF HONOR - Tw o local Pampa Downtown 
Kiwanis Club members have received Tablets of Honor in 
recognition of their service<.to Kiwanis activities and charity 
projects. Displaying their honor are Fred Thompson, left, 
and J. B. Massa. Both men have been Kiwanians for more 
than 50 years. The two were honored last fall during a 
Division V I meeting of the Tcxas-Oklahoma District of 
Kiwanis International at Boys Ranch, but the tablets arrived 
in Pampa only recently. (Staff photo»

PALM BEACH, FU. < A P ) -  The 
poah but obscure Brasilian Court 
Hotel, which gained unwanted 
attention a year ago when David 
Kennedy died in one its rooms of a 
drug overdose, is closed now, 
undergoing a facelift for its new 
owners.

As workmen pull apart the 
rooms, police continue to pull apart 
the case. There are still questions 
to be answered before the trial 
begins for two men charged with 
su p p ly in g  c o c a in e  to the 
28-year-old son of the late Sen. 
Robert Kennedy.

Hotel owners Dennis and 
Eliabeth Heffemon had agreed to 
sell the block-long Brasilian Court 
before Kennedy's death, but the 
$6.76 miiiion deal with the Hibiscus 
Hotel Corp. wasn't signed until two 
days afterward.

The new owners — three Texas 
investors — immediately began 
renovating the Spanish-style hotel, 
a watering hole and guest house for 
Palm Beach since the I920s.

Laboratory tests found cocaine 
had been dumped in the toilet 
water of Kennedy's |250-a-day 
room. How it got there is unknown. 
In v e s t ig a to rs  have yet to 
determine if anyone entered the 
room and tampered with evidence 
before police arrived.

Police re^-rts say David's 
cousin , Caroline Kennedy, 
daughter of the slain president, 
was among the last to see him alive 
and was seen in the area before 
police were caiied. She has (tenied 
entering the room.

Enough uncertainty remains to 
cloud the case against the two 
former beilboys charged with 
seiiing Kennedy cocaine, says a 
lawyer for one.

“ In this case, there appears to 
have been some zealousness to 
arrest someone," Michael Salnick 
said. "They arrested first, charged 
blindly and investigated later."

Former bellhops Peter Merchant 
and David Dorr have pleaded 
innocent. They face up to 20 years

in prison if convicted.
Circuit Judge John E. Born said 

the two may wait nearly another 
year for their triai because his I985 
docket is jammed.

Salnick cited unusual delays in 
the case — iegal batties with the 
prosecutor, the Kennedy family 
and the media over releasing 
evidence, and probiems with 
tracking down witnesses who have 
moved away.

Those early court fights and 
accounts of Kennedy’s last days 
were the talk of the wealthy resort 
c o m m u n i t y  w h e r e  h i s

Victimes remarks key

Rape conviction set aside by judge
ABILENE, Texas (AP ) — A state district 

judge has set aside the rape conviction and 
40-year prison term assessed a 28-year-old 
Abilene man because of reports that the 
2l-year-old alleged victim has told several 
people she was really not raped.

District Judge Bill Thomas on Friday 
granted court-appointed defense attorney Rick 
Mabry’s motion for a new triai after three 
witnesses testified that the complainant toid 
them Bobby James Williams had not raped 
her, but that she was not going to change her 
testimony.

The purported rape victim, who had failed to 
appear for two prior hearings, denied the 
allegations and maintained that she had told 
the truth at Williams' trial March II  and 12. 
However, she also testified that, contrary to 
her trial testimony, that she had lived with 
Williams for several months a few years ago.

Williams claimed the woman pressed 
charges against him because he had turned 
down her request for sex after he'd given her a

ride home from a friend's house last July 24.
A secretary in the district attorney’s office 

said the complainant had already inquired 
about the procedures for dropping charges, 
however, the prosecutor. Assistant Criminal 
District Attorney Sharon Johnson, said she 
wants to visit with the woman tefore she 
makes up her mind. She said the woman was 
confused by Friday's developments in the 
case.

Asked if she'll retry Williams, Ms Johnson 
said: “ At this point, I don't know. We’ ll have to 
talk about it."

Mabry asked for the new trial a month ago, 
but the hearing was postponed twice — the first 
time because of a death in the family of the 
complainant, and the second time because the 
complainant was sedated due to the relative’s 
death. Thomas had indicated then he would 
grant the motion for a new trial if the woman 
failed to appear Friday.

Sherilyn Simmons of Clyde, former wife of 
the defendant, testified that while the jury was

deliberating Williams' punishment, she asked 
the complainant if Williams really raped her. 
She said the woman said: "No, it's just the way 
lean pay him back for when I lived with him.”  

Barbara Clayton of Route I, Baird, and Lois 
Leach of 617 S. I4th, both testified they heard 
the complainant say she'd lied about the rape.

Ms Johnson called the complainant as a 
witness The woman denied making the 
statements to the other women and said her 
trial testimony was true.

“ He raped me. He ought to do the time," she 
said.

The woman's father-in-law testified at 
Friday’s hearing that, after W illiams' 
conviction, the woman had threatened to file 
rape charges on him and another man 

He said his daughter-in-law got mad at him 
for turning off a TV set and told him: " r i l  
holler rape on you, too. ”

He said he told the woman, “ You do and I'll 
slap you through that window "

Dollar hits lowest point of the year
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The dollar, 

its first-quarter strength having 
battered the earnings of many U.S. 
corporations, has since tumbled to 
its lowest point of the year.

Provided the dollar maintains its 
current levels or moves even 
lower, the dollar's effect on profits 
of U.S. companies' overseas 
operations should be less severe in 
the second quarter, economists 
said.

But they said the dollar will have 
to fall substantially further before 
exports of U.S. goods, and the 
profit margins of their producers, 
see improvement.

The dollar's recent slide "is 
going to do very little to affect sales 
volume in foreign markets; that’s 
many months down the road.”  said 
Larry Kreicher, assistance vice 
president of Irving Trust Co., a 
New York bank

Robert Sinché, chief economist 
of the investment firm Bear, 
Stearns A Co., agreed. “ In the 
second quarter the negative 
currency-translation impact will 
not be as serious as in the first 
quarter,”  he said. "But in terms of 
trade flows it won't have much of 
an impact "

Two months ago the dollar

soared to unprecedented heights, 
and its effect on first-quarter 
earnings continues to be well 
documented.

One m ajor company after 
another this past week cited the 
d o lla r  fo r  d ragg in g  down 
first-quarter results, including 
Borden Inc., Georgia-Pacific Co., 
Weyerheauser Corp., Minnesota 
Mining It Manufacturing Co., 
Burroughs Corp., W.R. Grace & 
Co. and Aluminum Company of 
America.

The dollar's strength over the 
past two years has produced a huge 
U.S. trade imbalance, largely 
because the stronger dollar makes 
A m e r ic a n  p rod u c ts  m ore  
e x p en s iv e  o v e rs e a s  w hile 
simultaneously increasing U.S. 
purchasing power of foreign goods.

At the same tim e, U.S. 
companies have found that the 
earn ings o f the ir overseas 
operations are severely eroded 
when those earnings are translated 
back into dollars.

However, since reaching record 
heights on Feb 25, the dollar has 
tumbled about 12 percent and now 
is nearly S percent lower than when 
the year began, according to the

Federal Reserve Board's measure 
of the dollar against lO other major 
currencies.

In other developments this past 
week:

—Ted Turner, the broadcasting 
entrepreneur, offered to acquire 
CBS Inc for a package of stock and

notes with a face value of $175 a 
share, or $5.4 billion Some 
analysts asserted the market value 
of the package was worth 
considerably less. CBS declined to 
comment, but had said previously 
it w ou ld fig h t  to rem ain  
independent.

HiLand Pharmacy
1332 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Serving the Area Over 31 Years

Lyle & Doris Gage
F u ll S e rv ic e  Ph a rm a cy :

Computer Profiles & Family Records 
Free City- Wide Delivery 

We honor PCS & Medicaid Cards

MM' 665-0011

IS NURSING FOR YOU? 
FPC ANNOUNCES

a unique
N u r s in g  C a re e r C o n c e p t  

1 yr. - L V N 2  yr. - A D - R N
Classes begin Ju n e  3rd  

A pplications m ust be in by M ay 10, 1985

SUMMER SEMESTER
Biology 
Psychology 
Nutrition 
Com puter

M on., Tues., Ned. 
at

Frank Phillips 
College

FALL SEMESTER
N u rs in g X  M o n .-Th u rs . at 
C o u rs e s /  yo u r Area Hospital 
M i c r o b i l o g y \  Friday at 

Frank PhillipsChild
Psychology College

SPRING SEMESTER

Nursing
Coursei

M on.-Fri. at 
Y o u r

Area Hospital

Further inform ation can be obtained by calling FR A N K  PHILLIPS C O LLE G E , (806) 274-5311, Ext. 45, 
or FPC Instructor M . W ood, RN, at Coronado C o m m u n ity  Hospital, 665-3721 or w rite to FPC 
N U R S IN G  D E P A R T M E N T, P .O. Box 5118, Borger, Texas, 79008-5118.

grandmother. Rose Kennedy, has 
an estate.

But public attention has w a ^ .  
At a national cocaine inform aflon 
hotline, calls from drug users have 
returned to normal after soaring as 
details of Keiuiedy's drug habits 
surfaced after his body was fojmd 
last April 25.

F resh ly  re leased  from  ' a 
month-long drug rehabilitation 
program, Kennedy spent his last 
few days drinking heavily, taking 
tranquUUers or cocaine, and was 
sometimes incoherent, according 
to court and police records.

Re-Elect Mary Braswell

Pampa Independent 
School District 
Board of Trustees 
Place 4

Experienced in working with Pompo School Administers, Teochers 
ond new school lows

Has time to devote to job, to attend meetings, visit schools 
Masters degree in Accounting and B.A. in English.
Knowledgeable in business, budgeting and taxes
Taught school 6 years and college accounting 1 year
Active in school and community service: PTA, PHS Coreer Clinic, TAG,
Bond Boosters, PFA Exchange Student
Program, 4-H leader. Junior Service Leogue, Community Concert, 20th 

Century Club.
Dedicated to continuing improvement of Pompo Schools 
Serves on long range planning, budget, computer selection and scholas

tic Standing Committees of Board
Supported Reading Assistonce Program in High School and expanded 

sumi ichool program.

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT ARE APPRECIATED

Vote Saturday May 4 from 7 o.m. to 7 p.m. 
at Pampo High School Bond Room

Vote Absentee Through April 3 at Carver Center

Poittcol Ad Poid For By Mory Broswtll, 2701 B««ch, Pompo, T x  79065

P A M P A  M A L L 665-7227
Nk>n-Fri 9 a m -5 30 p »r 

Soturdoy 9 o.m -2 p m

M O N T E G O  B A Y  J A M A I C A — 3 N IG H T S
FROM AMARILLO

»577Beginning 
M a y  31 St per person 

dbl. occ.
S T A Y  A T  JACK  T A R  VILLAGE
IN C LU D E S :

Roundtrip Airfare, transfers to/from 
Hotel, All meals. Unlimited bever
ages, late night snacks, cigarettes, 
unlimited daytime tennis, waters- 
ports, water skiing, snorkelirrg, wind
surfing, nightly entertainment, room 
tax, tips

You can't afford to miss this one Coll 666-7227

L A S  V E G A S — 2 N IG H T S

F R O M  A M A R I L L O  A N Y  T U E S D A Y

S T A Y  IN TH E  N EW LY REMODELED 
L A N D M A R K  H O TE L  & CASIN O

IN C LU D ES
•Roundtrip Airfare 

•Hotel Accomodation

S T A Y  IN TH E  NEW  
CABLE BEACH H O TE L  & C A S IN O

IN C LU D E S !'
•Roundtrip Airfare 
•Hotel Accomodations 
•Transfers To/From Hotel

M A D R ID  o r M A L A G A  S P A IN 1,2,3 or 4 
WEEKS

N D N -S T O F FR D M  D A LLA S  E V E R Y  M O NDAY
From June 3 to Sept 9

Coach Class Seating begins »599 
Business Oass begins at »699 
First Class begins at »899

World of Travel con provide
excellent hotel packages ___  ___
for you in Spoin...Coll right owoy 666*7227

ULTIM ATE SUPER SAVER FARES INCREASE APRIL 23rd| 
CALL WORLD OF T R A V E L -  

WE CAN SAVE YO U  MONEY
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Reagan’s visit could i
wind up hurting Kohl

.W ASH ING TO N (A P ) -  It 
backfired horribly, but President 
fieagan's strategy for minimizing 
the Holocaust during his visit to 
West Germany next month was 
aimed at giving support to a key 
ally, who has backed the president 
oji “ S tar W a r s "  and the 
deployment of U S. missiles in 
Europe

However, while the gesture 
looked good in West Germany, it 
looked terrible in the United States. 
The American outcry, and the 
partial retreat by Reagan, could 
end up embarrassing and even 
weakening the government of 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl, whom it 
was designed to help.

It also has cast a cloud over 
Reagan's entire trip to Germany, 
scheduled May 1-6. and which 
includes the sevenniation economic 
summit conference.

Reagan still was resisting 
pressure from critics and some of 
his own advisers to cancel the most 
controversial event of the trip, a 
visit to a war cemetery at Bitburg 
that holds the graves of Nazi 
troops, some of whom participated 
in the annihilation of 6 million 
Jews

Kohl had wanted the visit, 
Reagan agreed Although Reagan 
on Friday added a visit to the

Bergen-Belsen concentration camp 
site, he is caught in the middle 
between American Jewish and 
veterans groups who want the 
cemetery visit canceled and the 
possible humiliation of such a 
change for the Kohl government

"The consequences in Germany 
would be very negative,”  said 
Helmut Sonnenfeldt of the 
B rook in gs  In s titu tion . “ A 
cancellation from the German side 
would be seen as an affront.”  But 
he said he hoped a compromise 
could be found

Sonnenfeldt. an expert on 
East-West relations who served in 
t h e  N i x o n  a n d  F o r d  
administrations, was born in 
Germany and lost members of his 
family in the Holocaust.

He predicted Kohl would get 
some blame for the furor from 
West Germ ans because “ it 
suggests careless preparation on 
his part" and an “ unawareness of 
U S. sensibilities.”

There is plenty of blame being 
tossed about. Elie Wiesel, who as a 
child was imprisoned at Auschwitz 
and Buchenwald. suggested at a 
White House ceremony Friday that 
the Reagan administration had let 
political motivations sidetrack it 
from a clear-cut issue of “ good and 
evil”

Wiesel urged Reagan to find an 
alternative site rather than visit 
the Bitburg military cemetery, 
which includes the graves of 47 
members of Hitler’s notorious SS 
corps.

The planned visit to Bitburg has 
cast doubt on some of Reagan’s 
own earlier explanations as to why 
he d id n ’ t plan to v is it  a 
c o n c e n tra t io n  cam p . The 
controversy has reawakened the 
passions, and put new focus on the 
tragedy that Reagan, during a 
March 21 press conference, said he 
hoped to avoid.

But there was another reason for 
Reagan's decision — a 'desire to 
give support to an ally that has 
been key to the success of 
American policies in Europe.

Kohl has been extrem ely 
supportive of the administration's 
commitment to deploying new U.S. 
cruise and Pershing II missiles in 
Europe, many o f them in 
Germany. He also has emerged as 
a key supporter of Reagan's 
Strategic Defense Initiative, called 
Star Wars.

In its plans for Reagan's West 
German visit, the administration 
also sought to avoid any repetition 
of the rebuff given to Kohl by the 
NATO a llies  at the D-Day 
celebration in France last year.
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BR EAKING  GROUND A T  LAST  - Clarendon 
College representatives and Pam pa Chamber of 
Commerce Gold Coats met recently to break 
ground for paving o f a parking lo t at the college. 
From left are Doug Carmichael, Gold Coat: 
co llege  adv iso ry  board members Janyth , 
Bowers. Chuck Quarles. Ed Sweet. Paul

Simmons. Frieda LaMond. Jim Olsen and Floyd 
Sackett; Larry Gilbert, director o f the Pampa 
C en ter o f Clarendon C o lle g e ; Kenneth 
Vaughan, president o f Clarendon C o llege ; and 
Gold Coats Margie Gray and Bill Hite. (S ta ff 
photo)

College parking lot work starts

Soviet presence charged

Nicaraguan aid plan pushed

Construction work got underway 
last week for the paving of a 
parking lot west of the Pampa 
Center of Clarendon College.

Director Larry Gilbert reported 
the parking lot should be ready in 
time for the summer session

The college has been conducting 
a fundraising project in the 
community to obtain the $30,000 
needed for the project.

The initial paving will involve the 
south end of the lot across the 
street from the college, Gilbert 
said, with spaces for 75 to 80 
vehicles The lot also will have 
lights to aid students at night, he 
noted.

The lot has been used in the past, 
but rain and snow often made it 
muddy and created problems for 
the students walking through the

on the lot, Gilbert said the college 
is still in need of funds, with about 
$4,000 still being sought to reach 
the goal.

“ The college is just extremely 
grateful to the community for 
making this possible,”  Gilbert

stated. ” We couldn’t have done it 
without them.”

P e r s o n s , b u s in esses  or 
organizations still wishing to 
contribute to the paving project 
fund may contact Gilbert at the 
college.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Arguing 
for more U.S. aid to Nicaraguan 
rebels. President Reagan said 
Saturday that “ Russian military 
personnel" are in battle zones 
where the Sandinista government 
is f i g h t i n g  ''d e m o c r a t ic  
resistance”

In his weekly radio address from 
the weekend presidential retreat at 
Camp David. Md., Reagan also 
said Nicaragua’s leftist regime 
"may put forth an llth-hour 

so-called peace proposal aimed at 
blocking aid to the democratic 
resistance.”

Reagan appealed to his listeners 
to contact their representatives in 

.CongreM on behalf of hie psagMm 
so as not to “ let the Sandinista 
c o m m u n i s t s  a n d  t h e i r  
sympathizers be the only voices 
heard”

Reagan repeated previous 
assertions that followers of Libyan 
President Moammar Khadafy and 
Ira n 's  A ya to lla h  Ruhollah 
Khomeini “ are in Nicaragua — 
about two hours by air from United 
States borders ”

“ And just this week, " he added, 
“ we confirmed the presence of 
Russian military personnel in the 
b a ttle  zones o f n orth ern  

. Nicaragua”
“ The Soviet terrorist bloc 

nations know what is at stake in 
Nicaragua. ' he said "That's why. 
in the seven months since Congress 
cut off aid to the democratic 
resistance, they've been pouring in 
weapons and personnel to their 
communist allies hoping to wipe 
out the democratic forces while 
they’re most vulnerable”

The president also charged that

some in Congress are playing 
politics with the issue and said that 
even before his latest proposal was 
announced. House Speaker 
Thomas P. O’Neill. D-Mass , called 
it "a dirty trick”

“ T h a t ’ s not t r u e , '  said 
Christopher Matthews, a top 
O’Neill aide

O'Neill was “ responding to what 
he saw was the fraudulent use of 
the term 'humanitarian' aid to 
describe logistical support for the 
Contras,''Matthews said 

The president is calling for 
limiting the aid to non-lethal 
supplies such as food, medicine 
and uniforms while peace talks are 
sought. But he rejected in his 
s p e e c h  a D e m o c r a t i c  
counterproposal ru ling out 
military aid. saying this plan 
"would only provide assistance to

the democratic forces if they 
abandon their struggle to liberate 
Nicaragua."

“ Any proposal that abandons 
over 15.000 m em bers of a 
d e m o c ra t ic  r e s is ta n c e  to 
communists is not a compromise; 
it 's  a shameful surrender,”  
Reagan declared.

lot to and from class, he said.
Die parking lot will help to 

alleviate some of the problems 
w ith stu den ts  park ing on 
surrounding streets, especially in 
inclement weather, Gilbert noted

Though students will be the main 
beneficiary of the parking spaces, 
Gilbert noted it also will help those 
residents who attended the various 
community activities and personal 
developm ent courses at the 
college

Though construction has begun

CERAMIC TILE
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C IT IZ E N S  O F  P A M P A
We would like to see City Commission meetings 

moved to the evening so jalL citizens con hove 
voice in the city government.
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best
recommend the heat pump

for modern, energy-efficient heating and cooling.
The top heating and air conditioning contractors 

in this area recommend the heat pump for its 
clean, quiet, economical operation. They agree it’s 

the system to bring you comfort

now and for a long time to come.
Look to those who know heating and cooling 
best. They’ll recommend the best heat pump 
system for you.

Contact your heat pump contractor. Or call Southwestern Public Service Company for your free Heat Pump Buyer*S Guide.
a o u n tw E srew
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Playground built as haven for latch-key kids
By CAROLE KEENEY 
1W  ilM itoa CkrMicle

HOUSTON (A P ) — Barron “ Pee 
Wee”  Williams, 14, is a budding 
builder, and like all entrepreneurs, 
he has setbacks.

His 24-room clubhouse is the 
object of vandals on a regular 
basis. Less ambitious, perhaps 

. I even Jealous, peers creep in and 
push over the walls and kick hoies 
in the roof at night.

He takes it with equanim ity.
It 's  one of the iessons he's 

learning at Adventure Playground 
— that in spite of rocky beginnings, 
aueeeas is possible

A Joint ven tu re o f The 
Metropoiitan Organization and 
Houston Parks and Recreation, the 
playground operates five days a 
week after school and on school 
holidays at Freed Park in Spring 
Branch.

It's for youngsters, like Pee Wee, 
who might wander the streets after 
school, learning a different way to 
deal with agression, frustration 
and dangers. Instead of banging 
heads, the kids at Adventure 
Playground hit nails, saw wood and 
use their brain power to build 
rather than tear down.

“ They tear it up,”  Pee Wee said 
placidly, “ I fix it right up. It makes 
me a little bit mad, but I just get 
back to business"

And of his business, he's proud.
A grand tour takes us through the 

living room first. Adults must duck 
to pass through a wall with a door 
that has Jagged edges, sawed by 
unsure hands but, nevertheless, 
standing in proud defiance of those 
who would scoff.

The room has a skylight of sorts 
A hole in the ceiling permits 
passage through to the room 
above, which Pee Wee said is the 
playroom. He points to a closet 
where his shoes are deposited each 
day for a siesta.

“ I come in here and take off my 
shoes and relax,”  he said like the 
proud homeowner he is.

Next we move upstairs toward 
the third story of his soon-to-be 
four-story house. It's one of the 
rooms that “ they”  demolished, he

said. The roof is gone, as is the 
door, but Pee Wee dismisses his 
losses by noting that all the rooms 
have carpeting.

Outside we peer over a wall into 
a deep hole where Pee Wee is 
planning a fish pond.

"This is the Loch Ness swamp,” 
he said, grinning as if pleased with 
his imagery.

At the back flf the house is the 
kitchen. A small room with shelves 
and a serving window is used on the 
days cooking is part of playground 
routine. Pee Wee stands with his 
arms folded for the photographer 
while Rigo and Eric Lopez, twin 
brothers, age 10, demonstrate the 
kitchen's convenient arrangement

Sighing with the heavy weight of 
remembered responsibility, the 
Landrum Jr. High School student 
said building the house wasn't 
easy. Fights broke out over the 
design and who had the right to 
enter and work on the project.

As th e  s e l f - a p p o in t e d  
“ foreman," Pee Wee followed the 
example of playground leader 
Robert Hager, 41, who was 
instrumental in starting Adventure 
Playground.

“ I told them to stop fighting, or 
stop working on it now,”  Pee Wee 
said. " I  told them to go sit down 
ind come back later. 1 got mad at 
this boy who tried to kick my walls 
out. I was going to beat him up. but 
I talked. I told them if they knocked 
my house down. I'd make them 
build it up.”

So there!
Martin Morris, 8, works in the 

carpentry shop where all the 
projects start. Over the entrance, 
painted in crude letters, are 
instructions:

1. Store your unfinished work on 
project shelf.

2. Clean up. Put up tools.
Lumber, wooden spools, plywood

are stacked everywhere. It's all 
donated, much of it from Southern 
Displays, a company that building 
booths for conventions The kids 
rip old booths apart and build 
whatever they want It's their 
ch o ice . M artin  sa id  he's 
constructing a boat. He's trying to

pound a long nail through two thick 
pieces of wood. When his arm tires, 
he rests the hammer on the bench, 
massages the muscles, then begins 
again.

A fter several minutes, he 
realizes more leverage is needed, 
ai^ he climbs onto the bench. 
Finally the nail joins the two 
pieces. He puts a s im ila r 
contrivance on the other end. then 
moves to the paint table and begins 
to decorate it.

It's a boat that perhaps may 
never sail, but Martin is satisfied. 
He feels power in the nails he 
pounds and the pieces of wood that 
go together the way he intends. It’s 
something he can control.

Hager, who is co-founder of 
Esperanza, the outdoor School in 
Montrose, said the kids he first saw 
at Freed Park were different than 
those he had seen in his school.

“ To go into the carpentry center, 
to find a piece of lumber, get an 
idea, hammer it, re-hammer it 
when it splits — that takes a lot of 
power that some of these kids don’t 
feel,”  he observes. "Unless your 
life is stable, you pull back and 
don't explore Everything breaks. 
Nothing works for these kids.”

Most of the children live in three 
apartm en t com plexes that 
surround the park. Some go home 
to empty apartments because both 
parents must work to makes ends 
meet. Sometimes the cupboard 
gets dangerously bare.

At the Adventure Playground 
Christmas party last year, Hager 
said one I2-year-old grabbed the 
big bag of popcorn intended for 
everyone and dragged it around 
the playground, eating it as he 
went. When the counselor asked 
him why, he said. “ I thought I 
might not get some Is that a good 
answer?"

On another afternoon Hager 
walked to the 7-Eleven with two 
6-year-old boys. As they walked, 
the two inventoried the cupboard at 
home One said he knew they had 
some mayonnaise and bread The 
other said maybe if they got some 
meat, they could make a sandwich

Hager bought them dinnner — a
'VV
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HOMEMADE PLAYGROUND-Children at 
Freed Park in Houston have constructed their 
own 24-room clubhouse out of lumber donated 
by a company that builds booths for

conventions The project routinely is the target 
of vandals, but the children keep putting it back 
together, organizers say ( AF’ Laserphoto i

I F  Y O U  C A N ’ T  B E A R  
W E A R I N G  G L A S S E S

T S O  is o ffe rin g  the 
p e rfe c t a l t e r n a t iv e ...

CONTACT LENS SALE
SOFT HARD

Soft ........................................Hr*. $120^  90 Reg. Hard    Hr* $ 80 »50
Colored Soft ...Ultra thin Hard Hr*. $ioo^70
Extended Wear $228^195 Boston I I  ............... $2o^90

Prices do not include Eye Exam (*50)
And Care Kit (MO)

T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t i c a l

6 6 5 - 2 3 3 3

Since 1935.

Monday-Friday Saturday
9:30 to «:00 p.ai. 9:30 a.aa. to 3:00 p.n.

landwich — and gave them |2 50 
each to buy something for their 
siater at home

The boys told Hager they Uked 
school because it meant free lunch 
a ^  breakfast But their work 
didn't show it. One boy showed the 
counselor a.paper he had turned in 
when the teacher asked students to 
tell what they liked about 
Thanksgiving

He wrote, “ I heat pumpkin pie. I 
heat Thanksgiving I heat Turkey 
I heat the Pilgrims, and I heat 
you.”

The teacher returned the paper 
with the spelling of hate corrected.

“ The problem is these kids are so 
preoccupied, so extremely nervous 
about what they’re going to do, 
they can’t work,”  Hager said.

In addition to food, when the rent 
comes due, many children find 
they must move on because the 
family paycheck hasn’t stretched 
far enough again.

Betty Hughes, a counselor at 
Housman Elementary School and 
catalyst for the playground's 
beginning (she’s president of the 
n ew ly  form ed Freed  Park  
Adventure Play Association), said 
SO percent of the children at her 
school moved at least once last 
year

And, in a survey she conducted in 
May 1982 of 9.500 children in the 
city, 33 percent were latchkey kids 
At some schools, 44 percent of the 
students were latchkey youngsters.

The average age that children 
are first left alone is 8. although 
professionals agree that most 
children aren't mature enough to 
be unsupervised after school until 
age 12

Ms. Hughes b e lieves  the 
situation is a dangerous one 
throughout Houston.

It is for these kids that she 
approached The Metropolitan 
Organization, a group of citizens 
from churches in the Houston area, 
with the concept for Adventure' 
Park. A latchkey committe was 
formed, with Ms. Hughes as 
chairman. A $30,620 startup budget 
was set and a $33,909 budget for the 
1984-85 school year, most of the 
funding coming from private 
donations.

The committee then approached 
Houston Parks and Recreation's 
Donald G. Olson who. with the 
support of Mayor Kathy Whitmire, 
agreed to operate the program 
under the auspices of the 
department, providing space, help 
with utilities and trucks to move 
materials

th e  program  now has a 
commitment to operate for two 
years with a budget of $89.584, but 
some of that money has yet to be 
raised.

Ms Hughes asked Hager to 
supervise the playground, since he 
had been involved in Mountain 
Park, a for-profit venture that was 
b ased  on the A d ve n tu re  
P la y g ro u n d  con cep t that  
originated in Europe

The school counselor wanted a 
program similar to the one she 
toured in Denmark in the summer 
o f 1983 At the T in gb je rg

PAM PA M ALL

Fritld scen ter. an Adventure 
Playground In Copenhagen that is 
part of a network that covers the 
city, she saw a dream to bring 
home.

The Danish center serves all 
ages — not Just children — from 
preschool to over 65 years with 
activ ities  such as computer 
training, filmmaking, a soft drink 
disco fo r  teens, carpentry, 
anim als, a large garden, a 
swimming pool for toddlers, tires 
for swings and houses built by the 
children who play in the center.

The cost to parents is $2.78 a 
month with the remaining 90 
percent of costs being paid by the 
Danish government. Apartments 
near the center rent for $222 to $277 
a month, and $1.66 is taken from 
the rent for use of the playground

Field trips to a farm for 14 days 
cost $3.34; to France for 14 days, 
$111; to Yugoslavia for 10 days 
$133; and to Norway for 10 days, 
$100.

Although U.S. programs are far

f r o m  a p p r o a c h in g  such 
sophistication, Ms. Hughes' goal is 
to see Adventure Parks like the o *  
in Spring Branch all over the city. 
If this one works, she thinks it can 
happen. It needs to, she said.

According to U.S. Census figures 
and Children’ s Resource and 
Information Service, about 250,000 
children in Harris County between 
the ages of 0 and IS are without 
supervision after school each day. 
More than 85.5 percent of mothers 
with children ages 8 to 17 work full 
time, according to the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics.

The Houston Independent School 
District now has 87 campuses with 
extended day care. North Forest 
ISD is the only other district in 
Harris County that offers such a 
program.

Not only do such programs 
prevent crime by youth; they also 
provide a safe place for children 
who have no responsible adult 
available after school, Ms Hughes 
said.

Vote For Curt Beck
C andidate for Pampa Independent 
School District Trustees, Place 5

Vote in the Run-Off Election Saturday, May 4,
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Pamp>a High School Bond Room 

ALL REGISTERED VOTERS M AY VO TE IN TH IS RUNOFF

You May Vote Absentee Through April 30 from 8 
o.m. to 5 p.m. Weekdays at Carver Center, 314 W. 
Albert.

A few Highlights of Curt Beck's Service As 
Trustee of Pompo Independent School Districts

/

Back to Basics in Education introduced in Pompo I.S.D.
The Sp>ecial Education program introduced.
College Prepwrotory Courses restored to Pompxi High 

including Latin.
All Pompxa school campuses up>-dated and weather 
more efficiently lighted interiors orxi restored exteriors 
Utility bills reduced

Improved preventitive maintenance program avoids 
unplanned cosh outlays.

Animal Feeding Lot purchased for Agricultural 
Vocational Education.

CURT BECK has no ties with any specialized 
Pampa School program

CURT BECK has no ties with any other state or 
governmental agency. Curt serves only YOU, 
the people of Pampa.

CURT BECK suopevts House BR1 72 wWch tnetuded
educational improvements ..

C U R T  BECK serves oil students, teachers and 
tax pxayers equally and importially.

Future Goals Include:
Better traffic safety for students and faculty.
Elective instruction in the new technologies.
Continued ocodemic improvement.

V O TE  M A Y  4 FOR C U R T  BECK
Pol A d  Paid for by Curt Beck, 1940 Fir, Pompo

SUPERMARKETS

SnUUUBERRV
BONANZA

Prices 
Effective 
Sunday, April 
21 thru Tuesday, 
April 23, 1985. ^LIFORNIA

S T R A W B E R R I E S
IRAVOF 12nHTS

1420 North 
Hobart
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A G R I C U L T U R E S Ç E ^
Flooding damages crops, land in large area

ì I

'* COLLEGE STATION (A P ) -  
Crop losses in the CosstsI Bend 
area are still being determined 
foilowing Hood damage resulting 
from an average of 6 inches of rain 
over most of the district late last 
week, but elsewhere in the state 
spring planting is moving ahead 
rapidly

Much severe flooding and soil 
erosion was reported in the 
district, particularly in San 
Patricio County, where livestock 
also were flood casualties. Most of 
the flooded-out crops probably will 
not be replanted due to lateness of 
the season, said Dr. Zerle L. 
Carpenter, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M University 
System

Across the state, the wheat crop 
is progressing although rust is a 
prt^lem in a number of areas 
Economically significant rust 
damage has l^ n  narrowed to one 
wheat variety in Southwest Texas 
Some leaf rust also is reported in 
the Panhandle and South Plains, 
where short moisture is another 
concern, said Carpenter.

Producers took advantage of 
open weather to hasten planting of 
corn, sorghum and cotton, 
although cooler soil temperatures 
are being monitored carefully in 
many areas. Preparation has 
begun for cotton planting in Far 
West Texas, and some alfalfa has

been baled there and in the Rolling 
Plains with good quality reported. 
Farmers also are continuing to 
harvest some small grains for hay.

Cooler rights have kept soil 
temperatures from warming up 
m u ch , n o te d  C a r p e n te r .  
Temperature readings at the 4-inch 
depth as recorded by the National 
Weather Service’s Agricultural 
Weather Service Center at Texas 
AliM University averaged as 
follows for the past week: Austin. 
•4 degrees F .; Beaumont, 70; 
Beeville, 68; Big Spring. 66; 
Bushland, 63; College Station, 66; 
Corpus Christi, 71; Dell City. 68; 
Dilley. 73; Eagle U ke. 68; Haskell. 
71; Lavon Dam, northeast of 
Dallas, 65; Longview, 75; Lubbock, 
71; Lufkin. 69; Pecos, 65; San 
Angelo, 70; Stephenville, 74; 
Uvalde, 69; Waco. 66, and Weslaco. 
75

Minimum soil temperatures 
recommended by the Extension 
Service for good seed germ ination 
are 50 degrees F. for corn, 55 for 
sorghum and 65 for cotton

Condition of cattle continues to 
improve as forages and grasses 
make progress, and the calf crop 
appears to be off to a good start in 
many areas despite last year's 
severe drought Sheep and goats in 
Far West Texas are reported in 
excellent condition.

At mid-week. District Extension 
d ir e c t o r s  r e p o r te d  th ese

conditions:
P A N H A N D L E : W inds are 

depleting surface moisture, but 
most wheat fields are making good 
progress. Leaf rust is evident in 
some fields, however. Sugar beet, 
potato and onion plantings are in 
full swing in Deaf Smith County. 
Wheat is providing good grasing.

SOUTH PLAINS: Moisture is 
adequate to short throughout the 
district. Irrigation and application 
of fe r t i liz e r  and herbicides 
continues, and corn and sugar beet 
planting is well under way. Onion 
and potato planting continues. The 
wheat crop looks good, but some 
leaf rust is being reported. A major 
activity is planting preparation for 
cotton in late April.

R O LL IN G  PLA IN S: Wheat 
prospects continue excellent, with 
most of the crop in the boot stage 
Farmers continue to prepare seed 
beds for spring planting. Most 
sorghum hay crops have been 
planted, and farmers also continue 
to harvest some small grains for 
hay. First alfalfa cuttings this past 
week resulted in mostly average 
yields. Pecan trees are receiving 
first zinc applications. Home 
vegetable gardens are being 
planted

NORTH CENTRAL: Most wheat 
has headed, but some insect and 
mildew problems are reported. 
The oats crop is in the boot to head

»ages, and corn and sorghum 
crops are up to good stands. Hay 
crops are being planted along with 
bunch vegetables. ;

NORTHEAST: High winds are 
drying so ils , and fe rt ilize r  
ap^icatkms are under way for hay 
crops. Spring grasses are making 
excdlent growth, and cattle are 
improving in overall condition. 
Home gardens need top soil 
moisture.

FAR WEST; Moisture is short to 
adequate, and ranges could use a 
good rain. Alfalfa is being baled, 
with good quality reported. Sheep 
and goats a re  in excellent 
condition, and cattle are in fair to 
good condition. Planting of chile, 
onions and cantaloupes continues.

WEST CENTRAL: The entire 
district needs a good soaking rain, 
since strong drying winds have 
depleted surface moisture. Rust is 
becoming a problem in the wheat 
crop, along with dry conditions. A 
few hay fields are being planted 
and some oats are being baled. 
Despite last year’s drought, the 
calf crop percentage appears good 
at this time. The number of cattle 
being marketed is declining. Pecan 
tree owners are spraying for insect 
control.

CENTRAL: Excess surface 
moisture is affecting wheat 
maturity. Hybrid sudan sorghum is 
being planted Native range 
conditions are improving where

grasses survived last year’ s 
drought. Cattle a re  having 
problems with hornflles. Early 
indications point to excellent 
prospects for peach and plum 
production this season.

EAST: Corn is up to excellent 
stands and making good growth, 
and much of the oat crop is in the 
boot stage. Fertiliser is being 
applied to hay fields. Clover and 
rye pastures are needing moisture. 
A good calf crop is reported. 
Commercial vegetable crops are 
progressing well and peach 
producers are applying fungicides 
and pesticides and beginning to 
thin their peach crop. Pecan 
growers have sprayed once.

UPPER COAST: Planting of 
corn, grain sorghum, rice and 
watermelons in progress, with field 
work in Wharton County halted by 
heavy rains last week. Cattle in 
good flesh in Brazoria, Colorado 
and Jackson Counties, with pasture 
forage in ex ce llen t supply. 
V e g e ta b le  c rop s  a lso are 
progressing. Peach trees are bcii.g 
sprayed for black spot and insect 
problems.

SOUTH C E N TR A L: Cotton 
planting continues along with 
spraying of wheat fields for rust 
control. Most vegetable gardens 
have been planted and fruit crops 
are progress ing with some 
spraying under way. Pecan trees 
are in the bloom stage.

SOUTHWEST: Grain and«otton
fields are making slow growth due ^  
to cool temperatures. Recent light ^  *

Two senators proposing ‘transition payments’ to farmers

rains will help fill out wheat 
kernels as they pass through the 
soft dough stage. Weeds are 
grow ing rapidly, but recent 
moisture should help bring grasses 
through the weed cover. Ranchers 
are restocking gr.odually after last 
year's drought. Flies and other 
insects are booming a problem for 

lUvestock and crops.
COASTAL BEND: Most of the 

I district received an average of 6 
inches of rainfall last week, with 
San Patricio County getting much 
more. Some crops were flooded 
and others damaged by strong 
winds and washing rains, which 
also resulted in severe soil erosion. 
Some livestock were lost to flood 
waters. Crops damaged by floods 
probably will not be replanted due 
to lateness' of the season. Most 
com, cotton and sorghum crops arc 
planted and most wheat fields have 
headed. Vegetable gardens are 
doing well.

SOUTH: Corn is progressing well 
and grain sorghum is making rapid 
growth despite cool temperatures. 
Hay is in short supply and grass 
growth is slow. Ranges and 
pastures are in fair condition, and 
cattle are putting on weight. The 
market is strong for young cows 
and heifers. Light supplies of 
cabbage, carrots and onions are 
being harvested and melon fields 
are being pollinated. Bloom 
continues on citrus trees, with 
some fruit beginning to size.

uf

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  As the 
search goes on in Congress for a 
formula to rescue U.S. agriculture 
from its economic doldrums, two 
farm-state senators are proposing 
an idea guaranteed to at least get 
noticed

Sens Rudy Boschwitz, R-Minn., 
and David Boren, D-Okla , say they 
will introduce legislation that 
in c lu des som eth ing ca lled  
’ ’transition payments" to farmers, 
to help them survive until their 
export markets rebound from the 
current slump

The paym ents would be 
substantial — up to $63,000 per 
farmer in 1986, declining to a 
«MBimwm of eat.soe In ISM. And

the sponsors conceded that their 
bill "is not the cheapest farm plan 
coming down the pike by any 
means”

The transition payments would 
be based on a farmer’s production 
of wheat, corn, cotton or rice in the 
1964-85 crop year and would use a 
sliding scale that diminishes the 
payment rate on larger farms.

Farmers would collect their 
payments regardless of what they 
do with their land. If the payment 
is based on past com production, 
for example, a farmer could switch 
to growing soybeans or even leave 
it idle and still receive the money 
each year, Boschwitz said " I t ’s an 
up-froni, Mratght cash payment for

them to use however they sec fit," 
he said.

The payments represent the 
most unusual and perhaps the most 
generous safety net offered in any 
co m p reh en s ive  le g is la t io n  
advanced so far in the 1985 farm 
bill debate.

But like other alternatives before 
Congress as it labors to draw up a 
new generation of agriculture 
p o l ic y ,  th e  g o a l o f the 
Boschwitz-Boren plan is to 
dramatically cut price supports to 
the point where U.S. farm goods 
can again compete in world 
markets. The income guarantee 
payments would shelter farmers 
from the initial shock of .'lower

price supports
"Our farmers want to produce. 

They want to be competitive, and 
they can be c o m p e tit iv e ,"  
Boschwitz said Thursday at a news 
conference called to outline what 
he said is the first bipartisan farm 
bill to be drawn up in the Senate.

Boschwitz said substantial cuts 
in price-support loan rates would 
offset the increase in the value of 
the dollar relative to other world 
currencies since 1981. That 
increase has had the effect of 
hidden tax on U.S. farm exports 
and has contributed to a marked 
slide in world market share for 
major grains. i

“ E ve n  the A g r ic u ltu r e

Department says this would do 
more to increase farm prices and 
net farm income than their own 
proposal," Boren told reporters.

But whether such a plan can 
work, or any of the other legislation 
that vests its hope in export 
recovery , rem ains an open 
question.

Neither sponsor could come up 
with firm cost estimates, although 
Boschwitz said he had seen figures 
ranging from around $14.5 billion 
up to about $18 billion for its 1986 
cost. An administration agreement 
with Senate leaders would allocate 
about $14.6 billion for price-support 
programs that year, although that 
number Is fkr from final.

In Agriculture
BY JOE VaaZANDT 

Conaty Extension Agent
WHEAT LEAF RUST TOUR

On Wednesday, April 24, at 1:30 
p m., we will meet in front of the 

■ (Courthouse Annex to have a tour 
inspecting wheat for leaf rust Dr 
Bob Berry and Dr Frank Petr will 

; be present for the tour and 
, discussions about rust and wheat
• varieties
• The tour will inspect two wheat 

variety demonstrations for the 
degree of leaf rust infestations and 
any variety differences noted One 
demonstration is located oiie mile 
west of M em ory G arden ’ s 
Cemetery on one of Neil Stovall’s 
farms

The other wheat variety 
demonstration is just west of John 
Spearman's house, northeast of 
Pampa While we are east of town, 
we will also go by a winter barley 
variety demonstration on the Earl 
Smith farm

Anyone interested in tearing 
more about leaf rust and in seeing 
these variety plots at this stage of 
growth are certainly welcome to 
make the tour See you Wednesday 
afternoon at 1:30 pm at the 
Annex
EAST PANHANDLE RANGE 
TOUR

A Range Tour will be held in the 
Alanreed-McLean area on May 2. 
The tour starts at 9; 30 a m on the 
0  J Weldon place, just southeast 
of Alanreed on Highway 291 The 
first stop at Weldon’s will inspect 
yucca control The plot is on the 
south side of the old railroad and on 
the east side of the highway. Other 
stops will inspect Goldaster weed 
plots and mesquite control on Joe 
Magee Shin Oak control will be 
checked on Jake Hess II and Tony 
Smitherman

The tour will arrive at the Gray

(County Ag Barn in the southeast 
edge of McLean for a free noon 
barbecue. Following lunch, short 
presen tations and a panel 
discussion will cover rangeland 
weed control, range grasses and 
improved pasture grasses Also, 
control of internal parasites (grubs 
and worms) and fly control with 
ear tags on cattle will also be 
discussed. The program should 
a d j o u r n  by 2 : 3 0  p m  
Transportation will be by private 
automobile.

Meal reservations should be 
made before noon. May 1, by 
calling one of the sponsoring 
(County Extension Offices:

Donley - 874-2141; Gray - 
669-7429, Collingsworth - 447-2313, 
or Wheeler - 826-5243

Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service specialists who will assist 
with discussions include: J.F 
Cadenhead, range and brush 
control; Frank Petr, agronomist; 
and Carl Patrick, entomologist 
Also. County Extension Agents in 
the sponsoring counties will assist 
with program discussions. 
C O M B A TT IN G  HORN F L Y  
RESISTANCE
TO PYRETHROID EAR TAGS

During the past year, horn flies 
in eastern and southern areas have 
begun to develop some resistance 
to ear tags impregnated with 
pyrethroid insecticides.

(Cattlemen using insecticide ear 
tags on their herds need to keep a 
close check on control once the 
horn flu season is at hand to 
determine whether or not the tacs

are effective.
We suggest these strategies for 

managing horn flies:
Do not apply insecticide-treated 

ear tags to animals before 
e c o n o m i c a l l y  d a m a g i n g  
populations of horn flies develop 

Horn fly resistance to pyrethroid 
insecticides can be suspected if 
new tags have not satisfactorily 
reduced fly numbers within 10 to 12 
days

A n im a l trea tm en ts  with 
insecticides which have an 
alternate type action should be 
used in norm al trea tm ent 
schedules before  pyrethroid 
resistance becomes evident. Dust 
bags, oilers and other self - 
treatment devices should be used 
to reduce and delay the pyrethroid 
resistance problem 

Spray, “ pour - on” , "spot - on" or 
dust treatments with phosphate 
compounds - coumaphos (Co - 
R a l), crotoxyphos (C iodrin ), 
dichlorovox (Vapona), dioxathion 
(Delnav) or malathion - provide a

differ^tt mode of killing action and 
can be used to reduce pyrethroid 
resistance and to control horn fly 
populations

W hole • body sp rays of 
pyrethroid insecticides should not 
be used to control resistant flies 
which can not be controlled with 
ear tags as these sprays will 
provide s ign ifican tly  higher 
selection levels of already resistant 
flies.

Remove ear tags from animals 
as soon as they have lost their 
effectiveness in killing target 
pests. Tags emitting a sublethal 
dose to the animal appear to add to 
the resistance problem by killing 
or w ea k en in g  s u sce p tib le  
individuals in the population.

P y r e th ro id  tags  can be 
successfully used to manage horn 
flies where resistance has not 
developed. In general, western and 
southern areas of Texas have not 
experienced a resistance problem 
However, tagging entire herds 
year after year with pyrethroid ear 
tags  can d e v e lo p  serious

resistance.
Some producers are enjoying 

satisfactory management of horn 
flies by tagging only the calves in 
the herd. Fly movement within the 
herd is sufficient to achieve control 
in this manner Self • treatment 
devices with phosphate - type 
in sectic id es  can be ea s ily  
integrated into the management 
system if pyrethroid resistance 
develops or is suspected.

Suggestions for managing the 
horn fly resistance problem must 
be considered on a herd • by - herd 
basis. Previous herd treatments 
must be considered as well as 
possible cases of resistance 
already at hand

New ear tags are being 
d ev e lo p ed  w h ich  d isperse 
phosphate - type insecticides to 
combat the pyrethroid resistance 
problem, but these have not been 
evaluated under Texas conditions.

John Deere

Pressure
Washers

Clean up quickly with a John 
Deere hig^pressur^ washer. 
They’re right for dozens of
tou ^  cleaning jobs. Choose 

Ove models with 500-from five I 
to ll(X)-psi nozzle (Mvssure. 
Just hook up to a cold water 
siqipiy. plug the washer in, 
and start cleaning. See us 
soon for a demonstration.

Nothing Runs Lika a Daara*

Crossman 
Implement Co.

Hwy óOEost 665-1888 
Across from Rodeo Grounds
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Hesston mower-
conditioners

...pick the one

that fits your operationi
Miam i implamant Com pany

SALES PAftTS AND SERVKX 
WEST HOHWAV ao MIAIW. TEXAS Pfww SSS-ASOI 

WAYNE OREENKXISE

Wide salaction 
of Now & 

Usad Eqaipmant.
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Pampa Feed A Seed Inc.
B it t .  Russell

Y O U  C A N

D O  IT  Y O U R S ELF!
Our fraa booklats will show you how...

Thoi'» right! W«'ll s*nd you the booAlott o* your choic« to h»(p you through fhot horn* 
or oportmont protect itep-by-itep for just o imaN handing charge And you'll ol>o receive 
o coupon for $1 .(X) off on^dhing in our store on your rsent visit!

Sitr^y check the ones you would like, attach the correct amount tor pottage and 
bonding, clip this od ond fold it into on envelope.

D  7.

□ 19.
□ 9S. 
0 93.

Ley a Tile Floor
Apply Pencilnj to Masonry Walls 
Apply Pandlns to Stud Walls 
Unstop Closscd Dreirts, Toilets, 
and Sevrers
Replace SMk, teth end Shower Faucets 
Repair Leaking or Noisy Faucets and 
Valves
Replace Salkocks and Flush valves or
Repair Leaky Tollett
Replace or Install Electric Switches
Do Outdoor WIrIns
Add New Electrical WIrIn)
Install Doortwlls, Buzxcrs or Chimes 
Apply Asphalt ShlnW**
Lay Concrete Blocks
Work with CoTKrete
iTHtall CcHIrts THe
Install a Suspended Celllnj
Correct Common Paint Problems
Tips and Ideas That Make Pamtlnj
Easier
Install Gypsum Boards 
Build a New Storafe Area 
Frame and Hanj a Door

msulatlns Tips That Sava You Money 
Put Up Gutters and Dowrtspoutt 
Have a More Attractive lawn 
Repair artd Patch Concrete 
Use Solder
Replace a troken Window 
Make Stronger Joints In Wood 
Waterproof Vour Basement 
lay RoH Goods Floor Covering 
Tested Tips for Home Handymen 
Hang WaHpaper 
Patch and Repair Plasterboard 
Repair Downspouts and Gutters 
mstaM Plastic Laminate Counter Tope 
lulld Attractive and Functkmit ShcMof 
■uMd Wood Fences
Select and Use the Correct Screws and

Remove Old Paint and VarnMi 
Work with Copper Pipe 
mstaM Hmgct
mstaM Wall or Calling Flirturet 
Reduce Chances for Breaklns m Your

□  S I. Save Energy (Energy Saver Workbook)

Postage and Handling For one or two bocsklcts, enclose SI For each 
additional bcxjklet, add SS<
Complcta and mall to; SWHIA. 4699 Mafk IV Parkway, Fort Worth, TX 761M
N a m e _____________________________________________________________

Address

City Statc_ Zip-
Send for your booklets today, and wc’N send you a "no stringi" coupon 
for 6 ,̂00 off anything In the store!_______________ [  7^31 ]

¡^ampa /hardware
I 20 N Cuv̂ rr 669
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Drilling intentions
hAMBA NIWS SI, less I I

INTENTIONS TO DRILL
CARSON (PANHANDLE) Cabot 

Petroleum Corp, no 3 • 45 Ballard 
(320 ac) 330 from North A 090 from 
EaA line. Sec 45. 7, lAGN, • mi 
southeast from White Deer, PD 
3500, start on approval (Box 5001 
Pampa, TX 70085)

CARSON (PANHANDLE) Cabot 
Petroleum Corp. no 2 • 113 
Montgomery (840 ac) 2310 from 
North A 330 from West line. Sec 113, 
7, lAGN, 2 mi south from White 
Deer, PD 4000, start on approval 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Cabot 
-Petroleum Corp. no 5 • 78 Cabot - 
Sidwell Kirby (620 ac) 900 from 
South A 330 from East line. Sec 78, 
B • 2, HAGN, 22 mi southeast from 

-Pampa, PD 3500, start on approval 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Daniels 

Energy Co. no 3 Case (180 ac) 2310 
from North A East line. Sec 180, B - 
.2, HAGN, 8 H mi southwest from 
-Pampa, PD 4000, start on approval 
(Box2354, Pampa, TX 79065)

• GRAY (PANHANDLE) Tadlock 
Productions, no 6 Jackson (240 ac) 
1650 from North A 990 from East 
line, Sec 58. B - 2. HAGN, 5 VI mi 
west from Lefors, PD 3200, has 
been approved (Box 5090, Borger, 
TX 79008)

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Tadlock 
Productions, Jackson (240 ac) Sec 
58, B - 2, HAGN, 6 mi west from 
Lefors, PD 3200, has been approved 
for the following wells: 

no 14, 1650 from North A 2310 
from East line of Sec 

no 15,990 from North A 2310 from 
East line of Sec

HANSFORD (W ILD C AT A 
WEST LIPSCOMB Cleveland) 
Diamond Shamrock Exploration 
(^ , no2 Claude P. Jackson (640 ac) 
1250 from South A East line. Sec 59. 
R, ABAM, 9 mi southeast from 
Spearman, PD 6650, start on 
approval (Box 400, Amarillo, TX 
79188)

HEM PHILL (HOWE RANCH 
U p p er M o rro w ) E l P a so  
Exploration Co, no 7 Gene Howe 
(640 ac) 1250 from South A West 
line. Sec 140, 41, HATC, 16 mi 
easterly from Canadian, PD 12700, 
start on approval (1616 South 

, Kentucky, Bldg C, Suite 300, 
Amarillo, TX 79102)

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Panhandle Producing Co, no 4 
Cockrell “ B " (80 ac) 1650 from 
South A 990 from East line. Sec 2.

(̂0

Y, MAC, 4.6 mi east - southeast 
from Borger. PD 3300, start on 
approval (Box 128, Sanford, TX 
79078)

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
North Star Petroleum Corp, no 8 
Skelly - Merchant (180 ac) 990 from 
North A East line. Sec 34, 47, 
HATC, 4.3 mi north • northeast 
from Sanford, PD 3150, start on 
approval (Box 128, Sanford. TX 
79078)

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
North Star Petroleum Corp, no 3 
Yake "B "  (88 ac) 1893 from North 
A 987 from East line. Sec 2, M - 26. 
TCRR, 4.8 mi east - northeast from 
Sanford, PD 3250, start on approval

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Northern Oil A Gas, Inc, no lA  
Weatherly (40 ac) 2285 from South 
A 305 from East line. Sec 19, Y. 
MAC, in Borger City Limits, PD 
3300, has been approved ( Box 5090, 
Borger, TX 79008) Rule 37

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A N.W. 
HORSE CREEK Lower Morrow) 
TXO Production Corp, no 2 
Peterson "B "  (640 ac) 2200 from 
South A 800 from West line. Sec 326, 
43, HATC, 12 mi southwest from 
Lipscomb, PD 11200, start on 
approval (724 South Polk, Suite 800, 
Amarillo. TX 79101)

L IPSCO M B (W IL D C A T  A 
LIPSCOM B Atoka) Diamond 
Shamrock Exploration Co, no 10 • 
690 Ola 0. Piper (633 ac) 660 from 
North A West line. Sec 690, 43, 
HATC, 3 mi north from Lipscomb, 
PD 10300, start on approval

M(X)RE (PANHANDLE) J M 
Huber Corp, Fuller (240 ac) Sec 5. 
M • 16, ABAM, 10 mi east from 
Sunray, PD 3500, start on approval 
(Box 2831, Borger, TX 79008) for 
the following wells:

no ¡5, 990 from North A 330 from 
West line of Sec

no 16, 330 from North A 990 from 
West line of Sec

O C H I L T R E E  ( N O R T H  
PSHIGODA Des Moines) Horizon 
Oil A Gas Co, no 5 - 30 Santa,Fe 
Energy (480 ac) 1980 from South A 
660 from West line. Sec 30, 13, 
TANO, 9 mi southwest from 
Perryton, PD 7400, start on 
approval (Box 7, Spearman, TX 
79081)

O C H I L T R E E  ( S H A R E  
Mississippian A S.E SHARE 
Upper Morrow) Horizon Oil A Gas 
Q>, no 1 -31 Paul (320ac) 1320from

South A 880 from East line, Sec 31, 
4, GHAH, 4 mi northwest from 
Farnsworth. PD 8200, start on 
approval

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT Lower 
A Upper M orrow ) Bracken 
Exploration Co, no 1 > 873 Hamker 
Harris (847 ac) 487 from South A 
1150 from West line. Sec 873, 43. 
HATC, 14 mi southeast from 
Perryton, PD 9200, start on 
approval (5101 North Classen Blvd, 
Suite 600, Okla City, OK 73118) 

RANDALL (WILDCAT) Enserch 
Exploration, Inc, no 1 Kuhlman 
'‘ 109”  (40 ac) 1375 from South A 150 
from West line. Sec 109,8, lAGN, 5 
mi easterly from Canyon, PD 7400, 
start on approval (IZM River Bind 
Dr. Suite 138, Dallas. TX 75247) 

R O B E R TS  (W IL D C A T  A 
M ORRISON RANCH L ow er 
M orrow ) Diamond Shamrock 
ExploraUon Co. no 3 Mary T. 
Morrison “ H”  (480 ac) 660 from 
South A 1867 from East line. Sec 
194 , 42, HATC, 20 mi northwest 
from Canadian. PD 10800, start on 
approval. Rule 37

W H E E L E R  ( E A S T  
PANHANDLE) Era Energy, Inc, 
no 1 John McDowell (160 ac) 1800 
from South A 1200 from East line. 
Sec 51, 23, HAGN, 8 mi westerly 
from Shamrock, PD 1950, start on 
approval (2326 Greenhill Dr. 
Carrollton, TX 75006)

WHEELER (STILES RANCH 
Upper Morrow) Dyco Petroleum 
Corp, no 1 • 57 Ivester (640 ac) 1320 
from North A West line. Sec 57. A • 
7, HAGN, 3 mi easterly from 
Kelton, PD 18500, start on approval 
(7130 South Lewis. Suite 300, Tulsa, 
OK 74136)
APPLICATIONS TO RE-ENTER 
H E M P H IL L  (W ILD C A T  A 

C IR C LE  DOT A tok a ) TXO 
Production Corp. no 1 Neece (320 
ac) 810 from South A 1320 from 
West line. Sec 240, C, GAM, 11 mi 
southeast from Miami, PD 13100, 
start on approval. Re - Entry of 
Napeco, Inc's no 1 - 240 Miller 
Neece which was plugged 1-8-83 
APPLICATIONS TO PLUG-BACK 

W H E E LE R  (T H O R N D IK E  
Atoka) Pennzoil Co. no 1 Forsman 
(640 ac) 1600 from North A 660 from 
East line. Sec 91. A - 5. HAGN, 3 75 
mi north from Thorndike, PD 
12280, start on approval (Drawer 
1828, Midland. TX 79702) Rule 37 

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
CAR SO N  (P A N H A N D L E )

Burnett Corporation, no 4 • A 
Benedict. Sec 24,7, lAGN, elev 3304 
gr, spud 11 - 24 • 84, drlg compì 11 - 
27 • 84, tested 4 -5 -85 , pumped 56 
bbl of 43 grav oil plus 52 bbls water, 
GOR 5825, perforated 2804 - 3398, 
TD3500, PBTD3425 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Tenneco 
Oil Co, no C - 3 Bowers, Sec 92, 82, 
HAGN. elev 3187 rkb, spud 8 - 30 -
84, drlg compì 9-7-84. tested 4 -10 -
85, pumped 3 bbl of 42.8 grav oil 
plus no w ater, GOR 35000, 
perforated 2892 - 3105. TD 3105, 
PBTD3105

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
RAS Oil A Gas, Inc, no 1 Suzette, 
Sec 30.47, HATC, elev 2952 gr, spud 
11-8-84, drlg compì 11 - 12 - 84. 
tested 4-1-85, pumped 3.2 bbl of 40 
grav oil plus 42 bbls water, GOR 
36250, perforated 2460 - 3214, TD 
3300, PBTD3286

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Star Dust Mines, Inc, no 18 - 2 
Whittenburg, Lot 18. BIk 3. Wm 
Neil Survey, elev 3364 gr. spud 2 - 5
- 85. dlrg compì 2-9-85. tested 3 - 28
- 85. pumped 30 bbl of 40 grav oil 
plus no water. GOR 300, perforated 
3250 • 3269. TD 3279, PBTD 3269

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Star Dust Mines, Inc, no 30 - 1 
Whittenburg. Lot 30, BIk 3, Wm 
Neil Survey, elev 3365 gr. spud 11 - 
29 - 84, drlg compì 12-5-84. tested 4 
-1 - 85, pumped 4.6 bbl of 40 grav oil 
plus 10 bbis water, GOR 67609, 
perforated 2930 - 3264, TD 3600 
PBTD 3574

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Star Dust Mines, Inc, no 34 - 1 
Whittenburg. Lot 34. BIk 3. Wm 
Neil Survey, elev 3363 gr, spud 12 - 3
- 84, drlg compì 12-8-84, tested 4 - 3
- 85. pumped 3.45 bbl of 40 grav oil 
plus 15 bbls water, GOR 23768. 
perforated 3009 - 3279, TD 3450, 
PBTD 3437

L IP S C O M B  (B R A D F O R D  
Cleveland) Tom McGee Corp, no 1 
McCartor, Sec 98. 43. HATC, elev 
2723 gr, spud 7-13-84, drlg compì 7
- 27 - 84, tested 3-22-85, pumped 3 
bbl of 42 grav oil plus 2 bbls water, 
GOR 60333, perforated 7468 - 7530, 
TD7640

L IP S C O M B  (B R A D F O R D  
Tonkaw a) Unit D rillin g  A 
Exploration Co, no 1 LEB, Sec 638, 
43, HATC, elev 2514 gr, spud 1 - 27 - 
85, drlg compì 2-7-85, tested 4 - 25 - 
85, pumped 55 bbl of 47 grav oil plus 
110 bbls water, GOR, perforated

Texaco official sees more industry cutbacks
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  U S. oil 

companies can no longer compete 
with subsidized overseaaiexVorterB 
and will continue shutting down 
refineries if they don’t get some 
trade protection, an officer of 
Texaco Inc. told a Senate hearing.

William Tell, a Texaco senior 
vice president, said last week that 
the company has closed or sold 
refineries because of unfair trade 
practices by other countries.

Texaco recently closed its 
Amarillo refinery and laid off 1,200 
workers from its Port Arthur

refinery.
“ There are powerful trends in 

motion.”  Tell said "They have 
taken their toll. From our 
perspective we see, really, little 
basis to believe that these trends 
are about to level off or reverse"

Tell told Sen Lloyd Bentsen, 
D-Texas, who conducted the Joint 
Economic Committee hearing that 
US. refineries cannot get any 
more productive, they just cannot 
compete with overseas refiners 
who are subsidized by their 
governments.

“ I don't think o f us as 
protectiqpists,”  Tell said. “ I can 
think of no company that has had a 
stronger commitment to the 
principles of free trade, and we 
continue to support free trade. We 
don’ t think it ’s unreasonable, 
however, to insist that that free 
trade also be fair, and it certainly 
isn't fair at the present time.”

Tell said overseas companies 
continue to build expensive, 
modern new refineries, Japan has 
closed its doors to oil imports and 
E u ro p ea n  c o u n t r ie s  a re

considering doing the same.
’ ’And here we are, the prize 

markdt with the door pretty widely 
open," Tell said

” I have always been for free 
trade, but by God, it should be just 
as free for us as it is for them,” 
sa id  R e p .  Jack  B rook s , 
D-Beaumont

Brooks said that in 1980, Money 
Magazine rated his home town of 
Beaumont as the best American 
city in which to work and live. 
To^y , however, the area is “ one of 
the most economically deprived

Oil consumption increases as imports climb
By BARRY SCHWEID 
AP Diplomatic Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  As the 
United States recovers from the 
recess ion , o il consumption 
increases, and so do oil imports. 
They rose 7.7 percent last year, the 
first jump in five years.

Oil is still plentiful. According to 
Edward Murphy, director of 
statistics from the American 
Petroleum Institute, there are at 
least 10 million barrels a day in 

.excess capacity on world markets. 
Despite the glut, however, and as

U.S. imports increase, Saudi 
Arabia remains a major influence 
on oil prices.

More than a decade ago, the

/4n AP News Analysis

Nixon administration paid close 
attention to what the Saudis had to 
sa y  about w or ld  e v e n ts , 
particu larly the Arab-IsraeH 
conflict. At the same time, the 
United States tried to persuade the 
Saudis to use their influence in the

Arab world to prom ote a 
settlement.

That process continues today. 
The Reagan administration, like 
its predecessors, is hoping the 
Saudis will promote negotiations 
between Israel and a mixed 
Jordanian-Palestinian delegation 
The Saudis, in turn, hope to 
influence U.S. policy.

How the Saudis try to exert their 
influence is not very easy to trace. 
The rulers of the desert kingdom 
operate quietly, even within Arab 
councils.

6553 - 8591, TD 8703, PBTD 8889
L I P S C O M B  ( N O R T H  

MAMMOTH CREEK Cleveland) 
Malouf Abraham, Inc, no 1 Duke, 
Sec 1038, 43, HATC. elev 2892 kb, 
spud 11-8-84, drlg compì 11 - 27 -
84, tested 4-1-85, pum|^ 8.7 bbl 
of 40.5 grav oil plus 8 bbls water, 
GOR 5522, perforated 7400 - 7588, 
TO 9560, PBTD 8000

MOORE (PANHANDLE) MlUer 
Petroleum Co, no lA  Joannie, Sec 
ITS, 3 - T. TAÑO, elev 3383 gr, spud
11 - 28 - 84, drlg compì 12-4-84. 
tested 4-10-85, pum|^ 8 bbl of 41 
grav oil plus 35 bbls water, GOR 
37500, perforated 3010 - 3382, TD 
3550, PBTD 3536

M O O R E  (P A N H A N D L E ) 
Sportaman Oil, Inc, no I Kelley 
” A” , Sec 250, 3 - T, HTAB, elev 3410 
gr, spud 1-1-85, drlg compì 1 - 6 -
85, tested 4-5-85. pumped 5 bbl of 
39 grav oil plus 8 bbls water, GOR 
408, perforated 3218 - 3364. TD 3575, 
PBTD 3390 - Orig Form W -1 filed 
as no 1 Kelley

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Sportsman Oil, Inc, no 2 Kelley 
” A” . Sec 250, 3 - T, HTAB, elev 3405 
gr, spud 2-17-85, drlg compì 2 - 21 - 
85. tested 4-9-85, pumped 15 bbl of
39 grav oil plus 25 bbls water, GOR 
333, perforated 3287 - 3412. TD 3485, 
PBTD 3458 - Orig Form W - 1 filed 
as no 3 Kelley

MOORE (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Raw Hide Production Co, 
Inc. no 33 - 7 Bivins, Sec 33. PMc, 
ELARR, elev 3726 gr, spud 2 - 14 - 
85. drlg compì 2 - 23-85, tested 4 -15 
- 85, pumped 14 bbl of 29 grav oil 
plus no w ater. GOR 8929. 
perforated 1986 - 2286, TD 2438, 
PBTD 2420

MOORE (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Raw Hide Production Co, 
Inc. no 33 - 8 Bivins. Sec 33. PMc, 
ELARR, elev 3717 gr. spud 2 - 28 - 
85. drlg compì 3-4-85. tested 4 - 4 • 
85. pumped 33 bbl of 39 grav oil plus
12 bbls w ater, GOR 5301, 
perforated 1950 - 2300, TD 2360 
PBTD 2344

CORRECTION 
Oil Well Cempletioai

P O T T E R  (P A N H A N D L E ) 
Oleron Oil A Gas Co, no 6 - 36P 
Bivins. Sec 36,0 -18. DAP, elev 3526 
gr, spud 1-1-85, drlg compì 1 -14 - 
85. tested 3-7-85, pumped 14 bbl of
40 grav oil plus 117 bbls water, 
GOR 31449, perforated 3104 - 3381, 
TD 4005, PBTD 3450 - Corrected to 
change well number (Shown on 4 - 
11-85 Report)

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
H A R T L E Y  ( W E S T  

PANHANDLE) Phillips Petroleum 
Co, no 2 Eve, Sec 83.44. HATC. elev

Two Texas firms plead guilty to 
charges of selling illegal pesticides
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J- BEAUMONT. Texas (A P ) -
' Two Texas pesticide dealers face

possible fines of several thousand 
dollars for illegally distributing 
restricted pesticides.

MAJ Fertilizer A Chemical Co. of 
 ̂ Winnie and the American Rice
f Growers Association-Anahuac

Division pleaded guilty in federal 
court Thursday to the charges.

U.S. Magistrate Earl Hines 
accepted the pleas and set a May 17 
sentencing in both cases.

AssisUnt U.S. Attorney Paul 
Neman told the Beaumont 

’ Enterprise-Journal the charge
against the rice growers group was 
"where the whole thing started.”  

The co-op agreed to plead guilty 
to the charge and give prosecutors 
information in the pesticide case in 
exchange for immunity from 
proeeution for individual farmers. 
Ñaman said.

The rice co-op was charged with 
selling Furadan. a pesticide that 
was orlgninally developed by the 
military as a nerve gas.

'  The single misdemeanor count 
r against the rice growers’ group is 

punishable by a maximum fine of 
$25,000

Joe Eddleman, MAJ general 
; manager, pleaded guilty to four 
; ■ counU on behalf of the fertUiaer
■: compwty. MAJ could be fined up to 
• ‘ *8100.000 for the four misdemeanor

counts with which it is charged 
MAJ was charged with selling to 

rice farmers the chemical aldrin, a 
suspected carcinogen that has been 
sold illegally to kill birds that eat 
rice seeds

Federal investigators say rice 
farmers in Southeast Texas and

Southwest Louisiana have used 
severa l restricted pesticides 
including aldrin , which the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
banned for agricultural uses in 
1974

Aldrin legally may be used for 
limited purposes.

R O O F IN G  P R O B L E M S ?  
O a ll 669-9586

R«fArAnoA8-euarantA«d

2882 df. spud 12 - »  - 84. drlg compì
1 -  2-85, tested 2-7-85. potential 
485 MCF. rock pressure 25.8, pay 
2488-2820, TD 2788, PBTD 2722

H A R T L E Y  ( W E S T  
PANHANDLE) Phillips Petroleum 
Co, no 2 Joaie, Sec 80. 44, HATC. 
elev 2794 df, spud 11 -12 - 84. drlg 
compì 11 - 21 - 84. tested 2-11-85. 
potential 540 MCF, rock pressure 
28.7. pay 2501 - 2587, TD 2893. PBTp 
3880

HEMPHILL (WESTCANADIAN 
Upper Morrow) W.C. Payne, no T- 
188 Webb *‘A ” , Sec 188, C. 
GAMMBAA, elev 2499 kb. spud 12 •
27 - 84. drlg compì 1-25 - 85, tested 3
- 18 - 85. potential 1240 MCF. rock 
pressure 5998, pay 10812 - 10822, TD 
10752, PBTD 10854

H U T C H I N S O N  ( E A S T  
PA N H A N D LE  Lower Albany 
Dolomite) Losure Petroleum Co, 
no 2 Houston Bank A Trust, Sec 9. 
M - 22, TCRR, elev 3278 gr, spud 9 -
28 - 84, drlg compì 10 -1 - 84, tested 1
- 29 - 85. potential 1050 MCF, rock 
pressure 249.4, pay 3062 - 2090, TD 
3210, PBTD 3190

S H E R M A N  ( T E X A S  - 
HUGOTON) Pauley Petroleum. 
Inc, no 1 Zofness, Sec 15, 2 - T, 
TANO, elev 3849 gr, spud 5-8-84, 
drlg compì 8-9-84, tested 2-1-85. 
potential 123 MCF, rock pressure 
.90. pay 3028 - 3277, TD 3279 

PLUGGED WELLS 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Pampa 

Water Disposal, no 1 Baggerman, 
Sec ISO, B - 2. HAGN, spud 8 - 28 - 
82. plugged 4 - 5 - 85. TD 3896 (dry) 

H E M P H IL L  (H E M P H IL L  
Granite Wash ) Tenneco Oil Co, no 2
- 22 Hobart. Sec 22, A - 1. HAGN. 
spud 4 -1 -8 4 , plugged 12 - 20 - 84, 
TD 11260 (dry)

HEMPHILL (WEST CANADIAN 
Upper Morrow) W.C. Payne, no 1 - 
188 Webb ” B” , Sec 188, C, 
GAMMBAA, spud 2 - 22 - 85. 
plugged 3 - 24 - 85. TD 11000 (dry) 

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
William Gruenerwald A Assoc, Inc. 
no 1 Denson Trust ” C” , Sec 48. 6 - 
T. TANO. spud 7-31-78, plugged 3 -
2- 85, TD 3389 (oil)

M O O RE ( P A N H A N D L E )  
William Gruenerwald A Assoc, Inc. 
no 1 - 48D East Masterson, Sec 48. 
3, CfAM, spud 1-6-78, plugged 3- 5 
-85, TD 3286 (disposal)

WHEELER (WILDCAT) TXO 
Production Corp, no 1 Mills "E ” . 
Sec 3. A - 7. HAGN, spud 7-14 -84, 
plugged 3-6-85, TD 21688 (dry) 

W H EELER (PAN H AN D LE ) 
(3old Star Petroleum Co, no 1 John 
Mann. Sec 43. 24, HAGN, spud in 
July 1900, plugged 3 - 13 - 85. TD 
2380 (dry)

How they operate in the United 
States remains mostly a mystery 
Unlike Israel, for instance, whose 
supporters are both persistent and 
vocal, the Saudis are usually 
low-key.

According to a new book, "The 
American House of Saud: The 
Secret Petrodollar Connection.” 
the Saudis have quietly translated 
their immense oil wealth — $661 
billion in oil earnings from 1973 to 
1984 — into immense political 
power

During the congressional fight 
over the purchase of U.S. AW ACS 
radar planes, Emerson says, the 
Saudis held up all contract 
negotiations with American 
companies.
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"  »N O  J08
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FTD Picture 
Frame Bouquet

FTD Desk 
Top Bud 
Vaae Bouquet

Because it*s so m uch more than 

typing and filing

NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL 
SECRETARIES WEEK 

April 22-26

Let your Secretary know how 
much you appreciate all the 
other things that keep your 

office running smoothly. 
Brighten your Professioned 

Secretary’s week with a 
fresh bouquet delivered

Teleflora 
Lunch Tote 

Bouquet

308 S. Cuyler

right to her desk.

(3¿emeH¿é>
Flower Shop

Jannia Laa Barker, O w n w

Teleflora 
Drink ToU 
Bouquet
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of rare ‘boat tail’ 
roadster of ’30s major project

ByJOHNPLATERO  
A aM d aM  Ptm s  Writer

PALM SPRINGS. Fla. (A P ) -  
Denny Smellrklte is s friendly 
individual who would share most 
anytMiic with a close friend -  
except his car.

• Not the three or four automobiles 
be, his wife and son usually drive 
around town when the vehicles are 
not on display in local auto shows; 
K's the ro a d ^ r  Smallridge is so 
possessive about.

People old enough to recall the 
elegant cars of the early 1930s may 
never have encountered one of 
these. Only about 200 of the 1931 
Auburn “ Boat Tail”  roadsters 
were ever made at the Indiana 
plant.

R was a rare car even then, 
explains Smallridge, because it 
was a limited edition model and its 
coat was an extragavant 93,000 or
so.

“ It was a gentleman's car,”  says 
S m a llridge, president of an 
air-conditioning firm here, as he 
gingerly wheels the two-seater 
through a residential section of 
town. Heads turn, drivers stop and 
pedestrians stare at this rare, 
vintage automobile.

Smallridge estimates there may 
be a half doxen vehicles like his in 
running condition around the 
country, but he hasn't encountered

one that can match the authenticity 
of this car.

What makes his “ Boat TaU“  so 
special is he restored  the 
eight-cylinder convertible exactly 
as it was when it rolled out of the 
Auburn, Ind., factory. That 
includes such minute details as the 
same type of wiring, materials, 
paint, fabric and screws and bolts 
as were used S4 years ago.

Since many of the car's parts and 
accessories are unavailable, they 
had to be recast or machined 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  o r i g i n a l  
specifications.

“ I've kept all the bills, but I've 
never totaled them. If I knew how 
much it cost me, it might take part 
of the fun out of it, ”  he said.

He vividly remembers spending 
$85 apiece to have new door 
handles made, $184 to reproduce a 
small oblong-^aped rear view 
mirror and over $1,200 for castings 
to hold two pieces of glass that 
make up the car's windshield.

Admittedly, he fell in love with 
the vehicie from pictures received 
from a Philadelphia estate that had 
it for sale.

The bullet-like rear end for which 
it was given the “ Boat Tail”  
nickname is eye-catc|iing. Some of 
the amenities, like a special 
compartment for a bag of golf 
clubs, a center spotlight that turns

with the steering wheel and an 
Independent lubricating system for* 
clutch bearings, springs and 
shackles, were irresistible.

Smallridge purchased the car 
unseen for a pric^ he won’t divulge. 
What he got was a car body looaely 
bolted onto the chassis and several 
boxes filled with parts. Rust and 
corroaion had taken their toll, 
requiring endless days and nights 
of manual labor for refurbishing.

“ The four motor compartment 
latches took 30 hours each just to 
prepare them for finishing,”  he 
says.

The restoration project was 
completed in May 19M. Since then,’ 
he has entered the classic, painted 
cream and light milk chocolate, in 
several car shows, along with the 
Ford Musta'ng and 1940s-era 
Pontiac he owns. Each time, the 
"Boat Tail”  won the blue ribbons.

He's been offered upward of 
$80,000 for the car.

(ft

‘Designer drugs’ nightmare 

for enforcement officials

CONDOR G R O W IN G — Kaweah, the latest 
condor born in captivity is shown at one week of 
age last week at the San Diego Zoo. Behind the

bird is a hand puppet o f a condor used to feed 
and preen  the 13-ounch K aw eah. (A P  
Lazerphoto)

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Dangerous new drugs developed by 
underground chem ists are 
conjuring up nightmares for public 
health experts, law enforcement 
officials and some members of 
Congress.

The so-called “ designer drugs”  
have been blamed for dozens of 
deaths, mainly in California, 
officials say. If they spread across 
the country, they could create a 
public health disaster, according to 
drug experts.

The drugs can shoot the users 
higher than m orphine, are 
inexpensive to produce and can be

Increasing use of dialects concerns Swiss
■ a— BWDAWAxaaw .. 
Assaclated Press Writer 

GENEVA. Switzerland (A P ) -  
In English, it's an onion.

In “ p roper" German, it's 
“ swleber' (pronounced zweebul).

But in G erm an-speaking 
Swltserland — about 73 percent of 
the 9.5 m illion multilingual 
population — it can be anything 
from a “ zibele'' to a “ boele,”  in one 
of numerous Swiss German, or 
“ Schwyzerduetsch," dialects 

T h e  m u l t i t u d e  o f  
"Schwyzerduetsch" dialects has 
kng presented a problem for the 
non-German-speaking Swiss 
m i n o r i t y  w h o  wan t  to 
communicate with their fellow 
countrymen in German.

S w i s s  e d u c a t o r s  in 
Orman-speaking areas say they 
are alarmed by an apparent 
increase in the use of the dialects in 
elem entary and high school 
classrooms and on radio and 
television, saying it threatens to 
widen an existing gap between 
Switzerland's different language 
regions

This small country has four 
o ffic ia l languages: German, 
French, Italian and a rare form of 
C a e s a r ' s  L a t i n .  
Rhaeto-Roma nisch 

French speakers are about 20 
percent of the population and 
Italian speakers nearly 7 percent 
Less than I percent are Romansch 
speakers, hailing from the valleys 
of the southeastern canton (state) 
of Graubuenden which is called 
“ Grisoni" in Italian and "Grischa" 
in Romansch — since both are also 
spoken there, and Grisons in 
French — which is not 

Non-native German speakers 
who learn “ high German" (Hoch 
Deutsche) or as the proud

0*rn»«n-a|i«wklWg Swiss say
"S ch r ift-D eu ts ch e " (written 
German) in school, are often 
frustrated when they try it out on 
their Schwyzerduetsch-speaking 
counterparts, who shoot back a 
s e e m i n g l y  u n in te l l ig ib le ,  
tongue-twisting string of words in a 
local dialect.'

Hellmut Thomke. formerly a 
German instructor at a high school 
in the Italian-speaking canton of 
Ticino, said many of his students 
told him tales of woe about 
attempts to communicate with the 
“ Schweizers."

Thomke, currently a Bern 
University professor of German 
language and literature, said there 
had been a resurgence of the use of 
Schwyzerduetsch dialects since 
about 1970 in classrooms and on 
television and radio, where the use 
of "high German" was previously 
the rule.

He said he had written an article 
about the trend seven years ago. 
and his comments helped trigger 
an in v e s t ig a t io n  by Bern 
authorities. The probe, begun three 
years ago, is due to be finished this 
year, he said

Thomke said his observation was 
that "more and more dialects are

being spoken in claasrdifrnB, 
esp ec ia lly  by the younger 
teachers.”

" I t  is very dangerous for 
communication and understanding 
b e t w e e n  p e o p le  in th e  
four-language Sw itzerlan d ," 
Thomke told 'The Associated Press 
in a telephone interview.

A r e c e n t  issu e  o f the 
French-language Geneva daily 
newspaper La Suisse shares the 
alarm , headlining its story, 
“ Dialect versus High-German"

The article quoted Hansjoerg 
G ra f of the Zurich  canton 
Department of Education as 
saying the decline in the use of 
“ high German”  was having a 
“ very bad influence" on the oral 
and written communications skills 
of high school students.

“ They make more and more 
mistakes in tense, case and style in 
their essays,”  he was quoted, 
referring to the complicated rules 
of grammar almost unknown to 
native speakers o f English 
unfamiliar with languages where 
the article “ the" can have many 
different forms.

In an apparent attempt to bridge 
this language chasm, a pair of 
Swiss linguists have recently

developed a “ SehwyeerAietaeh'f 
language course a im ed at 
Switzerland's non-native German 
speakers.

Hie textbook — written in “ high 
German," of course — presents the 
student with everyday situations in 
Basel, Bern and Zurich, three 
cities with distinctive dialects.

The course was designed by 
Martin M u eller and Lukas 
Wertenschlag of the German 
Lan gu age  In stitu te  in the 
University of Fribourg, itself a 
bilingual city on the border of 
French-and German-speaking 
regions, and called “ Freiburg”  in 
G«man.

H ie two designed the course for 
students in French-, Italian-and 
Romansch-speaking areas who 
they said w ere  "n o t  very  
motivated”  to learn high German

made in enough quantity by one 
chemist to meet the entire nation's 
heroin demand

And they are beyond the reach of 
the law.

A designer drug is a controlled 
substance modified slightly to 
produce a “ chemical cousin”  not 
covered  by the C ontrolled  
Substances Act. A chemist adding 
a fluoride or an extra carbon 
molecule can create a new drug 
that will produce a high but is not 
illegal.

O f t e n ,  wh i l e  the D ru g 
Enforcem ent Adm inistration 
moves to control the new 
substance, a chemist may be 
marketing a new variation beyond 
the reach of the regulation.

“ Whatever success we achieve in 
destroying drug crops and 
intferdicting (frug shipments will be 
Of litUe conM^ence if the opAim 
fields of Asia and the coca fields of 
Colom bia are rep laced  by 
clandestine laboratories in the 
United States,”  said Sen. Lawton 
Chiles. D-Fla

C h ile s , who in trod u ced  
legislation to require federal study 
of the problem, said, ” ... in all 
likelihood they (designer drugs) 
will spread to the rest of the 
country.”

Pharmacy 
Footnotes

by Roger A. Davis
THE PILL AND 

HAIR LOSS

Birth control pills are sm o^ the 
most common causa of hair loss 
among woman. His reason? Along 
with synthstic sstrogsns, many 
birth control pilU contain sjmthatic 
progostins. Boms of thsss havs a 
mala hormons-Mks sAbet that can 
acoentuata an inhsritad tandsney 
toarard hair thinning. If you ara on 
tha pill and notica ascaasiva hair 
thinning, chack with your doctor 
about switching to a formulation 
that contains a different typa of 
progestin. Hair loss can also occur 
two to throe months after birth con
trol pills have bean stopped. Hiis 
greatei^than-avarago sheading will 
last from one to six months. Hair 
should then return to normal.

Did you forget to ask your doctor a 
particular question about your pre
scription msdication? Are you un
sure of whidi over the counter drug 
to purehaas? Our pharmacists at 
B4tB PHARMACY are always av-
•llahlt  to « ngwi ymirnuiwtion iiiiv* 
in privata, if you nrelw. Just ask. 
Join thè many familiaa throui^t this 
arsa who bava come to rely on us to 
moet their total pharmaceutical 
needa We are locatad at Ballard and 
Browning, 665-6788. Master Card 
and Visa. Open: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 
9-2.

Thyroid msdications in very large 
dooBs can also result in excessive 
hair Iosa

FREE DELIVERY 
,665-5788

i d r m c i c u
Pampa's Health''J 

~ Care Center
120 E  Browning 665-5788

THÇ COUNSELING CENTER

i :  ■='W.. _____
Dove Brammett

(MDiv)

1130 Oirlstine
— Available to Everyone—

Spwcialixad Counswling For:
— Marriage or fomily conflicts 
— Mental disorders (depression-stress) 

(anxiety-grief)
— Persorxjlity Changes 
— Behavior problems in youth and odults 
— Child Guiclonce

24 HOUR EMERG8NCY TREATMENT 
—C A U  TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT—  

________________665-7239_____________

^Keyeò ^Átaemacgi
memo: 928 N. Hobart 669-6859

"Service You Can Trust”

As Near As 
Your Telephone

All it takes is a phone call, and w ell

j Talk to Us
l^m petitive Prices 
IFree City Wide Delivery 
124 Hour Emergency Service 
Complete Prescription Service 
Medicaid & PCS Prescriptions 
Family Records Maintained 

J By Computer 
Inconvenient Drive-Up Window

delivar all your needs promptly. If 
you have any questions about 
madications you taka, over-the- 
counter remedies or prescriptions, 
feel free to call ua and we'll be 
hamy to answer them. So keep our 
telephone number handy. That 
puts us as near to you aa your own 
telephone.

Emergency Number 
669-3559

Shipshape 
insurance

afloat or ashore, I  can pro
v id e  the p rotection  you 
want and need.
Farm ers Triden t Boat Po l
icy  covers alm ost e ve ry 
th in g  that can happen to 
your boat and equi]|»nent. 
I t  p rovides fo r lia b ility , 
m edical paym ents, dam 
age to your craft, plus 30 
day au tom atic  coverage 
for new ly acquired or re
p lacem ent boats, motors 
and traileiiR.
Set sail w ith  the best-call 
me today to learn  about a 
T r id en t B oat po licy  and 
ge t acquainted w ith  Far
m ers fast, fa ir , fr ien d ly  
eervice.

DELBERT
WOOLFE

Ageat
ZllBlTHobart

886-4041

FARMERS

■4

MAKE YOUR VEHICUE A  
BUSINESS CONTROL CENTER.

Motorola Privacy Plus' 
radiophone keeps you 
in touch.
• Redirect your vehicle» on a 

moment's notice.
• Handle problems and emer

gencies as they happen.
• Schedule appointments while 

you're on the road.
Vbu can use Motorola's radiophone 
as a two-way business radkx for 
fast, private communication. And 
aa a mobile telephone to make local 
or long-distance calb.
Motorola's radiophone automat
ically selects a clear channel and 
quickly places jrour call. Alao It 
gives you private uae o f that chan
nel, so your conversation wont be 
listened to by other radio users.

Product Show 
& Demonstration
AN day TKwrsdey, April IS  
Owivate Ream (No. 300)

Fbr more information send in this 
coupon or call our information 
center toll-free,

1-800-367-2346, 
extension 166.

For Fast Local 
Sorvico and 

Information call 
352.9905

Advertkkw Manager 
Motorola CommunlcaUoiiB 
and Electronics Inc.,
IM  E. Algonquin Road, 
Schaumburg, IL 60196

HIM

CltX. .Slate.

Beat tiaw locai.

fMoe-is
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Coots Announces Bictra Ck>ld, 
Bjrtra (CUimmitment

^*7 Cfolni the •xtsra ’̂i t ^  i r *  the 
way we’ve always done things at 
Coors.

With that In mind, Adolph Coors 
Company has developed a new beer 
with something extra — we oadl It 
Coors Extra Gold.

Extra Gold is a bear with a taste '• 
you can actually see. In oomparlaon *• 
to other full-bodied premium bears,'/* 
Extra Gold has a deeper, more.V 
golden color, with the more robust' 
taste many premium beer drinkers, ■ 
demand.

We at Coors have sdways put A-,r 
little extra Into our products to'j. 
make them the beet they osm be — - 
and Extra Gold Is no exoeption.tri

"Every aspect o f this product has 
been thoroughly tested — from the ■ * 
packaging and the advertising to ' 
consumer approval of the fin a l'' 
product," said Bob McBride, Coors.*' 
Extra Gold brand numager. “ Ex-.‘ . 
tensive consumer research has** 
demonstrated that once a beer. < 
drinker who prefers a fuller-bodied'  
brew tries Coors Extra Gk)ld, he is 
highly likely to pxirchase It again.' <

GOLDEN, Colo. — A rich, robust, 
full-bodied taste and quality that 
lives up to Its name are two ksy sell
ing features of Adolph Coors Com
pany’s newest beer, Coors Extra 
Gold.

The new full-bodied premium 
w ill be test marketed in Jackson
v ille  and 8t. Augustine, Fla.; 
Austin, AmarlUo and Pampa, 
Texas; SacramJnto, Stockton, 
Modesto, Portola, Sonora, Susan- 
vllle and Tuba City. Calif.; Reno and 
Wlnnemucca, Nev.; and Boiae, Twin 
Falls and Halley, Idaho. Additional 
test markets may be added later 
this year.

Introduction o f Coors Extra Gold 
as a line extension Is seen as an all- 
out attack by the Golden-based 
brewer to more aggressively com
pete In what has been termed the 
“ boor wars."

AcoapdlngtoRobert A. Reohholts, 
executive vice president of sales 
and marketing. Coors Extra Gold 
has been researched more thor

oughly than any other Coors prod
uct with very positive test results. 
In  addition, the brand w ill be 
supportedbythehsavlestadverUs- 
|lng budget for any Coors brand In 
/the hlAtory of the company.

"W hile we find many consumers 
who are totally satisfied w ith the 
(distinctive smoothness and drink- 
ability o f Coors, wo have soon a 

' move on the part o f some con
sumers, to try new brands within 
the premium segment— a dsgment 
whkaireprssAits almost BO percent 
o f the Industry volume. We are 
respcmdldg to this change In oon-‘ 
Burner demand," said Reohholts.

"W e also find consumers who 
now say they want a more robust 
taste. We believe Coors Extra Gold 
w ill capture the distinctive attri
butes these consumers say they 
want without saorlilolng dMnk- 
ab ility ." he said.

The theme "CooM Extra Gold, I 
Bear with the Taste You Can I

• • • Sirtra Oold will prow to be as strong 
an addiUon to the Ooors product line as 
Ooors Lii^t iMui been. ft

by Tatham, Laird 
and Kudnar In Ghloago, HI., for use 
In print, radio and television. This 
tag line focuses on the rich, golden 
color o f Coors Extra Gold which Is 
Indloatlvs o f its full-bodied, robust 
taste.

Reohholts added that Coors 
Extra Gold w in oomplement the 
com pany’s flagship and ligh t 
brands.

qre convinced that Ooors

—Bxtsa-Gold win prove to be as 
strong an addition to the Coors 
product line as Coors Light has 
been," he continued. "Adding Ex
tra Oold w ill provide a fu ll range of 
Coors products for all oonsumer 
tastes and ensure future growth for 
the Ooors franchise."

Ooors Extra Oold wlU be mar
keted Initially In 18-ounce non- 
returnable bottles and 18-ounce

at CkK>r8 have 
always put a little 
extra into our prod
ucts to make them 
the best they can be 
— and Sxtra Gold is 
no exception.*’

actt;

Loyal oonsiuners — that’s what 
makes a strong, suooessful brand,"* 
McBride said.

Coors ballsves the time la right for 
a new premium beer that offers a 
U^tle extra. **We see a segment of 
the market that wants a bolder 
taste, and we’ve developed a prod- 
uat that w ill fill the need," said 
Robert A. Reohholts, executive vice 
president o f sales and marketing.
, We at Coors know what you’ve 

been looking for. A more robust 
beer w ith a rich, golden color — a 
beer w ith the taste you can see.

So try  something extra — Extra 
qoid.

I-1S
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SPORTS SCEIVE
Pampa girls win district

PLAINVIEW -  As expected, the 
PuBpa Lady Harvesters won the 
District 1-4A track championship 
Saturday with plenty of room to 
spare.'

The Lady Harvesters, unbeaten 
all season, rolled up IM  pointo to 
fa r outdistance second-place 
Canyon and Barger, who both 
ended up tied.

“ The girls did well. We had a lot 
of personal besU. I was Just real 
pleased with them,”  said Pampa 
coach Gary Comelsen.

Pampa jumped out in front early 
and scored 12 poinU in the field 
events alone.

Sandra Farrah won both the shot 
put and discus. Her I IM  toss in the 
discus was her best ever. Andrea 
Hopkins finished second to Miss 
Farrah in both events. Kristi 
Hughes won the high jump with a 
5-4 leap and freshman Tanya Lidy 
pulled off the surprise of the day 
when she won the triple jump with 
a school-record 37-10 leap. Miss 
Lidy seldom places in the event 
and her record-setting jump was 
her best by four feet. Teammate 
Sendee Greenway finished third 
with a 35-10 jump, but it was also a 
school record.

“ Tanya really amaxed me with 
that jump; She had a super day," 
Comelsen said. “ I guess you might 
say they all did."

Miss Lidy also won the 200 with a

school record of 34.0 and was the 
anchor on Pampa’s winning 400 
and 1000-meter relay teams. 
Pampa's 1000-meter relay team 
also came in first.

Courtney Brown won the 100 with 
a personal best of 12.3 and 
teammate Linda Ammons took 
second with her best time of 12.4.

“ Our relay times weren’t quite 
as good as they could have been, 
but we weren't really pushed, so we 
tried to keep our handoffs safe,”  
Comelsen said. “ I feel like we'll be 
able to run better times when the 
reglonals get here.’ ’

The Class 4A girls’ regionals will 
be held  in two w eeks in 
Brownwood. The top two teams' 
and individuals in district qualify.

Pampa placed fifth in the boys’ 
meet which was won by Lubbock 
Dunbar. The Harvesters will send 
discus thrower Lyle Vanbusklrk 
and the 440-meter relay team of 
Marvin Jackson, Dennis Dailey. 
Hobby Ellison and Early Jackson 
to regionals.

Vanbuskirk won the discus event 
with a personal best throw of 155-S. 
The 440-relay team placed second 
with a time of 43.4.

“ We’ve got five people going to 
regionals in the boys’ division 
which is more than we’ve qualified 
in a long time,”  Comelsen said. 
“ We did better than we have all 
season long.”

Pampa’s results in the girls'

division are as follows:
440-relay: 1. (Jackie Oglesby, 

C o u r tn e y  B row n . S en d ee  
Greenway. Tanya L idy ),40.4.

800-relay: 1. -(Beverly Paine, 
Courtney Brown, Jackie Oglesby, 
Tanya Lidy). 1:44.

1000-relay: 1. (Tina Greenway, 
Katrina Jackson, Beverly Paine, 
Linda Ammons), 4:07.9.

100: 1. Courtney Brown, 12.3; 2. 
Linda Ammons, 12.4.

200:1. Tanya Lidy, 24.0.
000:3. Misty Shofner.
3200:4. Tacy Stoddard.
High Hurdles: 2. Kristi Hughes.
High Jump: 1. Kristi Hughes, 5-4.
Long Jump: 2. Kristi Hughes, 

17-9.
Triple Jump: 1. Tanya Lidy, 

37-10; 3. Sendee Greenway, 3510.
Shot Put: 1. Sandra Farrah; 2. 

Andrea H opkins; 4. Stacey 
Bennett.

Discus: 1 Sandra Farrah. 119-0; 
2. Andrea Hopkins; 3. Stacey 
Bennett.

Boys Division
Discus: 1. Lyle Vanbuskirk, 

155-4.
100: 5. Lance Ripple, 10.9.
200:6. Marvin Jackson, 22.1.
3200:3. Willie Jacobs
440-relay: 2, (Kelly Wyatt, Lance 

Ripple, Marvin Jackson, Gary 
Jernigan),43.4.

Mile Relay: 3. (Marvin Jackson, 
Dennis Dailey, Robbie Ellyson, 
Early Jackson).

WMMiaWM
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100-M ETE R W IN N E R : Pam p a  sprin ter 
Courtney Brown won the 100 with a personal 
best of 12.3 at the District 1-4A girls ' tr^ick meet

S -
P «

Saturday Miss Brown also ran the second leg 
on Pampa's winning 400 and 800-meter relay 
teams

Tennis O u b  to meet
The Pampa Tennis Club will 

meet at 7 p m. Monday night in the 
meeting roopi of Citizens National 
Bank.

Lady Harvesters qualify for golf regionals
BORGER — Pampa High girls’ 

golf squad clinched a trip to the 
Qass 4A regional tournament by 
placing second in the final District 
1-4A standings.

The Lady Harvesters played 
their final district round Saturday 
at Borger and came in with a 304 to 
finish second to Borger’s 376. 
Overall, Borger won the district 
championship with a total score of 
1,974 while Pampa’s 2,003 was good 
enough for the runnerup spot.

Girls’ coach Frank McCullough 
said as far as he knew this was the 
first time a Pampa girls’ team has 
ever qualified for regionals.

“ I ta lked to Deck Woldt 
(longtime Pampa coach) and he 

' couldn’t remamber •  gU >  MuHII. 
ever getting as far as regionais,’ '

The Freeman File

McCullough said. “ I'm just very 
pleased with our girls. “ They've 
worked hard all year and it’s paid 
off for them ”

Pampa’s B team finished fourth 
in the final standings with a 2,271, 
but was third with a 440 in 
yesterday's district round.

“ The B team  has really 
improved since the first of the 
season," McCullough said. “ I ’m 
really proud of the way these girls 
have progressed.”

In the medalist race, Borger’s 
Audra Parker won top honors with 
a 433 and Dumas’ Amy McDougall 
was runnerup with a 441. Pampa’s 
Brianna Marsh was third with a 
4to. In Satarday1l'''*round, Miss 
Parker shot an 86 for medalist

honors while Pampa’s Jessica 
Baker was second with a 92. Miss 
McDougall of Dumas was third 
with a 94.

Foliowing Miss Baker for Pampa 
were DeLynn Ashford, 94; Miss 
Marsh, 97; Becky Starnes, 101, and 
Kim Harris, 107.

For the Pampa B team, Lisa 
,Coon shot a 105, Leigh Harnley and 
IRathleen Dunigan, 110 each, and 
Robin Rohde, 115

The Lady Harvesters have two 
weeks to practice for the regionals, 
which is set for May 1-2 at 
Brownwood.

“ If we go and play like we did 
today (Saturday), I feel like we've 
got a ^  nee to do well, but it's 
-going to be tough,”  McCullough 
said.

Miss Marsh is the only senior on 
the Pampa squad. Miss Baker, 
Miss Starnes and Miss Ashford are 
ail juniors while Miss Harris is a 
sophomore

The top two teams in regionals 
advance to the state meet

Before the season started, the 
Lady Harvesters had set a goal of 
q u a l i f y i n g  f or  r e g i o na l s ,  
McCullough said

“ Now we’ll have to re-evaluate 
our goal and thank about winning 
regionals," McCullough said

Final Round 
(at Borger)

1. Borger, 376-1974; 2. Pampa A, 
364-2,003 ; 3 Pampa B, 4452,271; 4 
Du#as, 442-2,117 ; 5 Levelland, 
456-2,416

G olfs battle of the sexes may be best 
spring sporting event in Lone Star State

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

.DALLAS (A P ) — Let's see, down 
here in the Texas spring sports 
world we’ve got Uiree teams in the 
National Basketball Association 
playoffs and the American League 
and National League baseball 
seasons have started.

Mickey Sullivan’s Baylor Bears 
are the surprise leaders of the 
Southwest Conference baseball 
chase and spring football is just 
about over.

The professional tennis people 
have been on the scene at Dallas 
and Houston and the McDonald's 
High School All-Star basketball 
showcase game is history.

The Pro Bowlers have come 
calling and the Major Indoor 
Soccer League is finally in the 
books.

We’ve had the Women's Final 
Four and NCAA Swimming 
Qiampionships in Austin and the 
Midwest Regional in Dallas and 
are currently “ enjoying" United 
States Football League games.

Roy Martin ran wild at the Texas 
Relays in the 100 meters and 
there's more to come in May at the 
University In ter scholastic Meet in 
Austin.

The storied old Texas League is 
underway and don 't forget 
professional boxing that keeps 
drawing the national television

cameras to our state.
There’s a dizzying schedule of 

WCT, NBA. NL. AL. MISL, TL. 
SWe, UIL, PGA, PBA, USFL, etc 

But now we’re finally getting 
down to the Texas event I've been 
waiting for all spring.

No, it 's  not E a r l Strom 
refereeing a Dallas Mavericks 
game with glue in his whistle 

No, it's not abolition of the USFL. 
What it is, is, Mickey Wright and 

Kathy Whitworth trying to beat the 
good old boys down at the Liberty 
Mutual Legends of Golf next week 
at Onion Creek Club.

Now folks this is intriguing 
It’s not just one game in a 162 

contest major league schedule

Or just another NBA playoff 
game

Or just another, yawn, USFL 
effort

It 's the two best women golfers in 
history (forgive me Babe Zaharias 
fans), breaking through the old 
stuffy traditions of men's golf to 
compete on an equal footing.

Wright won 82 tournaments, 
including 13 in 1963 She once shot a 
62 in Midland. Texas

Whitworth was the first member 
of the LPGA to win $1 million, was 
player of the year seven times and 
won 65 tournaments, an all-time 
record.

No, Wright and Whitworth won't 
win the better ball tournament.

Diamonds still in business 
despite loss to Snitz team

EL PASO — The Amarillo 
Shakey's Diamonds were still alive 
in the National AAU Women’s 
Basketball Championships Friday 
night despite a 75-55 defeat by Snitz 
Manufacturing o f Green Bay. 
Wise., earlier in the day.

Former Pampa High player 
K e lly e  R ichardson  led  the 
Diamonds with 15 points, and 
added five rebounds, four assists

and three steals.
Toni Oppliger paced Snitz with I f  ' 

points. Barbara Heinig added 14.

Rhonda Kimbrough had 14 points 
and seven rebounds for the 
Diamonds.

The Diamonds and Snitz were to 
play again at the University of 
Texas-El Paso to determine the 
nationall AAU women’s champion.
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Secretaries W eek
Treat your Special Secretary 
to our special lunches. This 

week, bring your Secretiury to lunch 
and hers is only ha lf price! 

Monday: Ham  Steak A Pineapple Rings 
Taeaday: B eef T ips A  N o (^ ies  

(Fashion show courtesy the Hollywood) 
Wednesday: Monte Cristo Sandwich 

Thursday: Chicken Fried Steak 
Friday: Seafood Creole

All Spsdalt .....................03.95
With Soup *  Salad Ba r ......... 04.96

A Toast*
to Secretaries 
all this week 

Special- 
5 to 7 p.m.T”

„Memberships Available^ 
069-2737
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Jazz huríes Rockets 
in playoff opener

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The Utah 
Jan aren’t expecting any more 
xecond quarter gifts from the 
Houston Rockets when they meet 
Sunday in the second game of their 
beat of five National Basketball 
Aáaociation playoff series in The 
summit.

;T m  certinly not over-confident 
because we know they have the 
capability to come back and win 
the whole thing,”  said Jazz 
forward Adrian Dantley, who 
scored 94 points in a series opening 
116-101 victory for Utah Friday 
night

Games three and four are 
scheduled for Salt Lake City 
Wednesday and Friday.

A fifth game, if necessary, would 
be April 28 in Houston

“ 1 don't expect any more second 
quarters on Sunday," Dantley said. 
"The first game is meaningless 
because they can come back.”

The Jazz, although finishing fifth 
in the NBA’s Midwest Division 
behind second place Houston, had 
answers to everything the Rockets 
tried to do.

They outscored Houston 32-15 in 
the second quarter to take a 
17-point 60-43 halftime lead. When 
the Rockets surged in the third 
quarter to tie it at 71-71, Utah 
spurted again to take a 1-0 lead in 
Uk  series.

Ralph Sampson scored 26 points 
and had 24 rebounds and Akeem 
Olajuwon added 14 points and 14 
rebounds for the Rockets but the

Twin Towers weren’t enough to 
overcome Utah’s outside shooting 
and 7-4 Mark Eaton’s inside work.

"There’s no question that Ralph 
and Akeem have more ability than 
me”  the 290-pound Eaton said. 
"They get a lot of dunks but the 
bottom line is who wins the game. 
My objective was to keep Akeem 
off the glass.”

DanUiey and Thurl Bailey did 
most of the damage to the Rockets. 
Dantley hit 50 percent of his shots 
and Bailey, who finished with 25 
points, was 65 percent from the 
field.

“ Sooner or later we’re going to 
have to start hitting from the 
outside,”  Sampson said. “ There's 
a certain point in a game where 
they know our outside shot isn’t 
going well and they pack it in on 
you.”

The Rockets got 18 points from 
relief guard John Lucas, including 
a pair of three-pointers, but Coach 
Bill Pitch said they came too late.

“ We had no one who could hit it 
when we were still in the game,”  
Fitch said “ The only consistent 
outside shooter was had was Lucas 
and that came when we were out of 
the game.”

Utah Coach Frank Layden said 
there was no time for either team 
to make drastic changes prior to 
Sunday's game.

“ The first thing you do is you get 
up early and you go to Mass,”  
Ltayden said.

Harvesters fall to Lubbock Estacado
District 1-4A leaders Lubbock 

E s ta ca d o  b rok e  open  a 
deadlocked game with three runs 
in the final two inning to defeat 
the Pampa Harvesters. 7-4. 
Saturday at Harvester Field.

Elstacado broke out with four 
runs in the first inning while 
Matadors’ pitcher Torey Gant 
held the Harvesters scoreless the 
first two frames. But Pampa’s 
bats came alive in the third, and 
aided by two Estacado errors, 
knotted the score at 4-all.

Mike Lopes led off by reaching 
first on a groundball error. 
Dwayne Roberts singled and 
Todd Hardin drew a walk to load 
the bases. Juan Soto, who carries 
a .383 batting average in ^strict 
play, brough'two runs in with a 
single to right field. Trace 
Robbins singled in another run to 
make it 4-3 and then Brent John 
laid down a sacrifice * bunt to 
bring in Soto to knot the score.

Howard, the Pampa hurler, 
settled down after a shaky start 
to hold Estacado scoreless until 
the sixth when two runs came 
across on a triple by William 
Martin and a sacrifice fly by 
Gant. Estacado added one more 
run in the seventh  on a 
run-scoring triple by Ed Walker.

Pampa got two runners on in 
the fouith and sixth innings, but 
couldn’t plate another run.

Howard went the distance for 
the Harvesters, giving up nine 
hits while striking out nine and 
walking five. His record is now 
3-6 overall and 2-4 in ieague play.

Gant surrendered five hits for

the Matadors while striking out 
11 and walking three.

R oberts , Soto. H ow ard.

Robbins and Hardin had one hit 
each for the Harvesters.

Pampa is now 2-7 in district

play and 8-11 overall. The 
Harvesters host Sorger at 4:80 
p.m. Tuesday.

BASE H IT — Pampa's Trace Robbins drills a 
run-scoring single in the third inning of the 
Harvesters' District 1-4A gam e with Lubbock

Estacado. The visiting Matadors defeated 
Pampa. 7-4, Saturday. (S taff Photo by L.D. 
Strate.

Blazers down Mavs in overtime McLain sentencing re-scheduled
DALLAS (AP ) — Portland's Kiki 

Vandeweghe scored 27 points, 
including eight in overtim e 
Saturday, as the Trail Blazers 
rallied to a 124-121 overtime victory 
over the Dallas Mavericks to 
deadlock their National Basketball 
Association playoff series at one 
game each.

The third game of the best-of-five 
series in the Western Conference 
will move to Portland on Tuesday 
night. *

Vandeweghe, the original 1980 
draft choice of the Mavericks, hit 
his last five shots and nailed two 
free throws with seven seconds to 
play to ice the game. He was booed 
by the Reunion Arena crowd 
everytime he touched the ball.

Dallas' Rolando Blackman, the 
hoe* of Thursday night's 180-Ul 
double overtime victory, scored 41 
points including a three-pointer 
with three seconds to play that 
gave Dallas hope.

However, Da nell Valentine hit 
two free throws and Sam Perkins' 
wild three-point attempt at the 
buzzer missed.

The Blazers, trailing by 10 points 
with 2:06 to play, outscored Dallas 
144 and tied the game 110-110 in 
regulation on Mychal Thompson's 
dtpik shot with one second to play.

Thompson scored 25 points 
induding four in overtime Clyde 
Dvexler had 19 points.

Mark Aguirre added 20 points for 
thè Mavericks.

Portland overcame an atrocious

start to trail only 45-43 at halftime.
The Blazers fell behind 19-6 in the 

first period when they went almost 
six minutes without a fieid goal. 
Portland had one stretch where it 
was 3 of 17 from the field while 
Dallas was on a 15-2 run.

The Blazers were jubilant over 
their comeback.

Portland Coach Jack Ramsay 
said, “ We hung in there and never 
let it get out of reach. “ We only got 
one game out of two but we’re 
going back now to win at 
Portland.”

He added, "We just made some 
great comebacks and great touch 
plays.”

Vandeweghe said, “ When we 
were down by 10 points Dallas had 
us in their back pockets. We had 
nothing to loM. We were going for 
broke

“ We came down here to get one 
of two and we think we have the 
advantage going home,”  he said.

Thompson said, “ We had the 
attitude we were going to win this 
game no matter how many 
overtimes it took.”

The Dallas dressing room was a 
somber one.

“ We made a few mistakes you 
should make in February, not in 
the playoffs,”  Aguirre said.

Blackman said, “ They hit their 
big shots in the last few minutes 
and we missed ours. "

The Mav( :ks had a chance to 
tie the game 120-120 late in the 
overtime but Ellis threw the bail

FLOORED — Steve Colter o f the Portland Trailblazers looks 
like he's about to tackle Brad Davis of the Dallas Mavericks 
who tries to pass the ball while lying on the floor. Portland 
won the first-round playoff game in overtim e. 124-121. (A P  
l^serphoto )
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out of bounds with 20 seconds left.
“ We wanted to inbound the ball 

to Rolando and I try to get the ball
to the comer but nobody knew 
where it was going so it went out of 
bounds.”  said Ellis.

Blackman, who only had six 
points at halftime, scored 21 of 
Dallas’ last 29 points.

Portland's Sam Bowie had 20 
rebounds and Dallas’ Sam Perkins 
added 19.

Dallas was out-rebounded 62-38 
by the Blazers.
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TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — Sentencing 
for ex-Detroit Tigers pitching ace 
Denny McLain was rescheduled for 
next week after his attorney 
requested time to interview 
victims of a loan-sharking scheme 
that led to the former major league 
star’s racketeering conviction.

McLain, 41, is set to go before 
U.S. District Judge Elizabeth A. 
Kovachevich again next Thursday. 
He faces a maximum penalty of 75 
years in prison and an 185,000 fine.

Kovachevich delayed sentencing 
Friday after defense attorney 
Arnold Levine argued that portions 
of a pre-sentence report containing 
statements were based solely on 
governm ent in terviews with 
loan-shark victims.

Levine, who is seeking probation 
for McLain, objected, saying ha 
also wanted an opportunity to talk 
the victims if some passages from 
the document weren’t stricken or 
altered by Kovachevich.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Ernst 
M u e lle r  in s is ted  that the 
statements belonged in the report, 
and the judge postponed the

proceedings 40 minutes into 
McLain’s hearing.

Earlier, two co-defendants of 
baseball’s last 30-game winner, 
S e y mor e  Sher  and Frank 
Cocchiaro, were sentenced to 20 
years each for racketeering, 
conspiracy and extortion.

McLain, who wore a gray suit to 
c o u r t  and s t o o d  b e f o r e  
Kovachevich with his hands 
clasped behind his back, was 
c o n v i c t e d  M a r c h  16 o f  
r a c k e te e r in g , c o n s p ira c y , 
extortion and drug dealing. He has 
been held without bond in the 
Seminole Correctional Institute.

His wife, Sharon, daughter of 
baseball Halt of Fam er Lou 
Boudreau, and the couple’s four 
ch ild ren  w e re  am ong the 
spectators in arpacked courtroom. * 

In su g g e s t in g  probation  
accompanied by one or two days a 
week of unpaid community service 
work, Levine said:

“ To incarcerate Dennis D. 
McLain would be repaying the 
injustice that the jury found he 
participated in by a gre-ter

injustice.”
' Sher, 59, also was ordered to pay 
810,000 restitution to a loan shark • 
victim. He was denied bond.

Cocchiaro’s sentence is to run 
concurrently with a 10-year term 
he is serving in Atlanta for mail 
fraud. The 65-year-old inmate has 
already spent 37 months behind 
bars in that case.

Prosecutors contended during a 
14-week trial that McLain charged 
loan shark victims interest as high 
as 150 percent, ran a sports 
bookmaking opera tion , and 
threatened violence to collect 
debts.

McLain testified in his own 
defense that he had been involved 
in bookmaking from time to time, 
but atill maintained he was 
innoeeaa a l ' the diargea tai a 
five-count indictment.

McLain became the first pitcher 
in 34 years to win 90 games in a 
season when he posted a 31-8 
record in 1988. The Tigers won the 
American League pennant that 
season and beat the St. Louis 
Cardinals in the World Series.
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Rangers' Toby Harrah (11 > runs into Brewers’ second 
baseman Jim Ganter, breaking up a double play.

Reds edge Giants, 2-1

i

CINCINNATI (A P ) -  Eddie 
Milner led off the Cincinnati ninth 
with a double and raced home with 
the winning run on pitcher Frank 
Williams' error to give the Reds a 
2-1 victory Saturday over the San 
Francisco Giants.

Mario Soto, 3-1, fanned 11 in his 
second complete game, leading the 
Reds to their sixth consecutive 
victory.

Soto bunted in the bottom of the 
ninth to try to advance Milner. 
Williams, 0-1, fielded the ball and 
threw wildly to third as Milner 
scored.

Soto allowed four hits and walked 
three.

Soto blazed his way through the 
first five innings, fanning nine 
while allowing just two hits and a 
walk. Chili Davis drew the walk in 
the second, stole second, took third 
on a fly-out and scored on Scot 
Thomson's ground out.

The Reds tied it in the third 
against Jim Gott, who left the 
game in the fifth with a blister. The 
Reds loaded the bases on walks to 
Eric Davis and Pete Rose and 
Dave Parker's single, setting up 
Cesar Cedeno's sacrifice fly.

Tigers slip by Royals, 4-3
DETROIT (API -  U u  Whitaker 

hit a bases-loaded single to cap a 
ninth-inning rally aa tha Batroit 
Tigers edged the Kansas City 
Royals 4-3 Saturday.

With Detroit trailing 3-2 in the 
ninth, John Grubb singled and Jim 
Weaver ran for him Then Darrell 
Evans singled as Tom Brookens 
ran for him.

One out later, Chet Lemon 
singled Weaver home and Royals 
reliever Dan Quisenberry, 0-2, 
walked Chris Pittaro to load the

bases. Whitaker then singled in 
Brookens.

WiIHe Hernandez,-M, pitched 
’ the ninth for the victory.

Darryl Motley and Frank White 
doubled to spark a two-run second 
inning for the Royals.

In the Kansas City fifth, Willie 
Wilson doubled off Walt Terrell, 
and George Brett walked. Jorge 
Orta singled in Wilson for a 3-0 
Royals lead.

Detroit's Darrell Evans hit a 
two-out solo homer, his first, off 
Gubicza in the seventh
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Rangers down Brewers
MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  Dickie 

Noles won hii first game h  a 
starter for the Teaas Rangers by 
limiting Milwaukee to one hit over 
seven iiuiinga, and the Rangers 
beat the Brewers V I Saturday/

Noles and Brewers atarter Moose 
Hau were locked in a duel through 
the first six innings. Haas re tir^  
the first nine batters he faced 
before Toby Harrah singled in the 
fourth inning. Noles retired the 
first eight batters he faced before 
Brian Giles was safe on a infield hit 
in the third.

Buddy Beil tripled to open the 
seventh inning for the Rangers, 
and he scored on Pete O’Brien’s 
ground out to shortstop. After Cliff 
Johnson and (Seorge Wright ripped 
consecutive singles, Don Siaught 
hit a ground ball that third 
baseman Paul Molitor could not 
field for one error. Wayne Tolleson, 
who was running for .Johnson, 
scored, and Wright raced home 
when left-fielder Robin Yount 
hobbled the ball on the same play.

Pinch-hitter Bobby Jones had a 
two-run single in the Texas eighth.

Noles, 1-1, struck out three while 
walking none through the seven 
innings he worked. Dave Schmidt 
gave up Milwaukee’s only run on a 
double by Ted Simmons, who went 
to third on a fly ball, and an RBI 
grounder by Jim Gantner.
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Langer leads Heritage 
Classic by one stroke '

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. 
(AP) — Bernhard Langer, the 
West German who won laat 
week’s Masters, came tlirough 
the pack with a lata rush and 
established a one-stroke lead 
Saturday In the third round of the 
$400,000 Sea Pines Heritage 
Oasaic.

Langer, despite being warned 
for slow play, finished off a 
2-under-par W with birdies on 
three of the last five holes on the 
Harbour Town (<olf Links. He 
completed three rounds at 203 — 
10 shots under par.

Langer, who was fined for slow 
play during the Tournament 
Players Championship a month 
ago. was warned that he was 
being timed when his group went 
off thie 10th tee.

He responded by playing the ., 
back nine in 31, a 4-under-par, 
effort that enabled him to break '- 
out of the scramble. Eight* 
players had either led or shared 
the lead at one time or another 
during the round.

Da nn y  E d w a r d s ,  w h o '  
combines his PGA Tour activity 
with a career as an auto race 
driver, had a 68 that moved him ~ 
into second at 204.

Larry Mise, with a $7, and 
Bobby Wadkins were next at 205. 
Wadkins, who led or shared the 
lead through the first two rounds, 
had to battle back from a 
double-bogey to post a 72 in the 
sunny, breezy weather.

Larry Nelson, a former U.S. 
Open and PGA champion, was 
another stroke back at 806 after a 
70

Expos blank Cubs, 4-0 USFL woes continue
M O N TR E A L ( A P )  -  Bill 

Gullickson limited Chicago to two 
hits over seven innings, and Andre 
Dawson hit a solo homer as the 
Montreal Expos defeated the 
Chicago Cubs 4-0 Saturday for their 
fourth straight victory.

Until Ron Cey’s leadoff single in 
the eighth, the only hit o ff 
Gullickson, 2-1, was a third-inning 
sihgle by Steve Lake. Jeff Reardon 
got the final six outs without

allowing a hit for his third save.
Steve Trout, 2-1, retired the first 

11 Expos, finally allowing a single 
to Dawson in the fourth 

Tim Wailach opened tiie fifth 
with a double and advanced to 
third on Jim Wohlford's fly. One 
out later Mike Fitzgerald doubled.

Dawson made it 2-0 with one out 
in the sixth, sending a 1-0 pitch over 
the left field fence.

Hubie Brooks’ two-run single 
made it 4-0 in the eighth

Yankees down Indians, 5-2
NEW YORK ( AP )  -  Mike 

|Pagiiarulo’s bases-clearing double 
capped a four-run first, and the 
New York Yankees held on to 
defeat the Cleveland Indians 5-2 
Saturday.

Pagliarulo ’s double off Jose 
Roman, 0-2, made a winner of Phil 
Niekro, 2-1. Bob Shirley relieved in 
the sixth, and Dave Righetti 
pitched the ninth for his fourth 
save.

Omar Moreno opened the first 
with a single, stole second, moved 
to third on a ground out and scored 
on Roman’s wild pitch. After Don 
M attingly popped out. Dave 
Wi n f i e l d  and Don Baylor 
singled.Ken Griffey walked and 
Pagliarulo's hit scored the three 
runners. \

Cleveland cut it to 4-1 in the third 
on Tony Bemazard’s first homer

and to 4-2 in the fifth when Otis 
Nixon doubled, stole third and 
scored on an error by third 
baseman Pagliarulo.

The Yankees added an insurance 
run in the seventh off releiver Mike 
Jeffcoat on Moreno’s single, 
Meacham’s sacrifice bunt and 
Mattingly's single

NEW YORK (A P ) -  United 
States Football League owners 
who feel the 3-year-old league’s 
many problems can be solved 
with a switch to fall schedule 
have a new and important 
supporter — Commissioner 
Harry Usher.

Uslier, who took over three 
months ago from Chet Simmons, 
said Friday that the league's 
disappointing television ratings 
and attendance this season is at 
least in part atributable to fans 
who just can’t get accustomed to 
watching football games in the 
spring.

“ It just doesn’t work at this 
time of the year," he said.

USFL owners voted last August 
to move the league, now in its 
third spring season, to the fall 
beginning in 1985

But the failure to obtain a 
network television contract for 
the f irst fal l  season has

convinced some owners that the 
league ought to continue playing 
in the spring next year. In fact, 
Tampa Bay’s John Bassett said 
three weeks ago that his team 
would continue playing in the 
spring even if it had to play 
against itself.

The USFL, which started with 
12 teams two years  ago, 
expanded to 18 last season, then 
cut back to 14 for this year while 
shifting three franchises. But 
that hasn't a llevia ted  the 
problems.

Attendance is off 6.7 percent 
from the eight-week mark last 
season, network television 
ratings are down 24 percent, and

there are serious financial 
p r ob l ems  wi th team s in 
Birmingham, Ala., San Antonio, 
Texas, Los Angeles and Houston.
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HARVIES
BURGERS & SHAKES
17th & Duncan Next Door To  Horvy Mart

Th u rs . Th ro u g h  Sun. A pril 21, 1985

10 Pc. Chicken Bucket
With Cole Slow, Potato Salad, Pinto Beans and Dinner Rolls

HARVIES Big Beef Burger
4 ■ '

{Vi Lb. 100% Beef Pattie) . ......................................

Montrta)Cbicsfo lEckertlty t - l i  •(
(Palmar e ii  

Ntw York (D arllaf S-t) at Phlladalphia 
(Kooaman M )

Houaton (Knoppor a-ti at Atlanta
(Barkar M )

San Praaelaco (Ham m aktr •-U at CIn- 
clanatl iBrownlof l-ti 

Pittahur|h (DoLaon 2-1) at St Loula
(Parnell !<#)

Loa Aaaolai (Horalilaar 1*2) al
Dltfo (HawfclM 2-2)

Moaéa/'t Oamaa
Pblladtlplila at Montrtal 
Clileaip at Pittaburgh, (n)
Now York at St Loula. (a)
Clueluaatl at HouatiM. (n)
Atlauu at Saa DItfo. (ai
Laa Aagaloa at San Praaelaco (u)

Saa

VeCTOR ÊIAÊHAL
SMÆ!

WUNawaii
Sita

SALE PRICE 
NajmSa

Sava TMi 
aa a Sat

at 4 Tiras

Maatmy 
Payaiaat 
Sat at 4

P155/80R13 $59 (X) $26.80 $16.00
P165/80R13 $63 00 $28.20 $16.00
P175/80R13 $64 90 $29.00 $16.00
P185/80R13 $66 15 $29.60 $17.00
P175/75R14 $66 50 $29.60 $17.00
P185/75R14 $71 80 $32.00 $19.00
P195/75R14 $7520 $33.60 $19.00
P205/75R14 $79.65 $35.60 $20.00
P195/75R15 $80 60 $36.00 $21.00
P205/75R15 $8275 $36.80 $22.00
P215/75R15 $86 50 $38.60 $22.00
P225/75R15 $88 30 $48.20 $23.00
P235/75R15 $89.95 $58.60 $23.00

G ood yea r^  Best A ll Season 
Radial...First Tima Fvor 
A t These Low  Sale Prices

A s
Low ^
A s  Sale Ends

May 41
Vector A ll Season R adial

per month* 
for a set of 
4 tires. Size 
P155/80R13 
Whitewall

> Unique crisscross tread 
produces superior traction 
Double steel belts protect 
against bruises and road 
hazards

• Lorig term mileage 
capability

* Complete ranpe of sizes for 
U S cars and imports

-M ontrily criarg« wrr«n purcriased with The Silver Card, a revotvin^ loan account 
from Citibank Am ount may be greater due to sales tax arxl arry extstir>g balar>c« 
on your Silver Card account

Custom Polysteel Radial
As Low As

per month* for a set of 4 tires 
Size P15S/80R13 Whitewall

• Gas-saving radial ply construction
• The strength and durability of steel 

cord bells
• Sm oolh-riding body plies of 

polyester cord
*Nib count and truud dM*on vary wtth lira stxe
'Monthty charge when purchMed with The Si*v#r Card, a revolving (oen account from 
Citibank Amount may be greater due to aalea tax and any esiatmg balance on your Silver Card eccoufYt

Sale Ends May 4

•nMewMI
atre

SAU PfUCf
wewS*

tweTlUg 
MSSft 
•t« Tum a m

PI55/80RI3 $48 00 S24.40 S14.00
P175/80fl13 $53 75 S24.00 S1S.00
P18b'80RI3 $54 45 S24.20 sts.oo
P l %  75R14 $61 95 S27.S0 S I5 0 0
P?05'75R14 $65 70 $29.40 $ 1 600
P215/75R14 $30.80 $18.00
P225'75nU $72 75 S32.40 sts.oo
P205 75R15 $6815 $30.40 sts.oo
P2I5/75R15 $71 20 S 3I.S 0 sts.oo
P225/75RI5 $74 30 S 3I.20 $19.00
P235-75RI5 $77 80 S34.S0 S20.00

S a te  E n d s  M a y  41

G O O D Y E A R  
B IAS PLY*3 ps A 7 6 -13 Whitewall

And old tire

Power Streak II

wnjUmwS Ä 7 S SWMieMttre

B78 13 
C78 14 
078 14 
E78 14 
F7I 14 
078 14

532.55
534.55 
S3S.OO

S42.S0

-BT-
H78 14 
E7S16 
f78 15 
G7S 15 
H78 15 
L7815

Q U IC K  C R E D IT !
Credit card coriv«ni«r>ce from CitiBenk tor all your automotive
rteedt Ptek xm er> eppliceiton r>ow at your noartoy Gkxxtyaer 

t The Silver Card nationwide at any parttcipatif>g 
Goodyear retail outlet You may aluo uee thote other ways to buy MaeterCard Vita OOOOfrCAR

501 W . Foster TA M P A 'S  GOODYEAR DISTRIBUTER SINCE 1948 665-8444

Va
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Country music citidel nearing 60th birthday
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OLD O PR Y  HOUSE—The old Ryman Auditorium, left, in 
downtown Nashville. Tenn , was the previous home of the 
Gr<and Old Opry which is now housed in a modern 
auditorium This year the Opry celebrates its 601h birthday 
and is being televised live for the first time in its history

Small museum —  
art collectionlarge

LAUREL, Miss (AP)  -  The 
painting "Sleeping Beauty in the 
Woods" has special significance 
for EstillCurtis Pennington III: he 
considers it a symbol of his 
undiscovered jewel of a museum in 
ttwpiney woods of Mississippi 

Pennington hopes to awaken not 
only Mississippians. but national 
art figures to the Lauren Rogers 
Museum of Art, which he says "has 
the possibility of being one of the 
great museums of the South. ”

"How unexpected," says the 
director, that a small museum in a 
south Mississippi town of 22,000 is 
gUe to boast a Wlnslo'w Homer and 
paintings by most of the major 
19th-century American landscape 
painters, as well as an exceptional, 
small collection of Georgian silver 
and a fine collection of North 
American Indian baskets 

In a time when small museums 
are struggling to survive, the 
Lauren Rogers Museum is building 
its holdings Thanks to a $5 million 
endowment consisting of oil and 
gas investments and an aggressive 
membership drive that brought in 
996.000 last year. Pennington is 
busy shaping the collection and 
acquiring new works In addition, 
he oversees the museum library, 
which conta ins  e x t e ns i v e  
Mississippi genealogical records 

Pennington says the museum, 
founded in 1921. was opened in 1923 
as a memorial to Lauren Rogers by 
his grandparents. Lauren Chase 
Eastman and Elizabeth Gardner 
Eastman It began with a core of 
paintings Eastman had purchased. 
On the foundations of what was to 
be a family house, the Eastmans 
had a New Orleans architect 
design a library and gallery 
upstairs and what was the city 
library downstairs It was later 
expanded

On the walls of the stately, long 
central gallery are works by 
I9th-and 20th-century artists

F r e d e r i c k  Kensett ,  Albert  
Bierstadt. John Singer Sargent. 
Mary Cassatt and Robert Henri 
Five additional galleries hold 
contemporary paintings and 
sculpture. European art and 
traveling exhibits

E D ITO R 'S  NOTE -C a lv in  
Coolidge was president and Ronald 
Reagan was a teen-ager when the 
Grand Ole Opry made its debut. 
B i l l e d  as  the  n a t i o n ’ s 
longest-running live radio show, 
the hoedown is going stronger than 
ever as the citadel of country 
music tradition approaches its 60th 
birthday.

By JOE EDWARDS 
Asaeclated Press Writer

NASHVILLE, Tenn (A P ) -  It 
has survived three wars, the Great 
Depression, floods and MTV. It has 
weathered rock 'n' roll, disco and 
New Wave.  In this era of 
microchips, the Grand Ole Opry is 
as plain as a paper clip.

This folksy hillbilly hoedown, 
dressed up a bit through the years, 
is Am erica ’s all-time musical 
smash.

This year the Opry celebrates its 
60th birthday, an American 
institution as country as a rocking 
chair, as appealing as bacon and 
eggs frying on a bright spring 
morning.

“ It’s like a family reunion — 
all-day singing and dinner on the 
grounds,’ ’ says humorist Minnie 
Pearl, who has spent 45 years on 
the show in her flowered straw hat 
with dangling price tag. always 
bounding up to the microphone and 
exclaiming: "Howwwww-deeee!!! 
I’m just so proud to be here! ’ ’

The Opry bills itself as the oldest 
continuous live radio show, in the 
best of the tradition that holds that 
“ the show must go on”  This year, 
for the first time, it is also being 
televised regularly.

It has been staged hundreds of 
times more than "A  Chorus Line,’ ’ 
which is the longest running 
Broadway play ever — almost 3,900 
performances.

About a million people a year, up 
to a capacity 4,400 at each 
performance, see the show in 
person, and millions in this country 
and Canada hear the live radio 
broadcast on WSM radio. The 
newly added television broadcast, 
on The Nashville Network on cable 
television, reaches 20.6 million 
households.

Fans travel an average of 1,000 
miles round trip for the show. They 
pay 96 to 910 for tickets for a

2Vk-hour show that typically 
features about 25 entertainers, 
each performing from one to three 
songs.

Despite its boondocks charm, the 
Opry is now presented in an 
antiseptic, $13.5 million auditorium 
within a 130-acre, 923 million park, 
"0|H’yland USA.”  It was moved 
from the old downtown Ryman 
Auditorium, which was too small, 
stuffy and antiquated

But even in the fan c ier 
surroundings, the audience can 
still sit back in carpeted pews and 
hear unadorned songs like Roy 
A c u f f ’ s famo.us " W a b a s h  
Cannonball.”

Interestingly enough, the show is 
not rehearsed. The performers 
know what time they’re due on the 
orange-curtained stage and how 
many songs to sing. Their own 
bands supplement the Opry’s 
11-member band, which uses 
charts if necessary to play tunes 
they don't know. A quartet of 
backup singers, the Carol Lee 
Singers, also uses charts if needed.

“ There’s no script except on the 
commercials.”  says Miss Pearl. 
"People say what they think and do 
as they please.”

Booze is banned, and there is no 
dancing. The audience merely sits 
and watches, clapping on signal 
f r om we l l - s c r ubbed  Opry  
announcers. The Opry is a temple 
of twang, no rowdy West Texas 
honky-tonk. Elvis Presley was not 
invited back after he demonstrated 
his trademark wiggle onstage.

The entertainers themselves are 
as diverse as the far-flung crowd. 
John Conlee is a former Kentucky 
undertaker Stu Phillips is an 
Episcopalian  priest.  Porter 
Wagoner is a rhinestone-speckled 
former grocery store clerk from 
southern Missouri. Charlie Walker 
was a disc jockey in Texas, and 
Boxcar Willie oncC operated a 
bowling alley.

Just ordinary folks, and the fans 
love it.

’ ’The reason it’s stayed on it the 
informality, the warmth,”  says 
Miss Pearl. “ The people on the 
Opry have tried to make those 
people listening believe that they 
were singing and talking directly to 
them. People in Boone, Iowa, or 
Normal, Ala., tell me that they feel 
like the people on the Opry are 
talking to them.”

Calvin Coolidge was president 
when the Opry opened on Nov. 28, 
1925. Ronald Reagan was 14 years 
old and playing football in Dixon, 
III.

The featured performer on the 
first Opry show was an 80-year-old 
fiddler named Uncle Jimmy 
Thompson, who boasted that he 
could "fiddle the taters off the 
vine.”

The Opry got its name by 
accident when announcer George 
D. Hay introduced the radio show 
following a program of classical 
music.

’ ’For the past hour we have been 
listening to music taken largely 
from Grand Opera,”  Hay said, 
“ but from now on we will present 
‘the Grand Ole Opry.’ ”

In the 1930s, as people stood in 
the bread lines of the Depression, 
U n c l e  D a v e  M a c o n  was 
entertaining Opry audiences with 
rippling «banjo numbers like 
"Buddy Won’t You Roll Down the 
Line.”

In 1943, the Opry moved from a 
local auditorium to the fabled

Ryman Auditorium in downtown 
Nashville where the show was 
presented until 1974. Originally a 
tabernacle built by a former river 
boat captain for religious services, 
it had hard wooden pews and no 
air-conditioning to fend off the 
Dixie heat. Sidewalk vendors did 
swift business selling old funeral 
parlor-type cardboard hand fans to 
people in the lines waiting to get in.

During the summer, Opry 
officials kept a nurse on duty to 
tend to the people who fainted, 
often a dozen or so each Saturday 
night.

Today the Ryman is a monument 
among rundown downtown dives — 
a tourist attraction where 150,000 
people a year pay $1 to walk 
through and stand on the same 
stage where Hank Williams, Marty 
Robbins. Loretta Lynn and the rest 
once stood.

Hank Snow, who has been an 
Opry regular since 1950, misses the 
Ryman, although he acknowledges 
it was outdated.

” I don’t feel the warmth now that 
I did at the old Ryman,”  he says. ” I 
voice the thoughts of an awful lot of 
entertainers who say that. A lot of 
people come to the new Opry house 
out of curiosity.

When the new Opry House 
opened, some people thought the 
auditorium was rather highfalutin 
for a show that had once boasted 
such colorful acts as the Possum' 
Hunters, Gully Jumpers and Skillet 
Lickers.
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Clarendon College graduation exercises set

|0

Fifteen area residents will be concluding their 
studies at Clarendon College - Pampa center with 
graduation exercises April 26 at Clarendon College. 
Clarendon.

Eight of these will be receiving associate’s 
degrees and the remaining seven will receive 
certification in secretarial science.

JAMES GRANT ALLEN JR. of Pampa is to be 
awarded an associate of science degree. He plans to 
continue his education at Wayland Baptist 
University. He and his wife Marian, who teaches at 
Clarendon College - Pampa Center, have four 
children: Debbie, Roger, Susan and Jarod. Allen is 
employed by Cabot Carbon Black.

KATHY D. BECK of Pampa has earned a 
secretarial science certificate. An employee of 
Duncan Insurance Agency, she hopes to become a 
CPS and further her career. She is the wife of John 
L. Beck. They have two children. Tyson and Marsha 
DENIA FRANCES COCHRAN of Pampa will 
receive a secretarial science certificate at the 
ceremonies April 26. She and her husband Darrell 
have two children, Tracy and Chris She is employed 
by Dr. Jay Johnson, DDS.
CHRISTY L. DRAKE of Pampa is to be awarded an

associate's of arts degree. She plans to continue 
working towards a degree in business education. She 
and her husband Phillip have two children, Patricia 
and Courtney.
CHRISTINA ANN GIPSON of Pampa plans to use 
her secretarial science certificate to help her find a 
secretary or receptionist job She also plans to 
marry in May.
MARY PEARL HAGEM ANN of Pampa is to receive 
an associate’s of science degree at the spring 
graduation exercises. She plans to study computer 
programming with an emphasis on business in the 
future
JIMMY WAYNE HOWETH of Pampa has earned an 
associate of science degree from Clarendon College 
Employed as a relief operator for Serfeo, Howeth 
plans to attend Wayland Baptist University through 
their extension program at Clarendon College - 
Pampa Center. He and his wife. Yong, have three 
sons. John. Jerry and Jamie
ANNE DELYNN KINNEY of Pampa is to receive an 
associate's of science degree. She plans to continue 
her education and earn a bachelor's degree in the 
future. She is employed as a teller for Security 
Federal Savings & Loan. Northgate Branch She is

married to Mark Kinney They have two children, 
Stephen and Barbara <
ALBERT CLIFFORD M AGGARD of Pampa is to be 
awarded an associate of arts degree from Clarendon 
College at the spring graduation ceremonies. He is 
the pastor of the First Pentecostal Holiness Church 
He and his wife Mary have two children. Adrian 
Maggard and Susan Maggard Fisher Maggard 
plans to pursue a bachelor of science degree in 
Biblical studies through Southwestern College of 
Christian Ministers in Oklahoma City ’
NELDA R. SIMPSON of Pampa is to receive a 
secretarial science certificate from Clarendon 
College - Pampa Center Simpson plans on taking 
night classes to earn a degree in computer 
programming She has one daughter. Brandi Rose 
CONNIE REBECCA SMITH of Pampa plans to use 
her secretarial science certificate in finding a 
secretarial or clerical position with a company here. 
She also plans to take more advanced bookkeeping 
courses She and her husband. Jimmie, have a 
daughter. Jessica Elaine.
REVINA JO SMITH of McLean has earned a 
secretarial science certificate from Clarendon 
College - Pampa Center She is employed as a

photographer - typist for The Pampa News and is the 
mother of two sons. Danie Allen and David 
Raymond
VICKY L. SOLLIS of Allison is to be recognized as 
an honor graduate when she receives her associate 
in arts degree during Clarendon College graduation 
ceremonies. Sollis maintained a 3.70 grade point 
average She is the wife of John W Sollis Jr. and the 
mother of John W Sollis 111 and David L. Sollis. She 
plans to continue working for a bachelor of science 
degree in elementary education.
CAROLYON WEST of Pampa is to receive a 
secretarial science certificate from Clarendon 
College - Pampa Center. She plans to continue 
taking secretarial courses to enhance her skills and 
find a secretarial or bookkeeping job in Pampa. She 
and her husband. Leslie, have three children: John, 
Misty and Ina.
ROBERT L. WHATLEY of Pampa has earned an
associate of arts degree from Clarendon College • 
Pampa Center He is employed as an inspector for 
Ingersoll-Rand, and plans to continue working 
towards a bachelor of science degree in business 
from an area university. He and his wife, Linda, 
have two children. Amber and Paxton.
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DENISE LAMBERSON & EDWARD FERRANTE BRYAN SOUTH ft DENISE HOLT MR. ft MRS. J.W. “ TOTS”  BAIRD

Lamberson-Ferrante Holt-South Bairds to observe
Mr and Mrs J T Lamberson Jr of Deer Park announce the 

engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. Denise, to 
Edward Frank Ferrante, son of Mrs Flo Ferrante of Youngstown, 
Ohio

An April wedding is planned by the couple
Miss Lamberson is the granddaughter of Mr and Mrs J.T 

Lamberson Sr of Medley, Mr and Mrs. C W Cade of Skellytown and 
Mrs. Stella Hunt of Ardmore, Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holt of Springfield, Mo., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Denise, to Bryan South, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry South of Pampa.

The couple plan to marry June 8 at Glenstone Baptist Church of 
Springfield, Mo

The bride - elect is a 1983 graduate of Southwest Baptist University 
at Balivar, Mo., with a bachelor of science degree. She is now a 
student at Southwest Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, 
working towards a masters degree in religious education.

South is a 1977 graduate of Texas Tech University at Lubbock with 
a bachelor of arts and history degree. He is now a student at the 
Southwest Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, working 
towards a masters degree in religious education.

50th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs J W. Baird are to be honored today with a 50th 

wedding anniversary reception from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall of Lamar Full Gospel Church, 1200 S. Sumner.

Hosting the event are Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baird of Fritch, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.L. Baird of Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bruce of 
Pampa.

“ Tots” and Jessie Lea Baird were married April 19, 1935 in 
Briscoe. They have eight grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren

District officer to speak at B&PW dinner

i ,

DOROTHY MORTON

Dorothy Morton of Plainview, 
District Nine Director of the Texas 
Fe de r a t i on  of  Business & 
Professional Women’s Clubs Inc , 
is to be speaker at the Pampa 
BftPW Club dinner Thursday at 7 
p.m. in the Energas Flame Room

The Girls of the Month from 
Pampa High School and-their 
mothers will be special guests for 
the cover dish dinner and a 
scholarship recipient will be 
honored too

Dorothy Morton and her 
husband. Eddie, have two sons and 
one granddaughter. They own 
Hubbards Pawn Shop and a ranch 
at Hillsboro.

She is serving her second year as 
District Nine Director of the Texas 
Federation of BftPW clubs. She is 
president of the Musical Arts Club

in Plainview and has served as vice 
president and second vice 
president as well as treasurer and 
has served on several committees 

Morton is past president of Las 
Camaradas, an organization of 
past BftPW club presidents. She 
has served as president of the 
Plainview BftPW Club 'and has 
held all other offices of the club.. 
She has served on the Texas State 
B&PW Nominating Committee and

the Personal  D evelopm ent 
Committee. She was nominated for 
Distinguished Women of the 
Panhandle at West Texas State 
University.

Other civic activities include 
being a coordinator for the 
American Cancer Socie ty 's  
Neighborhood Crusade, and a RecL 
Coat for thi Plainview Chamber oR 
Commerce, chairman for the Drug 
and Alcohol Abuse Teen's Rally

and a volunteer worker for Meals 
on Wheels.

An active member of the First 
Assembly of God Church, Morton is 
music director and organist, a 
children’s leader and a member of

the Women's Ministries. Her
muakpl-AtulitieB will alao be nut tp | 

le w  pnnist and organist for the Iuse W  pnnist and organist for 
TOPS International Convention in 
San Antonio.
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Where tradition and fashion blend
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IS YOUR 
GROOM  LATE 
CHOOSING 
HIS FORM AL? 
T H E N  CHOOSE 
T H E  LA TE S T 
FROM
JO H N  W E ITZ !

i  Vi

No look could incite your 
groom to  order his wedding 
tuxedo faster than this dynamic 
John Vlfeitz design. Impeccable 
cut. Designer detailing. Com
fortable wear. All for your 
special d y at a rental cost 
that's far less than you'd expect. 
Come take a look.

* 8 

\

113 N. Cuyler 
Downtown Pampa 

„ , 665-0778
V i m , Mafit«rCard, American Express

A

Watch for our opening in 
our new dowtown location.

t -

STABT LOSING WEIGHT 
EAST&EASY!

llWdght ̂Vittclieiis’̂ edal Oifer.• M

J « N  NOW ,ONLY.

Discover WIsight Witchers^ 
N ^ ,  ìm pitm é^XkiIckStart Han • • •

Now you t.an start losiii|> weijjht and 
save money, ttxi!

. If ytxj mis.sed tiut on our sper ial 
(ten do lla r offer last iTKnilli...don’t wirrry. 
Here’s another opportunity!

\Xfc’ve agreed to repeat the offer for a 
limited time. If you have weight to lose 
and afpredate a real value, head for your 
nearest Wnght VC t̂chers meeting FAST!

Thousands of petiple just like you have 
kwt thtrusands of ptxinds in the l.ast few 
tTKtnths. J<>in VCtight Watchers now» and 
you can he one of them!

For only ten dollars ytxtil find that 
Weight Watchers new, improved 
Q l !1CK START plan makes losing 
weight FAST and EASY!

DO  IT  N O W  A N D  SAVE! 
OFFER ENDS MAY 5,1985.
Registration Fee $13.00 
W eekly Meeting Fee $ 7.00 

TO TA L $20.00 
YO U  PAY O NLY $10.00

YO U  SAVE $10.00

Lena Aron, Area Director

PAMPA
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1633 North Nelson
Mon. 12:30 pm 6:30 pm
Thur. 6:00 pm

MEETING SCHEDULE:

B O R G E R
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
200 South Biyan
Tues. IT :30 am 5:30 pm

«MN WOrar WATCHiB  ̂NOW!
1'800>69^4329 _

MWvMirS. «M OfUry«
nilM «r. »1«% ONv V« 

 ̂OÄtb *
W M o h v iln M M .li«  ovnvMMtWffl 
MVCHIRS DUCK SDRT Mm irM
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Dear Abby
Crusade chairman announced
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IRD
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W ife's nose fo r  news 
is a little too keen 

By Abigail Van Buren
• IM S by UnM rM i Pm * SyndlcM*

-DEAR ABBY : For 47 years I have 
been married to a beautiful, kind, 
affectionate, caring, concerned, 
bfight and loyal woman.

On the other hand, for 47 years 
she has been reading all my personal 
mail, and never have I received a 
phone call that she has not listened 
to on the extension phone.

We have discussed this violation 
o f my privacy many times in a calm 
and fairly amiable open discussion, 
but to no avail.

PlesMe understand, her policing of 
my communications has nothing to 
do with jealousy or suspicion—it 
seems to be an extension of “what’s 
new’’—her keen interest in every
thing that’s going on. No guile or 
meanness is involved.

What could I have done to improve 
the situation? I ’m writing this at 
4:10 a.m.

W. IN  BOYNTON BEACH, FLA.

DEAR W.: If you had demsuided 
your privacy, inatead of discuss
ing her violation of It in a calm 
and fairly amiable open discus
sion, perhaps you wouldn’t be 
writing to Dear Abby at 4:10 
a.m. 47 years too late.

How a kind, caring, concerned 
and bright woman can be so 
insensitive to the rights of her 
husband baffles me.

DEAR ABBY: Please warn people 
never to send cash to a charitable 
organization—even if it’s only a 
dollar! (Small amounts are more 
easily pocketed.)

I worked for a highly respected 
charitable organization, and when I 
had been there a short time, I 
discovered that one of the employees 
who had been there for a very long 
time was taking money. Even though 
the giver received a receipt for the 
donation, a copy of that receipt to 
show that the organization had 
received the money was not kept.

There are many fine charities that 
are 100 percent honest, so I am not 
discouraging people from sending

money; I want only to advise them 
never to send a dollar or two in 
cash—give checks or money orders.

I truly believe that if this letter is 
published, it will save a lot o f money 
from going to places unintended by 
the giver.

EYEWITNESS

DEAR WITNESS: Most psopis 
send checks or money orders 
because they want a record of 
their contributions (for tax 
purposes), but it doesn’t hurt to 
remind those who think it is 
more “convenient” to Just stick 
a dollar or tyvo in an envelope.

If this applies to yon. Dear 
Reader, please don’t stop giving 
—Just stop giving cash.

DEAR ABBY: I have never seen 
this problem in your column, but I 
know I ’m not the only person who 
has it. I have always been a very 
quiet person, and rarely talk unlees 
I have something to say. However, 
my problem is not that I am quiet, 
it’s people who introduce me and 
add, “She’s very quiet” or “Maybe 
you can get her to talk.”  Then there 
are those who in the presence of 
others loudly ask, “ Why are you so 
quiet?”

I would never ask a person who 
talks a lot, “ Why are you so loud?” 
Yet, quiet people are constantly 
asked, “Why are you so quiet?” 
Abby, people who are quiet are 
usually shy and lacking in con
fidence, which is difficult enough to 
deal with without having it pointed 
out in public.

I am working on overcoming my 
shyness and am making progress, 
but nothing sets me back more than 
being asked loudly in a crowd, “Why 
are you so quiet?”

Please print this. We in the quiet 
minority will thank you.

THE QUIET ONE

DEAR QUIET ONE: Thanks 
for an important message that 
came through loud and clear.

Leona Willis of Pampa is to serve 
as chairman of the American 
Cancer Society’s IMS Crusade In 
Pamp a ,  announces S h ir ley  
Wooldridge, president of ACS’s 
Gray • Roberts unit.

“ Leona Willis Is active in many 
areas of our community, and 1 am 
confident that she will conduct a 
very successful campaign. She will 
have more than IM volunteers to 
help meet the IMS Crusade goals,”  
Wooldridge said.

“ Here in Pampa, we expect to 
raise |1S,000 this year,”  WUUs said. 
“ This money will be used to 
support programs in Pampa for 
prevenUon, early detection and 
treatment of cancer and to provide 
assistance to cancer patients.

“ Another Crusade goal is the 
sating of lives in Pampa.”  she 
added. "Local volunteers will be 
going door - to - door on April 21 
through May S to distribute a folder 
called ‘Your Colo-recUl Health 
Check.’ It contains information 
which could save your life about 
this highly curable form of cancer 
as well as cancer’s seven warning 
signals.”

The IMS Cancer Crusade in 
Pampa is part of statewide and 
national efforts involving more 
than 2 million volunteers. Those 
who would like to volunteer to help 
the crusade may call Willis at 
e6S41289.

“ Close to one in every two 
patients diagnosed with cancer

today will be alive five years after 
treatment,”  said Wooldridge. 
"T h a t figu re  has improved 
dramatically in the last 50 years. In 
the IMOs, less than one in five 
cancer patients survived. That 

I improvement means that this year 
alone about half of the cancer 
patienU in Pampa will still be aUve 
iniMO.”

In addition to announcing the 
Crusade chairman for ItSS, 
Wooldridge outlined goals for the 
IMS ACS Crusade here.

“The goals of this Crusade are to 
inform as many people in Gray - 
Roberts counties as possible about 
cancer prevention and early 
detection and to generate funds for 
the American Cancer Society’s 
service, research and education 
progranu,”  Wooldridge explained.

“ Early detection and treatment 
are still your best defense against 
cancer,”  she added. “ Your local 
office of the American Cancer 
Society can give you informaUon 
on cancer’s seven warning signals, 
on dietary recommendations, 
testicu lar and breast self • 
examinations and other preventive 
practices.”

The door • to - door distribution of 
the colorectal folder is only one of 
many ac tiv it ie s  planned by 
volunteers in Pampa. Other special 
educational and fund raising 
events will be held throughout the 
year. LEONA WILLIS

Newsmakers

............. -V

1

LORA GILL

Lera Gill
Lora Gill of Miami High School 

has won first place in prose 
interpretation at the Region 1-A 
UIL literary meet sponsored 
Saturday by South Plains College. 
Lora, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Gill of Miami, will advance 
to the state UIL literary meet.

Tracey Brittea
Tracey Britten of Groom has 

been selected to have his biography 
published in The National Dean's 
List 1M4-S5. Britten is a freshman 
physical education major at South 
Plains (College, Levelland. He is a 
Smallwood Scholar, a member of 
the P.E. Majors (}lub, has been 
listed on the Dean’s Honor Roll and 
has participated in intramural 
volleyball. As a National Dean's 
List student, Britten is eligible to

compete for $25,000 in scholarship 
awards.

PUUIp E. Smith
Army National Guard Pvt. 

Phillip E. Smith, son of Gwen B. 
Havey of Pampa, has completed 
basic training at Fort Knox, Ky.

Clady Raymond
Cindy Raymond, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Victor Raymond of 
Pampa, is one of 35 Texas Tech 
University seniors who have been 
initiated in the university's chapter 
of Mortar Board, a national 
scholastic honor society.

Members must be classified as 
seniors and are selected on the 
basis of leadership, scholarship 
and service.

Jerry J. Wayne
Airman Jerry J. Wayne, son of 

I Brenda and Richard Farquer of 
(Canadian, has graduated from the

U.S. Air Force security police 
specialist course at Lackland Air 
Force Base. Wayne is scheduled to 
serve at Camp Bullis, Texas.
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Come Shop At Pampa's Unique

HYDE-PARK
Ladies and Men's Clothing At Unbelievable Prices 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!

LADIES PANTS *10 - LADIES SHORTS *7 
LADIES T-SHIRTS & CROP TOPS »7 

MEN'S SLACKS *25 - MEN'S SUITS *ioo
DRESSES *25

OPENING TOMORROW
MONDAY, APRIL 22n

217 N O R TH CUYLER * D O W N TO W N  PAM PA
OPEN M O N D A Y  TH R U  SA TU R D A Y 9:30 A.M . T O  5:30 P.M.

665-0522
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P eeking a t Pam pa Menus April 22-26

School
As days of April get longer with 

the changing of seasons, various 
activities dominate the local scene 
to provide news that commands 
our attention Are you ready?

Do peek at the flowering trees in 
full bloom on the far east blocks of 
Bast Browning for breath - taking 
beauty. Li lacs blooming in 
profusion remind us again that Red 
Weatherly last year shared lilac 
bushes removed from Fairview 
Cemetery with the local citizenry 
for all of Pampa to enjoy. The 
largest array of lilacs is at the Ben 
Guill residence

Forrest Hills missed his March 
12 birthday when he and Majunta 
flew to Australia on March 11 and 
arrived the next day to discover it 
was already March 13! During 
their Australia visit they were 
ove rn i ght  gues ts  of  Neal  
Braswell's host family when he 
was an American Field Service 
student there. Small world, huh?

Transportation for the month - 
long tour that included New 
Zealand and Fij i  as well as 
Australia was by motor coach and 
moter home caravan In the 
remote Fiji village where they 
attended Good Friday services, 350 
students daily walk barefoot to 
attend Catholic school The trip 
was wonderful — and so is living in 
America!

Hear Rubye and Earl Davis did 
not spend their recent anniversary 
in quite the way they would have 
liked to — no dancing anyway' 
Rubye is still recovering from a 
broken kneecap suffered in a fall 
while visiting her daughter in 
Wyoming last month. She felt at 
home in her full length cast, 
however, when flying home to 
Pampa with all the Colorado 
skiiers. Seems they brought home 
a few broken bones, too'

BOB CONWAY Mas installed as 
Salvation Army Board president at 
a recent luncheon Louise (Mrs 
Bill) Bailey, Ed Barker and Ab 
Conway were welcomed as new 
board members. Bonnie Hogan 
was presented a certificate of 
appreciation for making some of 
the Christmas dolls by presenter 
Dr. Richard Whitwam Georgia 
Mack introduced three Rho Eta 
chapter members who accepted

the chapter’s award for dressing 45 
dolls

The word “ Sweepstakes" has 
cropped up again — The Pride of 
Pampa High School band brought 
home “ sweepstakes" honor from 
recent UlL contests — the only 
band in the area to win the honor. 
Director Charles Johnson is still 
walking on air! Last Saturday he 
accompanied and directed the 
Pampa Middle School band in 
contest. Charles’ schedule has been 
a little hectic — contests plus 
singing for Beta Sigma Phi’s 
Woman of the Year Tea and 
dedication  services at Zion 
Lutheran Church in the same 
afternoon

Kind words of praise and 
appreciation and recovery wishes 
to Joe Dicosimo who for the first 
time in 30 years failed to attend the 
school band contest because of 
recent surgery. For all of those 30 
years, Joe has been an influence 
for good to hundreds of students, 
many of whom became members 
of the Pride of Pampa band. People 
glimpses at the 20th Century 
Cotillion Antique Show and Sale — 
Nancy (Mrs. Doug) Coffee. Geneva 
(Mrs. Bill) Tidwell, Dorothy 
Buzzard. Rochelle (Mrs. Calvin) 
Lacy, Susan (Mrs. Mike) Dunigan 
with her wee one in a stroller,- 
Molly Abigail Baker, daughter of 
Beverly and Jim Baker, all dressed 
up in lavendar and white, (Gee! 
Babies are cute this year!), 
Elizabeth Marshall and son Ed 
(He’s opening a silver exchange 
business of old and new silver to be 
called The Silven-Chest), Geneva 
(Mrs. Dan) Michael, Howard 
Graham

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  TO
Pernie Fallon (Mrs Jim David), a 
jewelry designer and Jacqueline 
(Mrs Gary) Kastor, a painter, 
named co - artists of the year by 
the Pampa Fine Arts Association

They were guests of honor at a 
Saturday night reception. A 
showing o f their work was 
displayed at Lovett Memorial 
Library for the weekend. Juanita 
and Gerry Sanders had Gwen and 
Bud McCaulley as their guests 
from Amarillo at the reception and 
viewing Chairman of the event 
was Jean (Mrs. David) Murtishaw.

d ie  (Mrs. Howard) Taylor 1a 
president. Laird Ellia was a busy 
behind • the - scenes helper. 
Reports tell us it was a wonderful 
reception and a super show 
attended by about 200 people.

Loads o f Pampa  bankers 
attended the Texas Bankers 
Association convention in Amarillo 
last weekend; Debbie and Steve 
McCullough, Karen and Larry 
Abies, Connie and Jerry Foote, 
Freda and Guy Lemond, Jennie 
and Steve Jones, Betty Casey, Jim 
CHsen, Maxine and Floyd Watson, 
Jerry Sims. Pat and Phil Gentry, 
Joan and Brian Vining, Louise and 
Bill Bailey, Kathy and Vernon 
Pratt, Debbie and Danny Stokes, 
Eunice and Mack McMillan, 
Estelle and A.C. Malone, Donna 
and Bob Monthey, Janelle and 
Harold Cochran, plus Donna and 
Dean Burger of the Groom area.

Make a small donation to 
AMBUCS, an almost new men's 
serv ice  organization, for an 
opportunity to win a dollhouse — a 
dream house • come - true, built by 
members, or a Cabbage Patch doll. 
Proceeds from the group's first 
fund ra is e r  to go to help 
handicapped and needy children, 
always a worthy cause. Mike 
Conner is president. Added note — 
Mike's wife, Liz, works untiringly 
with the mentally handicapped.

BISHOP SAM HULSEY spent 
the Easter weekend in Pampa to 
conduct a confirmation service and 
the christening of several babies. 
Sam, a form er rector of St. 
Matthews Episcopal Church, is 
always a welcome Pampa visitor.

Frashier family members had a 
joyous weekend recently when they 
all joined together for a reunion 
here. Visiting were Loyd and Anne 
Frashier of Malibu, Calif.; Gordon 
and  J o y c e  F r a s h i e r  o f  
Albuquerque, N.M., with their 
sisters in Pampa, Claudine and 
Elmar Balch and Betty and W.C. 
Epperson. Their parents, Elmer 
and Alice Frashier were a pioneer 
Gray County family. Also joining in 
the fun were Betty's son, Gary and 
family from Pampa and flying in 
from Lubbock were their son John 
with wife Beck and Travis and 
Cassie. W.C. and Gary provided 
meals from the snack shack they

Model G102
InstataOonAddiùonalj

Enoy
3 6 5 d ^a ye a r Your new grit installs easily m 
only 18 inches otcounlefspaoe. and you 
can add any olJenn-Air's menu-expanding' 
a ril acoessones whenever you wish'
Includes Butt-m venttabon system 
to whist smoke and odors outdoors

The fim... flavor and 
flexibility of 
America's favorite
In d o o r  G n l l  
. . . J e n n - A i r

¡ ¡ ,$ 2 5 0

Plus... FREE $19.95 Cookbook J E N N -A IR

SPECIAL PRICIPiG A m  BOfiUS ACCESSORIES FOR THESE
JEHU-AIR COOKTOPS, TOO! - Deluxe If f ' Convertible

Cooktop Cl 01
Adds the flexibility o f a rnlnule 

timer, energy-saving g rit element 
—converts to two burner 

cooktop with optional mochjie.

Plus TREE Cookbook 
& Griddle

Deluxe _  ^

Twin Convertible Custom Convertible
Seleci conventional̂ ass-ceramk ' J r  50" Cooktop C202
or n kxtion c o o k ^  (optxxial) The J r  Comes with two burner cooktop and
m iK irkrvw >gku^ nvWfnnun,,rn.jHnu.n IMtCTTOin. grUt-ctange to louTbumeccoolclop wHh
(converts to tvengn» with o p t io n a lg n k a o o e s s o r y r ^ j f i^ ^ ^ i^ ^ i^ ^  optnn^m oM e . . .  insecon£f

Plus FREE Wok or Rotiss/Kebab FREE Griddle andCookbook

DOUBLE THE FUH AHD FLAVOR WITH THESE HEHU- DIHG ACCESSORIES!

k
GndrMe Robs; Kebab Grif Cover Cookbook French FryeriCooker Wok

This Offer £nds June 30th . Jenn Air. .."The Finest Cooking System You Can Own’ 

D on't Forgot about our Jo n n -A ir  C ook School
April 24th From  11:00 a.m . th ro u g h  4:00 p .m . 

C o m o  and G o

Z IM IT H

SHARP
MTCHIMAIO

QTEbaS. S
INC.

1700 N. HOBART 660-3207

rooently opened. The couples plan 
their next ge t togeth er in 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Upcllon chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Is to host a teenage dance at the 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Center April 26. Three sisters are 
member of this sorority, Kathy 
Parsons, Debbie Bailey and 
Rebecca Lewis. All three sisters 
have three sons each ranging from 
age eight to four months. They're 
the daughters of Edna O'Neal and 
the late Earl O'Neal.

Debbie and Kevin Lombardozzi 
and two little girls spent a relaxing 
weekend at Red River, N.M.

One of Pampa's beautiful and 
young multi • talented matrons is 
Heidi (Mrs. Philip) Rapstine. Saw 
her dashing into a store a few days 
ago.

PATSY (MRS. DANNY) Strawn 
looked svelte and smart dressed in 
peachy pink.

Couldn't let the day go by without 
complimenting Retha (Mrs. Ray) 
Jordan, chairman, and dozens of 
Beta Sigma Phi members who 
made the Yellow  Rose Tea, 
honoring their 1985 Woman of the 
Year, a special occasion attended 
by more than 200 guests. Retha 
gives her every project her best 
shot — always.

Aubreanne Ward (such a pretty 
name!) and Dane Ward, brother 
and s is ter, celebrated their 
birthdays this week on the 14th and 
ISth respectively. They're the 
children of Terry and Vicky Ward 
and the grandchildren of Jim and 
Norma Ward, all of Pampa.

Hear little Lacey Jaye McGuire 
has her very own car — a racy little 
convertible it seems. AND she's 
nice enough to le t proud 
granddaddy John McGuire drive it

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Hot buttered rice, toast. ap|de juice, milk.
TUESDAY

Scone, honey hotter, grape juice, milk.
WEDNESDAY

Hot toast, butter, jelly, apple juice, milk.
THURSDAY

Itot toast, fruit, milk.
FRIDAY

Cinnamon roll, fruit, milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY
Barbecue on bun, French fries, catsup, pickle chips, pear half, 

milk.
TUESDAY

Crunchy nachos, lettuce salad, beans, peach cobbler, milk.
WEDNESDAY

Salisbury steak, whole poUtoes, white sauce, buttered com, jello, 
fruit, hot roll, milk.

THURSDAY
Broiled weiner, macaroni & cheese, lettuce salad, fried okra, 

bread sticks, milk.
FRIDAY

Baked ham, glazed carrots, mashed potatoes, mixed vegetables, 
hot roll, butter, milk.

Senior Citizens

Please see “ Peeklag,”  page 22.

MONDAY
Swiss steak or sauerkraut & polish sausage, scalloped potatoes, 

spinach, butterbeans, toss, slaw or jello salad, apple cobbler or 
cherry chocolate cake, cornbread or hot rolls.

TUESDAY
Liver It onions or tacos, fried squash, baked cabbage, pinto beans, 

toss, slaw or jello salad, cherry cream pie or fruit & cookies, 
cornbread or hot rolls.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, English peas, 

buttered carrots, toss, slaw or jello salad, banana pudding or 
pineapple upside down cake.

THURSDAY
Baked pork chops with dressing, candied yams, green beans, fried 

okra, toss, slaw or jello salad, peach cobbler or cheese cake.
FRIDAY

Barbeque beef on homemade bun or fried cod fish, french fries, 
pinto beans, buttered broccoli, toss or jello salad, butterscotch pie or 
fruit cup.

M:

Family 'Shoe Store

End of Month Savings
N O W  T H R O U G H  

A P R I L  30th

V A L U E

S E L E C T IO N

Shoes

$38^
Sandals

to

S A T IS F A C T IO N

Sport Shoe 
Spectacular

» 3 „ * 5 o r r
Rag. Prica

Save on this Season's 
Fashion Styles!

FamUy.^3 
Shoe Store

Hours
9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Daily

207 N . Cuyler Forrrterly John Gottis Shoe Store 665-5321
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MELISSA HARRIS

Harris to go to pageant

ried

ries, 
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Melissa Harris, 17, of Pampa is 
to represent Miss l^ke Meredith in 
the 19S5 Miss Texas Scholarship 
Pageant July 7 • 13 in Fort Worth.

The S’9" blonde senior at Pampa 
High School is to perform a tap 
dance routine in the talent 
competition at Miss Texas.

She was first runner - up in the 
Miss Lake Meredith competition

and when the winner was unable to 
fulfill her duties, the honor of 
competing in the 198S Miss Texas 
pageant automatically went to

Harris. She was also third 
runner-up in the recent Miss 
Amarillo Scholarship Pageant.

Harris is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Jerry Harris of Pampa

' By DONNA BRAUCHl 
Cawity Exteulaa Agent 

National Consumer's Week is a 
time for all consumers to focus on 
Miarpening their consumer skills. 
April S  - 31 has been designated as 
National Consumer’s Week. The 
Gray County Extension Service 
Joins in the observance by 
acquainting you with some of our 
educational services.

Hits year's theme is “ Consumers 
Should Know...”  It is information 
on many consumer topics available 
in the Gray County Extension 
Office. Our office is located in the 
Gray County Annex on East 
Highway M. Our office hours are 
9:30 to noon and 1:00 to S:00 p.m. 
Persons may call at 600-7439 or stop 
by anytime during office hours.

The T e x a s  Ag r i c u l tu r a l  
Extension Service through its local 
office, the Gray County Extension 
Office, offers many pamphlets and 
fact sheets on consumer topics like 
home en ergy  conserva tion , 
budgeting, gardening, appliance 
use and care and resolving 
consumer problems. Anyone who’s 
too busy to do a lot of comparison 
shopping and reading in consumer 
magazines will find that our fact 
sheets on appliance buying and 
thdr topics provide consumers 
with the unbiased information they 
need to make a good decision.

In addition to pamphlets, fact 
sheets ,  and other pr inted

Information, we ar* available to 
help with your questions. If we 
don't know the answer, we will be 
glad to help you find someone who 
does. Just remember that every 
week is really consumer's week 
with us.

Another source of information 
from the home economics part of 
the Gray County Extension Service 
is a monthly newsletter. The 
newsletter covers a variety of 
topics of interest to consumers plus 
i n f o r ma t i on  on upcoming  
educational opportunities. The 
newsletter is also provided free of 
charge. Just give us a call to be 
added to our mailing list.

As you approach National 
Consumer's Week, why not set a 
goal to become a more informed 
and active consumer. Comparison 
shopping, asking questions, using 
company toll • free numbers to 
secure information, and being alert 
to fraud are just a few of the 
practices you can adopt.

To get you started, here are some 
Hot Line numbers that you may 
want to keep handy. Remember - 
they are toll - free, so take 
advantage of them. Pleischmann’s 
Yeast - 1-800-932-7899 (M-F; 9 - 9 

lE .S .T .); Nutra - Sweet plus 
information on PKU and Diabetes - 
1-800-321-7454; P i l l sbury - 
1-800-328-4466 (M-F, 8: IS -5 00 p.m 
C.S.T. ) ;  Kra f t  ( A  LaCarte 
Entrees) • 1-800-323-0768 (M-F, 8 - 4

C . S . T . ) ;  Duncan Hi nes  - 
1-800-543-7278: Burda Patterns • 
1-800-241-8887; Vogue - Butterwick 
Pattern Company • 1-800-221-2870; 
Simplicity Pattern Company - 
1-800-223-1884; G.E. Consumer 
Hotline - 1-800-828-2000; Kerr Glass 
Company • 1-800-331-2609; McCall's 
Pattern Company - 1-800-2SS-3764.

You can call some other numbers 
that are not free. They will return 
your call if necessary. They 
Inc lude:  Genera l  Foods -

1-814-338-2900 (M-F, 9 - 4 E.S.T.; ar 
for consum er departm en t); 
National Presto Industries - 
1-718838-2030 (M-F; 8 - 8 C.S.T.); 
Reynolds Wrap • 1-804-281-4830 
(M-P; 8 -8  C.S.T.); and Campbell 
Soup Company • 1-668-948-4000.

As you observe Nationa l 
Consumers Week, remember - a 
consumer has a right to fair 
treatment in the marketplace as 
well as a responsibility for self - 
education.

Minister’s stress program set

Peeking Continued from page 22.

around town, as long as he takes 
her for a ride, too.

Birthday wishes go to Maxine 
Hawkins, Jean Hogsett, and Bob 
C h a m b e r s .  A n n i v e r s a r y

(h ik i abuse: 
the cure lies 

in your hands.

IVeveni dliU Ahw 
Call 6 8 9 -6 8 0 6

TeNAA f> p in m t of HuntMi RrADurrrs

congratulations go to Billie and 
Hansford Ousley and Alice and 
Gene Gates .  And belated 
anniversary wishes to Linda and 
Corky Godfrey who celebrated 
their second anniversary last 
week.

See you next week! KATIE

PANHANDLE — Ministers and 
their spouses, secretary or church 
representative are invited to 
attend a special program on 
“ Stress and the M inister,”  
Wednesday at the First United 
Methodist Church, 600 Main, in 
Panhandle beginning at 10:45a.m.

Dorothy Taylor, family life

’ ’O n «  half the w o rld  cannot under
stand the pleasures of the other."

Jane Austen

specialist, is to present this lesson 
sponsored by the Family Living 
Committee of Carson County. The 
program will include a free stew 
andcombread lunch.

To register, call the Carson 
County extension office at 537-3882.

DRESS SHOES 
& SANDALS

F o r  Boys..

. .F o r  G irls

30%
OFF

1
Coronado Center

Use our convenient West entrance.
685-7520

If your shape is net beeaniing 
yeu>.Vou shenld be oeming fe ns!

Call today

to

P ro fB ssio n al R a d u o in g  
C a n ta r

1003 N. Nobart Shod Realty 8Mg. 866-7181

iBRE4KTHROUCH
LOW EST PRICE EV ER  O N  A  C O N SO LE 

P l ^  R EM O TE C O N T R O L FR O M  R C A !

xffioo
J______ _RI

R C il Modm ONRêain 25 diagennincil »t-r RCA
3 6REAT SYLES W IIN 4 FINISNESI

$599YO U R  
CHOICE

O N LY  « ■ ( « •
FOUR GREAT FINISHES;

TRADITIONAL PECAN, CONTEMPORARY OAK, COLONIAL PINE, OR MAPLE

R C A  2 5 "  M A O O N A L  X L 10 0  C O L O R  T V  
IW FEN  C h am M Lock D IO I T A L  R E M O T E  C O N T R O L

W HILE SUPPLIES LAST

p.m.

>321 i|aT.:TJ

B U T  H U R R Y  SALE ENDS S A T . APRIL 27, 1985

^ ^ i r l p o o l  R 6 I I  m u t t o n
Financing Avoilable

JERRY'S T .V . & APPLIANCEi
W e Service Whot W e Sell

2121 N. Hobort 665-3743

ON EI DA Place Setting Sale!
SAVE 40% ON 5-PIECE PLACE S ETTIN G S 

IN ONEIDA STAINLESS
5-Piece Place Setting contamt Salad Fork. Dinner Fork. Dinner Knite, Soup Spoon. Teaspoon 

Made in America e Full Lifetime Warranty*

Camaiawlly* tkalwltaa by Owalda

5-P IEC E
P LA C E  S E T T IN G

$4499
(Reg $75 00)

MATCNiNO ACCf taoay arre 
AVAILAatf:

4-nace HeWcM Sat $92 00 (Reg 
Price) Coritolna: Pierced Tab
lespoon, Serving Fori, Grovy 
LoddU, Coasarote Spoon 
4-Piace Servieg Sets $42 SO 
(Rm  Price) Contoins Butter 
Knifa, Sugor Spoon, 2 Tobtes-

5-P IECE
P LA C E  S E T T IN G

$ 2 0 * «
(Rag $35 00)

MATCMINO Accfttoav tTra  
AVAILABLt:

4-PiacaHaslets$at $42 S0(Reg 
^ k a ) Contains Reread Tables
poon, Serving Fork, Grovy 
LodU, Dessert Server 
4-Hece Serving Set $34 00 (Reg 
Price) Contains Butter Krtita, 
Sugor Spoon, 2 Tobiaspoont

5-P IEC E
P L A C E  S E T T IN G

$ 2 4 ’ ’
(Reg $50 00)

MATCHINQ ACCEMONV MTS 
AVAILAM.E:

4-Placa HaatwM Sat $59 00(Rag 
Rric#) Contoini Plarctd Tob- 
iaspoon, Sarving Fork. Gravy 
Lodla, C^aarola Spoon.

4-Heee Serviiif Sal $48 00 (Reg
Price) Contoint: Butter KrUte 
Sugor Spoon. 2 Toblatpoons

S A V E  
U P  T O

_  Community* Silver,
j Ü  / q Gold A Golden Accente'** 

Electroplete by Oneide

III)

American Made e Full Lifetime Warranty*

S-PiNc« Place Setting
Containa Salad Fork. Oinnwr Fork. Olnrtar 
Knrta. Soup Spoon. Taatpoon
SH.VCR

•37*®  >7500
OOLOfOOLOEN ACCENTSt
^ 7 9 ® ®  Rog $13000 
MATCNNIQ ACCf eSONY SETS AVAILAeLE 
4-eiaee Naelaae Sat (Sifvar) ISO 00 Rag Pried 
(OoMKIoldan Acoanta) $150 00 Rag Prtcd 
Contanta Sarving Fork. Gravy Ladla.
Dataart Sarvar. Caaaaroia Spoon 
4-Pleee Sanrliii Set (Silver) 962 00 Rag Pried 
(OoMTOoldan Accantal $114 00 Rag Pricd
Contanta Butter KrWfa, Sugar Spoon. 
Tabtaapoon. Plaroad Tebldlapoon

|i II 1 
I ÜI

C A \ / C  AC\0/ O N  5 -P IE C E  5AVE /o P L A C E  S E T T IN G S
IN O N E ID A  S T A IN L E S S

5-Pi«cn Place Sntting
Salad Fork. Dinnar Fork. Dinnar Knila, Soup Spoon. Taaapoon 

Made in America e Full Lilallma Warrarity*

Onalda' Oaluie StaUWeee

J

5-PIECE
PLACE S E TTIN G

•16“
(Rag $27 SO)

MATCHtNO AOCtaaONT W T«  
Avaajksu:

PHca) Contoint:

Lod£°iww|i2rw*‘'
4-$laca Satvtag $at $23.(X> (Sag. 
Aloa) Contolnc Bsittar KnMa, 
Sugar Spoon 3 ToMoepoant.

5-PIECE
PLACE S E TTIN G  

$1350 
(Rag 822 $0)

MATCNma AcetaaoRv a m  
AVABABLI:
«-heaeHewee Set$22 00(aeg. 
Atca) Contoint: Tabtaspeon. 
Aarcad Tohtaspoon, Sorvfng 
Fori, Gravy Lodb 
1-aitot Sontag $tt $IS.OO (Sag. 
Atca) CanMnt: Suttar KnNa, 
Sugar Spoon, 2 ToMnpaorB.

PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
120 N. Cuvier 669-2579
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Americaa Red CrMS
Gray County chapter of the American Red Cross needs a 

volunteer office worker, interesting work, set your own hours. 
If interested, call Joyce Roberts, 6EE-7121.

Clean Pampa lac.
Clean Pampa Inc. combats littering problems in Pampa 

and publicizes cleanup and beautification projects. 
Volunteers are needed on committees for business and 
industry, municipal government, civic and community areas, 
schools, funding and public relations. For more information 
call Jo Potter, coordinator, 66S-2S14.

Coronado Commanity 
Hospital AaxUlary

CCH's Auxiliary program needs persons of all ages to do 
volunteer work in various areas of the hospitai. If interested, 
call Nancy Paronto, 6A5-3721, ext. 132, for an interview.

Coronado Narslag Center
Coronado Nursing Center needs volunteers of all ages to 

help elderly residents in a variety of ways such as writing 
letters for or visiting with residents on a one - to - one basis. 
For more information, call Odessa East, 665-5744.

Good Samaritan 
Christian Services

Good Samaritan Christian Services provides food and 
clothing and referral services to the needy, working with 
volunteers from its member churches. Volunteers may 
contact the volunteer coordinator in their church. Food 
donations through member churches are also needed.

Latchkey Pilot Project
Volunteers are needed to help with the Latchkey Pilot 

Project at Woodrow Wilson Elementary School beginning 
Jan 14 on school days from 2:30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m For more 
information, call Glenda Cates at 665-0735 days and 665-7985 
evenings. Do not call Wilson School. Days to work are 

f flexible
Meals oa Wheels

Meals on Wheels, located in the basement of the First 
United Methodist Church, supplies hot meals to the elderly 
and home bound This organization needs volunteer drivers 
and kitchen workers. Amount of time to work is flexible and 
can be fitted to the volunteer's schedule. For more 
information, call Ann Loter, director, 669-1007.

Mascular Dystrophy Association
Pampa's chapter of the Muscular Dystrophy Association 

needs yplunlaers for fund raising activities. Can be 
indlviduMs or organizations. For more information call Cliff 
Henthom, community chairman, at 665-7613 after 5 p.m.

Pampa Nursing Center
Special need for male volunteers to visit with patients on a 

one - to - one basis, also need volunteers to help with arts and 
crafts projects. If interested, call Velda Jo Huddleston at 
669̂ 2551

Gray Conaty History Book
Volunteers are needed to type, telephone, write, copy read, 

and compile information for the county history book. For 
further information call 665-2913

Tralee Crisis Center
For Women Inc.

Tralee Crisis Center for Women Inc. provides emergency 
and supportive services to battered women and their 
children The crisis center is in need of telephone operators, 
people to work with clients on an individual basis, speakers 
for public awareness and education, and instructors for 
personal development courses. Call Tralee at 669-1131 
between 8 30 a m and 5 p.m. for information The 24 - hour 
crisis "hot line" is 669-1786

Please support the
A A A E R K A N  C A N C E R  S O C E T Y *

BONUS
D^ital
Clock

M T 'i' ÊCrytÊC ctodt trwmê 
hotOê ori0 ot you moHot portrmtB

%
With Coupon
when you make a 95c deposit on your portrait package.

.........

p iU l lW i i l i

2-6x10s, 3 -5x78 ONLY S I  
 ̂5 wallets

Children of all ages, adults and groups

---------------------------------------------------- C O U P O N ------------
BONUS! For your bonul doNal ctocii. pr«— nl Vm  coupon 
05« dtpowl par wNart— d partraaa Si trWng taa lor oacO adMonW i 
ponrM Nol vaM «nVi any oViar ohar Ona dnaal dock par lamly AdvartwaO packaga, 
our »alaction Ona advarkaad packaga par aub|ad. or grow) poaad togadiar OHar vataTon

k) ow photographar 
tubiaci «1 tama

Tuesday, April 23 thru Saturday, April 27 
Daily: 10 a.m .-8 p.m.

Perryton Parkway Pampa Texos

Nurse ends 44-year career
Naomi Martin of Pampa is 

ending a 44 - year nursing career 
this week. She is to be honored with 
a reception Monday at 2 p.m. in the 
private dining room of Coronado 
Community Hospital.

Martin began her nursing career 
in May 1941, shortly before World 
War II. She entered the service in 
19a and was stationed at Will 
Rogers Airfield in Oklahoma City. 
She married Austin William 
Martin who was also in the army. 
They moved to Pampa in 1952.

She first be^an wm-king at 
Highland General Hoapital, but 
with the demands of her growing 
family, she decided to take an 
office nurse position with Dr. 
Raymond Laycock at the Kelley 
and Laycock Clinic.

In 1972, she took further training 
in intensive coronary care at High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo 
and returned to hospital nursing at 
Highland General Hospital here.

“ I ’ve never regretted becoming 
a nurse," she said. “ Even though 
there were times when the salary 
was low, and I wondered if people 
really appreciated nurses. I've 
really enjoyed the career. The 
work is difficult, both physically 
and mentally, but I have met and 
worked with wonderful people — 
shared their laughs and their 
heartaches."

The Martins have four children; 
William, a veterinarian of La

P’M'venI child .ibuse

M  “

Canada, Calif.; Steven, an attorney 
who is chief legal counsel for the 
Texas Department of Corrections; 
Bryan, who is working on •

NAOMI M ARTIN

doctorate in English and teaching 
freshman EngUMi at the University 
of Oklahoma; and Nancy, who 
works in Dallas.

New Levolor 
Made-To-Measure

Micro-Blinds
^  Inch Mini Blinds 
Aluminum
Choose from J5 Colors

25% O ff
BoB Clements

1437 N. Hobart 665-5121

We

M ON.
&
T U E S .

Open Doily 9-9 Closed Sundoy

Regular Prtcat M a y Vary At Some Stores 
Due To Local CompetHkxi

The Saving Place®

Our 4.97-5.97 Each. Irresistible fasMorw 
In popular summer colors. Cotton seer
sucker crop tops with cross-bock styHrtg. 
Pull-on shorts with updated waist treat
ments; cotton and other caretree fabrics. 
Both in sizes S, M, L.

16x2T

8 .9 7
Save 2SV Our 
11.97. 7 S W  gar-

Um lt2

Sate Price Bo. 
Aluminum loN.
i r x 2 5 '  ro l: 2 5 -sq . It.

77*
NelWI

UmN4

• L
TH E  PO R TR A IT PLACE

mix In flavor choice.

13x13-

Our 1.97. W o m c to li 
97. H ood Towel

.E a . 1.581 
Ea..2 .88

I Our 1.96, Queen She, 1.17

TSxir

27x5(r 16x26’

3 .8 8
Save 21%. Our A97 So. 
Cholee of jumbo both

Ladies Scuffs

>1.49 Reg. $2.97

Machine Washable 
Three Colors

SIM.IWT97*
Save 42%. Our 1AB.
^ ---------------------------a-----fiyiofi poniy

[Mvouif Our 2.17. O I

UmlM2

IVNIniers
Hi«l

r'lililí wiiiCgWWI

4 Ê »

Save 37%. Our 
1S.97 Oal. Exterior 
látex Wot point.

Our 16.97 G o l. Soltn Lolm 1097
Our 17 97 G O  . Gtoit lo t.« 1197
Ow1t.76Gal OWAkyd 12 97
Ow  15.S7 Got.. Ot-boM  PikTWt. 9 S7

4.77
Sole Price So. 
diû lcs of wolcdit 
loea producía.
lA«. ne»)

loia il O u  
ip M ig  OixM. Oax

Sove2B%.OurA.97Ea. 
Manfheri •16oz7

C A F E T E R IA  ‘ / S  c S e ?  O  Q Q
S P E C IA L  Dinner

2545 P E R R Y T O N  PKW Y. P A M P A . T EX A S
J
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M e o l  WE Hap yo u  save
ON YOUR TOTAL 
FOOD Bia WITH 

MONEY SAVING COUPONS
PRICES GOOD THRU APRIL 23,1985

.^iMetmatÁetó
401 N. Ballard 
300 E. Brown

We Reserve The Right To Limit 
Quantities

I »  •* Tender Taste® Beef
RIB EYE STEAKS

i l  M

O n c é a t e
O i I P cm w «*

COOK-OUT
S P EC IA L!

(LIP-ON) LB.

Duncan Hines Assorted

COOKIES

"8

1097
1197
1297
.967

i

S'® V A L U A  B L E  C O U P O N  |

Pleasmor Sweet or Buttermilk^
BISCUITS

Lim it 3 w/Coupon 
8 0 z.
Tube

CUP N ' SAVE
^  ü ^ v 'a l u a b l e c o u p o Ñ E S S ^ ^

V ®
fO ' -  06!
At'»'

Birds Eye

COOL
WHIP

8 0 z.
Tub

Limit I P*r Coupon — I Coupon Por Porton 
Coupon Cm <1 Thru April 23, IPtS

$T0. 
pure'

l@1 CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS RRST!

;hO**
w ^ a ^ ^ ^ v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n

HEAD
LETTUCE

EACH

Limit i P »r Coupon —  1 Coupon Por Poroon 
Coupon Oood Thru April 23, IM S

<1 <

"Great for after 
School Snacks"

12 O z. ,  
PKG.

$ t o . [ V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

itti Kraft

VELVEETA
Limit 1 with a ' 
‘ 10“  Purchase 
and This Coupon

Limit 1 Por C ou ^n  — 1 Coupon Por Porton
Coupon Good Thru April 23, 1985

--------------------------------

MORE SAVINGS EVERY-DAY

i t ’

^ ^ ^ ^ r ? A L U A B L E * C O U P O N ^ S S S ^

Rodeo Meat

WIENERS
HOT

Limit 1 Por Coupon — 1 Coupon Por Porson 
Coupon Good Thru April 23,1985

t|4V̂

pt>*
VitV»'

OTAL UP YOUR SAVMGS
^ ^ ^ v a l u a b l e ^ o u p o n E ^ S ^ ^

^  PEPSI- 
ICOU

12 -12  O l  
Cans

Limit 1 Por Coupon —  1 Coupon Por Poraon 
Coupon Good Thru April 23. IM S
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'ormer Pampan 
to ÌDe guest speaker

I Connie S itte r ly , assistant 
■ profeaaor of mid-management at 
■.„AmuiUo College, is to be guest 

speaker at the April 33 meeting of 
Um  Pampa Desk k Derrick Club 7 
p.m. In the Pampa Country Club.
'  Desk and Derrick members and 

guests need to make reservations 
, l(y Monday by calling Charlotte 
Lewis at MS-3701, ext. 361 or 
8M43S0 afters p.m 

A native Pampan, Sitterly 
graduated from Pampa High 
School in 1971 Her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Claude Sitterly, live in 
Pampa.

In addition to her duties at 
Amarillo College, Sitterly is also 
associated with Management 
Training Specialists, Dallas - 
Amarillo, a company which trains 
em ployees from entry level 
through o f f i c e r s  in large 
corporations and in city - county 

-fovemment They also provide 
r - e omp r e h e n s i  ve  s e m i na r s  

throughout the southwest.
I She holds an associate of arts 
I degree from Fran Phillips College 
j in Borger, a bachelor of science 
• degree from West Texas State 
I University and a masters of arts 

degree from WTSU. She is now

working towards a doctorate.
Sitterly instructs a women in 

management course at Amarillo 
C o l l e g e  as we l l  as cou 
ses in small business management, 
human relations, supervision and 
communications.

She has authored a "Study Guide 
to  th e  H u ma n  S i d e  o f  
Organizations,*’ "Instructor's 
Manual for Promotable Women 
and the articles, “ What Men Think 
Women W ant," "M en torin g " 
(co-author); “ Just How Far Have 
You Come, Baby?”  (co-author); 
and was a contributor to “ Behavior 
in Organizations."

She was named to Outstanding 
Young Women of America in 1983; 
U.S.S.B.A Private Sector Award 
for Volunteerism, 1982 and Women 
H e l p i n g  W o m e n  A w a r d ,  
Sor op t i mi s t  Int ernat i ona l ,  
Amarillo, 1983

Sitterly has also produced and 
authored a series of training films 
on women in management topics 
including assertiveness, new 
horizons, negotiation, success 
strategies, time management and 
f a s t r a c k i n g  and a s l i de  
presentation on managing conflict.

Family violence — rape
Help for victims availahle 84 hoars

^  669-1788

¿7

Have
You

Heard?
CONNIE SITTERLY

Comer
By JEFF GOODWIN 
aad TANYA MORRIS 

Ceaaly Exteosioe Agents
DATES

April 83— 7 p.m.. Photography 
Proaject meeting. Courthouse 
Annex.

April 33— 7 p.m., 4-H Council 
meeting, (Courthouse Annex.

April 8S — 5 p.m.. Project Show 
entries due. Courthouse Annex 

April 83 — 7 p.m.. District 
Recordbook training. Courthouse 
Annex

April 87 — 10 a m.. Gray County 
4-H County Roundup, Courthouse 
Annex.

April 87— 10 a m.. Gray County 
Project Show, Courthouse Annex. 
RECORDBOOK TRAINING 

All Gray County 4-H’ers, parents

and leaders are encouraged to 
attend the District Recordbook 
training on Thursday, April 23 at 7 
p.m. at the (Courthouse Annex. This 
is a very important training. We 
want to see Gray County well 
represented in the area of 
recordbooks

At this training, you will be 
taught the rules and regulations for 
each section of the recordbook. The 
training will be conducted by Gray 
(County leaders who attended a 
State Recordbook Training in 
Brownwood during March and by 
Robert Devin, District 1 4-H 
specialist
C O U N T Y  R O U N D U P  AND 
PROJECT SHOW

(County Roundup and Project 
Show will be held on Saturday April

27 at the Courthouze Annex. 
Roundup will begin at 10 a.m. with 
the P r o j e c t  Show Awards  
presententation followed by the 
d e l i v e r y  o f  M e t h o d  
Demonstrations. The Method 

I Demonstrations will be critiqued 
and awards presented. We hope 
everyone will attend this event to 
see the Method Demonstrations 
and the Project Show items on 
display.
HORSE PROJECT PLAY DAYS 
SCHEDULED

The Gray County 4-H Horse 
Project Group will conduct a series 
of three play days on May 4, May 18 
and June 8. The events will be 
begin at 6:30 p.m . each of the three

nights at the Top O’ Texas Rodeo 
Arena.

PoinU will be kept and the 
average winner in each event and 
age group will receive a belt 
buckle. Ribbons will be given 
through sixth place in each play 
day event.

Age groups will be 7 through 10, 
11 th ix^h  14, and 13 through 19. 
Events to be offered include: pole 
bending, barrel racing, flag race, 
breakaway ca l f  roping and 
golfette. Entry fees will be $2 for 
each event.

Additional informatioan may be 
obtained by contacting John or 
Christy Oxley at 663-1116 or 
663-4163.

Is Moving,
But not very far:

WeUl be open Monday, April 22, 
in our new location in
Coronado Center

On the South aide, next door to P ek iiw  Restaurant 
(Form erly L in  Ogata’s F igure Iw o n .)

See You There!
^ Sandra Gail

*1 was obHgad to be industrious. Whoever is equaHy Industrious wiH suc
ceed...aquaMy wall.' Johann Sebastian Bach

It ,ou didn't b n , yoiir naw hirniturt ot 
CrNnor, , 0«  paid too mocli. Soo ■> for 
tiio bo,t b v , i  in the Ponhondl«.

O'Neal's Furniture
21 n  N. Hobart 663-3346

,THS WEEK ONLY
. % Sol» onclBSaMday. April 27th.

Wol Mo'* Selli lof l a t i  • Wol Mo'« S#''i lof l « i i  • Aol rt S»Mi lor l « i i  • Aol Vof*  S#H| lo» I wm • Agl Mo'* S# i lo»

WAL-MART

*» »

Mens CroBsband Sanda|
• PVC straps with 

accent stitching
• Cushioned insole
• EVA crepe sole
• Mens sizes 7-12
• Reg 2 87

1 . 9 3

S in g e r Stylist* 
*6233 
$ 2 9 9 9 9

asg. 1449.99
• 9) buin-m tttiches
• Dial tittch pattern selection
• 6 tecoTid threading 
Quantitim Hmtted

* A trodefTKKt pi The Singei Compony

M DRKI
Owvfrioed utfiOMdthrNHy'Centenot Amartco me

* Fabrics already reduced not 
Included In this 25% off sale. 
Including Extra Special 
Bargain tabrlct.

tearing moehlnes ovaHobte at starred (* )  locations, or by special order at oH other stores.

Pampa Mall
665-7361

l^lePrt-ContonotSinortoelne

Hours:
Monday to Saturday 
10 Q.m. to 9 p.m.

Ladies Canvas
• Popular & durable canvas in white
• Cushion insole
• Longwearing sole
• Ladies sizes 5-10 

Reg. 3.86

3 . 4 8

NAtianS
Save 1.86

Ladies Stylish Canvas
• Oxford styling
• Cool, easy care canvas upper
• Comfortable unit wedge
• Ladies sizes 5-10
• Reg 6 68

4 . 8 2
Save 3.25-4.25
Big Boys A Mens Joggers
• Cool navy colored nylon with 

suede leather trim
• Removable insole with padded ankle 

collar & heel cup design
• Comfortable longwearing sole
• Big Boys sizes 3/?-6 Reg 15 88
• Mens sizes 6Vt-12 Reg 16.88

1 2 . 6 3

^ I C M  off OC tl VO thru W«d., Apri 24 ,

Pampa, Texas
2225 N, H < W  665-0727 

AAortdoy-Sat. 9-9

Soi l lo» l . « t  • A o  M o n  S.II* lof 1.11 • A o  M on  S .  It lot I . i i  • A o l  Mor* S . i 'i  'or l . i i  • Aol Mar* s .  i lo-
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Local woman receives honor

MARGARET DAUER

Margaret Oauer of Panhandle, a 
member of the Top O’ Texas 
Cowbellea, has been named Texas 
Cowbelle of the Year.

She is past presented of the local 
Cowbelles organisation and is 
treasurer of the state Cowbellea. 
She has worked diligently through 
the years promoting the beef 
industry through committees, 
booth promotions and fund raising 
projects.

Dauer is a faithful worker in 
many state, area and community 
activities. She works as a hospice 
volunteer one day a week in St. 
Anthony’ s Hospice o ffice  in 
Amarillo. She taught Sunday

'School many years  in the 
Panhandle First United Methodist 
Church and is presently serving on 
their parsonage committee.

In other community activities, 
she served on the Carson County 
Square House Museum Board and 
as a docent for the museum. She is 
serving as president a second time 
for the Atheneum Study Club and 
as president, for the second time, 
of the Panhandle Country Club 
Ladies Golf Association. She has 
served as the tournament director 
for this organization and as 
director for the Panhandle Area

Organ donation
é

awareness week set
The National Kidney Foundation 

of Texas has announced that April 
21-27 has been designated National 
Organ Donation Awareness Week 
to call attention to the serious lack 
of organs for transplantation and 
the need for Americans to become 
organ donors.

“ More than 200,000 Americans 
were in need of a transplant of 
some kind in 1904, but only half 
received them," explained William 
E. Meenan, president of the 
National Kidney Foundation of 
Texas. “ In Texas more than S24 
were wai t ing fo r a kidney 
transplant but only 305 received 
one. We hope our efforts during 
National Organ Donation Week will 
result in an increased number of 
organs donated in 1985.”

"A s  transplantation of all 
organs, not just kidneys, becomes 
more successful ,  the need 
c o n t i n u e s  t o  i n c r e a s e  
dram atica lly ," Meenan said. 
"T h e re  were  6,100 kidneys 
transplanted in 1984 but another

Malvina Kinard’s 

broiled bananas
By CEH LY BROWNSTONE
AMOclated Press Feed Editor

LIGHT SUPPER 
Chicken Salad & Rolls 

Broiled Bananas ft Coffee 
MALVINA K lN A R q^  ^  ^  
BROILED BANANAS 
6 firm ripe bananas 

Juice and grated rind of 
I lime or 2 lemons 

14 cup brown sugar 
2 tablespoons butter 

14 cup light rum
Pee l  and s l i ce  bananas 

len^hwise. Place in a shallow 
baking dish. Sprinkle with lime 
juice and finely grated rind. 
Spr inkl e  wi th sugar.  Dot 
generously with butter. Broil 
quickly until sugar and butter start 
to melt. Do not overcook, or 
bananas will get soggy. Serve at 
once. Pour rum over hot bananas 
and ignite, basting with the 
flaming syrup. Serves 6.

Kids 
should 
be seen 

and not hurt.

6,000 people did not get one because 
of lack of organs. More than 24,000 
corneal  t r ans p l an t s  w ere  
performed but 3,000 people are still 
waiting. And the need for donated 
livers and hearts has been widely 
disseminated In the media.”

The Fomdation is urging all 
interested' citizens between the 
ages of 18 through 65 to sign an 
organ donor card, indicate their 
desire to be an organ donor on their 
d r iv e rs ’ license and to tell 
members of their family that they 
want their organs donated upon 
death.

“ Telling one's family or spouse is 
vitally important," Meenan said, 
“ because family members are 
asked to sign a release form even if 
the deceased has signed a donor 
card.”

The National Kidney Foundation 
of Texas is the major voluntary 
health agency seeking the total 
answer to diseases of the kidney... 
prevention, treatment and cure. Its 
many -. faceted program brings 
help and hope to millions of 
Am ericans who suffer from 
diseases of the kidney and urinary 
tract through patient services, 
research professional education 
and public information.

Howanl MHtor Clocfc C an
ALL CLOCKS

20%  OFF
Through Mother's Day 

May 12

107 N Cuyltr 665 8341

D IE T
C E N TE R

BECAUSE 
IT'S  HARD  
T O  LOSE 
W EIGHT  
ALONE

Los* 17 to 25 pounds 
in jwst é wooks

CALL TODAY

CENTER

Losino wi 
CINTIR,

wwight wMi o friond mokos o difforonce and at DIET 
■ bR, you win find tkot friond-o cownsoior who corns, o coun- 

soloryouean coM 24 krs.odoy,o cownsoior who is eogor for you to

Como son our DIET CENTER ond find your now FRIEND at tko 
soma timo

WHAT MORE COULD YOU ASK FOR?

2100-B Fsrryton Fkwy 
M9-2U1 or MF-F212

HOURS: Mondoy-Fridoy
7J0-12 om. 4  S ^ IS  pjn.
totordsy B:S0-10:20 om.

Association.
As a supportive mother, Dauer 

has been a den mother for Cub 
Scouts unUl her boys advanced in 
the Scouting program. Foilowing 
their work in Future Farmers of 
America, she was one of the first 
two women to be presented an 
honorary member plaque for the 
Panhandle FFA.

Local Cowbelles members 
include Lilith Brainard. Ruth 
Spearman. Janie VanZandt. Glyn 
Kirby, Willie McConnell, Joyzelle 
Potts, Ruth Morrison and Nelda 
Stockstill.

MATTRESS SALE
Every Seoly Posturepedic ond 

Every O r^o -R est Mattress

Greatly Reduced
Flotation Water Mottrots' 
Systems— All 3 Types Also 
Reduced.

Bed & Choir Gollery *
Vi(o Fanipa Moll
MC Open Till 9 p.u.
Financing

Fashion Exoo Sale

Save ̂ 5 to 9̂
Cotton compatibles to mix and match
Cool-ss-a-breeze coordinates In plaids and solids Junior sizes 
Sal# 12.99 Reg $20 What's a romper for? For romping around, of 
course. Enjoy the freedom our all-in-one player gives you 
Sale 9.99 Reg $15 Cleverly casual top with twin pockets 
Sleeveless button-front top, Reg $15 Sale 9.99 
Sale 16.99 Reg. $26. Skirt with swing and a pair of pockets 
Tie-shorts with pleated front, Reg $15 Sale 9.99

iù T  ' J

25% off
The cream of the 
spring/summer crop"
Sale 9.75
Reg. $13. Sleeve-free crop 
top with hand-embroidered 
heart appliques. In easy-care 
polyeater/cotton knit.
Junior sizes S.M.L.

Sale 6.75
Reg. $9. Short-sleeve crop 
top comes in lots of clever 
prints. Polyester/cotton 
jersey. Junior sizes S.M.L. 
Cut-out tank top,
Reg. $9 Sale 6.7S

Sale 16.50
Reg. $22. Cropped pants of 
cotton sheeting buckle a big 
wide belt over an easy boxer 
waist. In jazzy stripes, prints 
and solid colors.
Junior sizes 3 to 13.
Styles may vary

25% Off
Summer coolers 
you’ll love to 
get together
7.50 each
Reg. $10. Screenprints with 
naval or tropical motifs, the 
newest rage. On a fun-loving 
top in polyester/cotton knit. 
Misses' sizes S.M.L.
Reg. $10. Today's tennis 
shorts, cut longer and fuller. 
With fly-front zip. swing 
pockets. Pofyester/cotton in 
colors galore.
Misses' sizes 6 to 20.

6.75 each
Reg. $9. Trim tank top with 
ribbing inset. Get this cotton 
knit classic in a couple of 
colors. Misses' sizes S.M.L. 
Reg. $6. Pow prints enliven 
pull-on shorts sporting wide- 
cut legs. Polyester/cotton. 
Misses' sizes S.M.L.
Styles moy vory

25% off
All swimwear 
for all women.
What a splash!
Find sun-sational styles in 
juniors', misses' and 
women's sizes. Our entire 
stock, from sleek one-piece 
swimmers to beautifully bare 
bikinis, now 2544 off. Shown 
here, in a body-molding 
nylon/spandex stretch 
blend, is just a sampling of 
all the bathing beauties 
you'll see in store.

Reg. Sale
Juniors' sizes:
Striped tank suit $28 21.00 
Misses' sizes:
Print maillot. . . .  $28 21.00 
Striped bandeau $35 26.2S 
Not shown (for juniors):
Solid maillot___ $24 1S.00
Ruffled bikini. . .  $22 16.80

-M
J

Save 20%
Total Support 
pantihose for 
active living
Sale 4.60
Reg. 8 .75. Good looking, 
great feeling... our Total 
Support pantihose. With 
semi-sfwer Flexxtra* nylon/ 
spandex legs on a nice- 
fitting cut-and-aewn panty. 
Choose reinforced-toe or 
sandalfoot style from an 
array of clothea-comple- 
menting shades. In regular 
sizes short, average or long. 
Queen-eize in short or toll, 
Reg. 6.75 Sale 5.40

Msr ^ 1 ^
I IFM» «ftflllieR prtMe 8

•INS, J. C. Cotnpaoy. Nk

JCFfemey
S p r in g  8 R lsC s$ M og  " "
Your M  ohonco *P * * * ° P * * ^ f ^lor Wg eovkige on honw M n w w ^
Hire dkweoe. mkrowiwe oveno. RF*

Shop JCPertney 10 o.m.-9 p.m. Mondoy-Soturdoy
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Q^ew, improved gladiolus add color to garden
ByJOEVaaZANDT 

Couty ExtcasiM Agcat
G L A D I O L U S  ARE  S P R I N G  
FAVORITES

> > Spring is in the air all over 
• f e u s ,  and that means planting 
 ̂ time, if you haven't gotten started, 
you'd better get a move on it.

The grass is greening, the tulips 
b l ooming ,  the shrubs are 
budding ..and the weeds are 
growing! Local nurseries and 
garden centers are stocked with 
springtime beauty and plants 
galore for your garden

One of spring and summer's 
favorite flowers is the gladiolus. If 
you have not tried growing 
gladiolus in recent years, you are 
in for a pleasant surprise and a real 
treat Today's modern gladiolus 
have been vastly improved in 
c o l o r ,  size,  beauty ,  and 
performance

Gladiolus can be planted most 
anywhere They are especially 
impressive when combined with 
other summer annuals and 
perennials in the garden They can 
be left alone to grow in rows, or 
they can brighten up a corner of the 
vegetable patch

Unlike other kinds of flowers, 
gladiolus require very little space 
in your garden. You can plant a 
dozen or several dozen bulbs in a 
row. or group them in clusters for a 
massed effect Ttn»- small area 
devoted to gladiolus can produce a 
bounty of beautiful blossoms

Now is the ideal time to plant 
gladiolus, and your local garden 
center is featuring a good supply of 
bulbs Choose the varieties that are 
in the colors you want. Most all of 
the "standard' varieties are 
offered, in addition to many 
beautiful new hybrid varieties 
which have been introduced in 
recent years

Nearly any color you fancy can 
be had in gladiolus - from pure 
shades of white, cream, and pink, 
to bizarre combinations of tan and 
brown. Or how about green or 
blue? You can grow gladiolus that 
color, too

While the tall - growing, large - 
flowered types are extremely 
popular,  the relatively new 
miniatures or tiny tots (as they are 
sometimes called) are creating 
excitement in the gardening world. 
They yield profuse numbers of 
spikes. 2̂ /t ■ 3 feet tall, each with IS 
- 20 dainty flowers 2 - 2'A inches 
across. The tiny tot glads make 
charming indoor arrangements 

.that are just the right size for that 
•*end tab le , ' c o f f e e  table, or 

centerpiece.
No matter which gladiolus you 

prefer, choose quality bulbs; you'll 
be happier in the long run for doing 
so and when they bloom, you’ ll

agree that you got your money's 
worth

Here are some cultural tips for 
gladiolus;

Where to plant: Anywhere there 
is full sunlight most of the day, in a 
row or bed, or in clumps among 
other flowers and vegetables. 
Avoid planting close to buildings or 
large trees

Depth and distance apart: Plant 
large bulbs five or six inches deep 
and about the same distance apart 
If you are growing for exhibition or 
garden club competition, you 
might want to give them a bit more 
room

Cultivation and watering: Keep 
well cultivated and weeded. Don't 
cultivate too deep or you may 
damage the root system Use lots 
of water if drainage is good. Deep 
soakings are preferred to light 
sprinklings Gladiolus prefer at 
least one inch of rainfall or 
supplemental watering per week. 
Don't underestirnate the value of 
water to gladiolus They need it to 
grow well.
INSTANT MAGIC FOR YOUR 
GARDEN

Bedding plants are ready when 
you buy them - ready to add 
splashes of color to your flower 
beds, ready to be potted into 
containers to decorate your deck or 
patio, ready to grow and bloom 
from time of purhcase until frost.

To make the most of these 
vigorous young plants, it pays for 
you, the gardener, to be ready too. 
Before heading to the garden 
center to buy annuals or perenials, 
have the flower beds, hanging 
baskets or other containers 
prepared to receive them.

First refresh the soil in your 
garden Your annuals will flourish 
if you spade in some compost, peat 
moss or other soil amendments and 
a complete fertilizer like 5 - 10 - 5 
Rake the area until it's relatively 
smooth, ready for planting

I f  you plan to garden in 
containers, have clean pots, 
barrels or baskets, plus a generous 
supply of commercial potting soil 
on hand

Then it's time to go shopping
Select plants carefully. You can 

buy everything from spidery 
cleomes that will ultimately be 
four feet tall to tiny shapdragons, 
zinnias, and marigolds that will 
never be more than six inches. 
Bedding plant labels provide lots of 
information, so be sure to read 
them and see if the planU you’re 
conMering need sun or shade, will 
be urge or small, and are the 
colors you intend to use.

Once you have purchased your 
trays or flats of bedding plants, 
give them a generous dose of

Beauty Briefs
Cat appermost

It's not the set but the cut that mat
ters most in creating hair styles that 
keep their good looks.

Top salons keep developing new 
techniques, such as a cut in which 
very thin cross sections of hair are 
cut in graduated lengths.

The David Daines salon in New 
York, which worked out the method.

says it produces much better “ layer
ing” to get the body and direction of 
new spring styles with their unwaved 
sides and fluffy tops.

Wake ap to air
Instead of groping, bleary-eyed, for 

a wake-up cup of coffee, try simple 
fresh air. Open the bedroom window 
wide and breathe deeply a few times 
to clear out the cobwebs.

O I 8 C O U I M T  S T O R E

Portraits with 
quality and beauty 

you can see!

Preserve to 
with Heirl(X)m 
color portraits.
Package includes;
2 (8x K)s), 3 (5x7s) and 15 wallets only.

*1200/95«
■  PLUS/ DEPOSIT

Hjm a ro?« •

TradilKioal backgrounds onlv 
WE SPECIALIZE IN FAM ILY GROUPS A CHILDREN.

Photoqrophy Days: Tuesday April 23 thru
Saturday >^ril 27, 1985 

Photography Hours: Tues and Wed. 10-1 & 2-6
Thurs. and Fri. 10-1, 2-5:30, 6-8 
Saturday 10-1 & 2-6 

Locoted at: ALCO DISCOUNT STORE
Coronado Center, Pompa, Texas

We ssisct the poect (2). A  W «  deponi required for each photo packopr phu SI.OO 
PtllM  fee fnr m A  additional wbiect. Additionai portraits can be purchased.

TL.C.
This care begina when you put 

the plants in your car. Treat your 
new annuals like a carton of ice 
cream. Make them your last 
purchase before heading home. 
Cooking in the trunk of a car is no 
better for plants than for frosen 
desserts.

Once home, protect the seedlings 
until you are ready to plant them. 
Place them in a shady spot and 
water well. The trick is to be sure 
the plants never dry out. One hot 
day of neglect can result in dead or 
damaged plants.

Today most bedding plants ae 
sold in plastic cell packs or trays in 
which each small plant has its own 
separate mini - pot or cell. When 
removing a seedling from the cell 
pack, don’t tug it out by its top. 
Push the root ball out by pressing 
on the bottom and sides of the 
individual cell. Watering* them a 
few hours before you transplant 
them will aid in getting them out of 
the container.

If bedding plants in your area are 
sold in common trays, simply take 
a knife and divide the plants as if 
you were cutting a pan of brownies, 
or remove the entire contents from 
the tray and gently tease the 
individual plants apart with your 
fingers, trying to keep root balls 
intact.

Pop your plants into the garden 
as quickly as possible, preferrably 
on a gray day. Mist the foliage and 
water the plants in thoroughly. 
Using a very dilute solution of 
water soluble fertilizer will get the 
new plants off to a good start.

If you must plant on a sunny day - 
and often one must - plant, mist, 
water, and then protect your 
newest plants from the sun. Shade 
them with inverted strawberry 
baskets, cardboards, or a board 
elevated on bricks...anything to 
shade the plants for the first few 
days.

One inventive gardener collects

old umbrtllaa and uses them as 
shades for his newly planted 
garden. It looks strange, but it

works.
With minimal care, your bedding 

plants will quickly re - establish

themselves and reward you with 
color, beauty and fragrance until 
frost.

Ò

^JJi-oCanJ ^aóli
"W e Understand Fashion & You"

ions 1543 N. Hobart 
669-7776 9:3a6:00

Queen Size Sleeper
Reg. Retail 
$1,150 ...............

Reclining Loveteat
Reg. Retail 
$1,075 .................

Swivel Rocker

^ * ^ ^ ' ^ ^ . . . . * 4 5 0

Stroto-Glide* Recliner

.... »475

Stratford Says:

Have It Your Way... But...Have It

VaO ^
\ô s seating space— It makes a Full ^

/

Ottoman available but not in stock.

What more could you ask for?

Right Arm Recliner (not shown)
Left Arm Recliner
Armless Choir
Corner Chair
Full Size Sleeper

* 1 ,8 9 5
Regular Retail Price $2,500

FURNITURE
"T h e  Company T o  Have In Your Hom e"

1304 N. Bonks 665-6506
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B O V O N I .e C T O M E .

F R E L '
24-oz. Loaf MRS. WRIGHTS

CRUSHED 
WHEAT 

^ B R E A D

FAMILY
PACK FRYERS

Roundtop
or

Sandwich i

Includes: 3 Breast Quarters 
with Back, 3 Leg 

Quarters with Back,
3 Extra Wings, 
and 3 Giblets

CUT
FROM GRADE A'

FRYERS

B U Y  O N E , S ET  O N E.

FREL>
,75-oz. Package

D U R K E E  S A U C E
MIX. CHILI &

TACO SEASONING 
and SPAGHEHI 

SAUCE MIX

BREAD
POTATOES

RRRS.
WRIGHT'S

SUPER
SOFT

US No. 1 
Colorado 
RUSSETS

Delicious baked, 
fried or used in 
Potato Salad.

10-lb. 
Bag

16-02.
Loaves

MILK
B U Y O N E ^ C E T O N E .

BLOSSOM
TIME

F R E O

Price } \ - Q Z .  b o t t l e
Includes

i  DIIVIENSION 
SHAIVIPOO

ûY ONE ri>r c IIONE ri>r r I
CET O N E r K C f c f  O ET O N E r K f c f c j

'^2-oz. Package SCOTCH BUY

^ ^ .IM IT A T IO N
SLICED
CHEESE

16-oz. Bottle

FANTASTIC 
f* Bathroom 

CLEANER

16-oz. Bottle

SWISH
BOWL

CLEANER
»  MINUTE
W*id I — »  — - ̂

B U Y O N E .C E T O N E .»

i

E
16

M A R G A R IN E PEAC H ES
BLUE 

BONNET I ;
] Quartered |

SCOTCH BUY 
Sliced Cling

PtACHiS

MISXIMAHS Sfroz. Jar MUSSElMAirS

APPLE 
--------  SAUCE

Regular
or

Country

eUYONt.CETONE...

FREEl
P r ic e s  o ffo c tiv eBüYONE,ßETONE... - - -

11-oz. Can

CAROLINA
HARVEST

NUTS

iJ5® f>32-oz. Package 
^Scotch Buy Shoestring 

French Fried

POTATOES

SAFEWAY PAYS

18̂
per pound 
for empty 
Aluminum 
cans!

EVERYDAY 
IS DOUBLE 

COUPON DAY 
A T  SAFEW AY!

At Safeway you wIN recaiva twice the savings offered 
on manufacturers' coupons when you purchase the 
product Offer not to inchnie retailer coupons, free 

coMpone. dgaretlB-tobacco coupons, beer 
Hpons dr conpons over SI. Amount of rehmd 

cm o t  exceed the price of Ihe item 
purchased. LhnH one (11 like coupon per 
ciislomer. AddMonal Hite coupons wM 

be redeemed at Face VahM of 
Coupons only. Offer good for

iWVW«
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FO RM ER IN TE R N ATIO N AL STUDENTS in a master s 
degree program at West Texas State University and their 
families visited in Pampa recently with Pampa families, the 
W A Morgans, the Jim Browns and the Jim Mas.sas 
Pictured are. back row. from left: Rhona de Leon Ahmad of 
the Phillipines. now a doctor in Detroit. Mich.. Keson 
Choovej of Bangkok. Thailand: Napporn and Punthip 
Suebsiri. Bangkok. Stanley Mong of Hong Kong, now of

Baton Rouge. La.; and Masood Jabbar o f Pakistan, now of 
Dallas Front row. from left: Nuen Suebsiri. Nuom Suebsiri. 
Nuok Sueb.siri. Sumalee Charnveja o f Bangkok, now a 
student at Abilene Chri.stian University; and Toy Sae-tangof 
Bangkok The students and the Pampa fam ilies met through 
the Foreign Student Association at WTSU (S taff photo by 
Dee Dee Laramore)

Roger Stauter to speak 
to Knife & Fork Club

R O G E R S T A U T E R

"The officers and directors of the 
Knife and Fork Club of Pampa 
realize that problems abound in 
today’s world,”  says Jerry Lane, 
president of the club. "That is why 
we choose our speakers carefully 
and well, to blance the ‘bad news’ 
from the media with the ‘good 
news’ from the platform.

"R oger Sauter has made a 
reputation for himself by bringing 
‘good’ news with him,”  LMAsays.

Sauter is to be guest speaker at 
the Knife and Fork Club on April 30 
at 7 30 p.m. in the Starlight Room 
of the Coronado Inn. Members 
should purchas tickets before 2 
p m , April 29.

Sauter’s philosophy of speaking? 
” 1 make people laugh and when 
their mouths are open. I slip in 
something for them to chew on,”  he 
says

Born in 1939, Stauter grew up on 
a farm in northern Wisconsin He

graduated from the University of 
Wisconsin with a degree in 
American History and was elected 
to membership in Phi Beta Kappa 
in the process.

He is mar r i ed  with two 
daughters and is active in the 
Baptist Church. He has served as 
president of the Professional 
Speakers Association of Wisconsin.

SUiuter bases all his speeches on 
three truths: audiences want to 
laugh; audiences want to think anth 
audiences want to feel good about 
themselves.

Service award winners announced
Ten area women have become 

recipients of the 10th annual Texas 
Panhandle Distinguished Service 
Awards

They received the awards during 
the annual luncheon at West Texas 
State Univers i ty in Canyon 
Saturday The luncheon, one of the 
corners tone  events in the 
celebrat ion of  WTSU’s 75th 
anniversary, also premiered the 
Hall of Fame, with eight former 
award recipients as members

The 1985 award winners include 
Barbara  Akins .  Amar i l l o ,  
personnel management specialist 
who is involved in community 
activities. Joan Levy, executive 
director of Amarillo’s Parenting 
Services Inc . who helped to 
establish Children's Cottage; Lois 
Lowe, whose family was presented 
a special award in the retired 
teacher's memory, Peggy aulì, 
Sorger, a retired teacher who 
continues her involvement with 
education, Charlotte Rappsilber, 
Canyon, dean of the WTSU School 
of Nursing, Ann Brown, Hereford, 
adoptive mother and newspaper

OWN \Ol R 
OWN Bl SINKSS:

Own and Operate 
a Women’s Fashion Store
• No merchandiM investment 

Inventory on consignment
• Your investment is lor fixtures, 

leasehold improvements, franchise 
fee and a refundable, interest- 
beenng security deposit

• Site selection, store design, 
advertising, on-going training 
and supervision provided

• Compeny pays aH freight, absorbs 
markdowns, shares advertising 
coets. and more

C O N T A C T

nSMONCROSSROAOS
1-800-227-4632 

C A L L  TO L L  F IK E  
LAftNY H ENR Y 

Okaclor Of Franchising

columnist; Eloise McDougal,  
Hereford, retired teacher and 
community volunteer: Mary Lou 
Wysong ,  s ec r e t a r y  at the 
Spearman Chamber of Commerce 
who later became manager, and 
Timmie Brown. bu.sinesswoman

and newspaper columnist; and 
Grace Heck, author of family and 
community histories and Yolanda 
McAtee. Dumas, a naturalized 
citizen ^ho shares her interpreting 
and organizational abilities to help 
the needy and elderly

LIE DOWN ON A

AMERICAS NEW MATTRESS

COMFORT
LUXURIOUSNESS

WEIGHT
PORTABIUTY

CONSTRUCTION
WARRANTY

THEN UE DOW N O N  
ANYOTHER MATTRESS

ON SALE NOW

FURNITURE
210 N. CUYLIR OiOO-SiM

COMPANY
t a - i t a t  I

1.25 Ct. Diamond

Dinner Ring Reg. $2,800
1.00 Ct. Diamond

Anniversary
Ring
*1 ,4 0 0

Vi Ct. T.W. Diamond

Earrings
$1

Reg. $895

*950

.50 Ct. Diamond

Dinner
Ring

*500
All Ladies

Seiko
Watches

Vo I

Ail Gold 
Chains

Vo

All Gold 
Beads

5 0 %  ;

HEAM S I^IA M O N D  9 HOP
il

Your Personal Jeweler
1 12 W.  Fost«r

- i .
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Today*s Crossword 
Puzzle
I in Papers of Saturday, April 20

• ACROSS

1 What's up.

4 tiopey parson
• Waeaftoiii fniH
12 Qsnsiie 

maSsrtel (abbr.)
13 Yoanp lady (Fr„ 

abbrJ
14Usssehair 
IBPIsydIvWon 
13 But (Oar.)
17 New Meiileo 

art odony
18 Afflrmations 
20 Babylonian

deity
22Aatrsas 

SSfMdWM 
23 Lot bone 
28 881. Roman 
27 Boot 
30 Hab ourlor
33 Poverty war 

aponey (abbr.)
34 Ramachandra's 

spouse
38 Oiaaatroua 
37 Loam
39 Mrs. Charles 

Chaplin
41 8asama piant
42 Archbishop of 

Canterbury
44 0f oisy
46 Medical suffix
47 Units of 

rosistanoo
4B Actor Murray 
80 Man's beat 

friend
82 FartHo spot in a 

deaort
86 Scent 
88 Ancient 

Chinees capitti
60 Bovine
61 Flower
62 Very eager
63 C hM ^ Indian
64 Impudence (si.) 
68 Cinointwti bell

dub 
66 Pallid 

DOWN
1 Normandy 

Invasion day 
(oomp. wd.)

2 Lees than 
twice

3 FoHnee
4 ShatMrs
6 Law degree 

(abbr.)
6 City in New 

York
7 Bwiaeoepital
6 Fast aircraft

(d>br.)
9 Debt

10 8ioux Indian
11 Former weether 

buraeu
18 Sixth sense 

(abbr.)
21 Edible

Jepsneee shoot
24 0ialoot
26 Codoge degree 

(abbr.)
27 Herdno of The  

Rose Tattoo"
26 Vast period of 

time
29 Toxic
30 Cattle 

farm
31 Orest Lake
32 Fall back

Answer to Previous Puxxle

W

36 Part of 
infinitive 

36 Astronaufs 
ferry

40 Tropical nuts 
43 Stripling 
48 Biblical king 
47 Gothic arch 
46 House pets

49 Greek theaters 
51 Eskers
53 Barge
54 Island off 

Scotland
55 Aquatic bird 
57 Royal Mail

Service (abbr.) 
59 Facilitate

1 2 2 1

ia

IB

11

l4 B a 7 1

13

 ̂ I t

20

to

27 23 23

31

37 3 ^

42

43 43

43

B4

■1

34
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STEVE CANYON

4  5 0 VlíTUNC>íRaROUNDy«AtfRA

^ ^ M R A D E s T E V W y r w S » ^  
ÓROUP IN ^ A yM  CLAtmUó 
, CREPIT FOR ASPUCTiHQ 

PRINCE AZIM

i i i
1 , 1 _______

WE5PENTA 
^^FORTUNE TRVINÖ 

TO f in d  who 
actually I
DID IT/ ^

P" 1MOW WE NEAR th a t  
ME CLIPPED AWAV 7 D  
AA«ERICA POR 50ME 
5niPID OPERAnON^

2 » f

By Milton Capüf

COMRADE, you DO V  OF C O U R «^  
MOT BEtlEVE THAT J UOT/BUTTUt 
5rORY,DO YOU ?  A PtASAUTf 

WILL./

,T > ^  W IZAR D  OF id“

AlEANMMILEaWHo ABDUCTED AZIM Z 

By Brant Parker « k) Johnny Hart

...IÍM 0k5K 0P lT f

EEK & MEEK By Howie Sckneidnr

WEIL, HWlRE -milOGS lu m  
ÍORFORA1E P1T5 TCm * ?

m V  VCUR PROXIES 
HANJevaJlfJEfFlGV.'

uai:;

B.C. By Johnny HoPt

g n a w T O P E ß S is r iN  THE 
ACT OF= eN ieBU NEr

f  Jp ^ t e r ~

By Brad Anderson I k i t  N ' CARLYLE

Astro-Gnph
by bernicE bed* osol " 

Aprila. 1986
More fun than you've enfoyed for scBie 
time Is In the offing for you in the yper 
ahead. Your attitudo and damaenor |WI 
be more relaxed and you won't tpke 
youradt or events too sariousty.
TA U tlU B  (A p r i  SIMNay tO) In budrwps 
situations today, don't be afraid to gtw  a 
little in order to get. You, in turn, wWpe  
treated generously K you are unaelish. 
Ma|or changes are In Mora lor Taurus.'m 
the year ahead. Send for your Aabo- 
Qraph predtcHona today. M d l S l ‘ !to 
Astro-Graph, Box 469, Radio City 
Station. New York, NY 10019. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.
GE MIMI (May 31 iu rte 30) You may have 
an opportunity today to stand by an old 
trIend who is In need of your supiMrt. He 
wW rtot readily forget your true-bhia qual
ities.
CANCER  (Juno 2 1 -Jd y  33) Lady Luck 
will be k e ^ n g  '4ooe tabs on you today 
and she'll pop up If you should need her 
to bail you out of a tight spot.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 33) Before doing busi
ness with strangers today, double-check 
your old sources. They might be able to 
get you what you want at a better price. 
VIRQO (Aug. 33-Sept 33) Aasodales 
who gave you only lukewarm support 
yesterday might be wlHIng to puN out aN 
the stops today. Qo back to them with 
your request.
LIBRA (S e p t 33-Oet. 33) You have a 
marvelous faculty for putting at ease 
people you're involved with today. Har
mony wW lighten your footetaps and so 
will pleasant memories.
SCORPIO (Oct. 34-Nev. 33) Financial 
conditions are favorable lor you today, 
yet you might r«ot reap your returns 
through your customary channels. A  new 
source wW be tapped.
S H a iTTA R iU S  (Nov. 33-Oac. 31) h Is not 
u s ^ ly  wise to let your heart rule your 
head, but today Is an exception. Let your 
compassion be your motivation. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 33-Jan. 19) There are 
a number of constructive things you Can 
do today that will benefit your family. You 
k riM  what they are. so get moving. 
AdW ARM S (Jen. 30-Feb. 19) If you have 
the opportunity today, let others know 
how you truly feel about the one you love. 
Your expression of devotion in front of 
friends wIN make your loved one's day. 
PISCES (Feb. 20 March 30) The rewards 
you anticipate today will coma your way.

Sovided you are persiMeni arniugh.
M't toss In your hand before the last 

card is played.
ARME8 (March 31-AprH 19) Flattery will 
get you everywhere today but It must be 
deserved. Be lavish In your compHments 
to those who truly warrant praise.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

MARVIN By Tom  Armstrong

1 C A N 'T  DEUlEVe HOW V| 
FÍAST TH W  HOUSE OETS 

P lR T V

I '

TH IS  P LA C E  15 FU LL OF 
O U S T C O L LE C TO R S /

EVeRYBODY 
NEEPdA 

HOS0Y

(

ALLEY O O f By Dove Graue

AR E Y*8URE  
V t > N  HANDLE  
T H A T  H O R S E. 

TO K O

I 'M  AFRAID 
I  CAN'T.'

l-ZO

.1 G O T  T H I S  G U Y  , 
W IT H  T H ' S W O R D  T O  I 

T A K E  C A R E  O F .' ^

N O !

MR, MBM" AND LITTLE MISS”  by Hargreevee S Sellers
C « «  «a.r«Ma M  Man

ac»•A*

TH E  FAM ILY CIRCUS By Bil Keane

li
THE BORN LOSER'

I ‘M TCRWBLV 8C R R C O  ABOÜt ' ^  
O L D  A £ €  .O O O O R ,,,WHAT C A ^

'D id G o d  write the Bible with a  w ord 
processor, a typewriter, or just a

________ feather cwid ink?" ____________
6'y Art Sonsom

'lO l/R EO M  
THB R J6H T

t r a c k

m s o f r

( i c A d r  BHJEVE ro

By Charles M. ichiilSr

THEY CANCELED/MY 
F/WORITE PROGRAM !

1 NEVER RNEUMJFE 
going  TO BE 

SO HARP,.

MARMADUKE

. ----O

"D on’t bark with your mouth full.”

By Lorry Wright

ft*

W IN TH R O P By Dick Covai fi

V O U 'V E iS C P T 
A M U S T ? ^ R C >  

e>TAIN 
(O N 'r t X lR  
O A C K E T, 
F O S T E R .

THAT'S NOT 
MUSTARD... Ills 
VENUSIAN  

Q O O B L E N O F P  
PIE.

IN EVERyiDTTHER RESPECT^ 
HE SEEMS UKE A PSiFECTLY 
R A TIO N A L  H U A ^A N  B E I N Ä

WtF

TUMBLEWEEDS B ;T K . ftyon

.JJ/.

WHEfJ l<jWM<lFI VVAI\n'T0PCA«IÜIJ5e. 
WMAT PO >IW w w n  10 DE, fTEnCYlr

^  IPNCTTHliMflr . ,
m TVBñCOHm íMltór,

FRANK A N D  ERNEST By Bob Tkoves

m m m  n = n
% BOARD A  "

t h f n  ir y  —
x 'tL  c a l l  THff s v a c fc H O L p e p s l  

'  M P F f l N «  "no O R p tP ,
H O 0 ! ^ O N  I t Ä L L  T H B  

lW ro f»T ANP  
JoHI^UON WILL p ^ iv r  
TH f a S T A » ^  C A R .

GARFIELD By Jim Dovik'

OH OOREVOiTRE PRODADty 
/THiNKINGí «MAM DOWN DEEP

Tm A  4M«reR n ic e  o u v ...

W ELUaCT ONE FIN 
OOTOf THAT CAOE 
a n d  VOD'RE HIGTORV
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The Pampa News TV Listings
Movies

(N «C ) SUNDAY MOHT MOVIE
* ^ O N A M  T H E  • A R B A M A N ” (1982) Starring Arnold Schwar- 
zanegger. James Earl Jones. Sandahl'Bergman and Max Von 
Sydow Set In a prefiittorical period, this adventure-fantasy 
focuses on the spectacular adventures of Cimmerian Conan, a 
mystical hero (Schwarzenegger)

(ABC) SUNDAY NIOHT MOVIE
* ^ IM A E E V '' (1965) Starring Nick Mancuso. Eli Wallach. Sam 
Wanamaker. Richard Masur. Mimi Rogers and Blanch Baker A 
susperrseful dranra txjift arourrd the complex daily duties, major 
crises and powerful dramalic erKOunters that make up life for the 
American Embassy personnel dealing with troubled tourists, arro
gant dignitaries and powerful political figures visiting Rome

(CBS) SUNDAY NIOHT MOVIE
■■MALICE m  W ONOERLANO^^ (1965) Starring Elizabeth Taylor 
and Jane Alexander Miss Taylor and Miss Alexander slar as leg
endary Hollywood gossip columnists Louella Parsons and Hedda 
Hopper in this comedy-drama which recounts the monumental 
feud between the two most powerful journalists of the film indus
try's Golden Age

(ABC) MONDAY NIOHT MOVIE
“ M A R A T H O N  M A N "  (1976) Starring Dustin Hoffman. Laurence 
Olivier. Roy Scheider. William Devane and Marthe Keller. Hoffman 
is besieged by Nazi thieves in this exciting thriller about double 
agents

(CBS) TUESDAY NIOHT MOVIE
■■OAMES M O TH E R  N E V E R  T A U O H T  Y O U "  (1982) Starring 
Loretta Swit. Sam Waterston and Eileen Heckart. Laura Venlells 
(Miss Swit) wants a happy marriage and a succeMtuI career, but 

she learns to her dismay that the game plan of her male col
leagues won't permit her them —  unless she can rewrite the rule 
book

(CBS) WEDNESDAY NIOHT MOVIE 
“ S U N S E T  L IM O U S IN E ” (1983) Starring John Ritter. S uM n Dey 
and Martin Short. Alan O'Black (R itter). an aspiring comic, sets 
out to change his irresponsible reputation by taking a job as a 
limousine chauffeur and innocently drives into deadly trouble with 
the underworld
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Meuisa Pavan stars on "Ryan's Hope"

Recaps -  4/1S -  4/19 
Previews - 4/22 - 4/26 
C A P IT O L -C h a rity  remembers the 
last time she saw her boyfriend, 
Glenn, when she finished his portrait, 
they were to be married, he had one 
more mission but he never returned. 
Kelly tells Thom as she wants to be 
alone to think Trey warns Kelly that 
Myma is looking for her. When he 
kisses her, Thom as intervenes. Act
ing on instinct. Trey punches Thomas 
out, Kelly orders Trey out of the 
house. She tries to explain to Thomas 
that Trey was only being kind, he 
doesn’t believe it they argue, she

ends up kicking him out of the house. 
D A Y S  O F  O U R  L IV E S -S h a n e  is in 
shock when he thinks he sees Em ma 
boarding a plane for London. While 
Speed is starting to work for Alex, 
he's causing trouble betweeen Pete 
and Ivy. Eugene is furious with 
Galiope for what she pulled on Made
line. Anna muses how much she 
could get for her diamond. Pete fol
lows Melissa to the lakehouse They 
kiss passionately but Melissa breaks 
away. He pulls her to him again, ripp
ing her blouse. She scratches him. 
Bo wakes Shane with an item in the 
newspaper about the Dragon killing

Face of actor 
returns to normal

By BOB THOMAS 
Anoeiated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  It has 
been a year since Eric Stolts acted 
in the movie “ Mask," and his face 
has almost recovered.

Stolts is the young actor who 
portrayed Rocky Dennis, the 
real-Uie youngster who endured his 
brief life  with a grotesquely 
deformed face He suffered from a 
congenital disorder of excessive 
b o n e  g r o w t h  c a l l e d  
craniodiaphyseal dysplasia.

The role required the punishing 
ordeal of three to four hours each 
day in the makeup chair so the 
actor’s face could be overlayed 
with synthetic flesh.

“ That happened every work day 
for three months,”  the actor 
recalled. “ By the weekend, my 
face hurt all the time. I couldn't 
sleep because of the pain. For 
nnonths afterward I had sores and 
scabs. After a year my face is 
finally getting back to normal."

He is 22, looks younger because 
of his pale skin and carrot-red hair.

“ It’s dyed for another flim role,”  
he said as he ate a hearty

m id -a fte rn oo n  m ea l at a 
health-food restaurant on the 
Sunset Strip.

Stoltz had just come from two 
acting classes of two hours each
He is a dedicated actor who is 
somewhat disturbed by the 
spotlight that has shone on him 
since “ M ask" He recently made 
his first publicity appearance in 
New York for the film 's release

again m Europe. Todd shows up at 
the door, bloody and balterad. L a te r,' 
he comes back and Laura finda out 
he’s Liz's brother. Laura realizes that 
Todd is hiding something.
T H IS  W E E K : Hope wonders if Bo Is 
serious about getting married. Ivy 
keeps tabs on Pete.
A N O T H E R  W O R L D -M a c  realizes he 
must make Rachel fall in love with 
him all over again. Wallingford takes 
Felicia to the Inn and suggests that 
Felicia buy the place and make Grant 
the manager. Sally and Catlin enjoy 
their honeymoon not knowing what is 
going on in Bay City. Wallingford 
learns the Inn is being condemned 
artd races off to stop Felicia before 
she signs the papers and gives the 
owner the money. He arrives too late 
and can't bring himself to tell Fekcia 
she’s been had. Dee hears two girls 
rip apart Dee and her family. Nancy 
and Perry re-declare their love for 
one another. Without telling Jake, 
Victoria goes to the Love house for a 
look around. She is in Marley's room 
when Donna returns home unex
pectedly.
T H IS  W E E K : Cass comforts Dee. 
Mac courts Rachel.
S E A R C H  F O R  TO M O R R O W -B e la  
makes an impassioned plea for 
Ryder's mother and father. Quinn 
wants / ^ i r ’s help in getting ahead. 
Chase kisses Adair. Kate convinces 
Cagney to move in until the wedding. 
Liza asks Lloyd's advice. Liza is cool 
to Hogan. H o ^ n  gets a job. Sunny is 
distraught. Liza vows revenge. C a g
ney and Suzi decide to have their for
tunes told. S uzi begins to feel forbod- 
ing. Hogan gets dirt from Jack Singer 
to use against Liza. Quinn breaks 
Chase's nose. Hogan sets out to 
bring Liza down a peg.
T H IS  W E E K ; Suzi has nightmares. 
Liza is upset with Hogan.
T H E  Y O U N G  A N D  T H E  R E S T L E S S - 
Nikki talks to Jack about her depres
sion because of Victor’s obsession 
with Ashley. Nikki gets caught up with 
the moment and Jack takes her in his 
arms for a big romantic kiss. Traci 
doesn't like what she sees when Dart- 
ny and Alana are working on a sortg. 
Alana casually drapes her arms on 
Traci's husband's shoulders. Dina is 
the only person who can get through 
to Ashley. Dina is certain this could 
destroy her entire relationship with 
her family but this is the price she has 
to pay. Paul hauls off and punches 
Shawn -  decking him and then slams 
out of the apartment. Paul complains 
to Andy that he doesn't seem to have 
any choice left but to give up on his 
marriage. Lauren is in tears -  she 
doesn't want to end their marriage. 
She needs Paul. Realizing she is 
about to lose him she wants to com
promise. Lauren will give Paul the 
baby he wants if he promises not to 
hassle her any more about her career 
-  and Shawn. Victor introduces 
Ashley to her mother and Dina tells 
her the entire story of what led to her 
losing her memory.
G E N E R A L  H O S P ITA L -H o lly  is ap
palled to learn that Robert suspected I

k * * * * * * w *

»♦ftrtawsr
M o v í «  R a v m w s  

665-7726 or 
665-5460

^ A R - w m i r .

R E T U R N  O F  T H E

J E  D  I
Sundoy

Motinee 2:00-7:30

Sunday 
M otín«« 2:00-7:30

T Í ie C A R E  @ 
D EAR S M O V I E

Sunday
M otín«« 2KX)-7:30

STEPHEN KING’S

C a t ’s E y e
Sunday

M otín«« 2;(X)-7:30

his best friend of murder. Doneiy and 
his men do everything they can to 
find Siater before S c o i ^  does. Fris
co runs inlo Felicia at the hospital, 
but they make no progress at aN. Jim 
my Lee comes seeking the Quarter- 
maines' Massing for his marriage to 
CoNa. Scorpio and Doneiy separately 
search Slater’s abandoned flophouse 
hotel room and almost kill one 
another before they recognize both 
are there for the same purpose. 
Steve arrives in New York and lets 
slip to Doneiy thM Tony’s out of the 
coma. Anrta from S c o r e 's  past, in
trudes upon the award ceremony. 
To n y responds in his fool from the 
pressure of a needle. However, he 
progresses no further. Felicia firtds 
Tania in a laundry room, on the floor 
in a pool of Mood. She has had a  mis
carriage. She and Fricso call for an 
ambulance.
T M 8  W E E K : Tania picks up the 
pieces. Holly becomes suspicious.

Q U ID IN Q  U Q H T-B e lie v in g  this is 
the lest time they will ever be together 
Beth and Lujack make love. Phillip 
tells Alex and Ross that he confessed 
to his part in the d u b  explosion. Floyd 
tells India he's going to kill her and 
make it look like suicide. India es
capes. She calls Phillip telling him 
she has been kidnapped and that the 
kidnapper is threatening to kiN her. 
Lujack is determined to prove his in
nocence. He and Beth leave to find 
the tape. BiNy has been transported 
to Cedars. He's in a coma. Floyd 
harasses India as he forces her to 
write a suicide rK>te. India realizes 
Floyd murdered Andy. Beth and Lu- 
j K k  realize Floyd's the kidnapper. Ed 
finds out Fletcher had a vasectomy. 
He realizes that he, Ed, is the father 
of Claire's baby. Kyle brings up his 
father. Sally denies it's HB.
T H IS  W EE K : Beth and Lujack try to 
find Floyd. Ed  wonders what to do.

A S  T H E  W O R L D  T U R N S -T o m  
searches for Margo. Spree has been 
jilted, John is badgered by Doris. As 
Kim feeds Bob his cake, they are all 
busted. Maggie gives Frank the in
criminating tape, and leaves with Cal. 
Craig and Sierra are released 
through Lucinda. Bob and Kim make 
the best of their wedding night. Marcy 
tells Frannie about Rick Putnam and 
the attempted rape. Lisa, bound and 
gagged, is kicking her foot against 
the pipes in a desperate attempt to at
tract attention. Bob and Kim are ro
mantic and playful in the afterglow of 
their lovemaking. Barbara calls with 
the news that Lisa is missirtg. Lucirv 
da has a nightmare about her rela
tionship with both Sierra and Craig. 
Maggie ties Cal arid Lisa and then 
Haskell ties her. He shows them the 
bomb he will use to Mow up the 
yacht. Lisa faints. Stewart gets Rick

to admit he almost raped Marcy. 
TH IS  W E E K : The  b o ^  ticks away. 
Stewart congratulates Marcy.
A L L  M Y  C H I L O R E N -Je s s e  and 
Angie separate. Eugette poisons 
Angie's mind against Jesse and Art- 
gie decides not k> let him see the 
baby. Daisy is charged with Zach's 
murder. Bob asks Tad  to be his best 
man and he agrees. After Bob collap
ses on the day of the wedding he and 
H illa ^ are married in the hospital. 
Tad  is heartbroken and a «roman who 
he is familiar with pulls a gun on him. 
Linda disappears. Erica plans to go to 
Tibet to spread Mike’s ashes. Brian 
catches Cliff looking for the blackmail 
photos of Nina.
T H IS  W E E K : Jesse tries to reason 
with Angie. Erica doesn’t take her 
mother's advice.
O N E  L IF E  T O  U V E -R o b  decides to 
flush out Oescartede's killer. Cassie 
is frightened. Delilah gives Mrth to a 
baby girl. W hen she has to breast 
feed the baby, she has secorKf 
thoughts about giving her up. Didi 
spots Bo comforting Delilah in her 
distress. Dorian Mo«rs-up a picture of 
the wedding and spots Alex in the 
background. Harry has another en
counter «rith Niki and begins to cool 
in his relationship with Dorian. Asa 
angers Becky by attempting to keep 
the baby away from her. He then of
fers her $100,000.00 for custody 
rights, but she says she cannot be

bought. Later, Asa sends a check to 
Jesse and Clover. Clover puts the** 
money in her account without telling 
anyone.
T H IS  W E E K : Viki cannot explain 
what's been happening to her lately. 
DaMah needs to think things over. ‘ 
R Y A N 'S  H O P E -JiM  wonders H her 
marriage will survive the pressures of 
the triM. Pru gets hysterical as she 
testifies and has to be excused. Sio- 
bhan admits under intense question
ing from Jill, that she acted unprofea- 
sionally m her investigation of Max. 
Frank chooses not to cross-examine. 
The jury reaches a verdict which will 
be revealed next week. Roger leHs 
Tiger that Maggie had an affair with 
Frank and h im s ^ . Katie gets a port 
in an off-Broadway play.
T H IS  W E E K : A  Mot is on the police 
reputation. Dave questions Maggie's 
affections.
L O V IN G -L o m a , in shock, teHs Curtis 
Gwen voted her stock to get Dane 
elected. Curtis confronts Owen, furi
ous at ¥vhat she did to the family. 
Gwen tries coming on to Dane to get 
him away from Keith. •

CM lTOUHM il-«(9sm totpini
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Guitar & Amps'"
Sales

One Week Only
■ r o e s  AcouoHc/otoc. 
A mo.  P loaa 
Aaoo Tolo  Copy 
A iw a  AcouaHc/oloc. 
Otboou'a LosFoul Copy 
Flyliig V  Copy 
A.OO Llskranlwg Eloc. 
Now Iroxoa Suwio

RatoJ 
6 3 5 0 0  
299 00 
549.00 
689 95
299.95
349.95 
349 95

1195.95

Uaod Poovay Claaalc 359 50
Uaod Pooray T N T 349 50
Uaod SowSar D iw l Stwanwow 9 9 5 0 0
Uaod M ua k  M on I I S 495.00
Uaod PM voy PA 400 495.00

Now Sot H w r  O iw n t 595.00
Now Drum  SMckt 459 95
N m r Iroxoa MoodoHo

Your Cost
$217.90

159.90
299.90
359.90
120.90
130.00
2 0 0 .0 0
599.90

225.00
250.00
575.00
350.00
350.00

375.00
I.OOPR.
359.90

Drum, Brass & Guitar Lessons 
Guitar Cobles $5.00-Guitar Strops $5.00 

Strings $3.00 pkg.

Bring in Ib is od fo r  discount prices

Henson's G u ita r & A m p s f
844 W. Foster Mon.-Fri. 10-5:00, Sot. 10-2:00 9-7156 |

.......................................................................................................... .

The Saving P lace*

OPEN DAILY 9-9 
Closed Sunday

When: Wednesday April 24 at 7:30 
Where: MK Brown Auditorium

How Much: Adults 6.50
Studont/Senior citizons 5.50

Sponsored by: KGRO/KOMX

Sound Savings

John Fogorty 
ContwSotd 

Wimof Brorhora

Tlw Firm 
ASofiSc

Ooorgo Slrnlt 
Oroolool HMt 

MCA

Konny 
Lo«o I« Who« Wo Make H 

CapMol

Oak RMga Soya 
Slap On Ou* 

MCA

Forirall

SanUna 
Bayowd Appaarancat MaafidFaul

6 .9 6 each 
Cassette or LP

n e o  Speadamgeo
«nwaU Aio Turnin'

Spte

I Hour Wook 
NCA

7.26 each
Camette or LP

2545 Perryton Parkway
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A b i l c ^ n c  C A C l c t  P u b l ic  Notie«* lO lest ondFeund_______  I4d Corpentry 14h General Service

dies after ru n
ABILENE, T « u i  (AP ) 

— Authorities say a 
SS^ear-old ROTC cadet 
w ho c o l l a p s e d  at 
H a r d i n - S i m m o n s  
University near the end of 
a i ^ m i l e  run that was 
paM of a physicai test died 
of apparent heart failure.

Albert Lewis PitU was 
pronounced dead at 2:50 
p.'m. T h u r s d a y  at 
Hendrick Medical Center 
by Taylor County Justice 
of the Peace Samuel 
Matta, who ordered an 
autopsy.

Major James P. Ellis of 
the HSU Military Science 
Department said Fitts, a 
junior  at McMurry 
College, collapsed shortly 
after noon while running 
with 20 other cadets 
taking the "routine Army 
Physical Readiness”  test.

Ellis said the test for all 
cadets, being given at 
Parramore Field, also 
involves sit-ups and 
push-ups and is given 
twice a year.

Fitts recently passed a 
phtysical examination at 
Dyess Air Force Base that 
‘ ‘ r e v e a l e d  n o  
difficulties," he said

R E A L ESTATE ^FgRECLOS-
URBI

Pi muri/ owiMd bjr LaUon A. Hud- 
•OB ana Margwut EUaubuth Par- 
lay H udm  cmialiHng of:

LOST Black male Poodle. 7 
moatha old. Black collar with 
ituds SSS-TSTS.

I4n Painting 14r Plowing B Yard Work 14s Ph tw b ing^teaH ng
14i

ADDI‘nONS, ramodallM, roof
ing, custom cabkMta, counter

SEPTIC  T <

tope.jKiouatical celliiw spray
ing. free_M timates GeneBra-

Lasal PaacTlBtlow;
■ elyofS'AppraiawUly of S75 acres ofSac- 

Uon Sa aad the Noith ISB acraa of 
w / 2 of Soctioo 34, Block B3 of 
HAON Railway Co. Swsay, Gray 
County, Teaas.
Common OascrlMion: A »roa i- 
matoly 2 Milas East of Oroom, 
Tesaa, off 1-40
Plaes: Stspa of Oray County Cour- 
thouaa. Pampa, Taaaa 
Data; 'Tuaaday, May 7, 1966 
Tima KMM AJI.
Tarma: The real astata will be sold 
for caab to biahaot bidder. Sold 
ouhiart to all taxm duo tharaoo. 
Title will be coavayad by aubati- 
its trustae'i deed.

For infonnatioii contact Williama 
A Webb. Inc 806-374-9387 
B-30 April 11, 14, 21

28, May 6. 1966

LOST a black purae. on Boirors 
city highway 4-17-86. Reward for 
the purae aiid oontenta. 966-6160.

aee. 666-6377.

TELEPHONE InaUUation and all
r ^ a e r v i n d & ^ t  to senior t w  mild work 
ciTitena. F ree  eatimatea. eon-inea.

ND DRAIN
ROl
Cu]

NOBLE Lawn Service. Weekly 
or contract rates. ScalpkiM »  
a g ^  lawn preparatloa. Call

BUEDirS PlUHmNO
s u m v_____L Y  CO.

6S6S.Cuylar 6664711 19

141 Inaulation 14p Peat Control

12 Loana >NTRACTORS

I pay cash for notes and home 
Campbell.

J A l t  COh___________
6 »2 M t  666-V747

Adartioi*. RemodelbAdditioM, Remodeling, 
Concrete-Painting-Repairs

Frontier Inaulation 
Commercial BulMlnga, ‘Trailer 

Houaea and Homes 
666-5224

13 Bwainaaa Opportunity

HOME Assembly income. As
semble products at borne. Part 
time. DetaiU, call 813-327-0666, 
extension 138.

Nicholas Home 
Improvement Co.

US steel end vinyl siding, roof- 
m | ^ a rpen te r work, gutters.

14m Lawnmowar Sarvica

TERMITES, spiders, roaches, 
crickets, mice, general inaects 
aito tree and stuifc n raying. All 
work guaranteed. O w ‘s Peat 
Control. Home of the Profes- 
sionala. 686-7369.

YARD cleanup, contract mow- 
iiM. rotptiUing. nedgea trimmed 
etc. Ritferwtoee fw aU ied . Alao 
service White Deer. 666-3996, 
666-7109.

BwHord Plumbing ! 
Call 661 96P3

Sarvica

14q Ditching

HOLLERS RototiUing Service 
PrafeHional Q ardn  ‘Tillbig 

666-7276

Pin WATTS E 
SONS PIUMMNO 

9M-2119

WIL
horn
666-3

WIL
hev(

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof-

14 Business Services

i r . » ' rvVir.tiW,; At ^Ide Lawn Mower Shop

c Ÿ Æ Î ^ o ^ b  toi’TS'.lL 2(K»AÎ^il*'^M6^w“6 & lFree estImatesV Mike Albus, 8860510.666-3588

ffiSSf VJ5s;.fâ «a
gate. 6694662

KAR Lawn Service.
' ~  riirm ih 

666-6933

149 Radio and Telewiaion

learn work, 
dependable 
6M ^18

DOirS T.V. Sarviro 
Weacryica all branda. 

W. Foater309 Biu986-1

9969774, 9662999.

DITCHING, 9 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Haroia Bastón. 0966H2.

M INI STORAGE 
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 stalls. Call 6662929 or 
6669561

MUNS Construction - Additions, 
Patios, remodeling, fireplaces 
and tUes. 6663456.

I4n Painting 14r Plowing R Yard Work

LAW N mowing, edging, and 
trimming. Call Xhan le HUler, 
6667036 or L a rry  Craig, 
8664172

CURTIS MATHtS
Color TV, VCRa, Staraoa.

2211

21

3 Personal

SLENDERCISE EXERaSE
Total S h w  Up PrMram 

Coronado Center 965-0944

SELF Storage units now availa
ble 10x20, 10x10, and 10x5. Call 
6062900 or 666X19.

B IL L  K idw ell Construction. 
Roofing, Patios, D rivew ay, 
Sidewalks, Rem odeling. 
9969397.

INTE3RIOR, Exterior painting. 
Spray Acoustical C e iling, 
90-9199 Paid Stewart

M INI tractor rototiUing. YtSrd
leveliiM. Lawn seeding. Debris 

led: Kenneth Banks,

œffisrssii-"
GENE CALDER PAINTING 

9969890, 6062215

haulei
6666119

NEI
tbei
Hos
806:

W ILL do scalping, flower beds, *t“ dent.

LAW N Mowira end rototiUing. r t — ~— 7 -----
Call after 9 7 «  p.m., 6667M , 14w R o o fin g

OPEN Door AA meets at 300 S. 
Cuyler, Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday, 8 p.m. Call 6062751 or 
9669104.

MINI STORAGE
All new concrete panel build
ings, comer Naida Street and 
Borger Highway. 10x10, 10x15, 
1 ( ^ ,  lOxin. 20x90. Call Top O 
Texas Quick Stop, 0660950.

SMILEIS Building, Remodeling. 
Additions, porches, bathrooms, 
kitchen face lifts. M67V76.

PAINTING , bed and tape. Brick

W ILL do scalping, flower beds, 
trim  trees, naiu trash,.ligh t

work. James Bolin 0662
movüM, clean air conditioner,

-ra ».6867

TURNING Point - AA and AL 
Anon are now meeting at 727 W. 
Browning, Tuesday and Satur
day. 9 p  m Phone 6663810 or 
69613«^

M IN I Storage available. Cali 
Tumbleweed Acres, 6660079, 
1149 N. Rider.

J9iJ Home Improvement Com
pany: New construction, siding, 
room additions, storm wmdows.

PAINTING  - interior, exlwipr. CUSTOM rotoU llins gi 
Free estimates Wendel Bohn, and flowerbeds. Can 
<669816. Sutheriand. 6668113

[ardens
Gary

MOWING and plowing large

DAD Roofing; Compoaition. 
Reaaonable Rates. Free Esti
mates. CaU 6664116.

WAI
boy.
inga
pña
que.

lots, rototiUing yards and gar- 
J 'ard  work. 6667119, 

6662286^

ROOF Problems solved, less 
than you think. Guaranteed. 
Froe eatimatee. 6664666.

SAI
6664

doors, roofs, patios, carports, 
driveways. Free estimates. No

W,i -M.T' Se 's !or Less • Wal SeMs tor Loss • W.il.M.irl Sells 'or .o s .  • S

NEI
can
6661

STORAGE units 
Lewis 6661221

Gene W.

otUigation. Call today 6662383 or 
' -------- "  6666636.if no auiswer call Ì

FREE COLOR ANALYSIS
Wardrobe and cosmetic color 
analysis in your home. Certified 
BeautiControl Color Consultant 
LaJuana Gibson, 6666012.

Public Notices

BEAUTICONTROL offers you a 
complete facial, color analysis 
and a cosmetic makeover fiee 
Call Mrs Lynn Allison. 8362858 
Lefors.

STORAGE BUILDINGS
Check our quality and prices be
fore you buy. Dutch Bam or 
Elconomy Styles. 8x8 from $399 
up. Babb ConstriKtion, 920 West 
Kingsmill, 6663892 or 6667690.

TO M W AY Contractors, New  
constraction, remodeling, all

'i. T o mtypes, ceinent work. T< 
Lance, 0 6 9 ^ ,  Troy Rains.

B.J. Ehiterpriaes- Pampas Total
Remodeling and Construction 

156Co. 866016

CUSTOM portable building
iiïf“ -------- - ‘ -quality banett material, com-

Kare our selection if we do not
I

BRICK work - all types 
construction, repairs. No ji 
small. Bobby Folsom, 666

FAM ILY  Violence ■ rape. Help 
for victim s 29 hours a day 
6661788.

. yur size we will build it. 
JRM Com ------
have

White
Company, 902 Doucette, 
Deer, 80-3

14h Ganwral Sarvica

WAL-MART

1-3991

F L A IB ir rY  DECEASED
Notice ia hmby given that the un- 
derdgDedhee bean appointed Ad- 
minittrntrix of tho Eitato of 
Ckarlsio Joan FUhaity, Doooued, 
On April 16, 1966 by tho 0 >unty 
Court of Oray County, Toxai and 
qualiiM no ouch on mid date.
All nonooo havinf debts or claims 
laninot mid Eotats ate hereby re
quited to pteotni tho mme to the 
uadareianed within the tinw pre- 
■eribedby law.
My addrem io 716 N. Nelson. 
Pampa, Tuas, Norman M Flah
erty AAninlstratrix of the Eotate 
of CharUie Joan Flaherty, Do- 
ooaaod, January 17, 1962 
B-41 April 21, 1985

O VE RE ATE RS Anonymous: 
V irgin ia . 665-8623, M yra 
883-6631

14a A ir Conditioning

PAMPA CRIME STOPPERS
See It-Hear It-Report It 

669-2222

W INDOW  AIR CONDITIONER 
AND GE SALES AND SERVICE

Williams Appliances

Troe Trimming and Removal
Any size, reasonable, spraying, 
clean up. You name it: Lots of 
references. G.E. Stone, 8668065.

14b Appliance Repair

5 Special Notices

AAA Pawn Shop. 512 S. Cuyler 
Loans, buy. sell and trade

W ASHERS. Dryers, dis
hwashers and range repair. Call 
Gary Stevens, 6667956

BACKHOE SERVICE
Yard  leveling, a ll types dirt 
work. D rivew ay gra ve l, fill 
sand, debris hauled. Tractor 
mowing. Kenneth Banks, 
6666116

2 Area M useums

PAM PA Masonic Lodge No 966 
Stated O>mmunications meet
ing, Thursday, April 25th 7:30 
p.m. All members u rg^  to at
tend Refreshments. J.B. F ife 
W.M Walter J. Fletcher, Sec 
retary. 920 W. Kingsmill.

RENT OR LEASE
White Westinghouse Appliances 

Johnson Home Furnishing 
906 S Cuyler 6663361

PAM PA Security Service Com
pany. H ie most complete line of 
com m ercia l and residential
burglar and fire alarm systems. 
6660028, 1806 Coffee.

14d Carpontry

HANDY Man service. Painting, 
carpentiT, yardwork. Anything 
needed dcxie. 665-9508.

W HITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:369 p.m .special lours by

I^S^Sa N ^LE  Plains Historical 
Museum: Canyon Regu lar 
mUMum hours 9 a m. to 5 p.m 
we^days and 24 p.m. Sundays 
at Lake Meredith Aquarium & 
Wildlife Museum: Kritch. Hours 
2-6p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m Wednesday 
through Saturday Closed Mon-

TOP O Texas I 
day, AprU 23 19

ze 1381 Tues- 
r .,..»  —, .™S, Feed 6:30 

p m Master Mason Degree, 7:30

S.m Members urged to attend 
im Redden. W M J L Reddell,

RALPH  BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR & B U RD ER 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
0668248

npanv,
store, Monday-Friday 9 a.m. toS
p.m., Saturday 8 a.m. to 12 p.m., 

913 W Foster.

Gingham Checks
•65% Celanese Fortrel*- Polyester/

35%  cotton «4 5  Inches wide «Ideal for 
cratls. home decorating and apparel 

•Select from a wide range of colors 
•Machine wash and dry
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PORTHB.Yard
FortreT is a traOenwk of Cefenese Corporation

Secretary.

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
Ardell Lance 6663990

C ARL ’ S Installation Service. 
Call for free estimates. Insured, 
home repairs, garden plowing. 
Carl Fimey, 6668ttl.

SQUARE Houac Museum; 
Panhandle Regular museum 
hours 6 a m. to 5 30 p.m. Week- 
days and 1-5:30 p.m Sundays 
HUTCHINSON County
Miifeum: Borger Regular
hours II a m to9 30p m week
days except Tuesday. 2-5 p.m.

I ’i ^ l l E R  West Museum: 
Shamrock Regular museum 
hounOam  to 5p.m weekdays. 
Saturday and Sunday 
ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean Reg
ular museum hours 11 a m to 4 
mm.' Monday through Saturday

a f f i^ ^ fS T o u n t y  Museum 
Miami Hours 1 to 5 p m Mon- 

,2 to 5 p m 
Closed

iOllUUJOO( AFTER
EASTER

day through Friday, 2 k 
Saturday and Sunday 
Wednesaav

. M USEU liroi The Plains Per
ryfpn Monday thru Friday, 10 
a m ,to 5:30p m Weekendsdur- 
ing Summer months, 1 30 p m - 
5 p.m

S H O E  S A L E

3 Porsonal

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa-

Select group 
this seasons 
styles
Values to....
$ 6 0 .0 0

3 4 9 0

Save 24%
Ballad Plisse Prints and Solids
•50% Polyesler/50% cotton «4 5  Inches 

wide «Select from an assortment 
ot attractive Spring colors «Machine 
wash and dry «Beg. 1 77 yard

1 .3 4 Yard

Sheermist Batiste Solids
•65% Kodel* Polyesler/35 % cotton 
•45 Inches wide «Ideal lor blouses, 

linings, or crafts «Select from a wide 
range ol basic and pastel colors 

•Machine wash and dry

1 3 4 Yard
Koder* «  an Eaetman KocMt reg TM

poivester

Save 17%
Paiencia Broadcloth Solida
•65% Kodel* Polyesler/35 %  cotton 
•44-45 Inches wide «Ideal for apparel, 

crafts and home decorating «Select 
from a wide range of cotors 

•Reg 1.67

1 .3 7 Yard
Ko4«l* .  «n 6 « «« t .n  KodHi r«q TM

NEI

c
trai

a
Ma<

cUd*. Supplies and deliveries 
CalT Dorotny ‘hy Vaughn, 9665117

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. For supplies and de- 
■ 11 Theda Wallinliveries
9668336

SCULPTRESS Bras and Nutrì - 
Metics skin care also Vivian 
Woodard Cosmetics Call ZelLa 
Mae Gray. 9066666424

Don't miss this terrific sale 
at the Hollywood...of Course

I !

: has a new place 
; where you can 
: find your 
 ̂ summertime tan 

in comfort, 
in luxury and 
indoors.

A

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER:

$7.00 for eoch 30-minute session

$59.95 for ten 30-minute sessions

$99.95 for twenty 30-minutes sessionŝ  

t^ $ 3 7 9  .00 for Q year-long membership

Bring this od and receive your first 
30-minute visit 

$4.00

Convenient 
Tirries available 

Open 8-8
TM

For the ton that never has to fade again
Coronado Center

665-0444 MASTERCARD & VISA ACCEPTED

I* ei (4S0ewfii a % as I lewwi _
AKtfw Prag Pad CnP •nauat À

1 2 3 8 .2 .1
Save 18%
Velcro‘s Sticky Back Hook 
and Loop Tap#
•Use sticky back tape tof all your 

fastening pro)ects «Special 
adhesive back sticks to most 
surfaces «irKtudes alcohot prep 
pad and craft leattet «Black, white, 
beige «Reg. 1.50

Save 30%
I WaHMart Thread

• 1CX)% Polyester «200  Yard 
spools «Assorted cotors plus black 
and while «R eg  18« a s(xx>l

MEAT 
nUWSFEM

INITIALS

d d e e 
B C C D
E F F G

2 Ü
Save 35%
Iron-On Initials
•Iron-on monogram initials ideal lor 
use on T-shirts, collars and cults 

•Assorted colors and styles 
•Reg 78«

SHOP AND 
COMPARSI

Save 23%
Draaamakar Shaara or Droaanwkar Light Shoars
•8 Inch stainless steel shear «Plastic handles •All (Í purpose «R eg  1 96 2 i3

Wicet effecMv. livu W «f., April 24

Pam pa, Texas
WâL4WWrS M 
MMiton to hav* «

2225 N. Hoboft 665-0727 
Open AAondoy-Sot. 9-9

be BwefieBed i i  • 
diitobMeaieoc 
to M  toanMee.

SOUCY—41 to our 
r etoferbead aaat in atook Hawevar, R due to 

an. MiadMariMdltoatonataEetolalBrtovehaaa. 
B Rton Cbacii dn itotoiaal. tor tie toarabidtoa to 
» ada drioa wfiartouar avaMto. ar ad tal you a

I «old to N a » Matoeo

Soils for Less • Wnl V.iM Sells for Less • WaI Sells for l e fn» L r* . . • Vi il V

1*
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14¥ Sowing
PAMPA NIWS Sundoy, AodI **■>

21 Holp Wantod 5P Ouns 69 MlMollanoou»
RODBN'S Fabric Shop - SU S. 
Cuvier. P o ly e ite r  knits, soft 
s o w ^  s u it e s ,  cottons, up-

19 Situations

W ILL  do babysitting in my 
home. Dropins welcome. 
t86-XXU

^ I^ O IA T t OPPORTUNITY 
SalM manager trainee. Guaran-

$1SM  tt qualified. Experianoe

O S T W Ä T O .

g7 , ^10 a.m.-4 p.m. Mooday or 
?i*eaday to arrance intervMw.

FOR Sale: ( »R u g a r  1177:im R lf ia d  
Doer

60 Household Oeode

TM SUNSHINi FACTORY 
Tanay Laotter Dealer 

Complete aeloction oT laather 
craft, craft supplies. 1313 Al-

70 Musical Instrumonts 96 Unfumishod Apt.

Cash for your unwanted PIANO 
TARPIIY MUSIC COMPANY

117 N  Cuyler ---------

96 Unfumishod Heuao 103 Homos For Sedo
- » r - .

k13S1
NEW U , 

lbedroom l.vu  
from 3373. Be < 
rent every i

3 bedroom house 431 N. Faulk
ner. M3-7IM.

cock
Orohom Furniture 

1413 N Hobart MS-223

W ILL do general housecleaning, 
have references. 883-9323.

J)*eeday to arrange intervMw. 
M d e ^ ^ d e .  Equal OpportuB-

CHARUrS
FURNITURI A CARPfT 
The Company To Hove 

in Your Homo 
13IHN . BaMs 88SM08

ABC Learn At Play has summer 
daycare openiiws ages t-t. Dro- 

welcome. MSdrlS, 883-8338,

30 Sowing Machines

21 Holp Wantod

SEWINO MACHIN! REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

OOPurviance 88683R2

2ND T im e Around, 408 W. 
Brown, Furniture, appHanees, 
tools, baby oquipmanf etc. Buy, 
sell, or trade, a C o M  on crtn e  
and moving paEii C S l 88S-SI38.

PUT your ad on caps, matches, 
b jd o o n s ^ ^ ,  pane, more. DV

RENT the Rug Doctor with the 
vSrM ing b ran , u m  the Jlaat 
D ry carnet cleaner. H.C. 
Biioanks T M  Rm tal, 1320 S. 
Bamas, 88S3213.

CEMENT Culverts for sale, 4 
f iw t l^ 24 in£ee. CaU 888-2868.

FCHi Sale - New or used Knitting 
machine standard and bu lkr 
888-21M.

PE A V E Y Artist M p ,  Peavey 1801W^ 
2000 power amp Sunn. 18 Chan
nel P A  m ixar Bose 802 speak
ers, Acouatie 300 power amp and 
miscellaneoua. 980-2308room 
100.

L71«. 2 bedroom house with stove and 
r e fi^ g ra to r  in W hite Deer.

JUST I 
Prairie 1 __ 
Payments i 
mondi. “

77 Uvastodi

UNFURNISHED 2 1______
plex Stove, icebox, furnk____
Water 308 N. Frost. $223 
permonS^^883-1474.

Hamilton

PROM PT Dead stock removal 
seven days a week. Call your 
kical uaea cow dealer. 888-7016 
or t o i l ^ ^ -----------------

97 Furnished House

Pampa 1

NEED ED  certified  respitory 
therapist, Hemphill (%unty 
H os^Kal^Canaaian , Texas.

35 Vacuum Cleaners

LowM r 

313 S. Cuyler

sed Furniture
rn n m

! 1-800M2-4043.

láade Saddles. Good 
Tack and accès 

~ jiy ^ ^ C h jlr .g *d d le

WANTED waitresses and bus 
boy. Must be able to work even
ings and weekends. Apply in 
person 8-10 a.m. Cher's Barbe-
que_______________________
SALES position cable tv 
083^800

UsedKirbys .................M8.93
Nm Eurekas ..........M4.93
Discount prices on all vacuums 
instock.

AMERICAN VACUUM CO, 
420Purviance 880R282

Waterbeds .......... FromSlTO.N
RecUners from ............. |l2S.N

Bod 6 Chair Oallery 
883dlM0 Aanpa MaU 168 p jn .

________ ' ____________________ round training - all breeds, all
western classes. Indoor arena, 
box stalls, clean modern 
facilities. Experienced, qual
ified  trainer, SOO-OoVt or 
88M441.

R AD IO  Shack TRS 80 color 
g « ^ i U e r  I I  with extras.

INEXPENSIVE  Furnished or 
um urn iu^ houses. 8884728.

3 room furnished house. Bills 
monthT $100 deposit.

1 small bedroom trailer, $100 
month, water paid. Located at 
804 E. Denver.m 4838.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
^ j s t e ,  $Rn d e ^ i t ,  V n  rent.

appointment cali 888700.
--------------------------

SAUORliASE 
OR TRADE

,11.8

1 Bedroom, commercial or fam
ily, large work garage, separate 
storage. 8200 MonOi, $100 de- 
p o s O l7 W GUIcspie 8M-M14.

space.*
2Rooin

Com m ercial Building, 2400' 
square foot, 1 m obile home

$280i

3.47 Carat hUrquise Solotalre 
diamond with 1.30 carat ring 
guaids. Price to sell. 38803sT^

NEED a responsible lady to 
care for infant in my home. 
0683330.

SEWINO MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

430Purviance 8088282

ElASY Assembly work! $800 per 
100. Guaranteed payment, ^ o  
e x p e r ie ^ .  No sales. Details 
send self-addressed stamped 
envelope: Elan V iU l 639, M18 
Enteiprise Road, Fort Pierce, 
Florkla 33482.

THE Pampa News is now ac
cepting applications for the fol-

« r ^ S ‘ *f22
Manr EUlen 23rd and 26th, No. 
131 Duncan to Hobart all o f 2200 
Mock, No. 179 Brunow to McCul
lough. Barns to Tignor.

WE SERVICE All makes and 
modds vacuum cleaners. Free 
estimates. American Vacuum 
Co., 430 Purviance. 0889282.

WE SERVICE Kirby’s, Hoover, 
Eureka. Panasonic, Singer and
many oihier brands of vacuums. 
Sander's Sewiim Center, 214 N. 
Cuyler, 868238»

SNAPPY APPUAFICE
206 P iiiiiie  Center. M ond i» thru 
Saturday. 88. Good seleciMsi of 
used washers and dryers and re
frigerators. A ll guaranteed.

W AYNE ’S R n ta l. Rent to own 
furnishings for home. 113 S. 
O i i^ r ,  8M-1234 No deposit.

RfNTORlIASE
Furniture and Appliances 

Johnson’s Home Furnishings 
301 N. Cuyler OMMOl

L IK E  new 1981 Mongoose I I  
bicycle. Call 88883U.

M ATT Hall Horseshoeing - Will 
travel. 883-3904, 8881S68.

BRANGUS Bulls 2 to 4 years old. 
Good condition and ready to 
work. 0888203. .

L  2, 3 bedroom. 208 Thut, 1221 
W U ^ 7 1 6  E. Albert. $138$1S0.

LARGE 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
paneled. $230 month plus de
posit 88848«.

2 bedroom mobile home in White 
DMr, $ ^  a month, also FHA 
approved mobile home spaces, 
$ST6081193 or 8482340.

LARGE 2 bedroom, new carpet, 
utility room, double garage. To 
couple or with 1 child. 0883842.

2 hedfoMn. $18,000, W d o w n ,  
$230 monmly.
WALTER SHED, SHED REALTY 

665-37*1

102  Business Rental Prop. O O p>LETELY

SMALL clean 2 bedroom trailer. 
Couple or single. No pets. $130 
month, $100 dqxMit. AfterSp.m.

CORONADO CENTER
New remodeled spaces for 
lease. Retail or o ffice . 323 
square feet, 430 square feet J77 
square feet Also 1800 and ^  
square feet Ralph G. Davis 
Inc., % altor. 808353-9031, 3714 
Olsen Blvd., Amarillo, Tx 79109.

bedroom with doubie garage in 
Cabot Camp. Small oown and 
gajymwiU under $130 month.

FO R  Sale: 20 gallon fish 
aquarium, complete and boys 
racing bk^cle. M88S07.

10 year old registered (Quarter 
Horse GeldiiVt 0087183.

6887812.

50 Building Supplias

FO R  Sa le : 18 picket fence 
panels 4 feet tall, gleet wide with 
posts and 4 gates. 88868M.

3 Y ea r old  Palom ino F illy . 3 Bedroom mobile home, fur- 
Broke and gentle. 0681417. nished, washer, dryer. 8683440.

BO Pats and Supplias

Houston Lumbar Co.
420 W. Foster 0688881

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY IN 
PAMPA AREA

RN’s. LVN ’s, nurse aides, home 
health aides, live-in compan
ions, homemakers. Nation ’ s 
largest provider of home health 
care offers excellent pay, flexi
ble hours, variety m assign
ments. Upjohn Healthcare & r- 
v ices of Am arillo . 3587017, 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

White House Lumber Co.
101 E. BalUrd 8083291

WASHER and dryer for sale. 
1019 N. Frost, 888TM6.

1971, 21 foot trailer, self con
tained. 1973 Ford pickup - with 
hitch: 8382967 or 302 R . 8th, 
Lefbrs.

K-9 ACRES
Grooming-Boarding 6887352

MOBILE Home 3 bedroom, 1008 
Murplw. $300 month, $100 de- 
posif 885-5647,8887136.

1301
Pampa Lumber Co. 

S . Hobart 8885781

COLEMAN 3 ton mobile home 
central air conditioning unit. 1 
IgrarM . $1700 new, sdnor$86o.

PIZZA Hut is now accepting ap
plications for dependable, reli
able, friend ly , neat people. 
Apply weekdays. 10 a.m.

PLASTIC P IPE  6 FITTINGS 
BUILDErs PLUMBING

535 S .^ u ^ r^  ^^45^11 
Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Buildiiui Mat
erials. Price Road, 8883S9.

KROCHLER sofa and love seat, 
Hercuh» cover 2 lamps. $230. 
704 Doucette. 68444M.

TH R E E  long gowns for sale, 
able 7, Trolley car fashions, $13 
to $30. 8683M

. FOR Sale: Apple H E  computer. 
883-3048, after 4:30 p.m.

GROOM ING - Tangled dogs 2 Bedroom, 400 N. Sumner. $223 
arelcome. Annie Auful, 1146 S. per month. 8689390.
Finley, 8688905.

FIREWOOD for sale. 8889889.

PROFESSIONAL Grooming - 9B U n fu m ish od  Housa
A ll sm all or medium s i z e ____________________________
breeds. Julia Glenn, 6884086 W AYNE’S Rental, rent to own

----- r — ;— r------furnishings for your home. 113 S.
Cuyler»-1234!^No deposit.

2 bedroom unfurnished house 
fo r rent 8682383.

COMMERCIAL LEASING
NBC Plaza-Prime ¿flce-retail 
space, now available. Prem ier 
location with extensive parking. 
8680022. Steve McCuiliDUgh or 
Larry Abies.

T W  Hughes Building has single 
offices or suites available, o f 
f ic e  cleaning and general 
maintenance provided at no 
extra charge. Call Panma Prop
erties Corporation 6686823 or 
come to suite 216 in the Hughes 
BuUding

SUITE of offices, excellent loca-

ASSUME VA loM , 3 bedroom, 
large bath, attached garaga 
with ga rage  door o p e im ! 
C p rn erM  n  White Deer! Q d  
after 3, 8888431.

BY Owner - 3 bedroom brick, 
den, form al liv ing room, l 4

^ t é  D ror^S fi^ “

FOR Sale by owner - 3 bedroom ' 
house, large living room with 
rock firep lace, la rge  kitchen 
with all wpliances. Corner lot, 
fro^|d y ird . 1801 N. Dwight.

LARGE 3 bedroom house. Low

a te 'S fff '”“’""™'

1820 F ir - 3000 square feet of liv
ing area, 20x28 family room with 
fireplace, gameroom. with wet 
bar, fornial living, 3 bedrooms.

OAK table,, 6 chairs, sideboard.
Ubie
868

«pads '
36ST«

Mid leaves. 8688821,
R E B U IL T  lawnmowers for 
sine, $30. 321 N. Dwight.

8882086.

55 Landscaping

2 Ladies with car 3 hours 5 days 
can earn $123 weekly, call Stan
ley Home Products, 6882066.

DAVIS TRE E  Service: Prun- 0684445 
ing, trimming and removal.
Feeding and p a y in g .  Free es
timates. J .R .D aiw , 0683839.

COUCH and chair for sale, $80.
SAILBOAT and 930 Honda for 
sale. 8883101.

Lowrev. A ll breeds. AH summer 
clips. Call 8889880 or 0683626.

COUNTRY HOUSE 
FET RANCH

New shipment of saltwater fish. 
Large selection. Open 86:30 
p.m. Monday-Saturday 1-6 p.m. 
on Sunday. Highway 80 East.

UNDER New Management, 
Fish It Critters, 1404 Ik Banks. 
889-9543 0pm  l6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday thru Saturday.

103 Homos For Sala
RENT OR LEASE

Furniture and Appliances 
Johnson Home Furnishings 
201 N Cuyler 6 6 8 3 ^

SPECIAL bond moneyavailabla r . l  
for purchase of 711 e . ISth or 
1500 N. Dwight. Call 8685138

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W. Foster 

Phone 8883841 or 6889604

after 6 p.m.

VERY nice 2 bedroom. All ap
pliances furnished. Fireplace. 
6^3914.

PRICE T. SMITH 
Buildars

LIVING Proof Landacaplngand 8888186 
water sprmkling system. T re e  
estimates. 868SB9. -----------

BUNKBEDS, $50 also sofa and 
sw ivel rocker. Make o ffer.

166 feet Sears chain link fence 
and 2 gates. 8882851.

AT Home Pet care Services. $3 a 668757 .̂ 
day. 8680417.

1 bedroom with garage 
month, $3M deposit. 88S-7640 or

$235 W ILL Buy Houses, Anartmi 
Duplexes Call 8682000:

lents.

REDUCED - new brick 3 bed
room, 2 bath_plus playroom at> 
1815 Holly. W « w ill consider' 
trades. Call 6885158 after 8 p.m.

3 bedroom, 146 baths, 1808 
square fev.4, cgrport, furnished 
or unfurnished, centra beat and 
air 2307 Navajo. 8882911, 
874-3283,8745126.

G O V E RN M E N T Jobs.

Extension R-9737 to find out 
how.

CROSCTIES, 81(1 foot, and $M ^le?a f‘m 2 ‘ s . ^ S w ^  ***^ 
gravel and topsoil. 8889646.

P IC K U P  bed tra iler for sale 
with topper, mag wheels, very 
g o ^  tires. 188467.

RARY HOUSES FOR RENT
*> 2. 3 bedroom houses, recon- 

• ^  ditioned. Ask us about our dis-
vices. 6880417

old. Shots SI
11 weeks

ditiòned. Ask us about our dis
count rent. Please call 6683614, 
6882900.

57 Good To Eat

SALES
$20,000 to MO.OOO first year po
tential established home im
provement firm  is seeking sales 
executives for representation in 
Pampa and surrounding towns. 
P royeq, qxperienty  pnd selling 
pnelroignt oommlsslQOSmdtem 
levels H  a p rim ary  requuite, 
must be willing to travel. Inter
views in P a m ^ , send complete 
Resume in confidence to T .O . 
Box 314, Perryton, Texas, 79070.

U.S. Choice Beef - 4 ,  V*, packs, 
cuts - Barbeque beef. Deans. 
Sexton’s Grocery, 900 E. Fran
cis, 6684971.

ZENITH Stereo Console. Beaut
iful wood cabinet, AM-FM radio, 
fully automatic record player 
and 8 track tape pU yw . Excel
lent «mdition. 88870n.

BOOKS 
backs, romances and m;

Hundreds of paper- 
sandm ym ries. 

Harlequin and Silhoutte, books
Barbara Cartland, Danielle 

steel, Victoria Holt and many 
m ore. 25 cents and up. 1112 
Terry Road. 8887747.

HOMEUdADE Cookies by order. 
Only Mexican Hamburger in 
town. Hamburger Station, 

>-9131.

69 Miscallanoous

tiu t I  ̂ bedToom. carport fence, util-
tri-color. $150. 1-683-2461. ity. storage, central neat, nice.

-̂-----rr Hoberfa, 66854X
AKC Poodles and Pomeranians. ________________________________
6684184,688^7. p o R  rent small 2 bedroom

C AN IN E  M aternity Care. 24 8 6 8 3 ^ _________________
hours, wertends, b o d in g  and 2 bedroom unfurnished house, 
delivery of pups. 889-6357 525 n . Sumner 6683015,

UU you want to buy a nice 2 bed
room home with lots of closet 
space? Close to high school and 
elementary. Call 
MALCOM DENSON REALTOR 

Member of “ MLiS" 
James Braxton-6882150 
Jack W. Nichols-8888112 
Malcom Denson-888640

BY Owner - Affordable 3 bed
room brick home. Corner lot, 
Austin School District, 721 E. 
14th. Cali for appointment, 
8088886275 or 608M88136.

MR Coffee Makers repaired Q a r o g g  Salas

6689332

No w ocraity work done. Bob 
?rouchJH8l386 or 237 Anne.

5B Sporting Goods

NEED 4 men or women full or 
^ r t  t im  to show safrty filnUj

Call 
Mackey.

EDDIES Tackle - 1020 S. 
Christy. F loaters, kickers, 
Shimano flippin sticks. Open 
weekdays, 5 p.m. until 9.

59 Guns

G AY ’S Cake and Candy Decor. 
Open 10:30 to 5:30, Thursday 12 
toS:30 310 W. Foster, 888703.

US
1 be paid in advan 

«82325

Ads 
Ivance

CLASSY Clips - P ro fe s s io n a ^ t_________________________________
groomer new to. ^ p a  Call 3 bedroom 420 N. Wynne. 1229 E 
86*4786 for appomtment. Foster^ no pets 8i88925,

8688804.

OOZY 2 bedroom, corner - dou
ble lot. U tility room, storm 
doors - windows, good carpet, 
storm cellar, single garage. 
8884933

REG ISTERED  English Bull
dog. Male, 1 year old, shots cur- 

• “ i-SSK, 2333 Fir

CH ILD ERS Brothers F loor 
Leveling Service. Deal with a 
irofesslonal the first time.

PORTABLE pipe clothes rack 
for rent or sale. Ideal for garage 
sales. 889 9889 after 8 p.m.

rent. I

MUST g ive  a w ^  
puppies. 669-6682

NICE 3 bedroom. 526 N. Dwight.
Action Rea lty,

CUSTOM HOMES
CUR’n S  WINTON BUILDERS, 

INC.
6889604

ATTRACTIVE and liveabiq. In 
prestige location. Brick 3 bed- • 
room, double fireplace. Closad 
sunroom 8882027. OE ThoiM  
'Thompson, 9wd Realty. ...

1-owner 5 year old 3 bedroom 
brick, fireplace, m icrowave, 
trash coinpactor, disiiwaaiiar, 
disraosal, (touble oven. Built in • 
chfiia closet, gun coblnot a o iL ' 
desk. 14k b a la , di 

' I sprinkler sylot with a____ , ______ system. Cedar 4
ami brick fence with curbing, 1̂  
tached double car garage wRb ‘ 
24x24 double car bWat g m iM  ta ' 
back. Owner will carry M l l H  « 
percent with la ige down pay-. * 
ment See at 2830 Fir. C a llH r  / 
appointment, 886-8823.

Labrador 
after 5,

month.
1221.

GUNS appraised - repaired over 
200 guns in stock at Fred’s Inc. 
106 S. Cuyler. No Phone.

DECORATED Cakes AH occa
sions. A ll sizes. Call Reba, 
8885473,8884078

G AR AG E  Sale: M aternity
clothes, newborn to 2 toddler 
girls clothes, miscellaneous. 2 
Dmlroom trailer for rent. 318 
Davis, Friday, Saturday, Sun
day.

KITTENS to 
home. 66859t

live away to good

Pam pa
T ra v e l

C e n te r
“Sarving Pampa Sinoa 

1976"

PARIS
8 DAYS/7 NIGHTS 

from *929 per person*

LONDON
7 DAYS/6 NIGHTS 

from $829 per person*

GERMANY
7 DAYS/6 NIGHTS 
Fly/Drive Vacation 

from *849 per person*

CARIBBEAN CRUISE
Book now and save 

up to ^500 per couple

*lnclwd*8 airfora from Amarillo 
batad on lioublo occuponcy 

pricos subfoct to chango

G ARAG E Sale: at Storage 
BuUding, 929 E. Frederic F ri
day, Sanirday, Sunday.

GARAGE Sale: 725 N. Dwight. 
18, 19, 20. Girls bicycle, m x  
springs, mattress, roll away 
bed, (¡thér articles.

GARAGE Sale: 617 Red Deer. 
Saturday and Sunday, 9 a.m. tU. 
? Baby duuiging tame, screens. 
buUt-in e le w ic  range, lots of 
doth «* and miscellaneous.

5 bedroom. 2 full baths located 
Price Road. $500 month plus de
posit. 6681474

3 bedroom, stove, refrigerator. 
Corner lot, no pets. 1229E. Fos
ter, $290 «8 6 ÍM . 6686925

3 bedroom brick, all built-ins, 
fireplace, central heat and air, 
double car garage, sprinkler 
system, corner lot. P iefer2year 

. . .  lease. avaUable June I, 6688925

FOR Rent 2 story brick house in 
white Deer available May 3.

NEW HOMES
Our designs ready for you 

or
Custom built to your plans 

or
We draw blueprints to your 

specifications 
Bob Tiiyiey 

6683542 6686587

3 bedroom, lots of storage. 13SB 
Garland. «M 0 0 . QuenOn Wil
liams, 6082522.

1 Male 4  German Shepperd, tk 
Blue Heeler to give away. 1819 
chestnut or 6688056.

GARAGE Sale: Very nice teen
age girls clothing, MisMS sizes 
9, 10, 11. B icycle, freezer, 
m otorcycle. Tell C ity maple 
rocker, miscellaneoua itenu. All 

' and SuiMlay, 2120

84 O ffic e  S tore E qu ip m en t 352-3579

NEW and Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copiers, typew
riters, and all other o ffice  
machines. Also copy service av
ailable.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
2 I S N .  CuyUr 669-3353

89 Wanted to 8uy

FOR Rent - two bedroom house. 
8885895, if no answer keep cal
ling

W ANTED to Buy: House for 
sale to be moved. 8083585544

NICE country home, 3 bedroom. 
2 baths, double garage, no 
utilities to pay F ra t  drchard 
and garden area. 30 miles from 
Pampa Call Amarillo 3583758.

4 bedroom house for rent, also 
has storm cellar in back. Call 
6687518

NEW, large 3 bedroom home, 
fireplace, family room and din
ing, large master bedroom and 
bath, large kitchen and pantry, 2 
car garage and fenced yard. 
Price reduced .call today. Curtis 
Winton, 88898b4

PRICE T. SMITH, INC. 
BuUders 8685158 

We have special financing for 
first time buyers.
We will consider trades if you 
own a home.
We build custom homes on your 
jot qr ours.
We have a complete design ser
vice and a good selection of lots. 
We have new homes under con
struction and ready, starting in 
the mid 50’s.
Call us after 6 p.m.

BY Owner, 2 bedroom house,' 
large garage, large rooms, new 
carpet, new prumbing and' 
sewer, 2 storage buildihgs, r  ■ 
fruit trees, fenced, 1 blockTrom ' 
school. 11/2 S Nelson. $28,500. •

FOR sale by owner - 3 year old 
brtok, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, formal 
dining breakfast, bar, all bull- ’' 
tinsklt^en , douMe car garage, 
water softner, nuiy w trariE fT f 
shop, laundryVkoffIce, large 
fenced back yard, automatic 
sprinkler system, covered patto

___ ________  jnetry ai
work. Offered at $133,000 owner 
will carry. Atutin School Dis
trict Call 6689447

3 Family Garage Sale: Saturday 
arid Sunday, ̂ i l  20,21,9 a . m .-6 
p.m. 403 E. llXh Street. Lefbrs. 
Womens clothes sizes lO and 12.
some _  
laneous,

antiques, lots of miscel- 
n, tocuriO speed bike

__ ,  . . , • Z r  large  clean two bedroom. No
95 Fumithed Apartmants « j ,  water paid 6683982 or
-----------------------------------------  6834333
(KX)D Rooms, $3 up. $10 week. ------------------------------------------
Davis Hotel. IISH  W. Foster, UNFURNISH ED  2 bedroom 
Clean, (juiet. 8889113. house, very neat and clean.

M̂ 21o6.
FU RNISH ED  apartment.

GARAGE Sale: 125 N Nelson. 
Saturday 8 to 6, Sunday 1 to 5. 
Good clean children clothes. 
Cocker puppies.

G AR AG E  Sale: 2300 Beech 
Saturday, April 30,85 p.m. Sun
day 1-3 p.m. Toys, bicycles, 
T u m rw are , childrens clothes 
ondM oks, large, XL and XXL 
nnens and womens clothes.

GARAG E Sale: 1112 Darby - 
Satunlsy and Sunday 8 a.m. till 
? Bany furniture, dishes, 
d o p e s , chairs and lots of odds, 
and en(b.

GARAGE Sale: 2301 Rosewood 
10 a.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
Sot o f dtobes, kids clothes, car 
■sat, lots more.

6882383

VERY clean 3 room apartments 
and e ff ic ie i^ .  Different Icca- 
tions. |228$Z75 plus electric. 
808234» 0881420

CORNER LOT ON 
CHRISTINE

From Central Pork 
MLS 721L 

U R « E  1 •EDH00M
■moK

Might Trade For Smaller 
home O f owner will carry, 

MLS 659

FU RNISH E D  Apartments. 
Cable TV, all b ills paid  412 
Somerville. Call 8083743.

LARGE one bedroom furnished. 
Also small apartment for siiwle. 
utilities paid. Reasonable. 
6889734

2 bedroom, carpeted, paneled, 
allb illa paid. $Z75 plus deposit. 
8884842

■ALON REAL ESTATE 
M S - m i

ONE bedroom furnished
spsrtm ent for rent $280 per 
month, $200d em it . Csll sfter 3
p.m.

M AJOR WIRELINE C O .
Has immwdiat* openings for fiold talot 
in Toxat A Oklahoma If you:
*Hov* Solos axparianca in casisd hola 

wfralina sarvicas.
*Hova a provan track racord of 

tuccoss
*Want to join a growing Co.

Sond rosunto and salary roquiiomonts 
in confidonco to:

WIRELINE SALES
P.O. BOX 2988 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 79702 
Attn: Cliff Chotsor

BACK Yard Sale: 417 MagnoHs 
Saturday, 8 to 3, Sunday, 2 to 6. 
Furniture, quilt blocks, toys, 
square ^ n c c  clothes, clothes 
add much more No earty birds

1 bedroom, water paid. No pets. 
$185 month, | IM  deposit. 
8885156

FURNISHED bachelor apart
ment for rent. 8883333.

GARAGE Sale: 13 foot Red Dale 
traveler, 1-14 foot aluminum 
boat, miacallaneous clothes, 
household goods, toys. 2321 
Roaewood.

NICE 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment and 1 bedroom house. 
F u i^ ^ h y ^ jM g  unfurnished.

GARAGE Sato: 800 Block South 
TaUcy. Lota of miscellaneous. FU RN ISH E D  Apartment,

HERtTAgE AF/tRTMENTS 

D ayjdor^e^

DiiMh
*o r  h o *  T ra vo l Sarviaos

Call 665-2394
Caffo*

96 Unfumishod Apt.
O AR AG E  Sale: 1221 B artm .
Sunday 18? Clothas. baby GWENDOLYN Plaza Aiwrt- 
Mana, Mbuma and mtocaIlÌBÌao p a ^ . Ad t^ v j^ .  no ptA^nO

O A ^ O C  Salo - U N  Swwca. 
FridayJSatnrdav, Suaday. 0 
a m  (a 8 p.m. D a ly

DUPLEX, 2 bedroom and 11 
room. Vary alca, ao j

NOTICE
DEADLINE FOR APPLICA'nON8APRlL 30th

New applications must be filed 
for Residence Homestead and ”65” 
Residence Homestead or lose the 
exemption. Proof of ownership 
of property for current year and 
proof of age required.

For further inquiries visit the 
Gray County Appraisal District 
at tM  Hughes Building Suite 196-A, 
or call 665-0791

B-42 April 21, 24. 1968 DRC
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103 Horn«« For SaU

A U C T IO N
Q U A L ITY  CONCRETE

Saturday -  May 4th 10:00 A .M . 120 S. Frost 
Pompa, T k .

) 2  yd. D u m p  T ru c k  - M IC H IG A M  Front End 
k o o d e r - 2 8 ' G o o se n e ck  T ra ile r 2 / To n d e m  
D uals -  1 T o n s  - 1980 Riviera - G in c re te  Equip-
Oient - Boot - Shop ^ u ip m e n t . T h is  Is A  Partial 
Listing. See A d  This Section N e x t W eek For
Com plete Listing O r G il l  For Brochure

D E N Z E L  T E V i a
a u c t i o n e e n  8 0 6 -6 6 5 -7 4 2 4
» E A I  E S T A T E  ■ »Q K E _ 8  Tx S -0 5 5 -0 6 4 9

103 Hemes For Sale 104 Lots 105 Commercial Property 114 Recreatienal Vehicles 114a Trailer Parks

307 Birch, Skellytown, neat 2 
bedroom at «41* ̂  town, fenced 
yard. l O i M T
CORNER o f tad  and Cherry

TAKE  up paymsoU FHA loan, 
11.5 interest 3 bedroom. "" '

streets, Skellytown, 2 be¿eom  
home, nice ya rd , large metal 
s a ra ^ . MLS M5 Make your öf
ters

_________________________2 bath
beautiful rock bouse, fenced 
backward. 2 car garage. Call

IpU sactioii “ E "  Garden, tsaactioii“ E _____
-J v lty . Meinonr Gardens 

Cemetery . W e a S  « --------:«5-SSM 2 commercial b u l l^ n g ^ l th

105 Commordal Proparty
warehouse. IMO S. 
sale or leste. M6SUI,

for

¡13 S. Lowry, 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
a little  work, edge o f 

; family.
needs
Pamirampa,
M L S ^

needs a you ig i
lot with 3 

sths. central

PLAZA 21
ttle for less than the

24M M ary E llen , just what 
you’ve been looking for, 1 and 
baths, large 3 bedroom home, 
storm cellar, double

after 4 p.m. (

Don’t settle ___  ________
__ best. Brand new office-retail

'HB£L*y  fpece available. For IsMtag In-
j ^ ^ R o f c w ^ ,  f o ^ U o n  ca ll G a ilS an aers

FOR Sale o r ] 
foot I 
fenci 
weite

iSie.dealitr.’r e i ^ j MTaurm 
1 trailers, UCg* eeiecuaq

PRIVATE  Lot for mobile home 
for rent. Call M5-IM4 after 5
p.m.

lacrMl 
y on bl

home i

motor boj
prices. I ___
105-7774. 7W15

rices. £ ^ e  3, B o i
all. a t jo w , I jw 114b Moblla Homes

GOING OUT FOR BUSINESS

^ V D t

storm cellar, double garage, 
might swap on property In coun
tr y ;  M tS ^ S lS lin ily  Sanderst r y ,  MLS 41S M llly 
m - 'm i .  Shed Realty

OPEN HOUSE
4 bedroom, 3 baths. You will love 
it. Leas than appraisal. I tU  N. 
Zimmers. Satuiday, Sunday.

PDK laaae or sale SOW square 
foot metal building with office 
and warehouse facilities. 
M5-21S0.

110 Out of Town Property
lt7 ( 22 foot motor home, loaded. 
M54ia0.

C. kiOBILEHOMI 
14 W, BROWN ST. 
P A M ^ / T E X A S

GO ES!!!
HOMES

OPEN House Sunday 1-5 p.m. 
1212 W illiston. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, central heat and air, 2 liv
ing areas, utility room. 665-7962.

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom brick 
home, 2 baths, fireplace, double 
garage, covered jMtio. Good lo
cation. 167.000. 6 f r i ^ .

PRICED to se ll!! Commercial 
property at 114 W. Brown. 160 
toot Highway Frontage, with or 
without o ffic e  facilities. 
6606271.

y r  _
MLS

SAVE THAT RENT
By owning this older well kept home. 3 bedrooms, lots of 
■forage space, double garage, fenced yard  Great norpe for 
young beginners or a young family. Call Theola MLS 664.young beginners or a young family.

OWNER DESPERATE
Make offer on this 3 bedroom 1 bath on Garlands, Steel siding
for low upkeep, large fenced backyard, double garage. Price 
reduced, goM huy at $32,500 Call Gary Today. MLS 719.

WANTED „   ̂ .
A  smart shopper that knows a value Here is an affordable 3 
bjsdrpom and 1 bath home that is ready to be occupied.op 
Bamilton. Near schools and shopping FHA appraised. Call
today $30.000 MLS 466

LET US SHOW YOU
Inside this nice 2 bedroom home, good location close to 
schools and shopping. Austin school district, beautiful 
bardwood floors Single cargarage, fenced yard, good home 
to begin in $29,900 c^ l Gai7 MLS 760 

ROOM TO ROAM 
Spacious modern home on corner lot. ’This home features 3 
large bedrooms and 2 baths. Livingroom and den with dou- 
bleTireplace, heated and enclosed patio, spacious kHdienNeTireplace, heated and enclosed patio, sdkious kitchen 
| r^ e a t in g  bar. storage buildings. Our Exclusive Call

THE OLD BLUEBONNET
Large commercial building on busy hwy. Has many pos
sibilities Large 200 foot lot for plenty of parking. Owner will 
carry. Insist on Milly. MLS 5SDC

AVAIIABIE TO SE.ÍVE YOU

WiWo McOohwn 
Semdro Rflftridw 
Kofi« Sharp . 
It b w  ^ofit . . . 
Daialhy Warlwy .

Walt«r Sh»d > » har

.««f-4337
44f-6Me
.ééS-ê7$2
•d t^U S

,«6S-4t74
,éé«.30a7
déS-»039

Oory D. Mb odor . . .ddS-«742
DoU Robbim ............
Dorn Robbim .......... *4S>32*R
Awdroy AlBMOndof .RU-diaS
Milly fondor« .......... 669-1471
DoUOorrot .............. •3S-2777
foni* Shod ORI ........ 66S-3039

David Huntar 
Raai Estate 
Daioma ine.

DUNCAN STREET
Over 15,000 square feet in 
this steel and block building 
on 2t$ acres. Metal deck. 
Developed parking. R e 
duced price and owner 
wante to deal! MLS 128.

OW NER WILL 
CARRY

Tlie papers on this 2 bed
room home on Hamilton. 2 
living areas. Refrigerator, 
stove, ceiling fan and stor- 
a ^ l^ d in g .  easy move-in.

QUALITY
Is what you get in this cus
tom builf home on Duncan. 3
spacious bedrooms, 14̂  
baths. Nice size kitchen with 
ash cabinets. Big utility 
room. Exceptional closet 
space and builtins. Cedar 
snake roof. MÜS 588.

AHRACTIVE
2 bedroom Roman brick on 
Red Deer. 2 living areas, 144 
baths Almost new root. Co
vered patio with gas grill. 
App le, peach and pear 
trees M.900. MLS 651

9-6854
420 W. Francis

Karan Huntar ..........M «-7atS
fow Hwnfwr .............. 669-7ÌR5
Do vid Heritor .......... 66S-2903
Dicli Toylor ..............669-9R00
Mildrod Scott ............669.7R01
Rfoidollo Hwntof ORI . . .Srolior

104 Lott

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, well 
water. 1, s or more acre home- 
sites East of Pi 
Claudine 
866-8075

1410 Alcock. large cc 
^ th  plenW of parking, I 
that could be remoij

ge corner lot, 
„,8tructure

_________remioaeled for
types at business. MLS

FOR Sale: 1660 Lancer M o ^  
Double wide, located in 

ive irFM ly fu rn Im ed . 2
______ ms, 2 batn , all d ec tn
Uving, dining, large bar arei 
FuDy carpeted anadi 
Hy room with washer 
See to appreciate. Call 
e22-066rw 665-1676.

1679 Hi 
camper

luntonm 10
„•^.K-ir. R efrigeraiar uw ier , 
stove^alewisfive. Must aall. Call 
6154fl9 iiter5

fot eabovar 
'âtor bastar,

SEVE R ALM  
aEie.60%71

Mobile homes avall-

1 pjn.

1977 Dodge M W  Motor Home, 
air gencrator^LIOO. Call after 
5;(W  ̂6606371.

ONE bedroom moiliUe home for 
•ale. Take o ver payments. 
666-2372, 8606672 h o m  after 5 
p jn .

M IIOVIV MWIV
f  Panma. Hiway 80. 
Balen, Rea ltor,

Royse Estates 
1-2 Acre Home Buildin 
Jim R ( ^ .  065-3607-or

22 Unit Motel - needs a hand
yman to get back in good repair, 
lots of possibilities snth proapect 
o f good incom e while fixing 
^ r o p e ^  up. MLS 734C Make

006 W. Brown, 100 feet on major 
highway, large building, good 
fo r furniture, western sforc,

AC REAG ES, each approxi-
mately 1.5 acres, Just west oi ^**“ *>8 «  negotiate.

^ l l^ ^ . .0 0 fo o t f r « .U g e

IN  Miami, 2 year old 3 bedroom, 
brick bonne. Garage, developM

¡982 32 foot Carriage T rave l 
leena sfac. Ftilly seu- 

witb air. 614,300 or
Trailer, sl< 
cont ' 
best

NIC8
Sbedroom, 144 bwu.lSOOdown, 
6226 month. 6.99 percent in
terest. 120 months, includes 2 
jrears insurance. Call Pat

yard, beautiful neighborhood, 
low utiliUea. Could qualify for 
assumable 1044 percent loan. 301
LouAnn or call 
8663971.

FOR Sale: 1967 Tepee camper
t r a i ^ l W 4 ^ m o t o œ  g S ^ 'S S lp í t 7 - í t '5 «I MIC

i-Trt-4

your
the country_____
MLS 720L & 729L MUly Sanders

country. 2 to select firom. with struciure tW t coidd b f re
modeled for different busines-

444 acres, 2 storage buildings,

Bole barn, outdoor arena. In- 
neat in a water well, plumbed 

for mobile bonne. I f lS  813 Milly 
Suiders 666-2671 Shed Resjty.

FOR Sale: IS foot camper “ as 
is’ ’ 6100. 666-1183 in evenings or 
weekends.

599 TOTAL MOVE-IN
2.bedroom, free delivery, flexi-

1976 Taunts trailer. 19 foot, fully 
equipped. 6663802.

ble financing, 12.75 nerrant, 120 
months, $ i l l  nfèirtnTCall ï>at 
1-376-4694

666-2671, Shed Realty.

Need A Car 
Finance Problems? 
See KEN ALLISON

701 w  Foster 665-2497

see, on a well traveled street.

m fo o i fM  N. Hobart, 12 by 32 
Morgan building buy and fix for 
your purposes. Surface has beenyour purposes
- ^ " T U e T o i

71. Shed Realty
asphalted; O ^  Sanders 
006-267]

3000 square feet brick, split level 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. M iam i, 
Texas. SM-6621, 066-5951,
665-2065.

844 Foot cabover cam per. 
Sleeps 4, Move, i c ^ x  and water 
contained. 6M 3029.

ALL  tyoM of repairs and ser
vices. Financing available on 

ives. State licensed and

19 foot camo trailer ready to go. 
0067185.

HEAVEN SOENT

Mt« Stata a t  Taam. W a bob BBBkitit an

SmbM illfBlVBWt 9BHBÌFB<. FBT MBT# HI*
»•niMiiM cali 20R-356676S CaNact

112 Farms A Ranches

F(Ml Sale: 1976 Schultz homes- 
I, 14x60 foot. PiteSied roof,

COUNTRY Living: 3 acre farm 
leml

114a Trailer Parks

site. Good amemUes. Mature 
couple with mobile home. 
606%5-4736.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
50x130 Lots, with fences, 
sidewalks, parking pads,paved, 
curbed streets. Storm shelters

toad,
masonite skiing. 2 bedroom, 
bath. Carpetea and furnished, 
including washer, dryer, dis
hwasher and g n r b w  dispoeal, 
rMrigerated air. CU l STe-MM 
a fte ro iI p.m.

114 Recroational Vehicles
wüd mini storage available. 1144 

, 666jnT9.N. Rider, i

No Stickif Soli fric i
1M 5 O M «ieb iU  Datai 88 
forila  Safosi 
1885 Otéiaiafcila 9$ 
Mamaoocf Saéaot 
1985 Otéimaèila 98 
fo|«icy iaém

1761 $14666 $13g22T
6004 $17271 *16,796
5844 $17279 *15,803

i m  OMrawtol« CMt« 66 
foy8$a Sifoit 4327 $15043 *13,549
1̂ 885 OMi6ia8ila Taria«8e

h S ? O M iì ii ìM «  rattaai 
C6i«a 8rRa|bBW Caa»«

9001 $19302 *17,566
6414 513944 *12,596

l«6 5  OMrankil« Csiee (  

ieS*OMMato<la IM ta M
8iyiÉa 86ii^É$i$Ei $i8ia

■049

5650

$11994

$15377

*11,136
*13339

1065 OMiatoita (M ia  66 
Isret* irra ifc « - S«<e» L$ 6474 $16291 *14359
1985 OWraratoU Dtita M
8#yila Sifoii 6041 $15094 *13362
1965 OWiraikiI« CWt« 68
l^iyila $i8i6$ 6723 $15062 *13362
1885 Olfoiiefcila Gifteai
lalaa CaapR 6260 $14352 *12366
1885 OWaii»«86l« Detta 88 
tayaia Se8ae 7604 $14918 *13342
1885 Oiéaataétla 88 fofiecy 
iaéam 5213 $17572 *16360
1885 OWaiMfol« 88 fofM cy
86ii^lfei$e 5i8ie 5717 $16436 *16306
1886 0MRaiEbili O ilt« 88 
8ar«<i Caapi 6514 $14696 *13324
18(tt OMaiEbaèile F t r i in  SX 
Caaya 1000 antaa 5971 $10324 *7900
1885 Ci8iHic Sefon 
Oavma r w o 5725 $22541

*20360
1965 Ca4ritac SoSoa 
OsVilta FWO 2185 $22541 *20300
l969C eM iec 5*4ea 
CtaViHa FWO 9126 $22571 *20300
1885 Ci8iHic Cl4ir#4e

3173 526399 *25300

leae tracala Mn4 VH 2 4oa>.
•ctMl HU« 4703
iee2 OHwoMe ee Ueeao

U S ED  CARS
> t7 A M

1900 CMiHat SanNa 4 4ow
DmooI Local Coe
1979 OWsraoWk CoMoti
SoOfOOM 2 a 
I9M90I•okL SkylaA 41.000 «401 

yR rY iO nar Uém baVika

1977 Ck ra lla  Nora 4 *  local 
ca>-9B,000 toUoi

91 OraofoO D> 
99 CiORac P¡969 CiORgc noot« 

Mo iniaeaaca

$8500
$3000
$2306
S fiO O

$2000
$3020

OlOtOOOi

111 N. BM Ib tH
T O M  R O S E  M O T O R S

Pb h iim

NEVA WEEKS REALTY 669-9904

%

ECONOMICAL B 
MINT CONDITION

Super neat 2 or 3 bedroom brick home. 
Has good roof. Almost new caipet, re- 

I (KOIors it

Neva Weeks Broker 
669-9904

Joy Mori#
Tumor Eoitham

6A9-MM A4S-5436

Bin's Custom Campers 
6664315 930 S. Hobart

’TRAILE3L space for rent. Call 
665-2383.

19B2,14x70 mobile home. 3 bed
room, 144 baths, fireplace, all 
a i^ a n ccs  convey. $1300 equity 
O H ^ .

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"W E ^A N T TO SERVE YOUI "
Largest stock of parts and ac
cessories in this area.

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montaque FHA Approved 

6MÜM0, 0654653.

1983 16x60 foot trailer, 3 bed
room, 2 baths, fireplace. Take 
uj^ paym ents, no equity.

MOBILE home spaces. 50x130 
■ ell water, sewer,

ihones available.

26 foot 1962 Shasta T rave l 
trailer. Was not used on the

lots. City well water, sewer 
cable 'Tv. phones 
8462466, Skdlytown

1979 Mayflower, 8x40 trailer, 2 
tipouts, turniahed. 6660472.

road. $7000. Inquire at Handy 
Hammer at 622 E. Foster.

1962 Terry Taurus travel trailer, 
good condition. 88000. 6667283, 
1602 Christine.

CORONADO WEST 
AND VILLAGE

M obile homepark. T rav is  
School D istrict Bus service. 
Paved  streets. Underground 
utmties. Large lots. 0601171.

FOR rent or sale mobile home. 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, c a m t ,  
central heat and air. 6$673w.

T H E  PAM PA NEW S 
Has Immediate 

Openings Fo r 
The Skellytown 
W heeler Routes

For Information Call

669-2525

EXCIUENT ORIiNBHT LAKE 8 
CLARENDON AREA PROPERTIES 

•N Im  3 Isdrssm Heme plwt 30 ewes Oren lewd— S. telle

OMn. Biemley*! Dinninf Reim/Heme 5 bedreem, 3 lets. 
Owner lemw-S4S,000.

OBig B BeeuNful Uihe Heme plus 9 lets. Mutt lee Owner

I frem Ceuniry dub 3OWeterlrent lake Heme— Jutt < 
lets— Owner terms SBSJMM.

♦Oeed FertiM Frem 43 le 700 Acres. Meet wWi terms 
•Many, Many Mere Choice Utting, Cell Owner's iadutive 

AoMt. CAROL HINTON
B74-3449 or B74-314B 

C.W. ''DUDS" CORNEU REAL ESTATE
aotenden, Texot________________

ASSUME loan on this clean 
14x60. Bought new in 1983,3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, all furnished. To 
be nsoved. No equity. Payments 
$266. 8664157.

NICE mobile home for lake or 
mountains. Call Harland, 
1-376-4686.

MUST SEU TODAY
NIm  late model mobile home. 
CaUHariand,, 1-376-4688.

CUSTOM Lancer. 16x16. Many 
extras. Must sell, w ill negotiate. 
6862246, leave message.

10x44 ol 
with  ̂
Central

o l^ r  tra iler, furnished 
'asher and dryer stacked. 
d M at  ̂ ’ ■

DEER

Fischer
669-6381 Rp.iliv Inc

669-6381
2219 Parryten Pkwy

t = ï

MOBILE HOME PARK
2100 MONTAGU 

C A LL 669-6649 or 665-6653

___ air __ _____
tion. Scott 68^7801

to a]
many
i p ^ iliate.

806376-4612.

1509 N. NELSON
Extra nice three bedroom brick, double cargarage. sprink
ler system, large living area with wet bar. uolaMa master 
bedroom, all-weather paUo. Landscaped lawn. MLS 733. 

SA,000 BUYS IT
One bedroom, selling as is. Owner ready to deal. MLS 669. 

CUTEST UTTU TWO BEDROOM IN PAMPA

G R IQ Q S
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O ./  new

NOaES

S99 DOWN
2 Bedroom, free delivery, flexi
ble fiiumclng at $161. per' month. 

: « i t  A'TR, 120 months.12.75 Percm l 
call Sam 1-3764612

fice 359-1743 Home 355-4719 ,

It is a doll house. Completelyremodeled. Exceptkmal value, 
to deal M L S %Owner wants I

HOME WITH A HISTOEY
Lovely three bedroom on Mary Ellen. Has a beautiful view 
of the professionaly landscaped lawn, lots of room, beautiful 

•home ■
e professKmaly 1
lalre kitchen. A unique home that your friends will never 

stop talking about. MLS 573.
Jennali

Jan Cripeon Mir. 
Malbo AAuafPW«

.«45-S338 

........ MS-$f19
UNdi I 
■udi I

.eee-4340

.4464(77

.ee6i4M

OPEN H OUSE
1004 S ie rra

Sunday, Mareh 21, 2-t p.m.
3 badroom briek, 1% baths, 2 ear garage, 
firaplaea, fenoad, yard à  mera $8,100 telai 
mova in.

*63,500

AUCTION
Personol Goods Balonoing To Harold Simpson and 

Itonis From Simpfon P»trol«um 
Soturdoy - April 27tk - 10:30 o.m. • G>rn«r of Loop 
Hwy 143 and 15th Stro«t - Wo«t Sid« of P*rryton, 

Tx.
aMTRHUGAL rUMPS. r  WWISOONSIN 5 Ha . r  e/6A$ I  to., IH' 
«/6AS. OTMIR PUMPi r'R O N R  pro Track Nag, VWIHa ̂  L K
Track reew, StACKMIR irarat Pbom  CMscMe Itoae oMBS Isom  

........................... - -  -  .W A TltW tllC O M P O M lim ;,A/C Waist Now.
B l lekeienMc heee Mston. 5 kg- A 71k to, l-JJ 
WePeMMSke, 1-MÉUIZI Mewerafoegw/TeekS 
l-OfMrtriR Nerawe Ptow (ese|. 9 6eeMra 279’-li

l-JACUZZI

. . . i279’-990’ Se6
■wwMs Peiv Win. IHOP tQUtPMmr; l / r  WEN Ptoei 4M. Pigs 
Tl»ee4w, Seckew - 9/T B tM ' M«e, Craeget, l-M  Bsnei, Sto. 
Ckotger. Srae« 4 C7I. Ciaeraira., 1 C|A Ciagiiwii, Niltoh Ceet- 
graraw»/BBSRkkstoit,«SIg»SeeeSÇipirlIili Meto.WAONtR 
1 kg. 11W220 V. Meier. OITUR l6ÛÎil«FOeetoc Meto» W e ^
2-3 Ptose. 2-3togSSee4i(lraraMelW-Teeie|> NR Contar too •. LPG 
lenta. Teto Vekeetasr, Heeaeer MeeStas, OOLOatROO OH Cee, 
Sckraer Sgrayer Cee, I  Mlic. Peeeeh. AUTOMOTIVI: 6 Wtoil Orara 
■toi tal i7  S'4S Ctagitat, Deeeta 4 He4*e, 4-i4ieel Srara lie» tar "49 
Psr4. l-tolSesikPhrafes*«(raeSLtataraeHeeelCtakkPlein,Mise. 

6DRICOJBMY ^ ‘  ..................M«fce~ 2-MLC04$MY Track Oeeiraietx, 69* 4 Meta Wtoeta, 
2-«Vfcg«|kis, 63T Cragerta (IM  ie keen) S r  - OATIS tk'-MraU 
Mt.gnraiiiCerWnkltaii.«nTeektar'19.$TWBmAKERTreA.aei 
Teto taf PsMTWCekT^(»/Angt.tAWM a n o  OARblNÌQUtP-
MINT: OAIMMMAIK Oeton Treóer »W  to. I 
ctaSe Beta TMw, 4B* • 9 ItaSi Meeer é  ICr ktaMkeerS (» iR  neie- 
taleaS) PraMtara ikggHniii. POWIR RRAPT 9.9 kg. VsMnl tken 
l i  I «ragera 6egtae.Wn4j iraitoeer4c»ggerfcl taiWrarera durai.
2j * .  WIZARD Trtorasr-Ùger 1 ................................jer eM e» Sesto AMTIQUIS: B.«liCO  
Wtadckenra tari, loto le », (er Tcto  ̂P ^  TtaeeSra (»n 4  keedta), 
Mtac.MeJslTfon«.Wiie«kra.ie«e(taSkHeeli.lOgd.MABWOUA 
(in  eie, 16 PO leen hera Ora raltoiilPran»inkPñt onice, 46P0 
l em  («era ito OW Pniyii* Pni ONtae, 2 dMkn kes4 gtaegin, 2 
Cnn • 4H Oa. telnS Unsi Cin  Cita tentai (He 4n*nta dWn). 
NON ClASilPIIO: 6Wkeel Traara, Btor Wtoel Ira Tietor tack, 

08̂3880 lilodig EHei1i0i88 EÊoOvî lob 88ec$Ê 8 liso 08088̂ 8888$v̂ 8 
diMSit BV8088taO Mbe4 188680 w888ft8M8RV 
e/ntonT?' Mera i»tag ckeck retas, 

■iM, 6kto toHta keen geM, 
lagnggakn(atorara). lORa. nra 
I  aaW4a RgM Rstam, 2 »e i4

rlro, «ggiMBUee 
H O M B jn O M
12-Cnn mwwpskH (eeeSilL ( 
ni. Cksratas(, ■ targa Ngie Ri 
88S8 8W84 N88H8g 8H88. 8̂ 8 I
Tarara: Ceto, Ckeck i/lrn i» kD.

■TEVia
A U C T I O N I I R  
R I A L  E STATE  BROKER

■ CeN:
P.O. Box 1760 

Pompo, Tx. 79066 
006-665-7424 
TiX-055-0649

CORRAI REAL ESTATE
12S W. ProrKli 

6 6 5 -6 5 9 6

THE LADY 
HAS TASTE!

She’ ll recognize the out
standing quality and eleg- 

n this handaomely de-ance in I lelyde-
corated^S bedroom, 2 oath 

at M Nhenne! tVell located 
Evergreen  in the Austin 
ScImxh District. 3 years old. 
MLS 306.

WHOPPERTUNITYI 
Hiis home located at 411N. 
(2iristy would make exod-
lent investment propeityfor 

indMidsiTtwyou potential Ian
briiie is right at just 
112,800.00. MLS 603

TOO MUCH 
CITY LIFE?

Build your dream home on
thisbeautiiul 1 acre site just 
off the loop, well located 
with paviag road access.paviag _______
Call us today for instruc
tions to see MLS 808.

OOOO-BYE 
CITY CRUNCH...

Hello, cool, quiet cotartry! 
60 acres with houM, barns, 
fenced pasture, wheat and
storm c^ fo r all c low  to al- 
larsed. MLS 604.

UPORS COMMEROAL
Property on downtown 
comer. Already set up for 
your convenience store or 
service station. Just 
$14,719 00 MLS 791

.•38-1600

.eet-TTM

In Paeipe-Wo're the I
‘ $ mt / « M r t o t  stato ttoMeeNM.

f^lkraiiim'^ rtaamé

11

11

I I

12(

1981
eng
miT
665-

1974
leni
776;

lut

and air, 67560 « o h  
with BOOO down.or will carry w._. 

w ill sell lot or. rent it. Call
6667643. _________________

*  l o r o  mobile home on fenced lot, 
.large liviiw area, central heat 
and air wifn lease purchase op- 

DeLoma.

MARLETTE. O n tra l heat and 
air, many.inoreex|rg. Must see

NICE 3 bedroom 2 bath nwbile 
home with bar. Call Harland, 
1-3764668.

CREDIT Problems? Call today.
guaranteed credit approvals oh 
mobile home. Joe Childs,

NO down payment?? I f  you 
would like to own a mobile home 
' but are a little short on down 
payment, I can help, call Joe 
Oilld, at 8063764611

e: By oi _____
lota and 6 mobile homes. Lots lo
cated on the comer of Henry and 
Denver Streets. Have 4 two bed
room trailers all furalsbed. 5 
trailers presently occupied. Po
tential monthly Income on ren
tals $060 a month. Asking 500
for whole package, call Bob or 
Irene MetHnnas, 66Sk4836.
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114b Mobil* Honnee

IN2 14x70 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fenced comer lot. Take up ray- 
ments. teB ^ j^ ip recia te  WVN

io n  Mobile Home, 14xt0 - Two 
bedroom ,U tse baUiropm with 
garden tub, cehtral heat, evapo
rate air, new fence, like new. 
Make offer. 66S-S4SS

115 Grassland*

Mliead',
1 S 5 «!n .«^ * * "** ** ’ water

116 Trailor*

FOR Rent- car hauling trailer 
Call Gene Gates, home 6e»-3147 
busmess •(•-7711

120 Autos For Sole

JONAS AUTO  SALES
BUY-SELUTRADE 

21K Alcock ((5-9001

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

80S N. Hobart 3665-1665

BRL AUlSO N  AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W. Foster 669-9961

FARMER AUTO CO.
609 W. Foster 665-2131

JR. ^ P L E S  AUTO SALES
701 W. Foster. Low Prices! 

Low Interest!

^  TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N Ballard 669-3233

• Open Saturdays 
BIU M. DERR 

BAB AUTO CO.
400 W. Foster 665-5374

COMPARE
Nicky Britten 

Pontiac-Buick-GMC 
833 W Foster 669-2571 

THEN DECIDE

120 Autos For Sol*

1980 Charged Ford Mus
tang Excellent condition. 43,000 
miles, mag wheels, rear window 
Iw ver^  m oo  or best reasonable 
offer. Before 5:30 call 885-S861 
after 5:30 caU (•5-8386. 
seen at 1300 Mary Ellen

P a o  Emterprises now offers

Truck. Ask about our special 
discounts 80M35-7500

P^ARPA n e w s  Sunday, April 21, l * (S  S / "

120 Autos For Salo

19(3 Riviera. 20,000 miles, clean, 
loaded 665-2413.

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa's low profit dealer 
807 W. Foster 665-2338

1981 Buick LeSabre Diesel. New 
engine, approxim ately 20,000 
mues. E xcellen t condition 
665-S661 after 6, 665-8396

1974 Mercedes 450 SEL. Excel
lent condition. McLean, 
779-2601.

2 T / r *  JIB • Round 
upiot tubing eloonod 
insido olonnod outsido 
strnightonod 10 to BO 
poroont of now pipo. 
TB* por toot Dolivorod

Call For Frank

Day
303-523-6860

Nifht
303-523-6308

“ NEW  LO C A T IO N “
2nd T I M E  A R O U N D

409 West Brown, Highway 60 West

Large selectian af used furniture, ap
pliances, air canditianers and all hause- 
hald furnishings.

5 sizes o f new chest 
af drawers ranging fram

*49®® . p

Extra dining chairs new & used

Call us if yau have ane item 
or a hauseful ta sell

665-5139

ATE

i out-
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torn or 
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M-IMO
SS-770S

dte I

NEW LISTING
Owners have recently remodeled this nice three bedroom 
brick home. Two living areas, l̂ Vp baths, double garage, 
central heat, new carpet, new evarorative cooler, conve
nient to schools and shopping. Call Tor appointment

NEW LISTING
Neat three bedroom home in Travis school District with an 
assumable fixed rate loan for first home buyers Large liv
ing room, attached garage, central heat, fenced yard; stor
age building

NEW LISTING
' nice three bedroom brick home in Austin School Dis-Very nice three bedroom brick home in Austin School Dis

trict with attached garage, central heat and air. large stor
age building, storage building, storm windows ana doors, 
owner will sell on new FHA loan. MLS 841.

FIR STREET
Lovely three bedroom brick home in a good location with 
isolated master bedroom, two baths, fireplace and built-in 
bookcases in the family room, large kitchen-dining area, 
double garage, central neat and air. MLS 822.

BEECH STREET
Four bedroom brick home in a choice location. Beautiful 
stone fireplace in the family room, large game room for 
entertaining, 2H baths, lots of built-ins and storage, double 
garage, price has been reduced. MLS 255.

NORTH SUMNER
Excellent starter home for first home buyers with three 
bedrooms, attached garage, central heat. fenced yard, very 
good condition MLS 818.

CHARLES STREET
Call for appointment to see this spacious three bedroom 
brick home in a beautiful neighborhood Formal living 
room, fam ily room, two fireplaces, 2is baths, study or fourth 
bectatiom, double garage, cinder block fence, central heat 
and air. Ml S 776

FIR STREET
Price has been reduced on this custom built home. Three 
bedrooms, two baths, family room has fireplace and wetbar, 
kitchm overlooks the sunroom, double garage, central heat 
and air MLS 3(1

LAKE HOUSE
Only forty miles to Lake Greenbelt and this neat two bed- 

ler home Large l iv in a jw i in .^ n ,  muntry 
iTiances. fully carpemd. call Jun or Norma.

room sumpii 
kitcnm with i
OE

appi

|NonnaWard|
r e a l ty

Moriaiiiw Dunn ...... SSS-JOaO
MilntWani ........... «**■*« IS
Cori Xannudy .........SSO-SOOS
•»wdyTayW ............ass-5977
Dana WMriaf ........ aS9-7S3S
Nm  Doadt ............**S-**40
lam Sinwiam ........ SSS-TMS
•aynawa S a iy .........549-9173
Am Waid ............. *4S-IS9S
0.0. TrimMa OM .. A49-S111 

-Narma Ward, Oti, traliar

121 Trucks For Sal*

1901GMC 44 ton pickup, 350 en-

iline, 4 barrel carbuerator, au- 
omatic, power, steering, 

brakes and a ir , dual tanks. 
$5000. call ((5-215^.

124 Tiro* «  Accessories 135 goat* «  Accessories

OGDEN B SON
Expert E lectron ic wheel 
balancing 501 W. Foster,

OGDEN A SON
501 W Foster ((5-8444

. W  P “ ?to.m Chevrolet Van. 350 
-O-tr Auxilianr gas tank. 

$8495. 2619 Navajo after 5 p.m.

19K ^ ic k  Regal Limited. Fully 
loaded. V6, must sell! 8(54110

197« Grand Prix 43,000 miles 
Extra clean. Must sell! 0854833 
after 5 p.m.

1979pidsmobile 98,2 door. Very 
condition. 63,000 miles. 

14995 8253348 Wheeler

FOR Sale: 1970 VW Beetle 
,200 or

1983 Eldorado - loaded with all 
accessories including Uniroyal 
all season tires, 22!llOO miles 
$16,250. Call 6653370 after 5p.m.

1978 Chysler New Yorker 
Brougham, for sale 6657575 or

1(74 Camaro LT. Mags, $1000 
(65(186 ^

g o v e r n m e n t  SurpliM Cars A 
Tpicks under $100. Now availa
ble in your area, call 
1-4155650242. 24 hours.

121 Trucks For Sale

1982 Ford Customized van. 
Loaded, will consider trade for 
older model Window van. Call 
6652990.

1963 Ford pickup for sale. Good 
condition. 0(^1RI3, after 5:30.

1981 Jeep CJ 5, $6000 negotUble 
218 W. 1st, Leiors.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR
821 W Wilks-6(557(5

122 Motorcycles

Hendo-Kowasaki of Ponma 
716 W Foster (653rëir

CHASE YAM AHA, INC. 
523 W Foster ($5^11

1983 Yamaha T T  600. Adult 
owned and operated. $1695. 
6656253 after 6rp.m.

EXCEUXEINT Condition Suzuki 
DR 100 (19(3). Call ((59212

19(0 Yamaha. 850 Special with

C E N TR A L  T ire  Works - Re
treads, $10 and up. Vulcanize 
tractor trucks, or any size tire. 
Used tires, r ^ i r  flats. 618 E. 
Frederic. m -3 n i.

CUN GAN  TIRE, INC.
834 S Hobart

FOR Sale - 4 used tires P 
20575R-15. See at 225 N 
Sumner.

PARKER BOATS B MOTORS
301 S Cuyler 6(51122

TROJAN MARINE BAnERIES
2 year warranty battery 

BAHERV SPECIALIST INC. 
630 Price Road 6(50186

1984 16 foot Ebentide 115 John
son. 198415 foot ^ratos 50 John
son 2622 Cherokee. 6653996

124a Parts B Accessories
NEW factoiy authorized John
son dealer. Parker Boats, 301 S. 
Cuyler, 6651122.

1981 F-150 Ford Ranger Super
cab, short-wide with matching 
top^r. 1976 44 ton Chevrolet

FOR Sale or trade: 1977 Cor
vette - silver with bone interior. 
Extra clean Not hot rodded 
$7700 6650576.

FOR Sale: 1981 Pontiac
Brougham Loaded, new tires, 
I^M h elow  wholesale. 6655553.

MUST Sell 1984 Delta 88 Royale 
Oldsmobile. 6656330 or see at 
2008 Williston

1978 Dodge Window Van $3650. 
6657680

TRI-PLAINS
Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 
1917W Alock 6^7466

1978 Chevrolet Camaro. Good 
engine, good tires. See after 6 
p.m. $1800 6653204 1829 N 
Dwight.

1965 V.W. Van. 4 new tires, runs 
great! $900 6652096

Heavy duty, loiaded. See at Bill's 
Custom Campers, 930 S. Hobart. 
6654315.

1970 GMC Cabover. 6651225.

1973 International 5 ton truck. 
4300,350 Cummins 13 speed. 4:33 
rearend. Good condition. 
$15,50i0. 1977 Wilson HopjMr 
semi-trailer with tarp$8500 I968 
Dorsey float semi-trailer $3,500. 
IVy miles North of Pampa on 
Highway 70. Call 6653006 or 
6651114

1982 Chevrolet 510, Durango, 
long bed, air, fiberglass topper, 
excellent condition. 66570(10.

FOR Sale: 1981 Chevy dually 
Crew Cab, 1975 O ievy truck, 20 
foot dump bed. 665-7575, 
6653596.

1984 Bronco II. V-6, 5 speed. 
6655065, 6656911 or see at Chil
drens World, 500 N. Ballard.

19(0 Yamaha, 650 Special with 
windshield, 3200 Adult miles, 
good condition $950 8253348, 
wheeler

1980 Yamaha MXlOO for sale. 
Very good condition, 6658597. $10. per set and up. after 5 p.m.

19(0 Kawasaki LTD 440 street 
bike. $700 or best offer 6659617

FOR Sale Suzuki Junior. Excel
lent condition. $350 6651596.

1983 Yamaha TT600. 600 miles. 
$1300. New pair of fox boots. 
6650677 1305 Garland, after 5 
p.m.

FOR Sale 1983 Suzuki RM250. 
Call 6657990

TROJAN BAHERIES
Auto, truck and marine, from 

$39.98
BAHERY SPECIALISTS INC. 
630 Price Road 6650186

'^CHILDERS^ 
BROTHERS

•  Floor lovoling
•  Ho m o  Moving 

. Daol wiHi 0 giafaarianol
rt>a n«ST limai 

Call Callact: 
I-S06-3SZ-.

*S*3

Th e
^ % r r i n f f t O f i
AHUnMENre
10)1 Sumner 
IVmpa, T ra » 79065 
806/065-2101

ivory Day it SALfOAY...Evary Day it SALEDAV..,

I
D O D G E

Chrysler-Plymouth
Jerry Gardners

TR I-P L A IN S
' * DEMO SALE *

Good Selection 
Low Mileage-Great Savings

^ ^ E ve i2 _^ D o jM S _J o led o j^ ^

"Here to Serve— Here to Stay" 

1917 Alcock (Borger Hwy.) 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -7 4 6 6

Evory Day it $ALEOAY...Evory Day it SALEDAV...

0 m

R E A .  L T V
2129 NORTH DWIGHT • Nice 4 bedroom home with isolated 
master bedroom with freestanding fireplace. IV4 baths. New 
custom built kitchen cabinets. Lots of room for a growing 
family. QdIv $43JM. MLS 817.
1217 EAST Da RBV  - ^ i f f y  neat and clean 3 bedroom with 
attached garage. Ceiling fans in living room and bedroom 
New storage building in fenced back yard. MLS 828 
717 NOR'Tfi G RAY • Large comfortable home with lots of 
square footage 3 bedrooms. 2 living,areas. 2 dining areas 
Step down den with woodburner Basement storage and 
closets g^ore. FYuit trees and garden spot 3 storage build
ing 14000 MLS 829 8 K-
604 MAGNOLIA - Large 3 bedroom perfect for a young fam
ily Woodrow Wilson area. New paint inside. All new carpet 
New acoustic ceilings. Possible FHA loan for low down 
payment and closing costs. Only fOl,500. MLS 830.
92} M ARRY ELLEN, - Good location on corner lot across 
from Central Park New painted exterior and lots of im
provements inside. Owner will allow $1000 for you to pick 
carpet o iyour choice. $S2,5$0 MLS $33.
SI8 NORTH W ARREN- Invest in this 3 unit rental grossing 
$700 a month. Present owner has made lots of improve
ments. Cali for d ^ iU .  MLS $31.
717 EAST 16lh. LEASE PURCHASE, PRICED REDUCED - 
Owner will b «p  you buy this 3 bedroom on quiet street in 
Austin area. 1 Vi baths and attached garage $1,000 in escrow 
and $425 per month on 6 month lease purchase Was 43.500 
Now $38ji00 MLS 715
1517 NORTH NELSON • immaculate, perfect home built by 
Curtis Winton with all the extras. 5i%-2, Sunroom-Oflice 
with Aridersen ThernMpanc windows. 10x14 paneled and 
carpeted basement. Super insulated. Pond in backyard with

fumps for fountain and waterfall. MLS $19.
224 O lAR LE S  • Eieautifill, t r ^ itk m l home. Wonderfully 

built and super maintained. 51W-2. Formal living room with 
custom drapes Formal dining. Knotty p inepr“ ' “ ' ■■■■■ 
ment room is 10x22. Oversize garage with big 
Lovely yard with magnolia trees, brick patio, . 1 magnol
block fence. MLS Tn^-ow  $98' 
1S33 NORTH ZIMMERS • Almi

paneled base- 
_ig store room, 

patio and cinder

most new home built tw Jerry 
Davis, (forner lot. 552. Cathedral ceilings in family room 
with fireplace and builtin gun cabinet. Oversize kitchen with 
beagtiful light oak stainedcabinets. Assumable loan $75,000 
MLS 7S. ____
DESPERATION C ITY  I - Owner is desperate to sell this 3 
bedroom with 2 living areas in Austin area in low $40's. 
Willinnto sell FTIA and pay points. Call for details. 
YOUNG COUPLES - N eedm g^is first home’’ We have lots 
of 2 and 3 bedroom moderately priced homes. If your credit 
is good and you have good job history we can gel you qual
ified for an FHA loan. 3 ^ rcen t down payment ana low 
closing costs. Good 12 percent fixed rate interest. Call or

Big brick on 90' lot.
living room with bay window. Family room will 
Huge kitchen with loads of cabinets. All bedroom carpeting

4-l%-2. Formal 
rith fireplace.

less than 2_years old. $77,500. MLS 754.
TEN ACRETRACT-O wner will carry note. $2,000 
20% down at 12% for neoptiaUe years. Nice flat fai 
m ileaweit of Pjgnpa. MLS 729 
324 JEAN - ^ i f f y  heat and cTc

an acre, 
farmland 4

.O nly$27,700 MLS

. , ________  Jean. 51-1. New interior and
exterior paint'. New kitchen cabinet top and sink. Bathroom 
fixtures 2 years old. Owner will sell FHA.
700.
212$ COFFEE • Large 4 bedroom in excellent condition. Lots 
of recent improvements. Brand new carpet. Detached gar
age with extra room. Austin school. (M y  $86J00. MLS %4. 
l i l t  NORTH SUIflOER - Neat home in excellent neighbor
hood. 5154-2. Brick front. Masonite sides. Fenced, perfect 
for professional cou^e. (jnly $52,500. MLS (n .

O onaU w it ........ 6A9-J430
Janni* U w it . .  .66S-94M 
TwUa Fishor

•rahor ......... 6AS-3S60
lär 669-1221

lO f S. OiNotpia

CAN YOU 
MANAGEA 

RESTAURANT 
UKETHIS?

In the food service business, one of the big 
success stories is Long John Silver's, Inc We 
presently have more than l .J(X) restaurants 
and plan to open additional units this year 
That commitment to growth has made Long 
John Silver's the largest seafcKid restaurant 
company in the nation 
At Long John Silver’s, Inc , we believe our 
managers are the margin of difference And 
our success is shared with those who helped 
us become number one We offer an incen 
tive bonus plan that's outstanding, together 
with top benefits and salary We also have a 
management development plan no other 
food service company can heal 
A  growing, dynamic company in a vital 
industry A unique and mature pian for your 
personal and professional development 
That's Long John Silver's, Inc Find out how 
your food service, or related background, 
can qualify you for a career with our organi
zation Contact

» 7 Robert Foucett
Area Supervisor 

(806) 665-2201 
Monday, 9:00 A .M .-5 .00 P.M.

S E A F O O D  S H O P P E S

A DMmkm ofjmico
An Equal Opportunity Employer

1 0 6 4  N  H O B A R T ,  S U IT E  1 0 0
8 0 6 / 6 6 5 -0 7 3 3  M L S

REDUCED PRICE
Spacious and worth the moiiey. Four bedroom Brick. Some 
carpet. All window treatments, garage door opener. I I4 
baths, central heat and air and storage galore call Verl for 
an appointment to see. OE

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION
Three bedroom brick. Sun room, fully carpeted, master 
bedroom ha$ his and hers walk in closets. Bay window and 

area. Carpeted storm cellar. Extra 
ja l.RVs or cycles call to see today

m has 1________
built in hutd in dinini 
^^kin^space for youM

OLDER HOME
Four bedroom, 1/̂4 baths, large living area plus formal din
ing area Custom draperies, fully carpeted, woodburning 
fireplace, tastefully decorated. Extra storage room behind 
garage Ñas had loU of TLC MLS 759 

PRICE REDUCED
Four bedrooms, spacxHis living area plus seperate den and 
breakfast area. 2 lull baths and 1V4 (^istom draperies, fully 
carpeted, woodburning fireplace, new interior paint and 
some wallpaper Owner being transferred and would like to 
sell, call our office for an appointment to see MLS 705. 

MAKE AN  OFFER
Owner has slashed the price on this three bedroom brick. 1 ̂ 4 
baths, double woodbuming fireplace, large living area plus 
adjoining atrim. Kitchen teatures lots of cabinets and stor
age plus Jennaire and double ovens Bay window in dining
area, new int ' ----- ' ' ' ' --------- ----------------- - ---------
and closing < 
owner. MLS

area, new interior paigt Owner willing to negotiate on points 
■ rlosing costs Call us to see Vacant and needs a n 

T MLS 596

bedroom
mfing firepl ,

kitchennasall the usual plus many extras. Beautiful woods.
burnfing fir

FIRST CLASS
. 2 full baths, la i„  

place, seperate dining room.
Four bedroom brick, 2 full baths, large living area.

^ ---------- • --------  I. lots of built ins.
. wood-

master bedroom has Octogonal riased ceiling All window 
treatments, ceiling fans and garage door opener call Liz to 
see MLS 700

PERFECT STARTER
Two bedroom, fully carpeted, owner has completely remod
eled. lots of panelling, new lines loider house and tome alley, 
large utility and storage room, roof two year old. Excellent 
condition. MLS 820.

OLDER HOME
Three bedroom. I/V4 *  4  batb; ^  perate dining room, brick 
fireplace with extra Ian c O W 1. Basement. Lots of stor
age, quiet n e i g h b o r h o o d l e n t  family home, call us for 
an a ^ in tm en t to see. MI-S ( I t .

NEW LISTING
Two bedroom brick, woodburrjr ' fireplace, fully carpetrt. 
dining area, I 4 baths, '¿ i r a s O ig  roóm plus den. utility 
room, all curtains and les, garage door openers,
corner location, call us to see. MLS l27.

RENTAL PROPERTY
Owner will carry part Nice two bedroom house plus small 
apartment in rear and garage apartment. Call us for details 
Nice income producing property. MLS 306.

HARBOR BAY 
OPEN

Beautiful home on the Bay, 
the Lake, Three bedroom,'
The enclosed atrim has oci 
ters, unique floor olan.

HOUSE 2 to 5
ly ,F r ita ,  Texas with a nice view of

uiinnaihed nasement. double ci 
Ike Coga ru é , cedar shingles, central heat and air. Call Mike Con

ner for an appointment to see. MLS 322.

FIRST LANDMARK REALTORS 
FIRST IN REAL ESTATE 

WE ARE COMMIHED TO YOU
Iwfiell Sisw 
Nifia wfwf

MHi* O m k  ............... 44§.7é M
«H  Mc€»mM ......... 445-741 •
Ut Cmnmir .............. 444-M43 mk9i
SokMa Sua Sragtiam 6*9-7790 Vari Magawran I 
Irrina Owm Oai .. .44S-4S34 Pm  tS H ^ . Mn 
Ouy Q aiwanI ........ 44S-aS37

SA9-75M
44S-3S34
449-3S43
44S-1I90
449-17S1

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, April 21, 1:30 to 5:(X)

New 3 bedrexjm brick, 1 % baths. Large 
family room with fireplace. Lots of stor
age and other extras.

Possible lease purchase or trade-in 
FRASHIER ACRES EAST

2 miles eost on H ig h w a y  60

B A L C H  R E A L  E S T A T E
665-8075

NATIONAL Auto Salvage, 14 >875 Sleek Craft jet boat. Adult 
miles west of Pampa, Highwav owned and operated. $5800 or 
W. We now have retiuilt alter- offer. After 6, 685-^5
nators and starters at low —— -— ------------------------------
prices. We appreciate vKur bus- foot Caddo. 70 Horse Mer- 
iness. Phone»53222 o r8653962 cury, $4200 6657782.

BUCKET Seat Sale at National loot Durcraft. 20 horse John- 
Auto Salvage.^ Prices start at ^ ^ * t® ‘^trictrolU^ motor. Call

FISHING boat 14 foot long wim 
35 horsepower Evinrude motor 
all in excellent shape. Guaran
teed performance with several 
extras. Priced for quick sale. 
6655448

6 6 9 -2 5 2 2

IR B A IT O R S .________
"S e ll in g  P o m p *  Since 1952 '

OFFICE OPEN TODAY 2:00-5:00 
NORTH NELSON

New carpet throughout! 3 bedroom home with living room, 
kitchen with cook-lqp tt oven & single gu-age. Large work
shop. Neat & clean. $11.500 Assumable FHALoan. MLS 544. 

SIERRA
Only 1 year old! 3 bedrooms, 144 baths, living room with 
fireplace & ceiling fan, kitchen with bullt-ins & utility room 
Double garage, central heat & air. $59,000 MLS 658.

LYNN
3 bedroom brick home with 14 baths, family room has firep
lace and bookcases. Kitchen has built-ins. Utility room, dou
ble garage $68,500. MLS 566.

FRANCIS A SOMERVIUE
3 story Brick Veneer building with park iu  lot Panelled 
walls, wood floors Loan can te  assumed. $85,000 MLS 198. 

WALNUT CREEK
Custom-built 2 story home on .7 acres 3 bedrooms, 2 4  baths, 
family room, den, kitchen, breakfast area, dining room & 
Plgnt room. Basement, sprinkler svstem. 2 fireplaces & 
swimming pool. Too many extras to list. $225.000 MLS 592. 

MARY E lU N
Beautiful tree lined street. Two bedrooms with den or three 
bedrooms with two full baths. Good condition. Nice shade 
trees and patio. Priced at $55,000 MLS 418.

DUNCAN
3 bedroom home with 14 baths. Living room, den with firep
lace & enclosed patio. Double garage, - ■
pool Corner lot. 8K.000 MLS 440.

, cellar & swimming

OmCM 444-lSn 3104 4»fryH« NiHnwey

Exi« Vonfin« ............ 444-7470
Ray W ooW ndg« . 645-4447
H.J. ioK m on ..............445-1045
Nall Stowort .............. 465-4407
4oulo Cax ...................665*3447
O on« Bot*n ................ 469-3214
Ruby Allan ................ 665-4395
Judi Edworch GRl, CRS 

irobar ...................645-3647

U < k y  Cola ................445-4134
4odiy lo tan  ..............444-3314
Eva Howloy ................445-2207
CKoryl OananikiB .. .445-4122
Ju d yW a m o r ..............444-4417
Ed Moglaughlin . . .  .445-4553 
Shiriay Woaldridga .645-4447 
Marilyn Raagy ORI, CRS

Rrakor .....................445-1444

YOU CAN’T BEAT THE ■  
“ BEHER DEAL”  ■

CULBERSON-STOWERS CHEVROLET I
and NOW— , ■

S&H Green Stamps with Used ■
Car or Pickup Purchases.

T H E  B E H E R  D E A L  IS—  I
' •  WIDE SELECnOS OF 1SE BEST USED! ; 
OARS AYAILABLL They're checked o u t |  
from front bumper to tailpipe; serviced»-- 
and repaired as needed an<j "detailed"» 
to give that almost-new look. ^

-MECHANICAL REPAIR PROTECTION. M o st!
vehicles qualify for a mechanical re -J  
pair policy. I  ;

* AND NOW! SAH GREEN STAMPS with used I  ' 
vehicle purchases. (Ask for detail«; n tP  
sales office).
We have the New S&H 

Catalogs available
OPEN THIS SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 5̂ P.M.

'83LEBARON TOWN AND COUNTRY W AG O N — Fully | 
loaded, low m ileage. Sharp! Sharp. No. CRL-BR i 
_ .............................................................................. $ «9 5 0
'82 CHEVETTE -2 door, autom otic, air, power steer
ing, low, low miles. No. 373-C ...................*$4250
'82 BUICK RIVIERA— Full power, right miles, priced
below  book. No. 3 1 1-B ...............................  $8,550
'82  IM PA LA — V 8, a u to m o tic , a ir , c ru ise , I
g ood  condition N o  340-B ....................... *$4.350 I
'81 CUTLASS SUPREME— V  8 Diesel, looded, full
power, cleon. sharp No. 14-A  ................. *$4250 '
'80  CHEVETTE— 2 door, 4 speed, air, cleon, shorp. I
No. 496-B ..................................................... *$2650
'79 MUSTANGI -4 cylinder, 4 spieed, air, power 
steering, cassette, low miles No. 80 F B  .*$3550 
'77  MALIBU — G ood  tro n sp o rto t io n  tor s tu 
dent cor, runs good  No. 8 I9 A  ...................$1200 I
'75 FORD LTD— Good tronsportotion, unusual con- I 
dition No. CLB I ............................................ *$895

PICKUPS .
'83 C-10 SILVERADO— Loaded, sharp, new tires.
No. 455 -A  .......................................................*$84$0
'S3 C-10 SILVERADO V -8  autom atic, air, tilt, cruise,
2 tonks, low mileas No. 4 6 5 A  ..................... $R7SO I

'83 FORD F-150 Economical 3(X) IL 6 ,4  speed, oir,
tilt, cruise. N o  335 A  .................................. *$7550
'82 C-10 Silvarodo, 6.2 diesel, outom atic, oir, tilt, I 
cruise, full power N o  984-6 * $7750
'82 CHEVY S-10— V-6, 4 speed, oir, econom ica l,
good  mechonicolly No. 266 -A  ................. *$3850 I

'82 F-150 SUPERCAB 4x4— 3 5 1 V  8, autom atic, oir,
X L  trim N o  248 A  ...................................... *$8250  '

BLAZERS AND ETC.

'•4  W AGONEER— V  8, sharp, looded. No. 414-A
........................................................................ *$14,500

'B3 SUBURBAN— V. ton. 4x4, Scottsdale, 350 V-8, 
outom atic, duol air, tilt, cruise, sharp. No. CRL-BR

..........................................................................$11,200

'82 BLAZER 4 x4—^Silverado, looderl. sharp, low 
m ileoge, one-owner No. 132-A  ..................$999$

'B2 GMC VAN  DURA— Custom ized, Va ton, loaded, 
extra clean, locol. N o  91 -A  ....................*$ I2 ,7 S 0

'80 CHATEAU FORD V A N — 8 passenger, dual oir,
extra nice, locol. No. 826 -A  ........................ *$699$

'79 CHEVY V A H — Conversion, 351 V-8, good  
condition. N o . CS-FG .................................*$4450

*P fk e  includes the charge for e ifh *r 12 m «n fh  - 
12,000 miles or 24 month 24,000 m il* MECHANI- I 
CAL REPAIR PROTECTION. M A N Y  O TH IR5  TO 

CH 005E  PROM. I
You Con Truly tu y  With CanAdence i

Pr*m
Cohn 9rM*r, OofM Cada, Jock Lankford or Doan Msnday. |

A t

C u lb e rs o n -S to w e rs  i
C h e v r o itt  I

805 N. Hobart Pompo 66S1665
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ORANGKS F'OR SALE—American saleswomen 
g ive  away im ported oranges as a sale 
promotion at a Tokyo department store last 
week The promotion came as a result of

i
Japanese Prime Minister Yasuhiro Hakasone's 

buy more foreign goods' campaign. The store 
expects to sell about.$2 million in imported 
g(X)ds during the 20-day sate. (A P  Laserphoto)

By DENNY ANGELLE 
Part Artkw Newt

VILLE PLATTE. U .  (AP)  -  
This is a tale of a tune, a song that 
has become a bonafide hit in Texas 
and Louisiana and is perched at the 
edge of the Big Time. This is the 
story of a man and his “ toot toot ."

Nobody knows exactly what a 
“ toot toot”  is, but everybody knows 
where it comes from. It comes 
from “ My Toot Toot,”  a song by 
Rockin' Sidney that is rapidly 
being added to radio playlists 
across Southeast Texas and 
throughout Louisiana.

To a toe-tapping zydeco rhythm, 
the singer warns everyone not to 
“ mess with my toot toot.”  If you 
persist, he says, he will “ make a 
case”  or even “ break your face. ”

The novelty single has become 
the first true regional hit in over a 
decade, in an area that at one time 
mined gold and platinum records 
as easily as it extracted oil from 
the ground.

Since the single was released in 
January, “ My Toot Toot”  has sold 
o v e r  46,000 c o p i e s ,  an

Woman turns nickels, dimes into college gift
By SIG CHRISTENSON 

Corpus Christ! Caller-Times
KINGSVILLE, Texas (AP)  -  

For more than three decades. Alta 
B Rose worked in South Texas 
restaurants as a waitress and 
manager, quietly but diligently 
saving nickels and dimes she knew 
she’d never use

Still, friends say, she was never 
without a kind word or a smile, 
even when she fought cancer 
during the last five years of her 
life. Miss Rose kept the prettiest 
garden in all of Kingsville, but she 
never received a college degree or 
walked to the tune of Pomp and 
Circumstance on a May graduation 
day.

She had a will, though, and a 
way, and someday Bee County 
College nursing students learning 
their vocation will need only the 
first half of that combination to win 
their state certification as nurses.

Tomorrow's nurses, as well as 
BCC officials and friends of Miss 
Rose, who died last year at 74. 
gathered at the Kleberg County 
(Courthouse recently to celebrate 
her drive, loyalty, tip-earning 
ability and a big decision

That decision was to give all her 
tips away all $64.816 17 in tips, that 
is, and bequeath it to BCC’s 
nursing school to assist who Miss 
Rose termed needy students in her 
will Miss Rose also left 64 shares 
of stock to the school, in addition to 
cash sums of $5.000 each for her 
sister. Mrs, Eva Remmers. and a

sister-in-law living in California, 
according to a will filed in Kleberg 
County Aug 26, 1983, 11 months 
before her death

What Miss Rose did, said BCC 
President Norman E. Wallace, will 
do much more than just help a few 
students who couldn't make it 
without a scholarship The money, 
which wi l l  be put in an 
interest-bearing account and 
accrue more than $6,000 a year, 
will someday make it possible for 
Kingsville's 30-member nursing 
class to receive their entire 
education without paying a dime.

“ What we ll do," said Wallace, 
"is invest that money at the highest 

rate of interest we can. It will be a 
permanent fund We will never use 
the principal We’re going to take 
90 percent of the' interest for 
tuition, books and supplies. The 
other 10 percent we ll just add back 
to the principal,'' he said

Wallace explained that the day 
will come when enough money will 
exist to defray the tuition, books 
and supply costs for all 30 nursing 
students in Kingsville. Miss Rose's 
hometown. That's a long way down 
the line. At 10 percent interest, 
we re talking about $6.500 a year 
that can go into the nursing 
program now Wallace, though, 
seems content to be patient about 
the matter, for he hardly seems 
worried that it might take a couple 
or three decades to reach his goal

Miss Rose, who hunted and 
fished when she wasn't working or

tending to her garden, would 
probably like that attitude. She 
wasn ' t  e x t r a v a g a n t  about 
anything. She never did want to 
owe for anything, said 72-year-old 
A.R. Bradshaw, a close friend of 
Miss Rose's who first met her after 
coming to Kingsville in 1946.

The most she ever spent in rent 
was $65 a month. Bradshaw, who 
came to work as a contract 
employee for the King Ranch and 
earned his living as a supply 
foreman, said he and his wife 
Maycel met Miss Rose in a 
restaurant and soon hit the fishing 
holes and hunting grounds on 
occasional outings.

“ She was working in a cafe. And 
then, she started fishing and 
hunting with us. She went 
everywhere with us for. oh. I'd say, 
25 years. We were very good 
friends. And she was a pretty good 
fisherman"

County Judge W C. McDaniel, 
who knew Miss Rose for some 30 
years and helped her write a will as 
she was dying of cancer, said she 
worked as a waitress for two 
Kingsville restaurants before 
spending her final years running 
the Elks Club as a manager. He 
also recalled discussions th«y had 
about the legacy.

“ She had talked with me and my 
wife about donating to a worthy 
cause," said McDaniel “ We talked 
about several  co l l eges for 
scholarships and she decided to use 
it where it would be most helpful

' a  ■■
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Don't get me wrong. I think taking 
care of your eyesight is just as im
portant as the next guy. In fact, 
that’s why I went to Dr.'s Simmons 
& Simmons m the first place. . .to .see 
about extendenl wear contacts.

I know a lot of stores have them. 
But I figure for something as impor
tant as my eyes, 1 needed an eye- 
care specialist to make sure I get

the hest fit possible And besides, for 
one fee, 1 got a thorough examina
tion, the right type of lens for me, a 
good fit and check-ups to make sure 
I’m getting the best wear possible.

Now that I’ve got my extended 
wear contacts from DrS- Simmons 
& Simmons, I’ve got more interest
ing things to do with my time than 
worrying about my eyes...see what I 
mean?

.665-0771 1.324 N. Banks in Pampa

for the people of this county. ' ' 
During the last years of her 

struggle with cancer. Miss Rose 
and her HI sister often saw BCC 
nursing students, he said. ^  

“ Nurses most of them have a 
tendency to be cheerful around 
people. This was her way of being 
cheerful back,”  said McDaniel, 
who believes gratitude wasn't the 
only reason for the bequest. “ I 
think she realized the inadequacy 
of not having a college education" 

Bom June 6. 1910 in Kiowa 
(bounty, Colo., Miss Rose moved 
south to the Houston area during 
her early childhood, he said, before 
coming to Kingsville in the late 
1940s

“ Upon coming to Kingsville, 
where her sister already lived, she 
first went to work at Cheatham's 
Eat Shop, one of the nicer 
(restaurants) in Kingsville at that 
time,”  said McDaniel.

Later, he added, she worked for 
Nolan's Steakhouse, which bought 
out Cheatham's during the early 
1960s, while John P. Kennedy was 
still president. In 1972, Miss Rose 
became day manager of the Elks 
Club.

The movement from job to job, 
said McDaniel, didn't have a 
negative effect on her at all. “ It 
was just an effect of maybe they 
got new ownership, or maybe she 
got a better offer. Everybody loved 
her. She always had a smile and a 
kind word for everybody.

ever-escalating figure affixed with 
a bullet that has “ Gold”  written all 
over it.

Or so thinks Floyd Soileau, 
owner-operator of a record plant 
here that is relentlessly pressing 
“ My Toot Toot”  singles.

“ The song is a remarkable 
thing,”  says &>ileau. " I  don't think 
I've ever seen a record do so well 
so fast. It usually takes a long time 
for a record to catch on, sometimes 
even a year.”

Soileau should know — he 
operates the only record-pressing 
plant in Louisiana, as well as the 
record labels Jin, Swallow and 
Maison du Soul. ( “ My Toot Toot”  is 
on Maison du Soul, which means 
“ House of Soul'.)

In the record business since 1956, 
Soileau has produced and-or 
pressed countless Cajun and 
swamp-rock classics such as Rod 
Bernard's “ This Should Go On 
Forever”  and “ Sweet Dreams”  by 
Tommy McLain. Both songs were 
Billbourd Top 20 hits in the late 
1950s.

' “ Sweet Dreams' stayed on the 
charts for a year and it sold more 
singles than anything else that 
came out of Louisiana. But ‘My 
Toot Toot' is taking off even faster 
than that,”  says Soileau.

The song comes from a Rockin’ 
Sidney album titled “ My Zydeco 
Shoes,”  which was released in 
October of last year. “ Sidney 
recorded the whole album in his 
house, playing all the instruments 
on a multi-track recorder,”  says 
Soileau. “ He sent me the tape and

two or three songs stuck out. We 
put the album out in late October 
and some DJs latched on to *My 
Toot Toot' almost immediately.

“ After the song was played in 
markets l ike Baton Rouge, 
L a f a y e t t e  a n d  i n t h e  
Beaumont-Port Arthur area, the 
album began to take off. It sold 
4,500 copies by the holiday season, 
which is almost unheard-of for a 
new xydeco album.”

Finally Soileau relented to 
demand and pressed “ My Toot 
Toot”  as a single in January. Radio 
stations — rock, country and RAB 
— from Dallas to Houston to New 
Orleans are hastily adding it to 
their playlists.

‘ ‘ We serv i ce  one jukebox 
operator in Pittsburgh and they tell 
me they've moved over 6,000 copies 
up there,”  says Soileau.

One female singer, Jean Knight, 
has already covered the tune and 
another version by Denise LaSalle 
should appear in stores within 
days. But teileau says the original 
is about to be peddled to a major, 
undisclosed record label for 
distribution worldwide.

Rockin’ Sidney is Sidney Simien, 
a veteran Cajun-zydeco musician 
who lives in Lake Charles. Sidney 
had a small hit in Louisiana with 
“ No Good Woman”  in 1962 but he is 
best known for the flip side “ You 
Ain’t Nothing But Fine,”  which has 
been covered by the Fabulous 
Thunder birds and Rockpile (Nick 
Lowe and Dave Edmunds).

Simien was on the road and 
unavailable for interview.

THE WORLD OF GOD TO NO PROFIT

T<et u i fear therefore, lest i ^ l y ,  a 
promise being left o f entering into his 
rest, any one of you should seam to 

Forcome short ofJt 1 ' indeed we have
had good tidings preached unto us, 
even as also they: but the word of 
liearing did not profit Uiem, because it 
was umted by faith with them that 
hetud.” (Hebrews 4:l-2)The Israelites 
had been instnuted by God through 
Moaes. However, as Paul says, it cud 
not profit them because they aid not 
believe what they heard. Conse
quently, that generation, with the ex
ception of Cam and Joshua, did not 
enter into the land of Canaan (Num
bers 14:20-30; Psalms 96:11.)

, We wonder how these people could 
have doubted the power of God in His 
Word. They had witnessed the mira
cles performed in Egypt and the part
ing of the waters of the Red Sea. In the 
wilderness they had been fed with the 
manna from heaven and received the 
water from the rock. Still they would 
not believe the Wcsd of the Lord to the 
extent that they obeyed His will. The 
Hebrew writer's point is that we, 
today, can fail to enter into heaven the

same as those Israelites failed to enter 
into Canaan. If our disbelief in the 
Word is the same as theirs then we 
will fall short of heaven as they fell 
short of Canaan.

The warning of Hebrews 4 is ap
propriate for people today, we are de
aling with the same God wou still de- 
manu obedienoa to His will (Matthew 
7:21) He promises the reward of 
heaven for the faithftil as He promised 
the reward of (^naan for the faithftil 
Hebrew.

When such commandments as be
lieving the being baptised in order to 
be saved are heard but not obeyed it is 
the same os the Israelite failing to 
believe what they heard in the wil
derness (Mark 16:16; I I^ter 3:21.) 
When God’s Word emphatically 
teaches the one true church 
(Ephesians 1:22, 23; 4:4; Coloesians 
1:18) and people still maintain that 
all churches ore all right, they simply 
do not believe what they hear from 
God’s Word, the Bible. Only believing 
to the axtent that we obmr will assure 
salvation (Hebrews 10:39)

Billy T. Jones
Aouress all inquiries, questions or oomments to:

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W . Kentucky Pampa, Tx. 79065

ARE YOU ONLY 
A SPECTATOR?
Do You Simply W A T C H  the Sermon on Sunday?
Do You PREI END To  Understand Conversations? 
Are You Only W A T C H IN G  The Children Grow Up?

A R E Y O U  W A T C H IN G  
L IFE  G O  B Y ...

I f  so. Y o u 're  M iss in g  
H a lf  o f It !

FREE H E A R I N G  T E S T
Wednesday, April 24th, 10:00-5:00

High Plains 
Hearing Aid Center

Coronado Shopping Center 
North Side

A.W . McGinnas, M.S., A.C.A.
Certified Hearing Aid Audiologist 

To Reduce Woting Time, Pteose

CALL NOW 665-6246
Th is  is
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